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SENATE DEMAND STATUTE REVISED 
“ADVANTAGE" A BENEFIT TO

f-

NO MORE ORANTS TO THE RAILWAYS 
WHETHER CLAIM IS GOOD OR BAD

-■
t

..—

Premier Whitney Reiterates the 
Pel icy Upea Which the Public 
Gave Him Support—Time Has 
Ceme to Stop the Oran ting ef 
Public Lands For Any Pur. 
pose, He Says.

RELATIVES HURRY TO . 
CHAMBERLAIN’S BEDSIDE L :*

iw

Attention of Minister *of Justice 
Called to Peculiar Effect Re

sulting From Changes 
Made in 1906.

Upper House Will Refuse to Allow 
Corporations to Bunco Pro

vinces by Means of Féd
éral Charter.

BOSTON, April 16.—Having received word 
that the illness of he? son-in-law, Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, the distinguished English statesman, 
continues «seriaus, Mrs. W. C. Endicott, widow of 
the former U.S. Secretary of War, accompanied by 
her son, William C. Endicott. apd his wife, sailed 
for Liverpool to-day on the Steamer Saxotiia.

The party is hurrying to Mr. Chamberlain's

EXTENSION OF TIME GIVEN 
fOR C.N.R. TO EARN BONUS 1 :!1 OTTAWA, April lS.-tfSpecial.)—After 

listening to an eloquent speech by Hon. 
George w. Ross, the senate to-day, by 
a vote of 48 toil, passed a series of 
resolutions, declaring that:

“The senate' will insist upon the ap-

Â -EXEMPTS RAILWAY COMPANY 
FROM REDEEMING A TICKET

, Premier Whitney reaffirmed before the 
legislature yesterday afternoon the 
policy of the government in respect to 
government aid to railways, declining 
to make additional grants.

“The policy of the government with 
regard to railway assistance,’’ he said, 
“is the same with which we went before 
the people before the general election. 
Whether it is a good one or a bad one, 
whether it has merits or not, makes no 
difference.

<
- ;I

beside.
H! Altho the Act of 1886 Subjected to 

Fine or Imprisonment the 
Agent Whp Refused to 

Oblige Passengér.

plication of section 92 of the British 
North America Act of 1867, in accord
ance with the spirit and true intent of 
that section, to,the end that the exclu
sive powers of the legislatures of the 
provinces of Canada may be protected 
and preserved.

"The senate will.not consider the 
insertion in a bill of a declaration

1

FRANCHISE FOfi WOMENGRIND JURY CONSIDERS 
CASEOfWATTIE PERKINS

;. i.

THE TIME IS NOT YET i
f / imere

that a work is^for the general advant
age of Canada to be in Itself sufficient 
foundation for the exercise of the legis- 

ilative authority of ■ the parliament of 
Canada. .

> "The senate will .not pass any bill 
! containing a declaration that a local 
work or undertaking is for the general 
advantage of Canada or for the advant
age of two or more of 'the provinces, 
unless the truth of that declaration has 

— been proved.”

* ■ 'OTTAWA, April 16.—(Special.)—W. F. 
Maclean (South York) read to the bouse 
to-day a statement that be had reduced 
to writing and had submitted to emi
nent counsel.

"The policy was that grants should 
stop. It was one*or the* factors that 
induced the people of Ontario to give 
this government their confidence. Yvhat 
would they think of us if we turned 
but backs on our professions f”

* The government intended to keep «it
self in a position, he', proceeded, 
it could not be attacked for be 
consistent.

The deviations from the policy laid 
down, which the prime minister indi
cated, were i nthe direction of exten
sions of time for the earnings of grants 
made by the previous administration. 
The course to be purs tied by the gov
ernment a* important, not only , to 
the railways, but to the country at

Will Render Decision To-day— 
60 Witnesses Have Been Sum

moned by the Crown.

Interesting Discussion in Legisla
ture—The Salaries of Cab

inet Ministers.

m
m

i ...

It was.so startling and of such grekt 
importance that he forbore to, press the 
minister of justice for an immediate
answer, alino he demanded an immtfdi •' 
ate investigation.

It appears that thé commissioners 
in revising the statutes have exceeded 
their powers add have undertaken to 
change the law.' He cited the liberties 
that had been taken with th* act re- ’X* 
specting, the sale of railway pass 
tickets. " . ; 1, YSFasEi

These changes repeal the statute in 
so far as it relates to the railway com
panies, but fines and imprisonment are 
still meted out to the unfortunate tra
veler. . -

The revised statutes of .Canada (1886) 
provided that no one but a railway tick
et agent should sell a railway passen
ger ticket or any unuse'd portion there
of. It also required the railway, com
panies to redeem unused, tickets. Any' 
citizen selling his ticket or any rail
way official ‘refusing to’ redeem a ticket 
were equally subject to fine and im- 
priabriment. '

The revised statute (1906)fpresènt this 
Statute re drafted and so altered ' in 
meaning, that now; while It is a crimi
nal offence for,the traveler to sell.his 1
ticket, there is no punishment provld- 1
ed for the 'railway official who defies 
toe 1st*. ■ '■■■■ ■■

4wnere 
ing in- Several Important bills were given 

a third reading 'in the legislature 
yesterday. The opposition did not 
take a vote on the ministers’ salaries jl 
question, and were unable t to make a j 
satisfactory case against lb 
was Insisted that ministers should de-

CAYUQiA, April 16.—(Special.)— 
“Gentlemen, you will bear in. mind 
you do not try the guilt or Innocence 
of this woman. Your duties end when 
you come to an agreement as whether 
or not you have heard satisfactory 
evidence from the crown to warrant 
you in bringing in either a true bill 
pr no bill to have Mattie Perkins 
tried before a petty jury in the charge 
of poisoning Henry Perkins.”
U-In these terms the grand jury, sit
ting at the opening of the spring as
size court of the County of Keldimand, 
were admonished by Justice Mabee to 
consider the bill of indictment charg
ing Mattie Perkins of Canfield with 
poisoning her husband, who died last 
■Christmas Day by administering 
stryqhnine.

CHAcMTsEFRLlN

IMADE GREAT DAMAGE cm™ nies
FIELDING’S SU) DEFENCE

l

e bill. It

irvote their whole time to their offices.
Owners of unlicensed taverns are made 
liable for violations of the liquor law 
under the Liquor License Amendment 
Act. Hon. Adam Beck declared his 
confidence In the success of the power 
scheme on the passage thru commit
tee of his transmission bill.
Stqdholme occupied much time In his # 
speeches and somewhat untactfully 
wearied the house with his reitera
tions. A few utterances more to the
ff ‘bon Fattened to Rail Almost Dit-

experience and is evidently honest and ches Westbound Express 
weli-lntentioned. r

The following bills were read a third Near St John, N. B
time: - .

To amend the Registry Act-Mr. AlffiOSt Successful.
Foy. ______

To amend the Land Titles Act, Mr.
Foy.

To amend the Public Works Act- 
Mr. Pattipson.

i To amend the Municipal Drainage 
Act—Mr. Ferguson (Grenville).

The Municipal Amendment Act, 1807 
—Mr. Hanna.

Respecting the salaries of the mem
bers of the executive 
Whitney.

To amend the Municipal Light and 
■Heat Act—Mr. Downey.

To amend the act respecting muni
cipal sanatoria for consumptives—iMr.
Downey.

P.espectiijg the Title and Trust Com
pany—Mr. Downey.

Respecting stationary engineers—Mr.
MonteIth._,

Respecting the (icallfications of 
tain teachers—Mr. Pyne-

To amend the Liquor License Act- 
Mr. Hanna.

Respecting the City of Toronto—Mr.
MoNaught.

Hon. Mr. Graham desired without 
any speech, to enter his protest against 
the principle of permitting Toronto 
to spend nearly half a million dollars 
in debentures without a .vote of thé 
people. , . *•

The tax validation clause was amend 
ed to permit of suits being entered up 
to the passage of the bill, and not 
till April 1 only as at first propos
ed. 1 ' •

The Franchise for Women.
John Smith (Peel) on moving the 

second reading referred to the scene 
in the house when last year he moved 
the second reading of his bill to en
franchise women. All the members

The Canadian Northern Railway were 
*t present making fast time in the ex 
tension of their road across the conti- 

The late govern
ment granted a guarantee of bonds to 
the line from Toronto to Sudbury It 
was intended to construct a line round 
Lake Superior, and for 300 or 400 miles' 
thru the clay belt of Northern Ontario. 
Representations had been made to the 
government, but no formal application 
for aid. ^fext Session Premier Whitney 
expecte^.there■ would be an application 
for the'7 guarantee of bonds or other 
aid. If any railway scheme deserved 

. aid, he thought it was that of the C. N. 
R., since it was to pass thru the north 
ern wheat lands. If the government 
were not justified in assisting them, 
then they were not justified In assist
ing any.

No .More Land Grants.
The company had asked this sessitm 

for an extension of. time for -the cqfi- 
struction of 175 miles of road running 
north from Sudbury to Lake Abitibi. 
The grant of $2000 a mile in cash and 
5000 acres of land bad lapsed two years 
ago. Last year, owing to possible com
petition with the T. and N- O. R,, the 
government had declined to renew the 
grant. They also asked for 
guarantee of ^ttonds for two small' 
roads and for an extension of time on 
the fh'epigon line. The government 
had decided, in pursuance of their 
policy, that they «could not guarantee 
bonds to any short stretches of road. 
In view of the offer to swing the main 
line westwards, so that it was no longer 
a menace to the government road, they 
had decided to extend the time for. 
earning the grant of $2000 a mile, but 
not for the grant of land.

“The time has come to stop the 
granting of public lands fpr any pur
pose whatever,” declared the prime 
minister. (Applause.) I

He thought it, was equitable treat- 
to give certain people who had 

received rights an opportunity to earn 
them. , The part of the maih line to be 

, bonussed would be under the supervi
sion of the lieutenant-governor in coun-

I
IAnswers Çriticism by Repetition of 

Claim That Two Wrongs 
Should Make a Right

nent to Winnipeg. ON I.C.R. *

Allan

Extent of Mexican Earthquake Re
vealed by Belated Despatches- 

—37 Already Reported 
Killed,

OTTAWA, April 16.—(Special.)—Up
on motion to go Into supply to-day 
R. L. Borden called attention to the 
Hyman case. This brought Mr. Field-- 
ing's belated announcement that Mr. 
Hyman’s third resignation waa on the 
way.

Mr. Borden touched upon Mr. Hy
man’s resignation as minister of pub
lic works., Mr. Éfnmerson's resigna
tion had been curtly accepted,, but Mr. 
Hyman had been urged to remain In 
the cabinet. Yet Mr. Hyman had 
made a mere denial, while Mr. Em- 
merson not only filed an emphatic de
nial, but brought libel suits to vindi
cate his character.

Turning to the Liberal record of 
electoral corruption, Mr.’ Borden re
called the exposure* respecting elec
tions In West Huron;' Brock Ville, 
Queen’s and Shelburne, St. Annes, St. 
Antoipe and St. Mary’s, Montreal and 
Halifax. He believed that alt the 
frauds were closely connected and 
were the fruits of a systematic organi
zation, controlled by men, still undis
closed, of great ability, and sqgipiied 
With unlimited money.

Those organizations had the tacit if 
not the open support of the Laurier 
government. ,Men admittedly corrupt 
were not punished, many of. them were 
helped to the United States and were 
there maintained by the funds of the 
organization. He closed with an 
amendment denouncing electoral cor
ruption and urging necessary legisla
tion.

Mr, Fielding said that the Conserva
tive record was far worse than theirs.

With no report from the grand jury 
at 5 o'clock Justice Mabee adjourned 
the court until to-morrow morning.

The names of 49 witnesses afe en
dorsed on the bill of Indictment. If 
a true bill is found it Is unlikely that 
the trial will close before Saturday 
evening. There appears to be a strong 
feeling In favor of the prisoner.

It had been decided by the crown 
officers at a conference this 
to apply for an adjournment owing 
to the non-appearance of a material 
witness, when to their relief the miss
ing witness arrived- 

She is MUs. Carter of Walkervllle. 
She left the train at Caledonia and 
drove 11 miles over heavy country, 
and thus arrived before the train pas- 
senders. , She visited the Perkins 

a household for a holiday visit last year 
1 at the time when ‘Mrs. Perkins said 

her husband discussed purchasing rat 
•pclson.

W. “H- Shaw of Toronto is to be 
called as a handwriting expert for, the 
defence in regard to certain letters 
found 

Near

•I

u A.

ST. JOHN, N.B., April 16.—(Special.) 
- Thru the reluctance of Intercolonial 
Railway Officiais it was not known 
till to-day that a deliberate attempt 
was made to Wreck the westbound ex
press from Halifax at Plume Sweep, 
forty-seven miles east of St. John, on 
Monday afternoon-

was "tfravellng at top 
speed, four miles east of Sussex, when 
it suddenly lurched. Engineer James 
Cook immediately applied the brakes, 
all t rain hands expecting the 
train to jump the rails on account of 
the shock. All. the coaches, save the 
Pullman, passed over the obstacle, as, 
the, coact es In front had broken an 
iam from its, fastenings, cutting the 
rails in several places, some an inch 

(Seep. All the passengers were shaken 
imp.

MEXICO CITY, April 1A—The ex
tent of the damage wrought by the 
earthquake is greater than hftüérto 
has been reported.

The first belated press telegrams to 
reach this city for 24 hours past were 
received by the Associated Press at 1 
o'clock this afternoon. From them it 
is learned that the Town of Ayutla, 
to the east of Acapulco, and not far 
from the Pacific Coast, and the Town 
of Ometepre, about 70 miles to the 
east of Ayutla, .have been practically 
destroyed.

The shocks continued at . Chilpan- 
cingo, 125 miles south of here, all last 
night, and were quite severe. Many 
of the .buildings thalt Were left halt 
standing by the previous trembling® 
were levelled to the ground.

The last shock at Chilpancingo oc
curred at 4 o'clock this morning. The 
general in command of the troops was 
severly injured. The jail, the hospi
tals 
tow
desePted the town and are living in 
improvised structures in the open air.

The federal government is extending 
aid to the Town of Chilpancingo,-but 
It wil! be impossible to restore calm 
until the shocks cease.

The number of deaths reported to 
date is 37. Fourteen persons were 
killed in one house. The number of 
injured is placed at 39.

These figures however, « are not ex
act. and it is believed that the casual
ty list -eventually will be found to be 
much larger.

Traffic between Mexico City and Vera 
Cruz has been completely suspended, 
as large sections of thé track of both 
the International and Mexican Rail
roads are sinking.

The port of Acapulco is reported to 
be partially., submerged. (

The entire Pacific Coast between 
Acapulco and Satina Cruz, a distance 
of some 60 ’ miles, is said to have suf
fered more or less severely.

morning -• -A Decisive Statement.
Mr. Maclean, after briefly stating the 

facts and pointing out the serious con
sequences that might ))e involved,were - 
such liberties taken with tne law of # 
the land, then read the following, 
statement : | t

By section 9 Of chapter 110 of trie 
revised statutes of Cahada, 1806, every- 
railway company in Canada was corn- '
ipellable to repay to every holder of Ü
a ticket, the cost of his ticket If un
used in • whole, or In part less the ' - I
ordinary and regular fare for the dis- .1
tance for which such ticket had been 
used. Such repayment had- to be at 
any station or office of the railway or 
company between and Including the 
points covered by the ticket.

■Bÿ section 8 of said statute every ■ jl 
person guilty of an offence against 
eald- statute was liable upon sum
mary convlction^befqre any Justice of |
the peace to a penalty not 
850, and not less th^n 820 and costs, 
or, to imprisonment for a term ho: 
exceeding 90 days and not less thah 
10 days, or to both penalty, and* im
prisonment in the discretion of the 
Justice. ' ™

By section 7 of said statute and! by 
sub-section 4 of said section 9 oft chap
ter 110, the sale by any person ’of an 
unused portion of any ticket, other
wise than by the presentation of the 
same for redemption, as provided .In 
said section 9, was declared to be an 
offence and was declared to be pun
ishable as in said section 8 provided.

62 and 63 Vic., C. 38, S. 2/ amended 
section 7 of said statute by making 
the prohibition of sale of tickets ap
ply to steamboats and ferries as jvell . 
as tp railways.

■By the revision tif the statutes of ] 
•Canada In 1906, chapter 110, R.S:C., .
1886, became chapter 38, R.S.C., 1906. 
and by said revision sections 7 and 8 
and sub-section 4 of section j 9- of chap
ter 110. R«8.C., 1886, are eliminated; - 
section 7 is-amplified and re-enacted 
Bisection 10 of chapter 38, R-8.C.,

>-

1council—Mr.
The train

-

mthe trunk.
sixty witnesses have been 

subpoenaed biy the crown.
£ cer-

<*v

FOUL PHY DISPROVED 
IN 5TRIITF0RD FUTILITY

r Walking back it was found that a 
piece of. iron in the shape of a broken 
circle about one Inçh thick and three 
in circumference had the front end- 
sccurely fastened on the head or a 
bolt inside the east rail, the other end 
of the iyon being on the other end 
of the bolt, where the two rails coupl
ed.

Fortunately the obstruction was 
placed In a section of straight track. 
■Had it been cn a curve (he entire 
train would have" left the track. Even 
as it was escape was miraculous. .

The theory that boys may have done 
it is hardly poseibde.

The affair occurred a short, d1 stance 
from thk spot 
a freight was ditched by a sleeper 
placed across the track. In that case 
the criminal was caught, bilt beihg 
weak-minded received only ■ a short 
sentence.

exceeding
tnd the school buildings at this 
were destroyed. The people have

ment

Medical Evidence Went to Show 
That Mrs. Dewing Was Burn- 

■ x ed to Death.

m -iciL ST. JOHN LIBS. SPLIT 
INRUN FOR NOMINATION

The Algoma Central Offer.
With respect to the Algoma Central, a 

grant had been made several years ago> 
•qd efforts had been made to induce 
the government h) do something for 
the road. . Arguments had been laid 

' before the government, and' the mem
bers daily for the last month, to this 
end. One inducement urged was that 
the company would give back the land 
grant made.

“In my opinion the offer amounted,to 
nothing,” said Premier Whitney. The 
company came to the legislature two 
years ago and said if they were given 
» guarantee for, the Sault works they 
would give the governnfent back their 
land grant. Now they said: "Give us a 
guarantee of $8,000,000 more and we 
will give you our land grant again.”

He would never lay a straw in the 
way of the-prosperity of the §ault com
pany, declared the prime minister, and 
he would do nothing to hamper them 
'ln earnin gtheir land * grant by any 

conditions, and the government nad 
consented to an extension of the trine 
for construction. Two years at least 
would be given, and the land mean
while will be held as security.. He 
wished the enterprises every success, 
**‘d Mr. Whitney, but could not con 
"•ut to a radical departure in policy.

Other Grants.
Other grants made were for $5000 in . 

7 'tfinp sum to a four or five mile line 
irom Thessalon on the Georgian Bay 
10 ™e Avoca branch of the C. P. R.
« il1* l*°ndale, Bancroft and Ottawa 

w . y' *n bid colonization road,which 
afforded good, reason for public aid,

Ti extended till Dec. 31, 1910.
The Toronto, Lindsay and Pembroke

• Railway got an extension of tithe till, 
D*c. 1, 1909.
rT i Braceliridge and Trading. Lake' 
vo, had last year been given an ex. ,

• Tt w Ml Dec. 31, on condition of 
yieir expending ' $35,000. Represent* 
;r®* bed been made the government

K. In*‘ the failure to do so was excusable,
V *h“ » further extension till the end of 
r *“e )’***. on the same conditions; to 
' toll bonus, has been made,

■ ¥-5,000 to lie spent in that time. •

■ t

, where a short-time ago
STRATFORD, April 16.—(Special.)—

The coroner's Jury, enquiring into the who had voted for the bill theh had
death of Miss DewLna to-night de- been thânked tor their votes. His bill depth of .Miss Dew mg, to mgnt ae m)g.ht not pasg n0Wi hut the days would
elded that she had died from shock come when It would pass. Two of

the mckt Important colonies of Great 
Britain had pdopted it—New Zealand 
and Australia. Who were morts in
terested in the laws and morality of 
the country than widows and their 
families? There was a difference of 
tone ln the house regarding the bin, 
since last year, and he believed If it 
were taken out of politics it would 
be passed.

Allan Studholme had fought his first 
battle when a llttiq fellow carrying a 
(tap for John Bright. It was only the 
big men then who had a vote. The 
household suffrage bill was- carried 
then, and "he believed the time would 
come before he slept In the .cemetery 
when the woman Would vote- with the 
man. In New Zealand the wife and’

. sister voted side by side with the 
husband and the brother, and general
ly ' more wisely. (Applause.) The 
woman that stayed at home and took 
care of the home and the little ones 
was the real hero of the battles where 
the husband carried the rifle. This he 
submitted In answer 18 Premier Whit
ney's argument that If women got 
veto* they should carry rffles. Did 
Florence Nightingale Ip the Crimean 
war not play ns heroic a part as any? 
(Applause.) He suggested that If wo
men hftd votes they would take up 
their housecloanlny brooms and do 
something with some of the gentlemen 
they had heard of In certain parlia
ments. It was not so long ago since 
v.omen had to.haul coal In the coal 
mines of England. He expected as 
great an advance with respect to the 
franchise. •

Premier Whitney said the ftiover of 
the bill was q'ulte within his rights. 
The question - should be treated ser
iously out of-prespect to the women- 
ct the land. As he understood the 
house was mot to be divided on the 
bill there was no necessity for dis. 
fussion. Wqmen did vote in muni
cipal elections,not because- they were 
women, but to represent certain pro
perty. He was certain the time had

Continued on Page 7.

j

Premier-Pugsley, Who Wants to Be 
Railway Minister, is Opposed 

by Hon. H, A. MacKeown.

"1on account of burning. ' Koeller, who 
l.ad been arrested on suspicion that 
foul play had lieen dene, was there
upon discharged from custody, 
verdict .was In accordante with the 
medical testimony.

The post-mortem examination show
ed that deceased had met death thru 
shook, and that there were no marks 
of violence whatever on the body-

A strong point In favor of the acci
dent theory was brought but In the 
evidence of Dr. Lome Robertson, who 
stated that when he arrived at ’ the 
house he was positive the gl 
the lantern ln the room was 
several Inches, which would indicate- 
that Mrs. Dewing had been endeavor
ing to light the lantern when she met 
death by burning.

The first- words Koeller had uttered 
were. “I am afraid the bid lady is 
burned to death," 
evidence concluded with the words, “I 
consider she wts burned to death,” 
The discrepancy In time between KoeL 
hr’» O’ory and that of Hunt was ac
counted by the latter, who' when 
called, raid he had made a mistake In 
the time. It was 3.30. Instead of * 
o'cibck v/hen he arrived at Koeller'* 
home. -•

ROADBED IN GOOD SHAPE 
RAIL HAD NO DEFECTS

The ■i

i
ST. JOHN, N. B., April 16.—(Special.) 

—Considerable interest is being taken 
in the approaching by-election to the 
federal house to fill the vacancy caus
ed by the death of Dr. Stockton. At 
the Liberal nomination, to be held, on 
April 27, lively proceedings are expect
ed. A requisition has been circulated 
to induce Premier ' Pugsley to accept 
the nomination, and that gentlemen 
has signified his willingness. It 
lieved, however, that he will consent 
to resign the premiership and- run tor 
this constituency, which is more or 
less uncertain, only on condition that 
he will succeed Hon. Mr. Kmmerson 
as minister of railways. •

But Hon. H. A. McKeown, who was 
induced by Eminerson to resign as 
solicitor-general of the province and 
contest St. John City and county 
against Dr. Stockton in the last elec 
tion, and who suffered defeat, is de
termined to have the nomination, and 
his faction in • the convention will be 
by no means weak.

It is believed, however, that if Me- 
be satisfied in 

Some other way, Pugsley will be un
opposed.

Mayor White, who also, determined 
to run, will probably be appeased. ‘

It Is rumored Postfnaster Hanpig- 
ton will be retired and Sears appoint
ed. Just at present if would seem as 
if there’s a serious split in the Liberal 
party ffi St. ■ John.

WILL GIVE DETAILS, ;Exempted Officiale.
The elimination of saidReport of Railway Commission's 

Chief Engineer on Chapleau 
Disaster.

Mr. Fielding Answers Interrogation re 
Petawawa Camp.

OTTAWA, jkprti 16.—-.Special.)—Col. 
Sam Hughes drew the attention of .the 
government ln-the-house this morning 
to a report from Toronto in regard to 
the expropriation of the Hetavvawa 
camp site by the government.

Mr. Fielding said., that. any Informa
tion available wfould be submitted to 
th’e house without delay.

The militia départinent In the ab
sence of Sir Frederick Borden is un
willing to make may statement, beyond 
that the whole subject had been trans
ferred to the department of Justice 
and la out of It* hands..

etton 8 of
chapter 110, JfJftC., 1886, did away with 
the means provided for punishing rail
way companies, or their agents, for., 
neglect or refusal to cortiply with 
the provisions of said section 9.

Section 10 of chapter 38 of revised 
statutes of Canada, 1906, reads as fol
lows:

‘retied
I

OTTAWA, April 16.—T. L. Simmons, 
assistant, chief engineer of the railway 
commission, has made a partial report 
to Chief Engineer Mountain on . the 
Chapleau accident on the C.P.R. It 
was found that the roadbed at ; that 
point was fn ®>od condition, it having 
been standardized last year, and the 
ballasting was In good shape. The rail 
was a Lorraine that had be.-n In use 
for nine years and was apparently 
without defects.
- Whether there was a defect in the 
rail is hard to tell In many cases, as 
the least shock to a rail, coming, per
haps. from a broken Wh.;el, will make 
the rail dangerous.

Mr. Ogilvie. Inspector of equipment 
reports that the Sand Point wreck may 
have been of the same nature, and 
broken wheel Is supposed to have caus
ed the pitch-off.

Y, :"tis be- "10.i Every person who:
"(a) Except those authorized M 

hereinbefore mentioned, sells, ~ or 
offers for sale any railway, steam
boat or ferry passenger ticket, or 
pass, ticket, certificate or other In
strument, enabling any person or 
purporting to entitle any person to 
travel on any one railway, steam
boat or ferry, or more than one 
railway, steamboat or terry, or on 
any - part of, one railway of parte 
of several railways to which 
act applies, or,

"(b). Issues the unused portion of * 
any ticket, otherwise tha* by the 
presentation of the same for re
demption under the provisions of 
this act, or

“(c) ' fraudulently alters, changes 
or imitates thé signature of the 
agent or the date written or stamp
ed upon any ticket le guilty of an 
offence against this act and shall, 
upon summary conviction thereof, 
before any Justice of the peace, be , 
liable to a penalty not exceeding 
fifty dollars and not less than 
twenty dollars and costs, qr to Im
prisonment for a term no exceed
ing ninety days and not less than 
ten days, or to both penalty and

< Continued on Page

Dr. Robertson’s

.

hHelo Girl* Meet.
A" meeting of telephone operators will 

be held this week, to discuss the re
opening Of the enquiry as to the pre 
sent duties imposed upon them.

paulop’e Roses.
A synonym fjjr all that is beautiful and 

perfect in the flower world, the most, 
exquisite fragrant roses In all colors.

Expressed to any point in perfect con
dition. Send for price list. Night and 
Sunday phone ■ Park 792. <

For Loose Leaf Supplies call M. 6874 
Universal Systems. Limited. Aek fo 
representative to call.

For ftne JuneraV emblems try Jen
nings. 123 West_.KIng-street. Delivery 
day or night Phones Main 7210 and 
Park 1637.

this
If Not, Why Hetr

Have you seen our Business Man’s 
and Triple Indemltv Accident Policy? 
Call Walter H. Blight, city agent 
Oceftn Accident and Guarantee Cor-, 
pora,tl6n. Traders', Bank Building, 1 
Phone Main 2770. ,

Groevener House, Yonge and Alex
ander. Campbell it Kerwln, Pro- 
>t store: Dining room now open.- 

■ Sunday dinners a specialty. Yong» 
*nd Avenue Rd. cars from train and 
bats. __________________

Pub Hotel, cot. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
First-class business men's lunon tn 
ocnnectlon. W. J Davidson, Prop. 2M

Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
| Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786

-
- f

Koown’s desires can

a

STORAGB-Rink building, 160 feet x 
60 feet, available to flmt he

I..... „ first D?cea*S;r.
Apply Corner Ontario and fro»pt»2t 
St* oete.

*
1

jÜppf
Ï only at Untied cigar Store».

Frederic Nicholls left yesterday fo$ 
England to consult with the bondhold- " 
ers, It Is said, of the Electrical Develop- 
ment.Company In connection with ques
tions relating to the contracts made 
with the Toronto Electric Light Co. and 
the Street RaUivav Co.

Cool fmoke 
iOc package.

for pipe. No. 
Alive Bollard.

7. Try It.
{ed

Healthful Nutriment la tv. every drop 
or honest, old-faehioned Fort Hope Pale Ale.

♦
*7-

t

I
• 1

f St .Bonijace have deoic 
/o more hospitals in t 
Regina, another at

lT
e running between 
n was held ub last nwnt ’ 
and 838,000 Is sail to
robber has five or »•* SL

the pursuers, mounted |
to be b*<b ".jlhorses

V
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»
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Fancy Suits 
For Children

V

I*
Ü

[f:

What’s cerrect for'' the wee 
men F is the puzzling question 
with mothers these days, and 
the answer is not easy if you’re 
to judge by the impossible 
styles that seme houses are 
showing. It’s not an easy mat
ter to please every taste in 
Fancy Suits, but we flatter 
ourselves that we have struck 
the happy medium or combi- . 
nation of styles in Children’s 
Fancy Suits, Buster Browns, 
Sailors, etc., that are sure to 
please, and with a moderate 
price range for such handsome 
goods.

VCOME ON IN”

WITH THB CHILDREN.

.1

V 1.

• eJ
J*

if- . * fr

/:•4

j
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i '
SITUATIONS VACANT.AGENTS WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

McConkey & Goddard's, List. <

X I eCONKEY & GODDARD. IIEIAL É8. 
IV| tate; head , office, 20 Tbronto-stréet, 

Phone M3220. Branch, 291 Artbnr-strea.; 
Plftme P 448. ■ - --------

The Stor».""Thi Factory BehindHAMILTON HAPPENINGS t

exclusive territory; earn Blé. with attocn- 
ments, postpaid, $5.25: Hygea Battery Co., 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

!RE YOU OPE1* FOR A BETTER Po
sition? If so, lèarn telegraphy. No 
profession offers better.opportunities, 
for particulars. Dominion School of

i6 HAMILTON
^BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

A
other 
Send
Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East. Toronto,

a ? MATURE WINDER WANTED—ONE 
used to all kinds of armature work; 

ncne others need apply. Write and state . 
srtifcrv and experience. Stecker Electric *" 

Defltolt. Mich.

i
■M BEETOEE 8000 H.P. 

AFRAID TO MAKE IT MORE
<i

6UBr is.® 3rx 1air~S
w ANTED — ENERGETIC ELDERLY 
w indy In each town to handle our Na

tural Hair Color Restorer : a good income 
can be made with very 'Ittle effort; 'Jto1 
sale brings another; send twenty-five cee.s 
for sample and Instructions. Box 42. 
World.

» "1 er/-v/~v — MjANNINO-AVENUE, 5 
JL »)l t\J rooms, brick front.

PI
Machine Co

;tih-| Q/;r\ — ST. CLARENH-AVE-
tr J Î7V tine, 6 rooms and bath..

Bibo
*2500--

HOTEL ROYAL ABINETMAKER and three im- 
V/ provers, steady work, good wages-te 
suitable men: wanted at once.’ Clark MfgA 
Co., Ltd., Gravenhnrst.

/C OUNTRY BLACKSMITH, WANTING 
woodworker and painter for a while. 

Apply Box 6, World. /

■ 135:
Lest Cataract Co. Should Begin 

Cut Throat Competition —Hos
pital Governors Meet.

— ROBERT-STREBT, O' 
rooms, lot .13x95.

II Largbsb Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Looeted 

Turn $2.56 Per Day end ay. Amerieea Plee

■j.
ART.

OLIVE-AVENC®. stx 
rooms, bath, solid briek. ;portraitW. L. FORSTER

Painting Rooms. 24 West King-J- All *g

- AH
By ha 
By pe

$400 cash. z street, Toronto. AllRIVER FOR LAUNDRY WAGON AT 
once. Must be a fair scholar and a 

hvetler. 45 EJlm-strect.
T>DU FF BRI N- STREET. 0 

solid
TOBACCONISTS * CIGAK STORES. * *2600/V

HOTELS.rooms ami 1m th.! HAMILTON, April 16.—(Special.)— 
The special 'power and lighting fcom- 
mlttee of the board of works this 
evening decided to recommend the 
council to apply to the hydro-electric 
commission for 3000 horse power, so 
that the application may reach the 
commission in time to be dealt with 
next Tuesday. The commission w’ill 
also be asked for an estimate of the 
cost of Installing a municipal lighting 
plant.. É. Richards, one of the en-

i tr.ck, $500 cash.BILLY CARROLL Club Bags, Suil Cases m1 V ALT HOUSE!—CORNER FRONT AND 
U Slmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.50 and $2 per day. 
E. R. tinrst, Prop.

Às! ta iremen and brakemen, cana-
T1 dlan railroads—Age,-20 to 30; over 140 
pounds and 6% feet; experience unneoé». 1 
eary; firemen, $100 monthly, become engl. 
neers and earn $200; brakemen, $75, be
come conductors.and earn $150; name posh 
tlçn preferred. Railway Aseoclatlon, care * 
Toronto World.
/"I IRL TO DO HOUSEWORK^ A. STrN* 
vT son, 124 Hogarthvenue.

{'1 OOD, STEADY EMPLOYMENT ^T 
IT highest rates for good black hand 
fitters, also operators on Landis grinders 
Apply Box 73/ World. mm

GERRARD-STREET. 8 
hath, solid

*2650 rooms and Cry 
-All's VIfeadquarterifer I r’tn Tctecta ard Cigar*. 

Grand Opera House Cigar :*tor

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

brh-k, furnace, gas.Is these specials yen'll find an extraord
inary combination of quality and lew price 
that will strongly appeal to bath these 
who want the beet and those to whom 
economy means much.

Club Bags, 16 in. size, leather lined, $3.00 
Club Bags, 16.in. size, cowhide, ...' 1.75 
Suit Cases, best karatal, leather cor

ners, brisas lock......

! — HAZBLTON. EIGHT 
rooms and bath,

Vi OM INI ON HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
East Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 

E, Taylor.' Proprietor. _________________
$2700 Across

-Wt
: -o

We Ilf 
. Filled 

\ The

solid
brick.

tl.no per wsek bays Fnrultnrr, Carpets,
THE* F RANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

' Cor. King »"d Csfberlne-etreete.

IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
IT and Georg^streetg, first-class service. 
nëwly-furntshed*tooms (with baths) par- 
lore, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 3881.

*2800 ", CONCORD-AVBNUiB. « 
rooms and bath, solidII "

brick. $500 cash. Thi« Tho ipi I — C'A M.ERO N-STREET. 9 
rooms and batS, solid$3200 Th.... 1.95!

w OTEL VENDOME. YONGH AND 
___ Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

■ Rls
--Ora'

! ► brick, $650 cash. Hgineers of the commission, was pres
ent. He thought ' the cost of a plant 
would be about $70,000. The aldermen 
figured that they could pay for their 
plant In five years, and that their 
street lighting would not cost more 
than $50 a year per lamp, as compared 
to $85 a lamp now paid to the Cataract 
Company. It is estimated that the 
city will need 1500 horse power for 
street lighting and for power for other 
civic plants, and . it was agreed to make 
application for another 1500 horse pow
er for private users. The Cataract and 
other companies will also be asked to 
tender fog tse street lighting contracL 
The aldermen were afraid to apply for 
a greater amount than 3000 horse pow
er, as they think the Cataract Com
pany will cut prices to put the city 
out of the power business.

Hospital Governors.
The hospital governors this after

noon voted George Stevenson $360 for 
his work in inspecting the plumbing 
at the city hospital. The governors 
did not look with very great favor on 
the request of the board of education 
that a dentist should be added to the 
staff of the hospital to look after 
school children's teeth. Their idea was 
If such a thing were done that the 
boai^d of education should pay for the 
equipment, but they 'thought a more 
central location would be better. . No 
action, was taken with referent#:, to, the 
location of the hospital for consump
tives. - . ..

The old folks’ at home concert given 
by the Conservative Club last January 
was 'Repeated in' the club rooms this 
evening. Aid. Baird presided. . '

Pleaded Guilty.
This morning Peter M. Kenney plead

ed guilty to theft, and was remanded 
until Wednesday fop sentence. W. H. 
Wardrope, K. C., for the prisoner, 
said Kenney had been short hi his col
lections for a couple of days, and took 
more money to prevent the discovery 
of the shortage. Mr. Walker said he 
did . not want to see Kenney sent to 
prison. Kenney got $15 a week and 
certain perquisites.

Th,a “Kitty .Çllye’' entertainment In 
thé Grand Opera House netted $600 for 
the Victorian Order of Nurses.

Col, J. M. Gibson says the Dominion: 
Bower and Transmission Company 
owns the Brantford and Hamilton Rail
way, and .that Hon. C. D. Haines is 
not In a position to use any of it tor 
the Galt-Guelph lines.

The three cotton mills ’ have decided 
to reduce the number of Working hours 
to 67 a week. Two of them have been 
operating -for 60 hooirs a week, and the 
Imperial for 58 hours. -,
■'There Is a proposal on foot to hav& 
a surplioed choir at St. Paul’s Presby
terian Church. The choir and session1 
have approved of the proposal,'and the 
approval of the congregation Will be 
sought.

EAST& C0-, 300 Yonge Street $3200 ~ «"«iB-wrÿror 8
solid brick.

; TT-ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR EN. 
XX graving plant, one who understands 
connue screening. Thoroughly up-to-date j 
sober man. Apply Box 57» World.

' ' 1 Catalogus Mailed Free. OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-ST. 
___ west, opposite G.T.R. and 

stations; electric# cars pass door. Turnbull 
Sraltih, Proprietor.

SO syour H3
— B ELLE VUE-PLACE, 8 
rooms and oath, seml-de-

AMUSEMENTS. $3000r i / Money 
Grow

The or 
stress tl 
coming' < 
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will not 
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|X/f ACHINISTS AND IMPROVERS . 
lVl wanted at Dolg's, 61 Nelson-str*».1.

U IX MEN—GOOD SHOVEIDERS. TO 
*7 come to Inglewood station. Apply 
D. Graham & Sons. Inglewood-.

PRINCESS tcdned. solid brick.
/ MATINEES 

TO-DAY & SAT 
CHARLES FROHMAN will preitat

N AND 
i and $2

~\H cGARRON HOUSE. Q 
1VL Vlctorin-streets: rate* 
per day. Centrally located.:> -]\.f cOONKEY & GODDARD. REAL ËS- 

Ivl tate: head office, ™ Toronto-street; 
Phone MS220. Branch, 291 Arthur-street; 
Phone P443.

IT
/L OTIS SKINNERf Wc have T> OSEDALR HOTEL, 1148 YONGE-ST. 

XL terminal of the Metropolitan Rall- 
wav Rates $1.50 op. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

XTry-nEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
VV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Pro
prietors. comer Yonge and Trlal'ty-streets. 
Pho.ne M. 619. * *] '

tik'l «
>

rp RaMSTBR WANTED FOR 81N ILS 
X wagon; steady work. Apply the W. 

Booth Lumber Company, Limited.
■ IN THE PAMSIAN SUCCESS

NEXT WEEK 
WILLIAM 
FAVERBHAM

R. Kidney & Co.’s Lint.I two styles 
of handy 
metal sav-

r THE DUEL tikf) KAO — LI SOAR - STREET.
near Queen, solid brick, 7 

'rooms and bath, lot 25x125 to a lane, good 
large stable.

Î]i ! \V ANTED—SEVERAL YOUNG MEN 
used to meeting the public. Apply 

to C. E. Booth, room 9. Queen's Hotel be
tween 8.30 and 11.30 a.m.

GRANDI',TO-DAY A^Z IS 

Thé Far-Famed Comedy Opera

— EUCLID - AVENUE, 
north of College, solid 

brick, eight rooms and bath, all modern 
conveniences, good deep lot (o lane, with 
stable; a bargain. «

VV ANTÉD—AT ONCE, SEVERAL BI* ‘ 
cycle assemblers. Apply to Can

ada Cycle & Motor Co.

1
LEGAL CARDS.: ing banks to offer our 

depositors.
One is vest pocket size, the 
other (pictured above) is a 
Home Savings Bank. On the 
money they save we pay you

Full Compound Inter» 
est at the Highest Rate

Given eut from any of our 
branches with a one dollar 
deposit on savings.

—HEAD OFFICE-

Teroeoo Branch

I-1

S-THE MAL CHEF Harry 
H crimen 
50 People

Next Week—M CHECKERS”—Next Week

/>t OOK &.BOND. BARRISTERS,. SO- 
iy Heitors, Notaries, Temple Building.

Branch- offices at Cobalt and

»; W ANTED — AT ONCE — 8EVBRAU 
good carriage-makers and rough, 

stuff robbers. Apply Canada Cycle & Me- 
tor Co., Toronto Junction.

Toronto. 
Halley bury.CAÎQnn — 77 WALMBR-ROAD. 

'T'Uni H * now, solid brick, stone 
foundation, 10 rooms, every convenience, 
separate bath and closet, electric wirin' 
and gae. hot water heating, wash tuba In 
cellar, front and back stairs, front and 
baek verandahs and balconies; onk floors, 
main halls and stairs finished In oak. If 
you want to grt a nice, cheerful, comfort
able home, well lmllt and finished, yorj 
should see this property.

ÏT RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
C Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vletorla- 
Btreet. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

MAJESTIC I MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

Mats

;
W anted—A FOREMAN TO TAKE 

charge of an envelope fnctorv. Must 
hare experience and understand paper end 
machinery. Apply The ‘THii-l" Letter. 
Bi relope Co.;1 Limited, 50-52 Lombards 
street.

TUn Lateit Melodramatic 
I llu Novelty Seasation

EVCS.
le 10

»} 15zo Burglar’s Daughter TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
»| tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto.^ Money to loan,

BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 
etc.. Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa- 

Branch. Money to loan;,18 King West.

30 ZO
5@ 26

Next Week —“LEV4 8 1VERS"-Next Week
■ i

Shea’s 2HEATRE 
Week of 
April 16

Polly Plcklee’ Pets lû Petland, Al. Wet- 
ton 8r Co . William Tompkins, B'o:k>om & Burns, 
The Golden Troupe, Th : Musical Johnsons, 
Hennings, L-wis& Hennings,
Walter Perkins & Co.

Mat. Daily 
3=c. Evening 
2-c and toe.

Tir ANTED-THREE GOOD MEN FOB 
U «mange room work, Germans pro- t

ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler'» %
Canadian Co., Limited Wentwortb-street 
N\, Haitllton, Ont.

r J.r ARI/POX-STREET, OPPOSITE THE 
VV Gardens, one of the best io.a- 
tlons In Toronto for some publie w prlv.tte 
Institution; lot 96x140; there Is n large 
solid brk* residence on the premises, hav
ing some 20 rooms.1 For price, term», and 
full particulars call nt office, or writ? us.

dinaTO BEAUTIFY TORONTO.
-ny| ULOCK. LEE, MILIKBN & CLARK. 
M parrlsters, Sollcltora, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
etreets, Toronto.

The Kinetograph,J. P. Hynes Outlines Plans to Mem
bers of Municipal Club.

The meeting, of the Municipal Club 
held In tlie .Temple Building last night 
Was addressed by J. P. Hynes, the ar
chitect, on "Civic Improvement.” The 
lecture was lucid and Interesting, well 
Illustrated with lantern views.

The adaptation of the ideas of fffi- 
provement to Toronto included: (1) 
"the relief of congested traffic by open
ing a wide thorofare between Yonge- 
etreet and avenue, extending it north 
•tb SL Clair-avenue; (2) the develop
ment of an extensive park system, 
taking Queen’s Park as a centre; (3) 
the building of park drives thru an<j 
around the city, north, central and 
south; (4) the opening of two extensive, 
diagonal thorofares from avenue north- 

. east arid northwest to Scarboro and 
Lambton.

Mr. Hynes’ remarks we% 
chlly received and it. was proposed to 
take steps to give the ideas presented 
a greater publicity, j

11/ ANTED—AT ONCE, SEVERAL Bl- 
VV cycle assemblera. Apply to Cam- 

Cycle & Motor Co.da
Vf 1 LIT ARY LAND GRANT SCRIP. 
IT 1 South African War, calling • for 190 

agree of land. R. Kidney & Co. 48 Vlc- 
torla-street.

XT MURPHY. K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
A>l . Yonge-street. 8 doors south of Ade- 
laldeTetreet, Toronto.

MATINKB
____ ___ _____________ ____ DAILY
REILLY <Sc WOOD’S

3310 «HOW
WITH PAT REILLY Xs LARRY SLAY 

NEXT WEEK-CHERRY BLOSSOMS

i ' 8 Kind St. W. W ANTED—15 LATHE HANDS. Ap
ply Canadian Gas Power & Launches. 

Limited, 145 Dufferln-street.It I4 WhenCity Branches open 7to Bo’Oloek Every 
Saturday Night.

78 Church Street 
Queen St. W., Cor. Bathurst

TTY E CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 
W or business, ' no matter where sltn- 

partlcolars to The Big 
Agency Co., Limited, e 

ed

"VST" ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STÔCK 
T T , srileemf m to tflaco shares in a goiat 

manufacturing concern. Box 16. World.

•V f \ AKVILLB—A COSY. 1% ^TORBY 
1 " frame dwelling, with barn, close to 
station; spacious lawn and gardens; river 
close, good1 boating; dally railway rate to 
Toronto, 26c; price, $2700; W. A. Ingle- 
hart, Oakville.

So i man; 
lems of. m 
so. marry ' 
Standing
sunshine i 
corde in t 
translated 
pride did 

- writes Wi 
I>rll Delhi;

True pri 
lector of

nted. Send full 
Cities Realty A 
College-street. Toronto. AGreater and Bigger Than Ever.

Canadian National
XV A mush —PBRrSO-N'S t O«ow

since In cellar.' garden or farm can he 
n-Ade to'yleld $15 to $25 per week. Send 
stnmp for Illustrated booklet -,nd full par. 
tlrnlnrs. Montreal Supply Company Mont.

|1 The Home Bank of Canada MONEY TO LOAN.135
A/TINEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
jyl pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices in 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 806, Manning Chambers, 73 
Queen-street West.HORSE 

S H O W

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

TOMLIN’S
BREAD

"Cl OR SALE OR RENT—THE LIVER- 
X pool poultry yards and dwelling 
honte; soap: easy terms. Robt. Totns 
Dunbarton, Ont. W IKS,™

ren; wages eighteen 
Apply from 6 until 9 .p.m.. 
road, corner Lamport-avenue.

iU «

ill :
GENERAL SERVANT, .
Is kept and no1 child. i 

dollar» per month. . Æ 
176 Crescent* F

i
ITT ’ WILL NEXÎOTIATB A LOAN FOR VV yon, If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency. Limited, 10 Lawloi* Building, B 
King-street West.

1TET M. POSTLETHWAÏTB, REAL BS- VV tate loans, fire insurance, 06 Vle- 
torla-street, Phonk M. 8778.

il: OTEL AND SUMMER RESORT — 
Short distance from Toronto for sale 

or rent, easy terms. Robt. Toms, Dunbar
ton, Ont.

H
THE WflW ANTED—BLOCK CUTTERS ON

gloves. Box 69. World.

VV ANTED—FIRST CLASS OFFICE 
T lady, one who understands custom 

house work. Apply Robineon & Heath. Id 
Me-llndrt-street.
--------------------------- -----------.... ■

8tv Lawrence I Mays 1,2,3 
Arena and 4

enthuslasti-

FOR RENr.

Entries Close Saturday. April to. Addr s< 
W. J. Stark. Sovereign Bank. Market Branch. To- 
rosto.
Boxes Sold by Auction Thursday,April 

26, King Edward Hotel, 4 p.m.
Reserved s:lt sale berins, at Tyrrell's. 7 King 

Street Has:. Fri 'iy. April 2>th, at 9 a. m.
REDUCED RATES, ALL RAILWAYS.

Varieties
to choose f om26 B LACKRMITH SHOP AND HOUSE 

__ In good repair. Good stand. Ap
ply to S. B. Lehman & Sons. Almira. Ont.

“OH, THESE NEWSPAPERS!”

Claim Credit for the Higher Standard 
of Clothes Worn by Men.

i *75.000 $£
building loans; mortgage» bought; no fees; 
houses built; agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 
Vlctoifia-street, Toronto.

\V ANTED AT ONCE—BREAD BAKER, 
” to take charge; married man pre

ferred; mixer In shop. Apply Box 681", 
Woodstock, Ont,

1*TANTED—MAN, SINGLE OR- MAR- 
TV rled, for fruit farm, near Toronto. 

Apply 976 Bloor West,

\m 34

. w \ /. * '*
and the new loaf especially 
adapted for afterneon teas

FURNISHED HOUSES.Will Be Appealed1.
Judge Monck has quashed the con

victions against J. M. Baker and Will
iam Condon, two hotelmen, who were 
fired by the magistrate for obstructing 
the police-’ The judge’s reason for the 
ruling was that the offence was not 
committed personally by the hotelmen. 
The license department will appeal 
against the judge’s decision, on the 
ground that the License Act has been 
amended since the precedent set in Re
gina v. Potter, upon which his honor 
based his die cl si ^ x .«

The street' railway paid $6827 to the 
c'ty this morning In full oi the claim 
for repairs to pavements. »

Lookout.
New selections each week (252) 

now on view at the one-cent vaudeville 
from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Fortune tellers. 

The sign of the Red

v-
According to some newspapers, ad

vertising is the panacea of all busi
ness ills-

1
STORES TO LET.il

S'\ HAPtaAN & HAL,LETT. REMOVED 
XV to 3 National Life Building,; 
opposite postoffliY.

T71 URN I SHED HOUSES TO LET FOR 
I1 the year and by the sea,g<m, with 

every convenience, well furnished. Phone 
and piano. Rose-tale, Pnrkdale, Aim"x, 
Noi-th Toronto. Rentals from twenly-five 
to one hundred dollars per month.

It can even resurrect the O RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON
For

T Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada, 

particulars apply to Managér.
1 he Finest Knstmbh Produced in Opera

Tine Famous
«3

dying business of the custom tailor, 
according to an article recently 4 re
published In The Montreal Gazette. 
This article was taken from a tailor’s 
trade paper, and was one of a series 
following' up an attempt to kill Semi- 
ready tailoring by "Confidential Cir
cular, No. 1.”

It is claimed by the press that ad
vertising may be credited with the 
success achieved t?y Semi-ready tail
oring, but the President of the Semi
ready Company says he believes that 
they could very well do without any 
.advertising. "We can’t begin to take 

of all the business offered us,"

edPopular Price 5 cts. Yir ANTEB—ENGINEERS, ELECT»!. 
TV dans end all user» of steam or »lec«i 

triclty. New pamphlet cbntalnlng ques
tions caked by examining boards through-SAN CARLO MACHINERY FOR SALE. V!II out the country. Bent free.' Gro. A. Zallir, 
Book Co., in So. 4th-streét, St. Loûl». Ma

6684
z-x NE ARLINGTON & .SIMS STEAM 

engine, about 40 h.p., with all steam 
connections In engine house. Can be ’seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street East. Prl-.-e 
$400 rash.

Grand Opera Company
Massey Hall I Frl. and fat. April 26,27

1
Id . < HOUSES WANTED.

SITUATIONS WANTED.on.
3j Soloists, 50 in Orchestra, $; in Chorus, Ex

clusive of Ballet.
Fri. Evz., LAB3HEME. Alice Nielse», Soprano; 

Florencio Constantino, Bas*o- 
Sat. Aft., DON PASQALB, Alice Nielson, 

Cavallerria Rusticana—Tarqu ma. Tarquine.
Sat, Evg., IL TROVATORE, LîLLUN

n HAPMAN & HMaLMTT HEMOV&D 
VV to 3 National Life Buildup 

postofflre. Wo have a large list 
of mx)st deislrn/l>leï tennnitsl lookl-me for 

houfcfhs. Owners of properties for rentiig 
or for sflle would do. well to eonum/nnionta 
without delay and place their n-rorertie* 
for renting or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman & Hallett.

YOUNG, EXPERIENCED CANA- 
dlan wants farm work within twelve 

miles of Toron 1^ 24 Breedelbane-street
ASTORAGE. )

ti
Get a sample. A. WARD, CARTAGE AND , STOR- 

_ age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 300 College-street. 
North 4583.

care

WELCOME BUREAU. '
_______________________________________ A ,
TF YOU REQUIRE LABOR O» ANY 
X kind, ring up Main 252. You w1U re
ceive Immediate attention.

Phone Park 553 NORDICAcare
- he says, "and so we only seiêct agen- 

j cies carefully, always giving the pre- 
*•' ference to the merchant tailors whom 

wonderful system must eventu-
there’s

edT■
lung testers, etc. - .
Mill, 80 North Jaines-streef. Admls-
Sl<A1 clock for the collegiate institute, 

with a 2080-pound bell, has been order- 
‘ Klein " &

36
A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR- 

age in separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.
J.Ricardo Martin and-Perello Cegurola.

Free» $1.00, $1.56. il.eo, $2.;o. First row in 
balcony $l.co. Sale of scats begins Friday morn
ing. Address mail orders to^lanager Massey Hall.

RIVERDALE ROLLER RlNK
Cor. Queen Heat an&Brgpadvlew.

E1a RAY SI8TBRS all This .Week, after
noon at 4, evenine: at 9. These juveniles #8 
mid 10 years of age) nre justly called the child 
wonders, the juveaile - queens, etc. No ad
vance in prices. -- Iz3f5

It ds seldom thuit art-lovers have such an 
opportunity of viewing some of tlie best 
work of tw many artists, renowned both at 
home and abroiul, us will be afforded them 
at Townsend's Art Rooms thlp week, when 
the entire private collection of the lute 
James Spooner, the well-Known uvt critic 
and collector, will be on View, prior to the 
sale, on April It) and 20.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE RKOMO Quinine Tablets. 
Dirugglsts refund money If it falls to cure, 
U, W. GROVE'S slgmvture is mi each box. 
25c. 3

BUSINESS ÇHANCES.our
ally displace entirely, 
more business than sentiment-In this, 
for the custom taijpr more quickly 
grasps the essentials^’

But .COUPLES. WITH BIG 
just out, can have constant 
homes. Apply World Office,

U ARRIED jVl families. 
Work and good 
83 Yonge-street.

OPPORTUNITYN EXCEPTIONAL
for safe and profitable Investment— 

<An Industrial company organising, with 
head office In Toronto, unlimited demand 
and tio opposition ; large profits assured; 
ground floor proposition to capitalist with 
from ten to twenty thousand dollars; full
est Investigation solicited. The Big Cities 
Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 6 College- 
street.

A Cl TORAGH FDR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-aveniie.

ed at a coat of $2492 from 
Binkley. . . , . .

See Billy Carroll’s Prpcs to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

"Hon. Dr. Pyne; minister of educa
tion will be invited to address , the 
school eh lid real’s gathering in Dundurn 
Park on May 24. - • j ,,

Get the habit — Go to Federal Life 
. ... . . Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

Cigars, clgarets and chewing tobacco Mias ga<jie Fro man. the young girl
does not sound like an inviting menu, w{,0 took caitbollc acid, was able • to
l , John McArthur 29 years, who was leave St. Joseph’s Hosiptal to-day. 
but John MCArtnur, y , Hotel Cecil. Excellent cuisine. Pop-
liberated from the jail Saturday last, • r priceE Every accommodation for 
was driven by hunger to eat these and, veiers. C. A. Herman, proprietor, 
as a result, came close to death while kames Mills, 72 North Catharine- 
in Aemes-street policé station Monday st?«4et. was knocked down and Injured 

, ht „ ' severely by a street car at the comer
He 'applied for lodging at that place o( King and Tlsdale-streets to-day. 

and was admitted. Shortly afterward Bank of Hamilton new bullding.of- 
he h^d to te moved to another cor- flcea to let. The building is now su - 
rldor and was found in a eemi-con- fluently advanced to enable applicants 
sçtous condition. Dr. J. M. Johnson, to see ‘he accommodations still avali
st Flm-street. was called in and pro- abie. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 
nouf^d the man’s condition as highly Weat King. Hamilton who wfil be 
?rltic^L He was stripped and found jo phased to show p ans and accomtahy 
b^ terribly emaciated, his ribs showing pe.rtles thru building. -5
pitifully thru his wasted flesh. condition. —------

Shortly after the doctor had left un
der an emetic he dislodged a quantity 
of cigar and clgaret stubs, with a- 
quantity of "chewing tobacco, with 
which he had striven to appease his 
appetite.

Constable Johrf Wood gave him a. 
lurich in the morning, but ho returned 
last night. He was sent to the House 

- of Industry.

*

"II7 0RLD WELCOME BUREAU RB- 
VV quire situations for the following, 

who nre all of good character and weu 
recojrmf nded: Man anil wife n« can-tak
ers or any position where btlth coiilil ba " 
useful; skilled . laborers, painters, brick
layers. (‘arpentera, plasterers, general !*-. 
iH-rors. electrlcinris. evoeer’s clerk brs’* 
finishers, navvies, bookkeepers, etc. All 
employers of lahoir In any and every capaci
ty, In or out of the city, nre requested to . 
send particulars of anv vacancies they may- 
have. Address World Welcome Burssp, 
Yonge-atreet. Toronto.

\I/ ORI.D WELtXlMB BUREAU HAH 
VV altustlena vacant for chntotiermalai. 
wages $8 to $14 a month, with board »na 
lodging.

!
STARVING MAN EATS CIGARS<

8TORAGÉ WANTED
Hunger Drives John McArthur to 

Strange Fare. TORAOE— WANTED SPACE ABOVO 
500 square feet. Imperial Extracts/ 1 OBALT 4-‘T HAVE OPTION ON

XV claims in Coletnnn 'ltownuhlp. In-
vcetlgate. 2fl Yonge-Street Arcade.

R0UEAY STORE. DWELLING AND
. stock for sale in London, good busi

ness being done. Apply to S. Smyth, 404 
Talbot-street, London.

Atlantic city Hotels. Company,

HOTEL RUDOLF
Atlantic City! New Jers.-y, Directly o.i Beach; 
Americas and European plans; 4»o acean view 
rooms; loo auitet. with private sea water baths; 
phones in rooms; orchestra; weekly social features; 
capacity loco; special spring rates.

CHAS. R. MYRRx OWNER.

$20,000 Goes Back.
The government passed the clause in 

the Statute Law Amendment Act yes
terday, iby which the Montreal River 
Pulp and Paper Co. will receive back 

I the $20.000 deposited with government 
as a forfeit when their pulp wood con
tract was canceled.

MIvNINgIéNGINEER8.
G -

Wyl INIlfG ENGINEERS — EVANS * 
JVl- , Lftidlnw, Consulting Mlulhg En- 
dneere. Offices: 20(1 Board of Trade Build. 
Ing. Toronto; Latc-hfoird, Larder Lake anj 
Cobalt, Ont, ed 7-

i-
11s c PERSONAL. 1868

Consists o| 
the Hèa 
x Joined

Dyeing and Cleaningm ADAM FRANCIS, PALMIST. READS 
your life from cradle to old age. 405

HORSES FOR SALE"

MITCH, Mnnge. Prairie Scratches nntl ev- 
erj* form of coutnclous Itch on human or 
nnlinnls ourecl lu 30 minutes by Wolford's 
Sanitary lotion. It never fails; Sold by 
Burgess, i owell Co. " 36

VETERINARY SURGEONS.n Church. VOCNG WOMEN AND GIRLS. MA' 
X chinlsts, steady employment and goo« 

pay.

Ladles'Suits. Skirts, Blouses. Jackets 
Etc., Dyed or Gleaned.

Gents’ Overcoats and Suita Dyed 
or Cleaned

il
A E. MELHU1SH. VETERINARY SUR- 

geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
r*mroF- win wr n aii all domesticated animals on scientific prln-
H Ol SE .FOB NAJ.E—UN .1. ( l-Ait- r|p|e, Offices Sooth Keele-street. Toronto
c\^.‘0A^' aerïï S d̂e,7-rra a^nffi!‘b 463*

St. Clarems for particulars. cd _______________ •

Pitri
. _ ' a

There ig
larity of t 

: - '.?■? latesj 
pelft-blue 
jAtintiesl dg 
thè seaqoh. 
.hair with 
white silk 

, i, . also be »
sumrner' frt

i ■
s?

I ARTICLES FOR SALE.

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FO^ MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. IC. P. R. Option Expired.

QUEBEC, April 16.—The option which 
the Canadian Pacific Railway had up
on the stock of, the Quebec Railway, 
Light and Power ‘Company expired 
yesterday, and. as it was not taken ad
vantage of, was canceled.

? SI OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DR- 
atrbvs rats, mice, UeUbusi; no smefi; 

all drnggiata.

«!
I T^R. J. GORDON McPHKRSON, VBTE- 

U rtnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061“DRY NURSING” AT OXFORD FARM HELP WANTED.

171 OB SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
U toilet skates; used only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, sef . 

Box 32. World Office.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
T'teSS^SSiSSK,0»:

ay~ -____________  ronto. Infirmary open day hnd lileht.

Students There Have Too Much Work 
Done by Their Tutors. 103 King Street West quantity.

Pkomc and wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid way on out-of-town ordtri. Seselon begins In October. Tel. Main 861. 171 OR SALE -CONTENTS OF 

F1 lag house, thirteen rooms. ï
good iocatlou. Uox W,

Jt Years. 'foI-
.11 “eeds s 7-8
tel 'vl(ie, or 4"
I 5 58

ITHAiCA, N, T,. April 1S'-'DrtoPett^ board»v. FARMS FOR SALE. Tlf M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY-

45 ACR^FRUITJARM FORJ,^
4^ Frultland, Ont. ** " 80 • . ° , phone M. 6760. *

Mitchell, secretary 
Society of London, in a lec- 

Cornell to-day, compared Am- 
trataing with that in

era or -roomers. 
World. !

LOST.Chalmers
Zoological miiu

$5 REWARD—A BOOK CON- 
ng written .poetry, snapshot pic- 

tufe in front. Return to 57 Fembroko- 
etreet.

, yards 
Wide braid 

1 Price of
TTtOIl SALE—TIIE RIGHT TO 
X the process for production of Poroa» 
Oxide of Barium under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman -Schulze, Bern- 
berg Germany, can lie obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentée, or Knight Brother». Wasblngtoa. 
District of Columbia, United States ot 
America, or Hen*— Grist. Ottawa, .Canada.,

T OST—: 
S J tainttire at 

ef'l can college
force to English colleges. ,

“Cornell is so tremendously alive, he 

“You have none of our

INEURALGIA ATTACKED HIM MARRIAGE LICENSES.FARMS TO RÉÎNT. »

PattROOFING.• It is impossible for anyone to experi
ence worse torture than J. S. McCul
lough of Falkirk, Ont. Year after year he 
was bound down with -this trouble, 
but finally he tried Nerviline. It cured 
him, drove the neuralgia out of his. head 

relief to stiffness 
when all ‘else

,*
»TI O LEASE-FARM OF 100 ACRES- A T tln^" DrorW Rtora®1»)»8 OnJla Syw L about 7 miles from market, tin Tones nnn^Lte^îr** Ph^n?0800
street. Posses.Inn April 1st. Apply 96c Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt
Adelalde-street West.

tradl-
matisaid.

tiens. I think that the fltted
here is turned out much better ftttea 
to face the world than a Pass man 
at 'Oxford, bût I maintain that the 
•honor’ man at Oxford .is the best 
equipped lin the world. ir«ed

"A man can be too much dry-nursea
at Oxford. A soft man may Ko In and

out even .worse than ^was^a-t 

colleagues.

/•N lALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VX metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougiai 
Bicst, 124 Adelalde-stroet West.

AGENTS WANTED.

m tcTT E. 8MALLPEICE. jlP., ISSUER 
11, of Marriage Licenses. Residence 

L156 Duifu-avemie, South Varkdale. No 
witnesses ' requHed.

WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS 
second-hand bicycle. RPyhle Mu.isou, 

Toaee-sfreet. ' *" •
s«ndthe i 
“AMg.„

adore

s**e W.

CANADA LANDS.I.

and shoulders, " gave 
and sleepless nights, 
failed. . ,

This is just one case m..a thousand 
that , proves Nerviline is the remedy 
for neuralgia, rheumatism or muscle 
aches of any kind. Very powerful, 

and sure. Try a 25 cent

VXTHAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
T V era we will do for you—Have mads ' 

profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of In- !
Testovs and Settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names, testimonials and fconviueine
evidence Hnslam Land & -Investment | rp HOMAs EDWARD9.ls.SCER (JF MAH- 
Co., million dollar capital, 47th-avonue, Ke- j 1 riage licenses 16 Vlctoria-atreet Eren- 
glna, Canada. | sl, ne Mcliill-street. No wltoessex

& -, AA PER MONTH AND COM 
8F 11 'U mission to general - agents 
who can produce -husbieso and secure 
agnits. New policy contracts and dealr- 

State ace. cxierlence. and 
Strictly confidential.

, QAM MANURE FOR «1 A1VN8 AND 
flower gnrileim. J. Nelson, 97 Jams* 

stieet. T'hone Main 2510.'

"XTARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. 
1VJL Melville. J.P., Toronto and AdelalJe-
streets.

tr
y

ea ll
come
first, so much of this woi 
bv his tutors and by h 
This being thrown on your own re
sources Is of tremendous value.

COTTON
damaged, ,

Strachau-htoCJ» £

•Thlp company, 
pit sent o -<-iirmion. 
Box 74, World.

TIT ASTE—QUANTITY OF 
tl wnr’e. fire and water 

Canadian Oil Cd Ltd.,
penetrating

■esp -
v:

} \\ i.z

1 '

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
. v Right Opposite the “Chinns.”

J. OOOMBB8, ... Manager
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ÜAT10N6 VACANT.

Are You Goind to London This Summer ?rt OPEN FOB A BETTER pi 
T:. If . so. learn telegraphy r 
selon offers letter opportunity 
«rtlcirtare. Dominion Sch<vo 9 Adelaide East. Toronto^';

Ike winder" waxtedIJS 
1 all kinds of armatnre WX^ 

need apply. Write and .ÏE 
experience. Sleeker Elect 

L Detroit. Mich.

!

135
1

ft

| WOMAN’S WORLD.
j Serial Club wHt be held this evening 

In courtroom No. 2. Temple Building. 
This meeting will be a purely social 
one.

CUPID’S AIDE JAILED. Buchanan’s Wife■frMAKKR AND three

T1>, Steady work, Rood wages 
n; wanted at once. Clark 
Graven hurst.

it BLACKSMITH. WAN1 
kvorker and painter tor a 1 
6. World.

!f. I
Accused of Bigamy and Fraud on. 
Two Women—A Matrimonial Agent.

PH-ILADELPHIIA, April 16.—James
On Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, 

pride is the.sullen defender and aoôl- Miss Davldaon- head of the domestic
ogist of our weakness , silence department of the Technical Marshall, manager of a matrimonial

iBB—EEE
prevent, that It seems almost extra- iof the old masters. which they" brought Tente Marshall, who assisted him in

t0- manufacture troubles 1 the management of the agency, is
merely to offer them a a „„ a number of which have recently been _ , .. . . , .the altar of vlnllyThisX^S.0t> *"»"«»• _______ | fa.segpretWe^es°b a g “y “

Dr. Resume’* Sister III. The semi-monthly meeting of the Ha- ' Mathew* VîîT*»J^nn'e
WINDSOR, April 16,-Mrs. Bartham ven and Prison Oate Mission. 320 Sea- F^I^iaSld Marshti! in

tStiisVt1 „?'* H°t a°nmtreet' Wln ^ h&M t0-day at 10-30 this CU™' $£?&£!?ta&SÊM

oneraTari ™ Publlc .W°T*3’ was *’ m’ ______ that he owned gold mines in California
cfair, Mich Hospital ^Sht* withstood Mrs- Loames and her little daughter, ra?d Alaska. She refused to advance 
ih, "ospiui. one Withstood H In Pnrf him money and was deserted. Mrs.the operation well and a speedy reeov-. ’ are ln Port Hope' Matthews married Marshall, who had

• lS 0ked for;______  Major :Scott. Kingston, spent the assumed the name of Williams, in New
IN snncrv -, .week-end In town. York City. She m*t him In Buffalo
in auc.it 1 y. _______ land advanced him $1400 to operate al-

' v Mrs. Paul Hahn, who has been in At- ; kged mines.
Mrs. Barold Lyon and Miss Quigley lantlc City for some time, is expected Nearly 200 letters from women desir- 

of* 217 Beverley-street will not re- ba^k this week. ’ , In g to secure husbands were seized,
ceive again this season. - ' ' I Tenle Marshall Is also the wife of

—------- Mrs. Nesbitt Ktoritoffer is In town Marf,hall. but tor the purpose of the
Mr. and Mrs., H. Salmon announce en route to Brandon agency, assumed the relations of a

the engagement of their youngest ______L [daughter.
daughter, Florence LOuise, to Dr. E. Mr. Howe and famllv of Pittsburg ---------------—;---------------
Farker Sanborn of Bristol, Conn. The have already gone to Cobourg for the RRGKF ANTI-RFTTINR I AW 
marriage will take place at Brooklyn, summer season, and have opened up UiiurxL nil 11 u 11 iu unii. 
X.Y,, the early part of July. their pretty residence there.

The marriage of Miss Effle Ishbel Mrs. Hadyn Horsey, Montreal, Is in 
McKeown, fdurth -daughter of Mrs. town.
McKeown _of 54 Ann-street, Toronto, 
and the Tate Thomas McKeown, to 
Mr. Charlton Jÿèyou, recently of To
ronto, was solemnized at Calgary,
April 15, by the Rev. 'Mr, Kerby, Me
thodist minister. The bride wore her 
traveling suit of grey, worn with a 
t -hits hat trimmed with’ pale bl.ue and 
featliers. The bride was the recipient
of "a number of beautiful and costly 10 tq 6 o'clock daily.
•presents that testified to the great re- ------:—
gard tti which she Is held by a large A v»nv ’preth” wedding took 
circle of friends and acquaintances, yesterdav morning in St.
Mr. and Mrs. Deyou, after visiting Church. Ratburst-street. when J. 
places of Interest on the Pacific coast, ter was united In ip-irnasre 
will rcsl|Je in Seattle, U.S.A.,. for a i'v Pirrle. youngest daughter of Mr.
year, when they -will return to live Robert Pirrle, Rev. Dr. Haves offlci-
ln Toronto. a led. ' The bride entered the church

----------  with her father, hud wiore a train cos-
At the- last meeting of the Art Study tume of cream silv eoMerne. over white 

Clurb, at the Woman’s Art Gallery, =lu" t-’^me-’ vt+h chiffon, a.
this morning. Miss Warnock (Kath- bridal hat of white tul'e anti
arlne Hale) will will give a discussion plumes and orange blossoms. F-he car- 
talk on the Art of the Renaissance. -’»d a. honotiet of white carnations.

The bride was attended by her sister.
Miss May Pirrle. weorinv s blue »l'k 
ec.lienne. over blue »*’k, trim met with 
white lace, and a white mushroom hat 
trimmed with tuVe a.nd ftowera and 
carrying oink carnations. The g"-om 
was suonorted by his brother. Frad 
Oster. Mr. and Mrs noter left on thsi 
noon train for the. north on a ten-day 
trip.

i ill* Stery *1 a Women Who Dared I* 
•rest I* Herioii (be Lev* and Map- 

pine is ibal Were Denied Her fey 
Creel Clrtemsiaaeee.

. Br Doslus Miles Forman and Fublished 
bv termissieu of' Harp-r * Bros., New- 
York ud London.

IIN THE LuNG F.-.HT,

All ages dead and splendid,
All masters ,that are past, .
Ail hero figured vast—

By hate and scorn attended.
By Death and Time defended—

As" With a bugle blast 
Cfy to use, ”Styid fast!”

All’s well when all is ^nded!

Acrers the gulf of ages
We send our answering hail:
-"‘O poets, heroes, sages,

Wè lift t9 you a beaker 
Filled to the very brim;

Lord's cause Is no weaker 
Than when you djed for Him; j 

Tho long the- battle rages 
' The victory shall pot fail—

Right shall at last prevail!" 
—Grace Shoup» In The Independent.

FOR LAUNDRY Wagon 
Mast be a fair scholar 

Elm-etrect.

,1AT 1
i »

&In and brakemen canT
hillrrwds—Age, 20 to. 3Ci:’ov*Ei22 
I 5U feet: experience unaLseï 
en, $100 monthly, become eniT 
-am $200: brakemen $73 

I tors and earn *180; name nma 
L Railway Association

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 80 years. Allew no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
“ Just-as-good,r are but Experiments, and endanger (be 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

: "Our happiness;” Beatrix said. "Is our 
own affair, and Interests very few peo
ple. Let us not be stared at arfd gos
siped over by a crowd.”

Her summons to Faring had reached 
him about noon .on the day preceding 
this. .It was very short, only telling 
•him Where she was,- with a little laugh 
of triumph over having teen so near 
Mm all those months without his dis
covering It; and saying that If he chose 
he might come to see her.

Faring had been waiting since early 
morning with his luggage ready locked 
and strapped. He sept hts man to the 
station with the luggage, and himself 
made à qüiok dash down to Gramercy 
Park, where he found Arabella Crow
ley Just entering the house from, an 
early drive.

"She says I may 'come and see her,’ ” 
he jeered to the old woman.
Growl

What is CASTORIA> DO,HOUSEWORK. A. KTrv_
------------ , ■’

FTBADV employment
1st rates for good black band 
I operator» on Landis grind 
j73, World. ■ *fiM

The Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare»1 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishpess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teéthing Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food,, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

♦ !

ll

nxE operator for
ig plant, one who under» 
enlng. Thoroughly np-to 

Apply Box 67. World.
Problems of Dress.

- *1

Tho one may be a very good seam- 
the perfect knowledge of be-NIRT8 AND IMPROVERS 

rd at Dolg’g. 01 Selwi.rttj,;. The Kind You Have Always Bought•tress
coming colors may be lacking. Youth’ 
is always atlràctive, no matter how 
garbed, but éveh youth cannot afford 

■to gratify taste in coloring,s regardless 
of individuality. The red-haired girl 
wijl not choose the shades of baby 
blue, if she is wise,, because the con
trast will ohly Intensify the red in the 
hair.
and the fair brunette will find such 
shades exceedingly becoming, Again, 
the yellow brown# will be positively 
fatal' to both the pure blonde and the 
blonde ardente. These should select 
thé riçh, deep- browns!» while the true 
Brunette will be a beauty In golden 
blown. ■B|||

Dull cadet and navy blues will be
come e|lher type and green is the es
pecial color of one Inclining to
ward the chestnut blonde. Purples and 
mauves she can wear also with good' 
effect, but, of course, all shades of red 
and pink must ’ be strictly avoided. 
The genuine and semirbiondes may 
choose from the pinks, blues, mauves, 
dark browns, grays, dark greens, pale 
yellows, creams, very dark reds, 
whites, blacks and Old rose.

The brimette may wear all the fore- 
gopig shades except mauve, with the 
addition of orange and every shade ’Of 

-.red. Green, too, should be tabooed. If 
the wearer-to-be- Is' at all sallow or 
colorless, as green has a tendency to 
increase this; Black. . too, will have 
the>4isame effect, and should not be 
warn unless relieved. about the face.

When Pride Comes Between

ÎN—GOOD SHOVECjERS, ! 
to. Inglewood Station. Ap 

& Sons. Inglewood. , ^

tMrs. I
Growley told his wife, long afterwards, , 
tliat he was an absurd picture of that I 
Joy which intimately resembles ’lmbe- ? 
duty. "'Come and see her,’ so jpleate i 
you. I expect she thinks that we’ll • 
talk it over at leisure and get ourselves 
engaged, and be married some time ih 
the autumn—if not later ■ still. Ha!
She’ll find herself the most tho-roly un
deceived young woman in America.
You’re due at a wedding to-morrow.
Aunt Arabella. Oh! and bring Allafior 
Trevor, too, and that lawyer-imaw. I 
hr-ven’t time to see .them myself. Come 
down to-night or on an early morning 
train.” Then, says Mrs. Growley, he 
was off in three leans to his cab, with 
a parting wave of the hand. She says 
the cab turned Into Lexington-avenue 
on one wheel, like a Roman chariot ln 
a hippodrome race.

The trains seemed exceedingly slow 
to him—which was perhaps not unna
tural—arid when, at South Norwalk, he 
had to change to the little branch line 
which ran north Into the hills, and 
waited an hour In the. station there, It 
seemed to him that those dreadful six 
meurtris of winter were beginning all 
oter again, and he worked himself up 
into q-uite a temper over the misman
agement of the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford Railway.

He had left New York shortly before 
2 o'clock, but it was nearly 5 when he 
was set down at a tiny village, which 
seemed to be all elm trees that met In 
a-ich-es over the streets, and flowering 
shrubs not yet in flower, and white- 
painted fences before white-painted co
lonial houses a little out-at-elbowa 

He sent his luggage to the inn, and, 
taking directions from a station porter, 
walked down one side of the "Green,” 
where spring's first signs were begin
ning; past the ivted chiirctt, upon 
which he looked with a fine proprie
tary air, And sa at last.Came to affiiouse stress 
exactly like the other houses, white- and-died away, leaving 
painted—not very receritly—green- more, they talked a long time of* the
shuttered- pillared and pi-1 astêred, set months1 gone by—the months of sep- 
afcout -with clumps of syringas and aration that Beatrix had dfecreed. Far- 
sncwballs and lilacs and such, guarded ing told her about the book he had 
by forbidding palings, ln the midst of ' been writing—the Indian book, which 
which a gate swung In the breeze and was now finished and awaiting an au- 
dismally creaked a welcome. tumn publication.

To the door came a lean end flat- what he knew of Arabella Crowley, 
chested1 old woman, with tight grey ‘"She’s coming here to-morrow, 
hair, who peered at him thru gold- said. And of little Miss Trevor, who 
bowed spectacles. He demanded Mrs. had been none too well-during the *, in- 
Buchanan. and the old woman’s grim I ter. And Beatrix spoke of her quiet 
face softened into something which existence In the little^fwlage, and of 
was meant for a smile, and she let him her friendship with the rector of the

•parish, who had drawn her Into his 
vork among the village poor, and, be
fore she knew it, had her almost as 
busy and as interested In it as he was 
himself. -*

Bears the Signature of
Six Men Will Face Proceedings in 

Police Court.PBR WANTED FOR SIN; 
1; steady work. Apply the 
wr Company, Limited. !

■ - - - - j A case, which wiJl test the legality
The president and officers of the Wo- of the regrufatlons prohibitlnsr betting 

men’s Art A-ssoçiatioh of Canada have- at race meetings will soon be heard, 
issued Invitations to the private view I A compjairlt has been laid by Ins-pec- 
of the. annual exhibition of members . ...... .
work, h/the gallery of the association, tor Archibald against Roy Irwin, Fred
Confederation Life Building, on Mon- Slocum, : Thomas Hare, Johh Hare,
day. April .22. at 3 o’clock. The ex hi- Michael Stack and J. Buyer, who are
hitlon will be open until April 27. from ( accused of co-mmltti

j anti-betting law at 
[track two weeks ago. 

rvla^e [ According to the Inspector, the viola- 
arv’s (ion was an open. one. and the men. 
• Gs- paraded in front of the booths with 

satchels while the race records were 
being placed on the slates.

The genuine blonde, however,p>—SEVERAL YOUNG || 
to meeting the public.. Al 

loth, room 9. Queen's Hotel 
and fi-30 a.m. ê>

In Use For Over 30 Years, .4p—,AT ONCE, SEVERAL !
awemhlers. . Apply to C 

t Motor Co. .' ... i \CTUB CI.T.U» COW.MIY, 7 » MUHRAY milT, WKWTO.il OITT.

—■ a breach of the 
Dufterin Park

ng 1 
trfer> —, AT ONCE — 8®V 

I carriage-maker» 
rs. Apply Canada Cycle & 
ironto Junction.

/
nml

"Ii i

YOU MAY “THROW PHYSIC TO THE DOGS” WIT1T 
IMPUNITY IF YOU BREAKFAST ON

ID—A FOREMAN TO TAJ 
■«• of an envelope factory. M 
fence and understand paper i 

. .Apply The "Mri-l” l*fj 
Oh, Limited, 50-58

tb Ml»» Em- /

SHREDDED

It is a natural food, full 
8 of nutriment and easily 
P digested1.
B porous shreds are 
0 verted Into healthy tis- 
B sue and red blood when 
^1 the stomach rejects all 
8 other food. 1

! “It’s all in the Shreds.”—BISC BIT for Breakfast ; TR1SCUIT for 
I Lunch, All Grocers—^13 c. a Carton ; 2 for 25c.

THE BOOK IS FREE.

And the Welcome to Call For a Copy 
is Sincere.nd her 

ostrich'
CD-THREE GOOD MEN ] 
sage room work, Germans 
pply superintendent.
Co., Limited. Wentwo 
on. Ont.

F
What a well-known society lady of 

•London, Eng., has to say about mén 
and men’s dress, is given In the sum
mer book, "Dress and Address,” pub
lished by the Seml-ready Company. 
The chart on “Dress Ethics" Is an
other part of tfie book wfilch will be 
of interest, and the clear reproduc
tions of the new1 "Seml-ready" tailor
ing styles will be worth attention. A 
copy of the book will be mailed to 
anyone asking for It, or-,to any friend 
to whom the reader would like to have 
It sent. Just step into the Rem’.-ready 
store-and get a copy for yourself, or 
write to Ed. Mack for one by mall.

The Chàmberlaln Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire will hold 
Its last meeting of the season to-day 
at 3 o'clock, at >198 College-street,when 
Mi. Arthur Hawke will speak on 
‘.‘The King's Boer Minister—a Rem
iniscence of Pretoria.”

:b— AT ONCfl, SEVERAL" 
assemblers. Apply to C 

s Motor Co. HEWHEA

I t s delicate,
:n_15 LAfHE HANDS. 
Canadian Gas Power & Leui 
145 Dufferln,*treet..

con-

ÎD—A âBBST-eLASS 8 
fkmai» tafepeo shares In a 
lag concern. : Box 16. We

*
The Rose-avenue~Art League, which 

has recently framed and hung seventy- 
five reproductions of the works of the 
great masters In the Rose-avenue 
school, will have Its closing meeting 
of the season on Thursday, when Miss 
Davidson, of the Toronto . Technical 
School, will give an address on “Food 
for the Growing Child.” . . • 'SSjjMg,-.

Se many of the little chafing prob
lems of married life could be mastered, 
so many of the mists of misunder
standing could be dissipated by the 
sunshine of love, so many of the dis
corde in the music of home coul’d be 
translated Into • harmonies if false 
pride did not so. often come between, 
writes William George Jordan m The 

1 prll Delineator.
True pride Is the guardian and pro

tector of what is best in

The Canadian Associated Press cables 
from London :

Vérv qpietlv at W. Martin’s Church.
Tuesday, the wedding took piece of 
Daniel Charles Maoarow. Merchants’
Bank. Montreal, and Mrs. „ Charlotte c\ever Girls at the’ Riverdaie Roller
Rosalind C«werhi11. widow of the late filnks.".-»'»»;

£ «tÿigs sysesssKss
Mrs. Macmaster as bridesmaid. Leof- d grace besides do'tng all the dances, 
fre.v Mauder son-in-law of the bride, such*as the two-step, etc.-, and ln their 
was best man. Amongst those present 
were Lady and Miss Shaughnessy. Lady 
and Mtss Sanderson, Archer Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Taylor. Mr. -and Mrs. James Ross.
A reception was afterwards held’ at 
Claridge’s.

' »persons to g
eOiropms for qa At home. 1 
•rilitjt garden’ or farm '• 
ICUf §15 to $25 per week. 
Wins*rated booklet '.nd ful 
dont real Supply Company, §

-- -

"MADE IN CANADA; I
The finest Milk Chocolate

Afterwards, when this first storm and 
of emotidn had swept past thçm 

them calm once
— Mr, and Mrs. Henry W. Selby have 

moved lnt<r their new house, 125 How- 
land-avenue; where Mrs. Selby Will 1>e 
at home tin Friday.

Mrs. J. H. McCartney, 90 Wells- 
street, will receive on Thursday and 
not again this season.

ED — GENERAL SERF 
semaid is kept and Uto c 
• eighteen dollars per 
u 6 until 9 p.m., 176, C 
t LamporLayenue.

inus; false

the world.
THE WORLD PATTER* DEPARTMENTED—BLOCK CUTTERS

e«. Box 66. World, f COWARTS
MILK CHOCOLATE

waltzing they follow minutely the same 
style and turns as if they had no roll
er skates upon their feet.

These children are grace personified 
and with their, handsome costume, cou
pled with tlieir real beauty of figure 
and face, they certainly are a sight 
worth beholding, as they perform their 
Intricate figures.

Their patriotic final with the Stare 
and Stripes and the Union Jaxrk 

-brought -thunderous applause last 
^ Test a Helntzmari dL Co. Piano. night, and the very large crowd that 

. 'rtie old firm of Heintzman & Co., witnessed the performance Were high 
115-117 West Ktng-strêet, simply ask In their prattes of the handsome chil-

----------- In proof of their claim' of the superior- dr.en. _-
Lady Edgar Is going to Ottawa to lty of this piano that those who know ' The performances contlnuq, each af-

test it. Many have done. so. The teraoon and evening the remainder of 
world’s greatest artists have tested it. this week.
Notice the puritjj and resonance of its 
tone, the evenness of its -scale and the 
elasticity of its action. Examine the 
workmanship. See what careful han
dicraft It shown upon its construction 
Inside and out. These are the things 
■that will prove all that is claimed for

And he told her- > tED—FIRST , CLASS OFFICI 
r, one who understands enston 
k Apph Robinson & Heath, 1

Mrs. Jud Anderson -will receive for 
the first time in her pew home, 191 
Madlson-ayenuV this afternoon for thg, 
last time^this season.

,1 he I

jn AT ONCE—BREAD BAKE! 
ake charge; married man, Ur* 
xer ln shop. Apply Box W

■
Mrs. R. J. Ooudy, 224 Dufferin-street, 

will receive Thursday, A$ril .18, and npt 
again this season.

Mrs. McClung and Mrs. Herbert 
Jarvis have returned from Atlantic- 
City.

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings is stay
ing with Mrs. W. P. Anderson In Ot
tawa. “

Crequetts, Medallions, Sllcls, Etc.

They are delicious confections

I
« iiOnt. in.

CD—MAN. SINGLE OR MAB- 
I. for fruit farm, near Toronta 
I Rloor West, 68

“Mis’ Buchanan’s in the garden—baejc 
of the house,” she said. “She want 
expectln,’ you till - later on, I guess, i'll 
let her know."

"Might'! not go thru Into the gar- “Oh- I've been very, very good, Har
den and find her there?"*asked Faring, ry.” she said, with a little laugh. “I’ve 
and the old1 woman said she supposed been astonishingly good. I never did 
he might If he wanted to. anything of the" sort before—working

She led him thru the long hallway,; for poor and the sick, you know. I ;
which, with doors at each end, seem- knew that such neoole existed, j., «erlmis thing thi, ,
Ir.gly bisected the square house, tito f font quite know how I got so deeoly ™
let him out upon a rear porch not un-l'n‘° >*• Yes. I do. tho. It was that ,tcD "me Of on, thm r 1
Like the front one. Before him lay a Reseed and ar-gelic c-id man. the rec- a v?hoT ™ ,." jLt!^g Im certaln'
stretch of' garden, bare’ yet save for **’* Rood. If you like. And ha f'*™’ /“"w’ 1 ^
tflolips and early crocuses. A gravel ^as a cf thTkinsr éve-rybçidv aboutie- , ,t ' 0 e bappy. x,
path led thru It to a gate In l low H™ *ood. Harry. -T've-don’t laugh-1 !°™^ow as women do feel
stone wall, and. beyond the wall, went I’ve prayed this winter—for the first lu.1, «a "'r°n81: IJ?e'
on under grape-arbors thru an orchard Reallv craved, vou know. I— , , . . . ® f troubles
U a little border of turf beside a f ’ -well, what’s t£e use of try-in<r to mr t If I thought
brook’ c tel'. Anvhow. I’ve tried to be good-,» n.ot lf }. thought that I was bringing

)- t ’^r -It was. T exno.nf. hv- w^* lot j ^ou suffering - instead ' Of happiness—1 •
trying eurrv favor4 wlt-h Ood = T th-■ t ! ph°u| f take noison or something, and
he world let you qr,d toe be hsrpv af- I but 1 fFel strongly that you arid I
t'-wa-a- r,o-pe an that, den’t ttiev’ are “ane with griefs. And oh. I want
They brine- little presents and sr-i-L to ma'Ke UP to yen what you've suN-

fered in these last yeark! I want so to ' 
make yonr life beautiful.

I
rt ■

THE COWAN CO. IED—ENGINEERS, ELECT 
is and all users of steam or *1 
Few pamphlet rbntalnklg qi 
I by examining boards threu 
Intry. . Sent free.' Geo. A. Zsl 
177 So. 4th-street, St. Loiils, 1

stay with Sir Louis and Lady Davies.

Mr. and Mrs. Pel-eg Howland -have re
turned from Florida, where they have 
been for six weeks. .

Mr. and. Mrs. Chapman have gone 
to Ottawa, where they will be the 
guests of his excellency the governor- 
general end Lady Evelyn Grey.

Mrs. Joseph Caiwthra and Miss Flor
ence Cawthra leave town this week, 
sailing from New fork on the 23d by 
the K-ron Prlnz. and going direct to 
Paris, where they will join Mr. J. _J. 
flawthra.

Mrs. Norman Forrest is with her 
-mother. Mrs. William Mackenzie, in 
Ciarerice.avenue," Deer Bark, until the 
return of hei1 husband from the mari- 
Ijfeme provinces on the first of June, 
when they . will remove to Femwood 
Park-avenue. Balmy Beach.

' The Right Rev. A. E. Jocelyne. D.D.. 
Coadjutor-Bishop of Jamaica, who Is 
the guest of Canon and Mrs. Welch at 
St. James’ Rectory, while In Toronto, 
will go to Montreal for the first week 
ln May, and, thence to Boston. The 
bishop has already spoken and preach
ed In several American cities with ex
cellent results. At the morning ser
vice at St. James' Cathedral, he re
ceived upwards of $500 thru the offer
ing. and the promise of more from 
parishioners.

TORONTO LIMITED 3l

Be Sure to Get What 
You Ask For.=

UATION8 WANTED. sto, EXPERIENCED CAN* 
wants farm work within twrav 
iironl* 24 Bread-âlbane-streètf THERE Is e Reason—

Why the Good People of Amer
ica buy Cascarets as Fast as the 
Clock -neks,' ‘ ; '

Every second some one, somewhere, Is 
v,, ; Buying a little Ten-Cent Box of Qascarets.

: I 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6—60 times to the Minute, 

60 Minutes to the Hour, 3600 Boxes an 
an Hour, 36,000 Boxes a Day of Ten Hours, 
1,080,000 Boxes a Month, and then some.

Think of it—220,000 People take a Cas- 
caret tablet each day. Millions use Cas
carets when necessary.

The Judgment of Millions of Bright 
Americans Is Infallible. They have been 
Buying and Taking Cascarets at that rate 
for over Sx years.

\v it.

. iTGsSaLto'I-’-
a

§B:§|
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ELCOME BUREAU;

REQUIRE LABOR Of. i 
•log up Main 252. You will 
tlate attention.

And here, on the stream's bank, wan
dered one in white.- tall slender, mov
ing- very like a queen in a books Also, 
she sang in a hushed, tnUTmuring yoi e, 
gay little bits of song all about spring 
and such.

Young Fa ring’s heart. Mter that old 
way it had. leaped suddenly and be
gan to race. A sort of vertigo smote 
him, and under the last of the orch
ard trees he halted, breathing hard. At 
just that tnoment the woman iri white 
by the st-reanVs edge saw him, and 
gave a -loud cry. • .

He had reason to believe that he 
crossed the stretch of turf which lay 
between them, but he did not know 

# e „ he moved. The earth and the heavens
, ■- above the earth were breaking' up, and

. Over Five Mllfions of Dollars have been the elements were ln turmoil but.
% _ y,- ——  ------— .. , „ ■ ! fi< m a long distance, he heard cries

' ' i-Spewe 1 o make the merits of Cascarets an(j m-urmurings and something like a 
' V I known, and every cent of ft would be lest, I sr.bblng. Then his lips were burned 
m I did hot sound merit claim and hold ’the ! with fire and a very exquisite throb- 

u , , , i - ' , blog- which was not the throbbing of
p‘ | constant, continued friendship, Patronage 1)1, nwn heart. peat upon his breast,
* I and Endorsement of well-pleased people year and the madness passed, leaving him

shaken, but sane.
After a time, when he could force 

words to his tongue:
“Yeurare going to be married to-merr- 

row.““fie said, a-nd was displeased to 
Whv there are Parasites who attach find that hts voice was far from 

themselves to the Healthy Body of Cascar- steady.
et’ssuccess—Imitators. Counterfeiters. Sub- ehanan_ her face hidden uoon "hts

j breast.. “Yon pre mad ■ but I do not
They are Trade Thieves who would rob fare. “T am m»d. ton. Of course. I am 

_ , ,„„ . .,, __ , not going to be -married to-morrow.”Cascarets of the “Good Will" of the people,,
and sneak

IIrn

i im
-

-— ii*
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CD COUPLES. WITH » 
leg. Just out can have coneu 
<od. homes. Apply Worlfl Offl
tree!’, ; *- 1 "J

i
I »ivo thbm tn their 

pods hen'frhev hav.® a n 1 rpn _
pnn for wanting to he unmniowtpri <^> 
T’ve hee-r a sort of n , savarp—Hut a 
ven' frnocl savage. T’ve
•hF"’’4 w*> m a -- |>-t

m m Harry.
That s what I’m marrying you for.”xmm X :

WELCOME BUREAU BE- 
p situations for the foliowlnF, 
II of good character and weu 
cd: Man and wife as cnri.tae- 

positlon i where both «au't "» 
Hied laborers, painters,, bncs- 
pen-ters plasterers, general «• 
I'trtriniis. grocer’s clerk cm- 
navvies bookkeepers, etc. . 
>f labor ln any and every cap» 
lit Of the city, are requested ' 
liars of anv vacancies they ® * 

World Welcome Bureen 
Toronto.1

■
:: To Be Continued.ys>av»4i verV 

to
ve K-ap^nv—thq t r-^*bïnr

fvil’jrav comp to fv. T won^P14 if Ocd 
but* h^qr-d. HarryxSk’ Rb« '.turned to 
hlm. p^^ ho-' fooo 
and a i*tt^ drawn

it
m^'1 What to Do With Our Girls.

Give them a course of six lessons’ In 
v-e.rv -vir-iF=‘ dress cutting and fitting1. It will eij- '

able them to -make 1 heir own dresses, " -
equal to any first-class dreksm$ker,J 

ma—V each other Tf w“ do not d» it v . The Canadian School of Pattern and 
shs't die that’s ceriai-. r„( j w0*,d.«>r—i ! Dtess Cutting, 443 Bathurst-atreet1 To- , 
wonder if I shall bring you happiness, ronlo. Phone Main «ÎST.5’*

Ef 3rd r>ale. “Harrv:” 
shn sa'd “T wondc,-' of w» are v-lso tom1 m

,
V.

: :
■

i
ytxn 1

ress
fS

MARTYR DAYS ARE 
NOT YET PASSED!

1858—Girls’ Sailor Suit.
Consists of a Blouse Slipped On Over 

the Head, and Gathered Skirt 
Joined to an Underwaist Hav- , 

in a Shield Facing.
Paris Pattern No, 1858.

All Seams Allowed.
There is no diminution in the popu

larity of the sailor suit for girls and 
li iV *a,est development in white and 
Delft-blue linen is one of the best and 
jauntiest designs that are obtainable for 
'he sea-.-m 6f 1907. Made in white mp- 
nair with white taffeta bands or ■a': 
white silk braid trimming it would, 
also be a dainty and attractive1 little 
M»mmer frock. ~

The

a

,WOMEN AND GIRLS. _ 
Et\ steady employment and f

The monthly rneeting of the Nurses’
I s;

-
H - after year.i ■

,A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE

» *ïk
TICLES FOR SALE.

I
-

LE Cli E A1‘—B A LtoBF. ARlX*
skates: used only a •1‘0Tt ( tBf 
ware make, steel rollers, S| 
iox 32. world Office-
Lf CO^TSNTS^OF BOA*j: 

tblrteen rooms for bo» 
good location. *»»*

J 'I

FINDS IN THESE LATER DAYS- HIS COUNTERPjfS

There Is also a Reason—
A

N SENSE 
rats, mice.

!
All the old method* . 
of aecurlnar beauty , 
and a perfect coin- ^ 
piexion are replaced
T“ RUBBER-
Complexion

s.

INstitutors.

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder

dropping in the throat, ofiens1Ve breath, dryness in .nostrils—any er.àlhof these 
ma^ hvnnT °f Ca^rh’ an<J catarrh in thfheadache stajean beXlievel 

-suffLrlnT thl? S ^atarrbal Powder and the sufferer may be saved tho
when caurto^holl on toe" lungti^ue^6 ^ ^ and ^ £atal

C “m” th's wonderful cure,, which, as thousands have said and 
is She keynote to heahhlnd ^n'156 magiC'" ^ y°U'WiU ^ SlrUCk ,he ch°T<i **

r--,
pattern is in four sizes—6 to 12 

‘ *SjS’ *’or a girl of 10 years, the suit 
m , 5 7-8 yards of material 27 inches
• t c o’ or 4 3-8 yards 38 inches wide. Or

H ...■ j lards 42 inches wide; 5 yards of
■ : "ide braid to trim.
■ ,lce of pattern 10 cents.

‘1 “Wa't1 ant see.” said the man.
unearned profits, earned and? Phe raised her face to him. and that

, paid for by Cascarets. < --tlgo returned. Minding his eyes.
iui uy usHaicu. I anmeth1”"- almc=t ten-lhle

I A Dishonest Purpose means a Dishonest. lr) th„ m|e-hr ot the nasston which
Product and a Disregard of the Purchasers' «way#d a-d =hook And epgmfe^ these
HSÛTorWîlIv.. 1

•4Wa<t and see.” said he again, thru

BULB ViMuse.
|ujeis. ! *

It prevents and rs*T 
moves wrinkle*,also 1 
pimples, blackheads. 
and floshworme and
make- the skin soft, clear, smooth and white. 
A «ingle -oothing linplicntlon produces remark
able results. Blackheads in meny cases are 
banished in ]» few minutes. The speed with 
which it clears the complexion is almost be
yond belief. No woman who owns one of these 
remarkable devices need have any further fear 
ot wrinkles or blackheads. Always ready, not 
thing to get out of order. Tho régula* price is 
50c. In order to Introduce our Catalogue of 
other special ties we will send the Complexion 
Bulb compl&e with fall directions for thirty- 
five cents, postage paid. You cannot afford to 
miss this bargiln. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
(tor. Queen A Victoria Sts.

ptiV-0! S 1 1

to two
ted to 
any, ran

j Beware of the Slick Salesman and his 
ancient “Just as Good” story that common darirn?!»?.àpptkationice on

Knight Brothers. 
Columbia,

• llen**^ tirist. Octa^3»

Wosblng' 
United Sta^W “Oh, I’m glad!” she cried. “It’s ab- 

„ surd ard it’s «hame!»-«; and I am not
Casqarets are made only by the Sterling nrepar-ed. but I’m glad- I have be»n 

Remedy Company, and put up tn metal box a'one too-ton»-. I’m toad, gted, e-lad!”
A Httle chl'd Mr». D^w'lgb'a grand- 

dî.uehtçK came thru the er-har* and 
V“'trd rhe two the-e 'vhlt«-f<u;»1. 

J dinging tovriher. a-vokin-» to ba,#- 
ferce. half-choked burst» of words and 

us «he w»= frio-Ntoned and ran away, 
. whlmoèri

sense refutes.OTIS SKINNER.
It is not often that Toronto theatre

goers enjoy a visit from Otis .Skinner, ------------- -----------------
This prominent actor has achieved one with the “long-tailed C” on the cover, 
of his most notable successes in Tha They are never sold fn bulk.
Duel.” In which he is appearing at. —' - r,--  . 77^;- a
the Princess this week. The dramii Every tablet marked CCC. 1 
Is a most absorbing one. and show# I Be sure you get the genuine. m 
Mr. Skinner at his best. -------

1>AY r ASH FDR «“I 
d.Vand blC.VCl*. Blcylc Mu4- 
<rr#»ejt. _
manure -fur r A IVNS 
- gardens. J. Nelson. 9< J0 : 
cm» Main.25j0. Vjt' >
—QUANTITY

. fire atmI water *
il Co., Ltd., Strachaa-«w^JI

css. i
all druggists AND MEDICINE dealers SELL IT.

DR. AGNEW’S CURE FOR THE HEART gives relief in thirty minutes

“V“-“rof»u “1 •“
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

8end tri* aboye pattern to
name....;.... 

address..,,
8lz* w»nted-IQive age of Child's 

or m..' Pattern.)
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TriE TORONTO WORLD______________________

Stte. wwrwpBS^,?- DURNAN TO RACE GEORGE TOWNS
- IN ENGLAND NEXt SEPTEMBER

Princes* Titania 93. Eduardo- M. 90. ____ _____________________
Fifth race, 1 mile 70 yards—Jocund 111,

S, sEJftil'ffi iMeiF0$ Toronto Sc»»", M#me From Australia, Does Not Think Champion
i Can Hand Over Title t. His Brother. -

Boy, Flrmfoot 108, Romaine 108. King fijddte Durna-n. the well-known., soulier, akin. Daman sold his boat in Australia. 
Cole. Yada, Sea Lad 107, The Mist lut). - ... ,,, . ..«turned yesterday x Before leaving Australia Dnman practi-
True Wing 106, Col. Jewell. Solan Lyle 101. alt>L® "ith A1>e Sol“ao. iet“ • colly amused with Towns for a match
Tarp 102. afternoon on. the 5.80 twin irons Australia. race neit Se[>tember In tingteud on tne
, Weather clear; track fast > in referring to the race with Towns, he Thames for The Sportsman s Cup u thou-

stated that he afftedige the last week1 «and pounds, and the ehampdomrhip of the 
stated that he was «tl-eato .. world. Duraau will cable Towns the
of training, and, while Towns only beet 0f the week. Each man will pay his own 
him two'lingttot, - •“*» *” ®a?"" expenses. Dunns does not think It fw
in» if the race bad heed tile week, previous jjble for George Towns to berui over the 
a jjiïïtarent story mlghtulu^ve been told. It title to bis brother.
he hud taken Bu. I haul ail's advice a-nd ifeeii Durueu and Solman had a rough tri® on 
only two months in Australia, lu place of the way home being 23 days on the boat, 
four, the dha trees are he wOmd have bees arriving In Vancouver a week ago Tnea- 
ntrout ripe the day of the race. In the day. They came west on Wednesday, but
early trials he beat-Towne every time, and were snow-bound In lOogors- l’usa, before
Stnnebury. who helped DulbriOn train, proved emitentog the Rocky Mountains, 
easy for him. B-ut ten stays before the Were Well Received.

c,™ce>= was lucks,I Mr- Solman tWnk* Australian people toe
On the day « «lé dsee -gowns svsrn Wckyi groitest sportsmen lu the world. On their 

to draw deep wafer, white Durmw had to arrlvn, flÏBrtsbans they were met by tne 
race to fouit toet.jo gownsi fourteemDur- midt council and escorted to the
non WHS nimble -to get up any «PWHl to coiiucll chamber.- The same inception was 
spurt during the race, but at the finish ^c^ed them at Sydney; and all along 
was a fresher man than towns. j «se line. One thing, Mr. Solman said,

TOO Much mate. 1 hard to impress upon them was the fact
The cltmtttei proml too much for Du roan, that they were Chnadlans, and not Ameri- 

and, to use Sts expression last night, “No cans.
Uwson living ' ea-n go to Australia from j Both gentlemen were glad to get home, 
America and do himself Justice.” He and, as Ml. Solman said, "Toronto is good 
was greatly troubled with bolls, and ere enough for us.” *'
race day had to have one lanced. ! Dm-nan thinks well of Charlie Towns,

Durban rowed at 142 pounds In his Ward the younger brother of George, and, as 
boat, that be took out from here. Towns George wants to retire, he being 39 years 
rowed, at .146 pounds In a boat of his owtf of age, it Is likely George will go to Bag- 
make. Dnrnnn likes the Australian boats land and meet Human, or race Charlie In 
very well, they having no ribs and a heavy Australia. '

' WEDNESDAY MORNING«
M

HADUR REVENDE IT YORK 
TORDNTOS WIN BY 4-0

: -ADDED STIRTER WINS 
FEATURE AT AQUEDUCT >' *

.
1

-- Joe:
. Clever Pitching by TVIcGïnley and 

Toren —Winners Ahead on
Hits 10 to 1. V ' . 9

Notasulga, Favorite, First byrTwo 
Lengths’in Rose 
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I i Ia»tAqueduct Entries.

NOW YORK, A’prll 16,-r—First race, 2- 
yenr-oUla, 4% furlongs—Elvira M. 1W,
Sweet Tad re 108, Astoria Belle, Cuernavaca 
103, Trey of ’ Spades, Slumberk**1, Ouda, 
Dramatic, Evely G. 99, Bustle 95, George 
Degg €7, Orackahot 94. ,r 

Second raçe, steeplechase, about 2 miles 
Arabo 151. throne, Hot Éiot 136, Comp-

YORK, PA.-, AWI1 16.—(Special.)—The 
York Tri-Staters went down before the 
Toronto Eastern Leaguers to-duy by « 
score of 4 to 0, due mainly to the clever ' 
pitching of McGlnley and Toren, the locals’ 
solitary hit—Welgand’e, In the eighth—be
ing à dubious bunt, that struck third, bees
on the outside of the bag. Frick's error 
was on n hard chance In the. ninth, while 
Thouey muffed a fly In the first and then 
threw wildly to second. The. visitors stung 
the -ball hard, all of the hit» being clean, 
drives. Borne clever work on the buses 
and Jumping catches "by Owen, kept the 
score down. Bailey caught cleverly 
Toronto. The score :

Toronto— ,
Thoney l.f. ___
Flood, 2b..................
Phyle, 3b, ............
Kelley, lb, ..........
Wobeli, r.f. ...
Weldensaul, c.f."
Frlck, s.s..................
'Bailey q................
McGlnley, p. ..
Toren, o. ......

T'ôtais
York—

Bonner, lb., 2b 
Connelly l.r.
Clay, c.f.................

t-11
NEW YORK, April 16.—Notasulga, which 

-had shown splendid form at New Orleans, 
scored an easy victory to the Rose Stakes, 
half-mile, for 2-year-old Allies, at Aque
duct to-day. She was an added starter^ 
and was made a hot favorite at 7 tq 5. 
Heavy play was focussed on her at that 
price. Off to a good start, Notasulga took 
the lead early and was never to trouble. 
She won by two lengths In toe fast time 
of .48 1-5. Tea Leaf, a 20-to-l shot, beat 
Frisette, -the second choice, by a head tor 
the place. Three favorites woo. Sum
maries :

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Killochao, 
108 (Gamer), 9 to fe, 1; Eudora, 196 (Mos- 
grove), 6. to 1, 2; Autumn Flower, 96 (Kea
ting), T to 1 8. Time 1.16. T» nager, Gold 
Circle sad king Aheb also ran.

Second - race, 4 furlongs—Masks and 
(Miller), 5 to 1, 1; Magazine, lid 

(Radtke) 2 to 1, 2; Rosario, 106 (Homer), » 
to 5, ». Time BtX lleory Kelly. The Dane, 

Has. Hssstor Fsynter and Spohn also

i l

X ■aü
■-! —Arabo _, — ™~,

tesee Fontaine 182. ,,, .
Third race, headltep, 3-year-olds and up, 

6 furlongs—Grapple 118, Workman, Horace 
B. MB, Clare Russell 102.

Fourth race, the Rbckaway. selling, 8 
furlongs—Pater 111, Juggler, Jacobite 110, 
Slldkeway 108, Hporayl08,- Gra'pple 107, 
Anipedo 101, Clare Russell 93, Umbrella' 80.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Sniff rage 101,Ham- 
eearra 97, Suffice, Diamond Flush 92, Fire 
Opal, Yankee Belle 84. ’

Sixth race, maiden*, 4 torlouge—Belt 
Wither, Com Thomas, Master Robert, 
-Bridge Whist, Acreedor 108, Senator Bret- 
esain, Mad Harry, King Thistle, Lady Belle

LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP11 i'
$ Doings of Various Clubs and Players 

Here and There.

Benny Haynes and Billy Strachan of the 
Montreal lacrosse team have decided to 

* quit the game.

It looks very pinch like good, fast lacrosse 
for Stratford this year. Stratford is la a 
district comprising some fine, fast teems, 
and the early matches should be hummers. 
People will not need to wait for senp-iflnala 
to get good Increase, as every team Ip, our 
district will go the limit from the start. 
—Stratford Herald. >
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- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..4 0 1 2 U -2
.4 1 2 3 2 0
.4 0 0 8 8 0 1
.4 1 2 9 0 0.
..4 1 1 2 0 0
.4 0 1 2 0 0
.4 12 1 2 1
..a u v « v o

V 0 1 10.
v i o » o

%I
MB. One 

race a 
day. Is

I
FSces. MB CATCHER BAILEY 

Recruit’s* work yesterday behind the. 
bat a feature In whitewashing Vbrk.

New Orleans Race Statistics.
rthbe season of racing in New Orleans 

that closed Saturday at City Park opened 
at the Fair Grounds Nov. 24. There were 
121 deys of racing, 61 at the Fair Grounds 
and 60 at City Park. The total number of 
races decided was 812, of whlçh 403 were 
run at the Fair Grounds and, 409 at City 
Park. The distribution in stakes and purses
to the horsemen was $405.963, of which ..... - . .... _____ . ...$229,965 was hung up at the Fair Grounds Allis Gates Sells Benckart to J* Mont
and $285,978 at City Park. Twenty-tour gomery—Seagram’s H'orses Here
owners wen- $5000 or more each, with Bur- ' ——
ley & O’Neill heading «he list, as follows : Aille Gates yesterday sold his great old
Burley6*" O’NelU.... *24 l?1"$28,175 oan.palgner, Benckart, b.g., 7, to J'ohn

E, Corrigan .................... 29 20 17 18,446 Montgomery. He will be ridden to the
J- H. McCormick.... . 27 7 8 18,151 Toronto hounds, and Should be a factor to
q" ii *"iiolle 3C) 20 16 14?978 ally qualified hunters* races hereabouts.

P." Duinrne   23 22 20 11,531- Qn account of the very unfavorable wei-
B, Scbredber.................... 19 17 14 10,573 ther yesterday afternoon the hounds did
B. B. Watldns..............  19 19 18 9,368 J wa*'Ihterided.
P- jCo<* .............................  15 10 8 9,116 The Seagram horses In training, tweuty-
S. W. Streett......... 16 17 12 right In number, arrived, at the Woodbine
3fta- M. Goldblatt.... 13 -J8 30 <-940 y(Sterxla.v from Waterloo, as pter schedule,

Forsythe.... 1 0 0 T.8-5 ull j^ing as ^ they have wintered well.
v’ ...................... W ^ (Vo7i Trainers Littlefield and McLeod were In
?• à2n.Î2.WU................  îo ta (JO ehange. They look.for Inferno's tost yeir.
i ^£th,BT........................... Î? *? 4 B OOQ Mall! Chance and Purslane have deve oped

A | g ^
^.p,: Bue.v.v.v. i! ! it Î5& r;r,%Mgj,attonn^8evcn yra,'8 0ld-
7cHtoS2T» li 7 6 5^ ^“t 'fenne ls fairly goo1.

ni «   S I S and the horse* can work all the way round.
johu M^toS i â l ^ JsSST* mo^n®there we,e 9everaI kl,w

Joamson & Dodson.... 7 9 8 . 6,066 6aR0P«.
Only seven horses won over $5000 each.

Montgomery's victory in' the Crescent Der
by putting him at toe head1 of the list, as 
follows :

Horses.
Montgomery .-.
Juggler .................
St. Valentine .,
Yankee Girl ...
THring .................
Missouri Lad ..
Goldie .

The standing of the leading Jockeys for 
the 121 days Is as follows :

Jockeys. Mts. 1st. 2d. 3d Unto.Pet.
Garner ......_____  291 77 S3 36 128 -2tNicoi 2^ 75 4i 32 m .28 Roll 2183 in Novice loursey—
James Hmmessy. -366 88 ui 42 205 .!« B f Tru„t «core Beaten byJ. Lee...................... 275 53 42 89 141 .19 »eeI 1 rUSt 3COrC Dc*len
Lloyd .......................   395 50 6» 60-226 Mr peu- TtimS La»t NightMountain ................. 131 >3» 42 2» I2i .au reHr *
R. Lowe ........ 284 30 35 48 176 ,1V Result*.

29 i" %v,, ..JL.,......
Si 67 177 OH lis ri» *ovM*. tournament at the Toronto 

Bowling Cl Ob yesterday right five-meal
traits 4.led)}fc,lk>;4nF ,l»«d,^:a^lW 
toy*.?* a> toe, feopt lovent ùp tbrlspt liifeht 
the Rosedale Wanderers are now hlfch, with 
2183, sending the Beef Trust team from 
first place further down’ the ladder.. with 

Tommy Ryan's Colts and T. P. Phelan's 
Colts tied for second position, with 2154. 
and the Aeros next with 2141. 
singles Charlie Klrrtptonh of the Fruiters' 
team surprised the talent by running up 
a total of 552, which will take some beat
ing for Jills class, Singles and doooles will 
be rolled to-day. Following are yester
day's results:

Queen City Stable—
T. P. Phelan ....................
Worthington
iLrt-.ane .............................
Duggan ................. ............
H. Phelan ........................

Totals................. . A............ 749 9(1 732
Grand total, 2154.
Ryan's Colts—

Bert Whaley ...
Turnbull ..
Andiews ...
Jim Whaley 
PouUer ....

ESIî : it.jir
Alex 

of Hal 
the wli

a ... i«TSSajrïï !.tk5*fas£r%
(Siusterÿ,* $d 1. S; Robe dor, 104 (Nobter), 
M m Li,'' tlass 1.41 4-5. Gilpin, Snvable, 
Dstasere amt ti. L. M. also mb.

Fiwt* race, the Bose Stakes, 4 furlongs 
saiga, U» (NlcolF, 70 to 6, 1; Tea 

Leaf, MM (RusssH), 20 to 1. 2; i'rixlette, 
MM (Miller), 8 to 1, 8. Time .48 Id. Mar
tha Lew. split Second, Ella O'Neill, Retro
spect, TtdleULne. Queen Marguerite, Tar
tar Maid. Albla. Belle Griffin, - Vtota end 
Dixie Gold also ran. xAdded starter."

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Daily, 90 
(Englander), 5 to 1, 1; Fustian, 111 (Pres
ton), 4 to 1, 2; Water Bearer, 100 (Brussel), 
50 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. Battle Axe, But
tons, Commune and Balle de also ran.

Sixth race 5 furlongs—Pretension, 115 
(Aubnchon), 9 to 10, 1; Cresslna, 111- (Hor
ner), 7 to 1, 2; Pulses, 125 (Raditke), 8 to 
1, 3, Time 1.13 3-5. Sir Edward, Ceder-- 
stroine and Lalonde also ran,

American League Results.
At Boston—

Boston
Washington ...

Batteries—Yon 
Graham and Ha 

At New York—

. .. 2
Tecnmsehs are after a good, husky 

point. If one la secured, Davidson will be 
moved out to first defence.

President Roosevelt on Monday gave u 
sperihl réception to -about twenty members 
of the Harvard 1 acreage team.

J - R..H.E.
.40000000 *—4 10 1 
.10000 100 0-2 8 1 
ng and Criger; Falfienburg, 

. Umlro—Connelly.

Phltadelphla .... 2 4 0 2 0 0 O 1 0-9 7 2
New York ..........00020220 0M( 8 4

Batteries—Bender. Dykert and- Berry; 
Castkilon, Hughes, -Orth and Ktelnow. Urn- 
pires—Ste 

At sK

! TORONTO JUVENILE FOOTBALL -.34 4 10 25 11 «
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Championship Game» Begin April 27 
—Association Notes,

64. E.;
Owen,' s.s....................... 4 0 0 3
Welgand, 2b 3b.. . . 3 0 1 1
Smith, 3b. ...................... 1 0 0 0
Henley,.r.f. . 3 0
Fennell, r.f., lb....1. 8 0 0 8 1
Bprry, .................. .. 8 ,0 0 4 2

ndeky. p. 1 0 0 0 3
Maoftanald, p. ....... 1 O o

1
Roy Johnston of Hespeler is counteJ 

i about the tost goalkeeper in the Inter
mediate C.D.A., and if Bun Clarke’s work 
Is no better than the form shown the last 
of last season, Johnston may replace aim.

The schedule of the Juvenile series of toe 
ô Football. Association -was arranged 
committee last might, and is as fol

lows, the third team taking the byes m

April 27—All Saints at Brood views.
May 4—Broadview at Little York.
May 11—Little York at All Saints.
May 18—Broadview at All Saints.
June 1—Little York at Broadview.
June 8—All Saints nit Little York.
The Junior, Intermediate and senior sche

dules will also be arranged this wqek.

Torant
tne evens and Hunt.

Louis—Cleveland-St. Louts game 
called off ; wet grounds.

At Detroit—Deitrolt-Chlcago game post
poned; cold weather.

by

Ufill '
The Mohawk Lacrosse Club will re-or- 

ganlze for the season on Thursday night 
at 174 Bast Queen-street (upsalre). The 
following players are requested to be pre
sent: Prettl, Vernon, Lynch, Edwards, 
Small, Riddell, Palllnjpre, Davidson, Irlce 
and Labi tie.

Charlie Querrle of the Tecnmsehs has a 
signed contract with Pat McDonagh of 
Beaverton for so much per week for the 
coming season, bèt yet Mac may not ac
cept. as Newmarket are after him, and 
the air Is also very embracing up in Beav
erton.

i

Totals
Toren out; hit by 'batted ball. 

Toronto 
York ...

American League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet.Club.

Philadelphia 
Detroit . -,..
CMeago ...
Cleveland .
Boston ....
Washington 
N«w; York ....
St. Louis ................. .............. 1 2 -333

Games to-day—Washington at Boston,

V 0-4 
». 0-0

Two-base hits—KeUey, Weldensaul. Three 
base hit»—Frick. Flood. WiJd pitch—Tor
en. Bases on ball»—Off McGlnley 1, off . 
Toren 2. Struck out—By McGlnley 3,. by 
Toren 3, by Lindsay 1, by Macdonald- 1, ! 
Left on bases—Toronto 2, York 8. Double- - 
play—Owen to Weigendi Innings pitched— ' 
McGUnley 4, Torep 5, Uudeay 6, Macdonald 
3. Time of game—1.49. Umpire—Griser.

011 0 2 
0 0 0 0 0

- c .7503 1
.66712
.63712
.SOU11 1

' Oakland Summary.
San Francisco,' April 16.—First race, %- 

mile—Margie D„ 107 (FWber), 6 to i, If 
Herlves, 106 (Brown), 10 to 1, 2; Baboo, 
107 (Rice), 10 to 1;,3. Time .48 441. Clmray, 
Follie ,L., Agrlpena, Rio Vista, Last Go, 
Vafina, Dally, Rose H., and Katie Gleason 
also ran. -

Second % race. 6 furlongs—Salnrlda, 107 
(E. Dugan), 0 to 20, If Azusa, 107 (Brown), 
20 to 1, 2; Miss Martha, 107 (Fischer), 15 
to 1, 8. Time 1.16. Avons, Frits! Ferri; 
Tetanus, Eulaie B., Miss Turtle, Lugano 
also ran.

Third race 1 1-16 miles—Hugh McGowan, 
100 (Dandy), 8 to t 1; Reservation, 112 
(Gross), 8.to 1> 2; The Captain 100 (Mc
Rae), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1,47 45.’ Cabin. 
Oratorlan, Dorado, Nlgrette add Woodthorp 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1% -miles—Corrigan, 112 
(Sandy), 9 to 10, 1; Black Gem, 106 (Bu
chanan), 50 to 1, 2; Bonair. 108 (Smith), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.54 25. Hippocrates, Je- 
ru*e, El Primera, Alma Boy also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Entre. Nous, 10ft 
(W. Kelly), 6 to 5, 1; i Sanfara, 108 (C. 
Ross), 0 to 2, 2; Sugarmald, 103 (Fisher),1 9 
to 2, 8. Time .59 4^. Gypsy King, BlUy 
Meyham, Lem Reed, Giovanni Balerlo and 
El Otros also rah. »

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Ocean Shore, 
107 (Sanfly), 17 to 5, 1; Native Son, MX? 
(Smith), 13 to 5, 2: F. Nugent, 103 (Fisch
er), 7 to 1 3. Time 1.06 4-5. Kokomo-, 
Blngg, Wool ma. Otto Prince, Nedda,. Silver 
Stocking, Common See also ran.

■ us-------
TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.

—Aqueduct—
^^FIRST RACE—Rustle, Sweet Faire. E1-

SECOND RACE—Commodore Fontaine 
Arabo Drone. - »
m THIRD RACE)—Grapple, Horace E.,
Worknan. V -•. '

FOURTH RACE—Grapple, Jacobite, Jug
gler;
-.FIFTH RAGE—Suffrage, Handsarra, Flra 

Opal.
SIXTH RAC®—Senator Beck-ham Mad 

Harry, Lady Belle,

2 . .5002Soccer Gossi
The Park dale Albion» L .3331. 1

id a special 
meeting at -.the West Bnd.Y.M.C.A. on 
Thursday ulgh-t. The Alblons will probably 
have One or more candi (lakes in next week’s 
amateur tournament.

.33321I. I:

Cleveland atPhiladelphia qt New 
St. Louis, Chicago at Detroit.‘

What a time the C.A.A.U. would have 
getting the lacrosse player» to take ont 
thplr cards. Enough said.

- It Is said tabt at least one of the Ot
tawa hockey team will follow Alf -Smith’s 
footsteps and leave for Chicago to play 
lacrosse and hockey. '

The Galt Lacrosse Club Is grouped In a 
pretty fast bunch, and If the locals wl* 
tlrelr district they should pretty nearly, 
win the Intermediate championship. The 
<lher towns are going after player», and 
there will to something doing all summer. 
In this neck of the lacrosse wood®.—Galt" 
Reporter.

Hamilton had a taste of lacrosse last 
year, and this season they are out to-re
peat their Rugby record. 'J 1

Wouldn't tBe referee hive a busy I .after
noon with Jimmy Murphy and Harry Gil
lespie field captaining teams?

Baseball Results.
At Lynchburg—Baltimore (Eastern) 1. - 

Lynchburg (Va.) 0. , , . . ... I -
At Waterbury—Newark (Eastern) 12, 

Watorbury (Conn.) Ç.
Ait. Providence—Frovidenee" (Baaterni 10, 

New Bedford (N.E.yU 
■ Art Lancaster—Btiffa lo (Eastern) 7,, lam- 
caster (Trl-Stete) 5.

At Ithaca—Syracuse (State) 4. Cornell 
U-filverelty 0. - ' - ” *•

The Toronrtos will bold a meeting In- 
Douglas Hall on Thursday night at 8 
o'clock. All memtore must attend, and 
those wishing to jotm wilr be welcomed.

Tho not taking an active ipart In sporting 
games, some of toe Varslity- team propose 
to arrange a match - with Fall River.

'Hue Broadview Football Club hove a prac
tice at 6 tonight on the Don> Flat».

VNational League Results.
At Philadelphia— ' R.H.B.

Boston ......................02 0, 00030 0—5 7 2
Philadelphia ....00 0 4 0 1 1 0 •—6 8 1

, Batteries—Flaherty and Needhaan; Corrl- 
don andi Jacklitach. Umpires—Broslle and 

'Klem.
Art Brooklyn.— R. H. E.

New York _______ 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 *—4 7 2
Brooklyn ....... 1 0 00 000 00—1 6 5

Batteries—MeGJ unity and Bnesnaham;
McIntyre and. Ritter. Umpire—IUgler.

At Cincinnati— R.H.E. ... New Canadian League.
Cincinnati ......0 0000000 0—0 9 1 GALT, April 16.—Woodstock has corbes-
St. Louis 00101 100 0—3 10 0 ponded) with Galt to request the calling of

Batteries—Btvlng, Coakley and Schlel; a meeting at which, the new Canadian Baso-
Kavger and Marshall. Umpires—Carpenter ball League cam to tormed. All the clubs 
and Johnstone. wish the league to be strictly innateur as

the importation of players by the larger 
towns has hurt the game as far as the 

Ppt. snyiller places were cohcernerd. At this 
1.000 ! distance It looks like Guelph, Weodwtock,
.667 ingersoll and Gelt for toe league, and this 

2 1 .667 would make rt eOm-pacit rirddS; ' AlT fhesa
2 1 .967 places are good ball towns and all have
2 . ■ Î .8® hdihébbrcwed ipjayhrs of pretty Ttartfe calibre.
1 p ' .250 1 I ■ j ■/ { 'S' -;rt

Hamilton Wants Baseball. " 
"tiAlîILTrW, '•AprH"l6 -Pr -Ÿeîè? B. J 

Wood and Mir. Addle Rlrimrdson have gone I 
to Detroit.. Before they reitttni they msjf * 
get a franchise’ fop Hamilton In Sofia» ef 
the minor leagues.

I :
Jfimes 

^ has a c< 
can go 
trials lu 
biiltSkai 

-• latter o 
Ha mil to 
year. B 
Ms trail 
oat raor

: Bluenose Candidate an Amateur.
J. C. Llthgow, president of (he Marlt'm • 

Province A. A., wired Secretary Crow yes
terday that Gordon Wolf, a bluenose can
didate In the Boston Marathon, is an ama
teur in good standing.

:
; .

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Amt.
.10 0 $7.825
,. 6 8 0 6,75i
. 9 9 6 6.720
.. 3 0 1 6.425
..421 6.340

4 1 6,180
2 5,410

!
X

ROSEDALE WANDERERS ARE HIGH " Texas 
owned b 
will be 
baron. J 
Getrge 
Angus ] 

, «
> R, W.
the city 
He Is a

5 «

6>

Atkinson 
Dann ..

Totals ...... .................
Grand total, 2)fl.

. .Pick-upee- ;
Hay ..
Bates
Newton . .,
Hall ,,.,. i...............
Neely ...........

132 160 167
... 148 1x4 1(15:n? '

National League Record.
, Won. Lost.

2

I . 656 730 746 Club.
Chicago

m Ï67- 1» tiSAi——:

. ’& S; » '«MSS*-
07 142 1C6
95 118 129'

. 2 0
*

-■ ?59 21
The St. Simon’s Lacrosse Club will hold 

à' special meyeting on Thursday, April 18. 
at 8 o’clock, at Prospect Park Hall,* and 
request all members and friends to h* 
present.

I S E81-, Ixouls . 1 ■■■■■■PH
m o - -

G-anies today—Boston at Philadelphia, 
New York at Brooklyn, St. Louis at Cin
cinnati, Chicago at Pittsburg.

547 641 "ôi7i; ; J:, MjConflict of .Racing Dates.-
BUFFALO. April 16—When Judge Jos. 

A. Munpihy Wes In town On Sunday fie talk
ed with Buffalo racing men about the con
flicts of antes that, will occur along the 
Buffalo and Northern drool* this summer. 
Evidently the new owners of Kenilworth 
Park have given considerable thought to 
the matter.

The date schedule for the meetings In 
which Buffalo followers of the sport are 
particularly interested Is as follows :
Toronto . ................. .. ....................... May 18-June 1

( Hamilton ....................................... June 3-Jtme 16
Montreal ................. .......................  June 4-Jjine 16
Buffalo............... .. -Tune 15-July 20
Windsor ...................................... .. June 15-July 13
Fort Erie .......... .. .July 22-Aug. 31

it will be noticed that on Saturday, June 
15. four meetings will conflict. Montreal 
and Hamilton will close ce this date, while 
Buffalo and Windsor will open their seasons 
at the same time. It Is not the future 
that, Is worrying the tnrf powers now, lait 
toe present. It Is impossible to change the 
situation at Montreal "and Windsor at this 
tlnpe, but, toileting it « »hame that two 
meetings in sudb close proximity should 
Conflict, Mr. Murphy has been in corres
pondence with Secretary Louden of the 
Hamilton Jockey Olub in the effort to have 
the Hamilton meeting brought to a close 
on Friday, the 14th, thus giving the Hamil
ton horsemen and followers of racing an 
opportunity to take In the meeting art Buf
falo. The Buffalo meeting will include two 
holiday»—Fourth of July and Domlblon 
Day—and five Saturdays, during the 31- 
day season.

t " 7Totals ,..., .......
Grand total, 1875. 
Frullck’a Pihenom®— 

Graham ,... 
Ai-mstrouig .........
Rlchnidson . \............
He fieri ng 
Fra lick .

66i ;iThe Woodgreen lacrosse team requests 
•the following players, and also any Inter
ested in the game to turn out to practice 
at 0.45 to-night on the lot on the corner 
of Carlaw and Gecrard-strest: Brown, Bea
ton, Tyndall, , Watt. Henry, Smith, . Phll- 
pott, L. Grice, Butcher, Armstrong, I.e- 

„. Roy. Hltchene. Short, Vincent, Trickey 
Oliphant, Serman, MbRlimon. Johnston,
Fiddler. Woodgreen» would like to ar
range a game with some junior team' for 
Saturday, April 20. Address all communi
cations to the secretary, W. Tyndall. 54 
Curson-street. . ->,V

Ceips play their first match to-morrow lh 
London.

The West End Y.M.C.A. senior lacrosse 
teaan practise at 6.30 to-nlgiht at Delaware, 
avenue and College-street. Any boys de
sirous of joining are naked to attend. Age,
IB or 17 years.

——
City Boxing Tourney.

The display of gold and silver wattin'*
\ and boxing gloves 1n Ryrie’s window Is 

qvJte an attraction. They .re the prises Oakland Proaram
for next week’s amateur tournament In oAX rn,Vcrscn — .
lb- Mutual-street Rink. Entries' close on „
Monday at Harold A. Wilson's. "85 West 0<I (?®IdL,!1,0' Katie Rain».
King-street, where blanks and C.A.A.U. wid^r Albl)n H" College
registration forms may to secured. W^d“ tTio mlles-Water Cure,-

u.ri.M' Races Daniel C., Fastoao. Mike Toram 107. Mar
i’ Manor» rtaces. tenor, Ray, Ismaïlien 166. Tarrlgan 102

The Broadway Boys heart the Empire jms 100 Mistress of Rolls 100.
Harriers In ft 2%-mMe race last night by n.)rd race 11-16 miles__Hloooerates 1078 points to 7. The winners started 10 men Cadich(m Wl UUte J^  ̂

to the Emiplres 24. *

* 183 na
Midland League Schedule. ,

* Following is the scehdule of the Midland 
Br aeball Beague:

May 18—Cobourg at Oshawa.
May -24—Oshawa at Cajoourg, Port Hope 

at Bowmantille.
June 1—Cobourg at Port Hope, Bow- 

mantille at Oshawa. i- 
June 8—Port Hope at Cobourg, Oshawa

at Cobourg, Osha-

i4i 
. 119

133
Hamilton League Disbands.

HAMILTON. April 16.—The City Be»» 
toll League hâ» disbanded, and efforts will 
be ma<Je to form an Inrter-clty leaa-uie, with 
the National and St. Patrick’® Otube re.* 
presenting Hamilton, and Wellington» and 
St. Marys reprgeimtlnig Toronto. The games 
will be played here at the half-mile track.

t
TVmomto’a totting order was changed 

' yesterday.

199
i. 120 150

.... M156 116i In the' Totals ...,, ............... . 681
Grand total, 2115.
The Unknowns—

81 mon ....
Greer ..........
Sprljiks ..,

Sr. » :

723: i I
l 1- 3

W. 115 U>
150 133 at Bo.wmamvTlle. -

June 15—Sowmanville 
wa at Port Hope.

June 22—Cobourg at Bowmantille. Port 
Hope at Oshawa.

July 1—Bowmantille at Port Hope. Co- 
bo; pg at Oghuwa.

July 6—Oshawa at Cobourg, Port Hops 
at Bowmnnville.

13—("oliourg 
at OShawa.

1 ....
120■ 12!
SI 118r•-ÏÎ—Oakland—

FlHxST RACE—Abbey.
College Widow.

SECOND RACE)—Iras. Daniel C„ Water 
Cure.

THIRD RACE—Foncasta 
Hooligayj.

FOl'RT

82 163 13.;.... 141 174 160 
.... 125 124 116 
....156 123 15i 
.... 137 123 1 15) 
.... 187 120 li3

Love -of Gold.
Totals ............ .......... .
Grand total, 1873. 
Rosedale Wa offerers— 
Kneen 

McKay ..
Sutherland 
Kneen ..V 
Simpson i„

Totals Î...................................
Grand total, 2183,

142 157 j Laufel Colts—
121 146 Rutherford
— ------ Bowman .
746 726 Dollery ..

Vc-oke ..,
12 3 Robinson

.. 131 139 143 •
130 143 1'IJ, Totals .

.. 115 148 U5 Grand total, 2022.

,1 620 6 9;

COMES WITH SPRING1 ‘8CtuMchoai,

H RACE—Hildreth Entry Ed- 
Win Gum, Chlmnev Sweep 

FIFTH RACE locund. Sir Brlllar, An
drew Mack.

SIXTH RACE—True Wing Phalanx 
Fisher Boy.

0
f 143 1S3

127 Jul131 at Port Hope, Bow-iy
ville The desire to replenish yefir supply 

of Suits by having tw# or three of * 
Tour eld eats fixed up and pressed. 
Why net let at seed fer yours ?

Special attention liven tb Undies'
Coats, Costume* sad Skirt* - you 
can trust t|tt most expensive crea
tions to our careful hind Yin*.

125 118 man
July 20—Port Hope at Cobourg, Oshawa 

at Bowhianvllle.
- July 27—Bpwman.vHle at Cobourg, Osha

wa at Port'Hope.
Arg. 3—Follows at Bowmanvllle, Port 

Hcpe at Otouwa.
Aug. 10—Bowmanvllle at Port Hope.

: 137 152
I ! 1.2 3

171 130
167 128
145 K6

153 132
z

. 685 751
f!• Vi■

. 112 145v •',•*-i 11 167 146T'ôtais ...................
Grand total, 2154.
At ros— i 

Thompson
Sale ...............
.Rountree...,

140 Interaccoclation Baseball. ,
The first, organisation meeting of the 

Inler-Assoelatlon Baseball Lertgue for the 
Aeaton of 1907 was held last night In the 
Central/ Y.M.C.A., and, . judging from the 
M.mbei- of delegates present, the le&g ie 
will not ohly hold Its reputation as lielug 
the strongest In the city, but will to the 
frstrst In every section. The league will 
be divided Into juvenile, junior, lutermell- 
ate and senior, ns before. There will to 
a secretary In charge of each section with 
a limited number of eight teams In k sec
tion. The executive committee will to 
composed as follows: J. C. Byera, J. h. 
Crocker, W. H. Crow and one to i,o name I* 
The next meeting will be held in the Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. next Wednesday, April 24 
and any clubs wishing to join miuet nub 
application soon, as the sections are nearly 
filled up. The following cl'ito were repre
sented last night:

Senior—Stoerbournes, Harness, Elms and 
Florals.

Intermediate—Brondriewe. ED mis, Capl- 
tala Maple Leafs. Queen City, Wanlta», 
Victors, Sherlxmrnee.

Jr.nlOTv—victors, Creacente, Y.M.C.A. Orl- 
oies. St, Minry’g an4 Shamrocks.

J uvenile—Sham-peek», Aberdeen»
Westmorelands/

Club» should write to the secretary of 
the league, cafe of Qentral Y.M.C.A.

151
128 133
102 143 Fountain'll 645 659 ■m••v-If Freer. Cleaner sad Repairer of Cloth#.

30 Adel* lie W.AUSTRALIAN\RUGBY TEAM.Roseben Might Have Won.
Without detracting In the least (from the 

credit due the winner. It can to said, ac
cording to The New York Tribune, in all 

. that Roseben. with equal luck, 
have forced him out to the last 

In the ab-

This Hai 

mailed u[ 

scri.es b 
these ctri

AMATEUR BASEBALLQueensland Asking for Dates In Que

bec, Ottawa' and Hamilton.

Tel. M. 3074. VJ
Practice Games of the Phenom*— 

Some Baseball Notea.
w

m •NEW DISTRICT CUP CONDITION fairness 
would
stride and might have won. 
sen.ee of Jack Martin, whose application 
for a riding license was laid on the table 
by the stewards of the Jockey Club, Beck- 
-man was entrusted wit'll the mount.

Beck-man- is the lightweight rider for the 
stable, and a fait jockey. He was unfor
tunate, however, at the atari, and the big 
son of Ben Stroene—Roselenf was shut off 
sharply and forced back to ninth phi ce. 
Beckman made up the lost ground gradual
ly. but was forced to go up on the outside, 
losing valuable gfeyod, ahn, white the hero 
of last year’s 'Carter , Handicap closed 
strong and resolutely thru the last furlong, 
he could not catch Glorifier, on which 
Mountain had ridden a particularly good 
and well-judged race.

August Belmont's Dob Diego, which, af
ter being absent for a full year, won Ms 
first start at Hennings, also closed strong 
and fought Out the finish gamely. By this 
race he lndl!carted that he would to a good 
horse this year. DeMnnd, whlrhi bad made 
the running, hung when the strife grew 
warmest, while Oxford stopped under the 
■weight just when It looked as If he waa 
coming on to win.

fERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De 
Dllity, f-eminal Lowes and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

OJEMEl
STEVE
PEC

lhe Central Senior League will boid a 
meeting to-night In the Aberdeen 1'ur.ors 
(1 Best Queeu-sireet. All teams wish.n- 
to Join this league must send lepreseiiia- 
tiies, a» the teams will to picked to-night 

Ail players of the Reliant B.B.C. afe 
rtqiu-sitd to turn out to practise ou Wed 
nesduy nlgut, at 6.30, In .Sunlight' Park 
aud also to attend a special meeting on 
I' riday night at 8 o'clock in ito ciiub- 
rooms.

The Wellington B.B.Ci, city ohampmati 
will hold a meeting In the Ciaremou.
Louse to-night at 8. All member» are 're- 
quest<-*1 to attend.

Alexander & Cable Junior batobalj 
team held a very successful meeting in ihe.r 
parlors at uoou yesterday, upd organiz
ed for the season. The following officers 
v-tre elected: Dick Splter, manager; Frank 
Nicholson, captain; Q. Sinclair. Secretary- 
treasurer, and Berimes to look after it-he 
tots. Dick Spicer, who has handled many 
similar junior team» in Chicago, hope* to 
make a brilliant mipe*
this year.
R- Spicer,
Pearl-gtreet.

The Maple Leaf .Juvenile League will 
hold a meeting on Thursday evening in 
8t. $ rancis Citibroom», Manning-avenue 
north of Arthur-street, at 8 o'clock Ue- 
piesentattves from Juvenile nasetoll tear is 
wishing to enter will be welcome. Iji 
officers are: President, M. McManus 1(6 
aaiemont-street; treasurer, G ,C. Uilmotir.

Grace-street; secretary, Charles J.
"fidsw-orth, 516 Manning-avenue.

Tue senior Baraeas will avid a meeting 
in. theU- clutorooms on Thursday night.

April 18, at 161 Teraulay -street. The [»l. 
lowing players are requested to attend, as 
they are to be measured ton- new uniforms- 
Spencer, Mansell, Brown. Farm, Thwnlts. 
v?1iHSrton' McDermott, Hurst, Bands 
Nicholson, Fuhorst, B. Atoms Valikt.

Britton. Moore and J. Adams, 
the senior Elms will accept the St An 

drew’» challenge to play on Bayside Ptjrk
Itos^îTLld^^/mSg SHpe-Messrs. John Ru^ll. G. R. Van-

ssa&js îSFBÿrS a 11. as&j;Ssr “ ”1“ ™ Kp""h w ssL’T’.hss k
AiSStttaî Br.1^tolf,a5bTtod;> Gr^n?'DÎ?>WRre8„^h.'Iartln'Thirdba^enifliin PatHiif ^ porrtiiijf**! 'roi.ruam^nt Af-omnUttee—Aid. K. Ha'“*

SXIi! « ILftSS^y-isi-a*
r»v:.‘u ifcs£&s* °B »

Ottawa, April 16.-rTon) Godfrey of 'ho 
Rough Itider FootbaU Club has rt^el'od 
a letter from Sje^retary Davidson o# the 
Quebec Rugby Union, requesting him to 
d'ACuss the feasibility of arranging a game 
be tween the Rough Riders and the Queens
land, Australia, team, which is to visit 
Etasurn Canada shortly, rhe matter will 
be brought to the attention of the club 
officials In a few day»- The following let
ter was received by Mr. Davidson from 
William L’nmuk, who Is the American re
presentative of the Queensla id team;

Dear Sir,—I have been appointed otfl.-lal 
repi’csc-ntatlve at the Queensland .Austra
lia, Rugby team In -the U.8.A.’ My union 
are sending a representative team over 
tore to play Calgary, B.C., and other 
teams- I would like to -pla.c® the matter 
htfere your union, with a view of :be 

playing a series of -International 
matches In Quebec Province with repto 
se u ta live teams. I am also In torjiinunl- 
catlon with Kingston, Winnipeg, Hamilton, 
■etc. I would very much -ike to take the 
teflm et-et In Canada, as I am sure they 
will there meet teams able to give them a 
good, strong, friendly fight. They will be 
a. slrm-g team In every lepar tine lit of the

^Qi.eeualand was the only Australian state 
that bad the sole honor of defeating the. 
last English fifteen that toored AnstTaUa. 
The expulses for such a long trip will to 
very heavy, and If you »re ° 
lnttrnatlonnl matches with the lAurirafian 
term. I would like to hear what yo-’r 
union could do In the way of fina.ie.al 
lndncements. The Vancouver Union <uid 
the Brltlsli Coluralila, Union have both 
mode very substantial cash guarantie s, ar.9 
a handsome gate percentage ns well.

The California universities have all made 
extraordinary Inducements anti It Is due 
to these institutions that the team to com
ing over tills year. I think :t would bî. a 
pity fm them to have to return to Auv 
trail a without playing mslehes with tome 
of the -representative tetms In < anada,

Tfe team will arrive to Vancouver about 
September or October.

The Béaver Athletic Club will hold a 
n-rettng to-morrow night at 7(3 Eudld- 
avenue, at 8 o’clock. The ooys from rh» 
ncith end expfet to have a rerystron ; 
team this season, and. with Pete Harman 
and Art Foster as the battery, they w ll 
make all teams hustle for the Intermedi
ate championship.

1
Seme Tankard Pjayers ere Hereafter Ineligible — Twelve Foot 

Rings Remain—Delegates Present. \ SPERM0Z0RE PA
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and to

res perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box,

<TH
1 he Ontario Curling Association , held con petition are (a) all associated jnto 

their semi-annual meeting yesterday mor.- g« totify^the the O. CAte
lyg at the Queeu City Clubhouse, Church for the District Cup only. These clul);1 
St-iwt when last season's prizes were shall be entitled to play any register <1
atitet, wneu member of their club, except throe who
awarded. . have taken part In any final Taiikard cem

Dr, Russell's motion to return from the , petition (h) All. associated clubs entered 
' Hjufg adopted, at- the last annual in the Tankard competition .ml who give 

U-foot rliifeS auop u wfl9 notice to the secretary before Nov. 1
meeting to the original M-oit g also enter two rinks In this rompetitioi.
quashed, Dr. Rueaell being tne ouly one These clubs shall be entitled to play such 

i fiavAi* . K memtbeps îi*. liuv© nuvDr tuk<»npreeent In favor. ijudsay psTt ln lul-v 8"“! Tankard 'omrotitloii ôr
Jtod by Mr. J. D. Flavelle of - ■ . taken part as skip or viee-sklp la any nri

the upholders of the 12-foot tins», *ho maty Tankard competition and no mentoîr 
made up practically the whole of the -ton be allowed to play to both compel.
thirty-three representatives, Jtl3. The following prizes were awarded:
the 12-foot rings had given entire sat Ontario Tankard Banner and dtsplouus

—If arrle.
fretion. the Dress „ Ontario Tankard runners-up diplomas -Carlvle's motion, thanking tne pres Prwton F K

interest to ejirling. was varri(d. Governor-General's prize—Toronto Gran-
Flavelles motion 1 lhe Cu^0r11||a
Club for the use of Its q • i Tankard group medals—Gran lie. Parte 

., . Preston, Barrie, East Toronto. Al-erdeens.

. .. p-1-velle's motion to limit the Delrolt, Onelpih Union. Southampton.
Mr. J. D. Flat elle s moi Delegates present were: Ayr Union, G.

past présidents on the executive to A. Graham: Barrie. H. Bennett; Bramptm
r-i diatc past president, was carried. J. Gouldinc: Brantford. A. tiarlyle; Cot-
n (drill pi I Bonspiel. home. G. R. Hargraft: Detroit. J. A. Mac-

In- T!,,™, K-)0ke a few ' words on ; faddett: Dundas. C. Collin»; East Toronto 
Rev Pr- I!ur;'®,,1i,nl.r|bln' the areit Aberdeens. J. Richardson: Embro, J. A. 

Ills Winnipeg * nt. -pjke most eu- Macfadden; Galt. G. A. Graham; Guelph
bcnsjdel.of the world. p ucco'-ded Royal City. R. Mahoney; Hamilton Asylum
(hcsiasUca ly Of th' h ‘‘^^poî,,, curlars ! Dr. Rus.sell; Humllton Victmlns. A. M. 
Ontario 'Isitors- P . ,j!,1:„...,tlon to an j Cnuninghamr Harriston. G. Bakins; Keene
inoiniscd to seu l a strone lUi-atK n. Fjavellc; Lin,Isay J. D. Fla,voile:
Oitlar o bmispiU riioij d one ^ ^ . „r .Vu:ford. ,T. S. Rfeaell; Newmarket. T. R.
he hoped tbl,t>< o would be Bn nton; Orillia.-"Geo Thompson; Peter-
,caldishing a bonspiel In On nr.o wornu , |lcrp w G Ferauaon: Preston Z. A. Hal':
do,‘p' nf ,k. xv1- given*Dr Buriiti St. Mary's. D. O. Rolson; Seaforth. D. O.

A .tote of fhçnks was a . Robon: Southampton. J H Spence: Strat-
•o>; his enteprre In rpv.'sui.lhg toe>. /(,,d w A Moo|Ç; Toponto. *T. Balnû ÿto,
C,A. at ‘ho >%*JlAhît72l^art5'hXÎ.é:, fehto CnledtnUans, W. D. McIntosh 
i egretlel toAvever.f that Dr Burns^mm. L— »onlt> Granite. G. R. Hargraft: Parkdqle.

■ ("ic.it alon-t t ie trophies weajast tor , ,, T)rhh|p. Twmto Proerfet v-,k. D. Car-
■Vv" Rusto,™eto^lto.i-lfe ^'Ftoreîie X W‘ CorCW#"»

lag left an !:,tm..i«enal aud Inter-pro- ; Walkerton. .L D^Flavelle.
v>cial TiovsiVC .ii-e-tllm to the cxertiftee V^dvatt JS Russell Dr Ruwll ' n 

The pi-oon.-ed district 'p -hinge given wa «<» vitt .1. s. luissen. Dr. Russe il, D.
notice of motion Is ns follow s: . ' -.1 ...
clubs entitled to tate p ut lu this j Chaplain Dt^ Wallace

x811

Wsc
; N

t

VITALITY gffSI
es)oy life toits fullest extest. Throw off w utile, 
life-«ap»mg affliction,. Be manly, A truly won
derful new vitalialag and iavlgoratlng force (or 
men. Pwyw bin convinced. Write now for 
information In pllf» «ealedenrelopt. ERIE M*DI 
CAL 1.0.. DEPT. R., BUFFALO. NI V. 3»

andmay

* Baseball Brevities.
The Toronto Baseball Cl mb held a meet-/ 

tag last night and decided to buy a catcher 
from the big league, and it is likely the 
dea1 will be pat thru to-day.

Fied Parent, shortstop of the Boston 
American baseball team, signed a contract 
yesterday to play this season. President 
John I. Taylor of the cltrb offered to com
promise the salary difference» between the 
chili and playler, and Parent will receive 
$3750 for this season.

Hapvey Williams, the Toronto pitcher 
leaves to-day for Albany, where he will 
play this sea eon.
, It is not likely Applegate will be asked 
to report this year, as Manager Kelley can 
find no place for ,hdm.

St. Matthew’s Lawn. Bowling Club. ;
At a large and enthnsliatic meeting of 

the members of St. Matthew’s Lswn Bowl
ing Club, In the parlors of the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Club, Broadvlew-svenue 
skips and tournament committee for the 
coming season were elected as follows:

*
team

it

SPECRFICt •
matter how long1 standing! Two bottles curt 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will pot be disap
pointed ln this- *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsraulxy, Toronto.

aureess of these m.ys 
Address all communications to 
care of Alexander & Carrie,

etc. No
Longboat Reaches Boston.

BOSTON, April 16.—The two Canadian 
ramiers who are already here, William l>e 
Barre and Demits Bennett of Hamilton, 
Out., both went over the course and finish
ed fresh in front of the B. A. A. late in 
the afternoon. They think that the roads, 
are in fine condition and that for a Mara
thon run the course could not be (improved 
on. /

As to the time they made, th-ay smile and 
say nothing. The very fact that they are 
Were so early Indicates that they 
great hopes set on the race, and went to 
have plenty of time to get eccltmeted and 
learn the best way to ran the course.

Charles Fetch of thg- North End Club, To
ronto. and, Thomas Longboat, West End Y 
M. C. A., Toronto, the celebrated In,Man 
runner, and favorite In the race,, arrived 
this afternoon.

Mr.4 1 J for their 
as was Mr.V
QiK-en City 
ters.•1

have

HitbYoa-,
852!«Siw» .

I*ge book FREE. * Mo branch offloes.

COOK REMEDY 00.,886 'CÏÏ? II

/ .

H«viiorary s-klne—M‘Fars. J. Taylor, J. 
P. Roeer*. C. Cad weir, A. Allison, Dr. O. 
S. Cleland.

TH«ciardwome*.

“..'.‘.“rolwiiM °p»ni?M°. »nd not arirto' >
1rtltt0llOHIMe>.x...t or petweezA.^ c

«run iz $W*

Olreetor siet en MSW

dufferin park
-------- * ■>

3-Races-3
1 J

B ay
Winnipeg
MontrCf

KW

Il t To-Day-Start at 2 p.m.
Admission 2*c—Ladles Free.

C.B.A.
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CRAWFORD’S 
LEAVING SALE.
Only going a few doors down 
the street, just now, to 211 

Yohge Street.
This spring’s styles 
English Worsted tuitin 
order, $18 instead of 
Proportionate reductions in 
all grades of goods.
CRAWFORD BROS.. LIMITED.

HIGH-CLASS ,r AILORS.
COB. YOffOC AND SHUT» STS.

of New

BLOOD POISON
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HARNESS HORSE NEWS AND 60S&P 
GOOD STEPPERS AT DEER PARK

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WE IT n
ms wii n 4-1
• . _ ■- ■ ' I

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

I tew Persons Know!
tm :(*)

FREE HELP FOR MEN
Coïp^»»-™ which bss the highest s.sndi=e In «be

as
SsKSSiSSassxj:

«ft KlSSS-3îSSSTvf.5ï«Tll6*

Ëpfl Srr.4 ^ ,=ur m==.r, Thou.an^oftes.lmom-X 
HË. < Correspondence Bested strictly confidential. ^ F1V«. 

8§§L day's treatment sent free with a book of rule» for -health, diet 
advice. Our greatest »ucce»»ee have been those who have 

failed with other treatments. "1 hi» remedy **
In the French and Germah armie. and the so diers In thr^ 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Wnte foe 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

CALIFORNIA
EXCURSIONS

>

74.90@ That one ounce Fluid Extract JDàn- 8 
® delion, 8
® One ounce Compound Salatone, 8 
$ Four ounces Compound Syrup S 
S Sarsaparilla
§ Mired and taken In teaspoon- 
S tul doses after meals and at 
8 bedtime ■ will Immediately re-.
« lleve rheumatism, lumbago,
S sciatica and any afflictions 
5 arising from weak, clogged or 
S Inactive kidneys.

This simple and Inexpensive 
® prescription, the Ingredients of 
® which can be procured at any 
g good drug store. Is said to per- 
ft form remarkable cures, in many 
8 cases of years’ standing, and,
S knowing the ability of the phy- 
S slogan whose formula It Is. we 
a do not hesitate to recommend 
ft If to any sufferer.

s.
9> •mwho came up this way for a number of 

years, hcring such good horses as Ansonla, 
Crtmonla and Redmond, the latter captur
ing all the three-year-old stake» thru the 
Canadian circuit of his year without losing 
a heat or making a. break. IL W., dke his 
father, is a good horseman, and. has a rig 
collection at hie farm do.vn in Ay huer. He 

There "is a lot of horse-talk at the pro- *>as the handsome bay ataillou. Pilot 
si nt time out at Deer Park, and there ure mes, by . Chimes, dam Lucy Lincoln, by 
Severn Lgood steppers there as well, Jimmy c^ot Medium; Direct urn’s Poster, a bay 
O liollcrun has a couple of pacers in his stall.on, bv yirectum (2.06(4), darn by 
stable that are said to be rlgot go>4 pros- Gtceral Washington, son of General KujX 
™ ta One, the black stallion Scrap, by —Lady Thorne, and several brood maria 
WlWbriiio (2.19%), dam 81 nail lue» by Sethi- by An* ula (2.2/16) and Oro Wtfkes (2.11(4), 
«won, and the other . the drown geld.ug, and a number of youugsie.s by i*.l.i 
Annie King, that has been seen on tue chimes. Mr; Stewart deports the harneee 
DtiKerln track. The latter. Is credited with “orse business as In a nourishing coil iU 
a trial In 2.15. In the same staJrie Is a tlon “tout the capital.- -
right good three-year-old trotter called ,
Mcliluty, sired by McKinley (2.2014). out of J“ck Fbrtt®*. who was with the Crulck- 
Bcuttta by Bonnie Wilkes. Jimmy also ®tou Park harm of Galt last year, md 
owns the mare Altonla, by Sphinx <-'.2Jy4), rt,ove the .mare Eaumo Hoyt (2.19(4) . to 
dam Pllotlna Wilkes, by Pilot Wilkes. He record at the exhibition here. Is with 
IS staking the three-year-old and will do ‘“r- ott wart of Guelph this year, end will 
some racing with the two pacers. nave the par-era, Gertie Hunter (2.17(4)-

tnd, Owen Gallagher (2.18(4). 
two he will have a couple of

joe BrysdR and Big Sandy Are 
at Davis ville—-Race» at Ditf- 
ftrin Park To-Day—Stepper» 
in tlafiilltoa, Ottawa, Etc.

Hug by McGtnley and ! 
-Winners Ahead on 
Hits 10 to 1.

From Toronto and Refont
------- TO

Los Angeles and San 
Francisco.

Going and returning direct, 
route through the States.

$64.254) San francise® going via the 
States, returning via Canadian lines or 
vice versa. •-

0e sale April 27th :e May 2«d, Relure* 
leg eel I July 31.

wAlprll 16.—(Special.)—Tue 
itefs went down before the 
:ern Leaguers to-day. by «
0, dee mainly to the clever 

cGtulèy and Toren, the locala* 
Wtitgand’a, in the d^ih.iv, ^ ! 

bunt, that struck thin*
Çvlck'e error | l 
ninth, while ! ’ 

d a fly In. the float and ewtn 1 - 
10 second. The’jriaftor* stumr ! 1 
. ell of rise hits belt* clean ! 
t clever work on the bases ! 
catches by Owen kept 
Bailey caught cleverly for

via same

Addrrss DR. KOHR flEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer A 2341, Montreal.

®®®®®®®®®®®(s)€xS3®(S)®®®®(SXsXs>®®®(Si®(SXsXsXSXsXsX3}®®(£9®®®®®®®®®
e of the bag, 
d chance In the

<THE, WORLD’S 
BASEBALL CONTEST

For tickets tired information call tt 
City Ticket. Office, Northwest Corner 
King and Yonge S

i-

<»5X5X5)®t <£®®SXâxâXS)®C5XîxSXî)<îxS)®®®®®®In these 
shifty on .a.the Ditto Bros., out at Darlervllle, hare the 

trotting gelding Joe. Jtryaon, by Bryson 
(215), an dthe pacer, Big Sandy, by Ai 
toirer. They think wglt-of Joe Rrysao as 
a trotter.

treets.
score ;•

T>Th !L,ma"‘ tria,ed in 2,01(4 lust One of the conditions of the class C t*.ar a* Poughkeepsie, but a cracked lire! 
rare at the matinee at Dufferln Track to- ■ h,‘r fr“»i racing the- latter i«rt
dav is that Pat McCarty Is" to drive his J, * se?sou- She was to have been the 
aiire Highland Fling. 01J* old-Tashloitcd clean-vp at

V- ----------- Col .mhos, but the cracked heel caused her
to be retired for the year. Jack will have
Pete?rMM?erre’ ^ Poluts <2:a)*> a,!d ‘]p° 

! ; . L.V-1 ’ a Pacer. owned oy Al. IVoeT
----------- !iLVol.^ew,mark^; Poter Miller was a

The ms re Helen R. (2.08(41. formerlr ien.t n'*,1Iier thyi the Ice circuit, and
.owned by Mr. Phil Davey of "tills city, and . !?>,, h. (<> **”'? trialed (n 2.15 last year, 

at one tin ; prominent at. (he matinees , means that he will be a right good
here to now owned by Mr. Percy OlhUour ”e55? 1°. the slow classes, 
of Ottawa. mare Tuna (2.08(4),. that

Y-? l>.v Jack Curry on the Grand
Sant R.tsdvk (2.09(4). by Royal Ryftly.’t. k1cc^î‘t ln 1906, will this year !*• handled 

Mrs" of Gallagher (2.08(4). etc.. wRl he ^ John Kelly, who handle! the horses 
raA-d by R. W. Stewart this year wl h “V't Alexander McLaren of Buck

ingham, Que., several vest* ago.

There ^vifl be some extensive alterations 
made ait the D-utterln truck before the big 
meeting in August. The turns are to be 
re-ecilcil and made tn m-uch better shaix» 
rhaii they are at present, and It ds more 
titam likely that' a new grand stand will 
be brlH. Many new stalls are-to be -built 
to aeconsmoclate the Increased number of 
horses that are sure to be here for the 
meeting.

2.16(4. The former took his record ait Wind
sor July 13, 1908, and it Is a curious coin 
cident that William C, got his Tecefd the 
same day at Rome, N.Y. Neither horse 
was ever ' able to reduce the tab got that 
day. William C. Is now In this city, the 
property of James McDowell, find u per
former at ’the Dnffetin matinees. His sire 
is Ira Wilkes, and ' Ms dam Toledo Girl 
(2.13). in several Instances his sire has 
been given as Sphinx,t and. Ms record as 
2.19(4, but the Year Book, which Is con
sidered an authority, credits Ira Wilkes 
with lielug his sire, and gives 2.18(4 as Ms 
record. t,

Jack Moore, formerly of this city now 
proprietor of the Queen's Hotel, Oshawut 
has the trotter Oaptaht Stubbs (2,29(4). 
and will get him ready for the races this 
year.

William Jtfldne ait-l J. IL Lock, members 
of the Toronto Driving Cl-ub, each own a 
3-yenr-pld by Roadmnster, sire of Harold 
H. (2.08(4), etc., and both youngsters are 
said to be able to step some.

A.B. R. H. 
4 0 1
4 12
4 0 0
4 12
4 11

f. ..(. 4 0 1
.412 
.300
.. -1 o o
.20 1

O. K.2• “j* 2 SHORT LINE3 TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWFOUN'AO

U
3
5

Boo': at,MELVIi.L? i 
One of the featjrjj i> 
rauc> appréciais I b/ 
Ocean Traveler! is tbs 
fact that all or agi
tions arâ concentratef > 1 
one «pacific Jii $):, 
STEAMSHIP TlCKiEi 

R.Û1 MXQIiVIXjLB. Corner Toaroito aai 
Adelaide Street!

2 0-?.-
Can You Figure How the Toronto Baseball 

Club Will Stand on May 25th.
s - TO THE-U
1, 1 -K.b u Alex Scott ôf Renfrew 1» now the owner 

of Hal Patron (2.14%). the champion, of 
the winter 190G-6 Ice meetings, t ,

1 v , MUSKOKAS „
-AWD-

PARRY SOUND

V u

Gentleman’s Coupon No. 6.. .34 1 II) 2)
(A.B, R. H. O.
.3 0 0 5
i. 3 V tl 2 
..4 0 0 3

-...........4 0.0 3
3b.... 3 0 1 1
.4.........10 0 0

0 o o
v e 8
0 0 4
ooo
OOt)

—; —V2
O I M 
ed ball.

2 0 0 0—4 : I
iyafc.v o. o—o I

Its—Kejley, Wcldensaiul. Three ’ ’ 
ick. Flood. Wtid-pltdbi—Tor*

M balls—Off McGtnley 1, <gr ; | 
hick out—By McGlnley 3, by 
Lindsay . 1, by Macdonald 1. 

►—•Toronto 2, York 6. Double- 
o Weigund. Innings pitched— ' | 
’prêt» 5, Lindsay 6, Macdonald 

—1.45- L'mplre—Gelser.' m

#

*ïm
. U-i

S i
0 1

2b. I figure, tihat the Toronto Baseball Team’s percentage ln tlie 
baseball race, after the games played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907, 
will be as follows: ’ ,

• 1 JAPAN Frcqufcnt Sprib^ - Parti »<- 
First-class thouzhour. $53

EUROPE.TO Teursto 
$ -*70 up

Orcnt Cruise F-b. r, by S.< Arabic, s$o ton 
Tour around the world Jan. 5th. 

FRANK C. CLARK. 95 Broadway, N'ew^Yor:. 
A. F. WEBSTER. Kin* iai Yoaas Sts., Toronto

DIRECT TO THE CENTRE 
OF THE LAKE DISTRICT. 

WRITE FOR BEAUTIFUL, ILLUS
TRATED BROCHURE,

Sparrow Like and Severn (liver.

City Ticket Office cor. King; and 
Toronte-sts. Phone Main 5179.

’
:f

52 • 1

lb. Fred Tracy, who had Hal, Patron, do)11.' 
the teeming. They will campaign pn the 
half-mile tracks principally, but will hook 
up with the 2.10 racers at the Red ville 
Grand ("Irciilf meeting. Mr. Stewart enva 
tha' while he does not exp«t Sam Ry»- 
dvk tn get a record ns 'ow as that of 
Gallagher, he Will be greatly disappointed 
If hr dobs not' pace ln 2.03 when he gets 
to-the mile ring.,

4-

il NAME ..

ADDRESS 

DATE ...
The Toronto Wtjrld will give two season tickets, one for a lady 

and one for a gentleman, to the first person of each sex, who cim 
figures out the Toronto Baseball Club’s average as It will appear 

• after the “double-header” Is. played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907. 
In the event of no person figuring the exact percentage, the closest 
guess will be considered the winner, the games to be played by tjia 
Toronto Baseball Team at home and abroad will be as follows: 

Rochester, April 24. 26, 26 and 27.
Buffalo, April 29, 30, May 1 and 2.

At Toronto— • , -
With Rochester, May 3, 4, 6 and 7.
With Buffalo, May 8, ’9. 10 and 11.,
With Newark, May IS, 14 and 16.
With Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18.
With Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22;
With Providence, May 24 (twice)- 

figure out the percentage of a baseball team 
race, it is necessary to take the «umber of games won 
number of games lost and divide the result Into the number of 
games won. .. !

Ladles' and gentlemen’s coupons will be Issued alternately In 
The Dally and Sunday World. Only, one Coupon will be accepted 
from any one person on- any one date.

Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Editor 
of The Toronto World.

, Executors* Sale of
The brood more Viola D., by Diplomat, 

owned by Patteisoqi Bros., Ba«trToronto, 
la In foal to Fritz Bingen. Viola D. Is the' 
dam of tho trottera Dalton McCarthy,Hugh 
Scott, Harry B.' and Captain Bryeou. She 
should produce a good foal to Fritz Bin
gen, as be U a royally bred stallion and a 
fast trotter.

Billy Andrews, who baa the great mare 
Sweet Marie (2.02) over at. East Aurora. 
N.Y., and who will drive her this year 
against time, reports that she 1» In grntw 
condition to begin actual training. Many 
competent Judges ' think she wtHl reach the 
two-nc4mite mark title year, Andrews to 
one of the most skilful of drivers, and It 
Is certain that -he will do the mare Justice, 
both ln training and .driving.

James McFarren, owner of tbe many 
times winner, Wlllde Ross (2.26(4), 1® on 
the lookout for a real high-class performer. 
Price la a secondary consideration with 
James, If. he sees the right article.

Jack Hedley, who was caretaker of the , 
pacer Ace (2.oS(4), hud Hlarold H. (2.03(4), 
when those good pacers were on the grand 
circuit,, to in (harge of the pacer Peter 
Miller at Dufferln Park. The horse will 
shortly go to Wingham to be handled by , 
Jack Rombangh. .

George Robertson, formerly of St. Catha
rines, who now ranks as one of the old- 
timers, Is down In Houston, Texas, train
ing the feathered tribe belonging to John
ny Meddgln. He has been quite successful, 
too, winning a Mg main from Allan of 
Mississippi this winter. ■')

hit by

Important Works 
=ol A r l ^=

1. 0
. O 0

7 Dominion-line
ROTil Mill STEIMSHIRS

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Susn 
Portland to Liverpool In Wml

According to a report from Cleveland, 
the Chlrnro millionaire.3 C. K. Gc Bllllnrs 
has derided to sell all his itnrness hors»» 
with th,6 exrepflon of Lou Dillon (1.38(2,)' 
and her foal, which" has been named Loü 
MrKerron. If this Is doue. It will put n 
lot of high-das;* animals ,.n the market 
1 Deluding Major Delmar (t.59%), (he sevond 
trotter to beat two minutes.

.Tame» Irwtii Is training" at Dundai®. and 
has a couple of pacers wttbout re" rrts that 
era go some. Volunteer Jr., credit ’d with 
trials In 2.20. and a four-y°nr-olrt hv Ar- 
huleskan (2.m%), dam Cacallan G*rl‘ The 
latter one Is owned by Slriiard Baird of 
Hamilton, and showed a ’ot of class last 
year. He to welt-staked for this year and 
Ws trainer thinks he will bring borne the 
oat money.

Texas Rdoker (2.06V) n«d Jubilee (2.0Ri<) 
owned by Dr. Peter B. Wood of llanillton' 
will be raced by Ed. Smid-rlln of 1*4- 
br.ron. N.H., this year. Sunderlln trains for 
G« rge E. Whltpev and is the pilot of 
Angus Pointer (2.0214). f

R. W. Stewart of Aylmer. Que. Is ij 
the city on boslness connected with borees 
He to a son of the late Robert Stewart

Jack Montgomery has got lu a copple of 
new ones at the Dufferln track-—a 5-year- 
old Imy paring stallion, by Sidney Pointer 
(2.07(4), and Major W., a 4-year-old pacing 
godding, by Major H. The former is owned 
by Arnold Bros., and. the latter by Arthur 
Wales, proprietor of the Black .Horse Ho
tel, to this city.

Acting under instructions from' the Ex 
eoutors of the estate of the late

Mr. James Spooner
We will sell by auction the who le of his

Important Art Collection
—At our sales rbem—

66-68 Kind Street East °
—ON—

ter ■ 'i

Baseball Results.
urg—Baltimore (Eastern) 1 ■
a.) 0, . , !
ury—Newark (Eastern) 12. 
emit.) 3.
ace—Providence 
(N'.E.) J.

er—Buffalo (Eastern) 7, Lao»

Popular Moderato Rate Servicel
S.S. ••CANADA” First-Class, $60.00 
S.S. ••DOMINiON”mt»Clees. $55.0The horses owned by Dr. Archer of Port 

Perry have arrived at Dufferln. They are 
Minnie A. (2.20(4), brown mare, paced, by 
Black Mack, dam by Josh Billings; Lady 
Deil, br.m.. trotter, hv Altotieer, dam hy 
Easy Fbrtnne. and Princess Maud, b.m., 
trotter, by Ph'll Rysdyk. The latter Is 
quite a high stepper and was a good wlnu 
ner at the fall fairs In 1906. They are in 
charge of Archie Black.

To Europe In Comfort.
*42.60 and ®*S. OO toL.verpool 
*46.00 and *47.80 to London
On Steamers ranylng only one class 

of cabin passengers (second class),, to 
tthom la given thj accommodation slt- 
tnted la the best r*rt of the steamer.

Third-class passengers bookel to 
principal points lu Great Britain at 
(.27.50; berthed In 2 and 4 lerth rooms, 

Ft.r all Information^ apply to local
î?\ THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 

■> 41 Klng-etreet East, Toronto.

■-<
I(Eastern)^ 10,

«te» 5.
Syracuse (State) 4, Cornell Friday and Saturday 8

19th sad 20th April. Cemmenclpg at 2.30 
p.n. Each Day

; Pictures sd exhibition Monday, Cat
alogues on application.

Canadian League.
il 16.—Woodstock has corne». j 
k'.alt to request the celling of 
•v Merit the new Canadian Baw- 
r«n be formed. All the dubs 3 
rue to he strictly amateur, as J 
on of players,by the larger 
urt the game as fgr as the 
s were concernerct At this * 

k'k« like Guelph, Woodstock, 3 
Gelt for the league, and this k eompacit rircdR; All ' Ihese V 

■oil ball towns and all have 
[players or pretty fast calibre,

llto" Want? BasebalL '
(f. April 16.—Br. fieî5r B. 
r. Addle Richardson have gone 
[Before they return they may 
lise for Hamilton In same of 
[agues..

ToJhmny Reynolds,, who was iput out of 
comaulssioir on account of Ms connection 
with the Wayne King-William C. match 
race on the Detroit speedway several years 
since, to ln the hotel business in iHytn, 
Out. Py tbe result of this race the Gold- 
burg Bros, of Detroit were separated from 
n lot of good .United State» dollars, which 
found their way over to Windsor. Wayne] 
King's record was 2.09(4, and William C.’s

a league 
add the

C. J. TownsendS Co.
4 Auctionieks

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
Nèir TWn-Screw Steamers of iz.sooHtt.

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM.vla ^OLfLOGYI 
Ssilings Wednesdàys ai per siulaz U»:. 

NewAmster i’m. April 24 Rvidsm,.... .... May I»
Stsfidam.May t Potsditn.............. Msy 22
Noordsm -- ....May8 New Amst.tdam..M»y 29

Mwsi,w.m.f"w New Amsterdam
I7JSO rsgistereJ ton*. .«0,432 ton liul»2iujt2 

R. M. MHLVILLB, 
General Pasac»-.«r A*o.tt TornatJ. )t:

ESTATE notices.
SXSXSXSXS5®®XS)@XS)CsXSXS®®(5XSXS)<S®S)S>®@XâXS)SX>D@l<Sx2>SXS6XSXs3®^<âX£iC5X£)®®x5X£i®®«3x®®<S>

SENSE “ ABOUT AUTOMOBILES A SSIGNBB’B MOTIOB TO ORBDIT- 
ere—In the Matter of The Ceupe 

Munalacturing Company. Limited, or 
the Town of DunnvlUe, in the uounty <h 
Haldlmand. Manufacturers Ins lven 

Notice is hereby given I hat the above 
named, the Coupe Manufacturing Cocvnaoy 
Limited, have made an naslgnmerit to me' 
under the provisions of the Act Respecting 
Assignments uni Preference j,, by Inaovett 
Persons, being R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 147 
and amending acta, of all their estate' 
credits and effects, .for the general benefl ; 
of their creditors.

And lake notice that a meeting of the 
creditors of tha said Insolvents will be 
held at my office, Boom -105 McKinnon 
Building, 19- Melinda—street Toronto, 'tn 
Monday, the 8th day of April iUD. 1907 
at the hour of tlicee o'cloi’k in - the after 
noon, to receive a statement of affairs „pl 
point Inspectors and fix thelc remnueritlon 
and give directions with reference to the 
nlnlrs of the said estate generally.

And also take notice that c-edltors -re 
requested -to file their clnlme. duly ver'fl»] 
and proven, with the aselcnee <on "or le'ore 
the thirtieth day of April A D. 1W 

And fnrtber take notice that after the 
sixth day cf Mav. A.D. If 07. the a sal cnee 
will pro-eed to distribute all assets of the 
said- estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the cl Vms 
of which notice shall then bare been -Ire -, 
and that h« will not be liable for fl-e -a! 
sets or. env part thereof so dtotrlb -tcri 
to any person or persons of which claim 
•he shall not then l-’ui b"d nofieo.

JAMES P LANGf.FY 
Assignee, Room 403 McKinnon Building "9 

Mellnda-atreet. Tovonto. '
Date.! at Toronto this 28th dav of Mardi 

A.D. 1907.

It le expected that by the let May over 
one hundred and fifty horses will be at the 
Glemvllle track, Cleveland, being prepared, 
for the campaign on the grand circuit, Mr. 
Geers, with his string, will stay In Mem
phis until near June 1. and will then ship 
to Libertyv 11 le, Ill., where he will put, on 
the finishing touches. Baron Grattan 
2.03(4), Ardelle (2.04%),, Tom Axworthy 
2.07), Gold Dust Mold (2.07(4), Turley 

(2.07%), John Caldwell (2.08(4), and about 
a dozen others, will be raced by the vete
ran, who looks tb have the strongest 
stable he ever started out with.

Up to,this time no Harry Thaw or Eve
lyn, Nesbitt has appeared on the turf, but 
no doubt someone will grab off one of these 
names ere long.

There4will be a matinee at the Dufferln 
track this afternoon, when three races 
will be on the card. Everything points to 
a big entry list, and, as the track Is now 
lit’fine shape, good racing to sure to result. 
The officials for the afternoon will be well 
chosen, so-that everything will be conduct
ed according to rule.

^Allho the bookmakers at Dnferin Park 
on Good Friday afternoon were careful ln 
taking any bets, keeping on the move all 
the time, the crown attorney's department 
has Instituted proceedings against several 
who were at the track that day. 
cases, which came up lp yesterday's p!ali-e 
court, were remanded until to-morrow. The 
accused intend to fight the ra

The harness horse Is becoming very popu
lar In the Northern Alberjn section" of the 
west. Calgary opens up ;hê chx-hiit there 
with a two-day meeting Mav 24 and 25. 
nitif the follow!n gtowns will each have 
two days’ raring: Olds Innlsfnll Red 
Deer. Laeomiie and Wetankiwln, Edmonton 
wlids uf the circuit wUh four days de
voted to the trotters and 
1, 2, 3 and 4.

REMOVED TO 
10 MELINDA.“Pride Keeps Many a 

Man Riding In The
Wrong Automobile”

PLENTY of men who buy 
1 cars on their own judg

ment pay for diem once 
in money and twice again in 
hurt vanity. You never may 
find out how little their cars suit 
them, for their pride conceals 
their dissatisfaction ; but if you 
could get a candid expression of 
àdvice from them, probably it 
would sound Tike this: No
amateur in automobiles knows as
much as a professional auto expert. No one 
mind can judge automobile merits, nor discern 
automobile defects, so well as can a jury 
of trained minds seeking only the provable facts 
about any car, or any array of cars. There- 

; tore, when you buy, do your buying where you 
have the widest choice available under a single 
warranty of Quality—and where that warranty 
rests upon nothing less than tbe critical, unbiased 
judgment of experts who have considered each 
car in the offered variety solely upon a basis of 
mechanical merit and dollar-for-dollaf value.

When you buy an automobile from such 
concern, you buy certainty. ÇTrue, you depend 
upon the ÿi^gment of experts, of automobile 
specialists, instead of solely upon your 
judgment, But these experts sustain their 
judgment and safeguard your confidence with a 
guarantee that holds th 
you for the car they sell you. 
basis of this business of ours—certainty for and 
direct responsibility to die buyer. ÇJ Its 

available to you in our book.

LIENT ON ELECTION FUND edI am now located In new quarters 
at 10 Melinda, «here I am In a bet
ter position than ever to reader ynu 
good service in pressing, dyeing and 
cleaning your closing. I cajL^tuke 
an old suit or overcoat look like new, 
and the cost Jo you will be but a 
trifle. Send me Juat one trial order 
please.

McEACHRFN, 10 Melinda.
Phone Main 2376. ' ^

»n League Disband».
S’. April 16—Tbe Gtjy 1 
lès disbanded, and efforts will 
arm an Inter-city Ieoatnei," wltb 

and St. Patrick’» Ciube re- 
amilton, and Wellington» and 
ireeenttng Toronto: The games 
1 here at the half-mile track.

was changed

ROW- PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y,
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co, 

and Toyb Risen Koiehn Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Strait* Settlements, India 

1-, . and Australia-.
SAILINGS FROM SAN. FRANCISCO.
KOREA................i. .... .. . .April 23
AMERICA MARU.. . . ........ May 3
SIBERIA.... .... ...... » .May 10
CHINA.................... i.".... ..Msy J.7

For rates of passage amt full rarlleul* », 
R. M. MELVILLE. - 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto. -

So Says Delegate to National Pub
licity Convention, in Moving 

Unexpected Resolution. Î,-I tot ting order

■

NEW YORK, April 16.—A resolution 
Intended to secure the publication of 
the contributions made to th-ç Repub
lican and Democratic committees at 
the last national canvass, which was 
offered to-day at a special meeting of 
the National Publicity Law Organiza
tion, was a feature of thg gathering. It 
was entirely unexpected. .

The meeting had been called by Per
ry Belmont, the president of the or- Tenders will be received by registered
ganization, to further the movement only, addressed to the tthattman or
for an effective national publicity law. the" Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
which would require a public record 2P tSL?oou on -"fhnre-w. 1 »i,v A,pr 11 18th, 1907, of campaign contributions and expend!- ^ W<“'

tu£tS" , ... „ , Envelopes containing tenders must' be
The resolution, which was offered by phtlnly marked on the outside as to con- 

Alexander, Troup of Connecticut, a tents.
member of the Democratic national I Plans and specifications may l»e seen and 
committed; requested the chairman and !?Pn“!,.of teuôea- obtained at the office or 
treasurer of the tw^> great parties, who th£,.^ « 3]°™*t,°- #
9:rVed at the last national campaign, irJhl "n^-riZvhv?-, rento tend<f- 
to make public a comprehensive state- strictly ^Spited with^ ‘ B‘‘ to,’V% must ^ 
a-ent as to how the campaign funds Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily 
were raised. accepted. *

The attitude of President Roosevelt 
o:i campaign contributions was brought 
Into the discussion by Mr. Troup’s In
sistence that the president should fa
vor throwing open the bocks of the last 
campaign, as well as those of the com
ing national contest 

The resolution was referred to - tha 
executive committee. ,

Wm. J, Bryan, the principal speaker 
at to-day’s meeting, urged the passage 
of a law by congress, providing for a 
public declaration, both by the donor 
and the recipient, of all campaign of
ferings. By this means alone, he held, 
could the secret contributions given for 
a sinister purpose be stamped out and 
a great hindrance to honest polities be 
overthrown.

Other speakers were Samuel- Gompers 
.president, American Federation of La
bor: Gov. Edwin Warfield of 'Mary
land, ex^Senator Wrp. E-; Chandler of 
New Hampshire, and Herman A. Metz.
Comptroller of the Cltv of New York.

Plan» were formed for renewing ef
forts at the next congress ror a pub
licity law ot national scope.

WITH SPRING NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
to repleeish year supply 
’ having twe or three of 
es fixed up and pressed, 
it ne send fer yours f

ittentlon gives tb Lsdies’ 
ostemes sad Skirts - you 

th» most sxpsnsive créa- . 
lut csrsful handling."

app1>

4
>

TR OPI C A 1
RIP.... *The

Our qver- popular SS. "EOKOTO 
will hail from .Halifax on or about 20th o 
April for NASSAU. CUBA end MEXICO. 
First-olt.s accommodation only. Reason
able races. Advisable book passage early. 
Our llluitreteti booklet. “A TOUR TO THE 
BAHAMAS. CUBA ead MEXICO,” will tell 
you all about this delightful voyage.

Apply to 246
ELDER; DEMPSTER 8 CO.,

80 YONOE STREET#. TORONTO.

tain re.

mcr and Repairer of Clothes^ ’
i Adelaide W. .
374.

This handsome booklet, 
mailed upon request, de
scribes -oar methods and 
thesecars:

CLEMENT-BAYARD 
STtVENS-DURYEA 
PEERLESS 
PACK A RD 
THOMAS 

RUSSELL 
WINTON 
Napier 

FORD

OTIC* TO .CREDITORS.II»" t ■4

4 ' ;
'YOUTH. Nervous De- I 
Lessee and Premature De- I 

anti permanently cured by f

Notice to hereby given pursuant tu R. a. 
0. 1897, Chapter 129. See. 88, and amend- 
ln-- acts, that all persons, having claims 
against the estate Of Adelaide I’elrle late 
of the City of Toronto, ifl the County of 
York, deceased. Who died on or about the 
21st day of •Frignaiy, 1007,

pacers on July
«yE. COATSWORTH (Mayor),

Chairman Board of Control.THE HOUSING PROBLEM. * City Hall,
Toronto, April 6, 1907. 1OZONE jiamburg-Jtmericoiu j

Twin-Screw Passenoer Service. 4

are required 
o rend by post, ptiepnld, or deliver to F 
J. Di nbar,. Room 70, Home Life Hvlldln-' 
Torouio, Solicitor for (Jie Executor of ai|j 
d+< eased, on or before the 1-t day of 
May, 1007. a full statt-meut and particu
lars of their elhlme and the nature of 
the security, If any, held by them, duly 
verified.

After such date the Executor will pro
ceed to distribute th? a reels of (ho de. 
eei red. having regard to the e'n'm-i „f 
whlcii he shall theu have notice, and will 
not lie liable to any prisons of who« 
claiins notice shall not have been re

flated this 26th day of ifareh lo'y?.
F. T. DUNBAR,

Solicitor for, Exerotor.

i
Discussed by Controller Hoeken end 

Members of Progressive Club.Jerei with diet or usual ocotv 
ply restores lost vigor and to- 
tnanfaood. Price, *1 per box, 
wrapper. Sole proprietor,1 iv,0T^feoNTs? " u *

WILSON LODGE ENTERTAINS.

Last, evening the members of Wil
son Masonic Lodge entertained A J. 
Anderson of Toronto Junction, D.D.G. 
"M. Among other guests present were 
E. M. Carleton, past D.D.G.M. ; John 
-Stephens, W.-M- of Corinthian Lodge; 
J. A. Slade, W.M.. Bolton Ledge, and 
Jas. Hey wood. J. S. Simmons, W.-M-, 
was in the chair. The lodge room 
was prettily decorated, and the choral 
program was given by Ruthven Mac
Donald, Le Roy Kenney, and Wm 
Gillespie.

The second banquet of the Progres- 

night at Williams’ 
suc-

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG -HAMBURG, 1
..Apr 2/ 

....Air. 30 
• May. 4

sGcill Rooia. cGymms um. f?om Girdis, 
iR iz-Cachoi Restaurant. lElertrie Balht. xHsm- 
burg direct. -

®ive Club last
banquet hall was an unqualified' 
cess with nearly 150 people, of whom 
40 were ladies, present.
Wilkinson presided. Music was furn
ished by Prof. Nordal.

xBatavia.. ...Apr. 18 f ffMOfia...*.. 
elfl Katsirin <n*w) Ap 1* D«.a»«chland.. 
eil Amcfrik*46pir ..Ap. 2 I i a ricia .....

TT MANLY VIGOR
The glow of health.th*
ability to do Things, to 

Ileal: exteat. Throw off waltull» 
tiacr. Be manly, -A truly won* 

! and invigorating force for 
nvlnced, Write 

a nr Scaled envelops. ERIE MEDI 
>T. R., BUFFALO, N. V. 3»

J. M

TOURIST HUREAU.
R.R. Tic'cets. hot:! »:com n^datiD l anJ gsnwal 

information about tor-igi travel.
T.'ivdrri' Chec<s. Go >d Ail Over tbs Worl L

HAMUURG-AMERICAN UNE ’
} -V BROADWAY. K.Yl 

E. R. Dronsficld, Corner King an4
Yonge Si reel», Toronto. •

The leading address was delivered 
by Controller Hoeken. His subject 
was ‘The Housing Question,” which 
he declared to he one of the most 
vital questions of the day. 
discussion of the subject was Indulged 
in by nearly a score ot the members 
present, including Thomas Wardell of 
Wellington, New Zealand, who opposed 
the building of houses by the city. 
Mr. Wardell said the plan had not 
been a success in New Zealand.

, One of the lady/ members suggested 
the foljowlng restitution: “The 
for workingmen, should be laid .out 
with the same care as we would our 
own Jjomes and not be built all alike 
or of same material. Workingmen and 
their wives may be Just as aesthetic 
as the more favored ones.2

Dr. Gordon, Commissioner Harris, W, 
OtT, W. H. Douglas and others took 
part In the discussion, which 
man kept well ln hand.

Next Tuesday Mayor Coatoworth 
will speak on the electric power ques
tion.

: z;
*

-L
> Notice to hereby given that all persons 

having claims against the estate of Mary 
Ann Mldgley, late of the City of Toronto, 
widow, who died on or aliont the twenty- 
first day mt March, 1907, are required, on 
or before the first (lay of Jvit'. 1907, to 
deliver to the undersigned, one of me’ ex
ecutors of the deceased, their names, ad 
dresses and full particulars of their claim, 
and. if secured, the nature of the. seem ity 
held by them. After said .late4he executor* 
will proceed to distribute tile assets of the 
deeensed among the parties entitled taere- 
tn. having recant only to clatins rf watch 
they shall the)), have notice, and snail not 
he liable for the assris. or any part of 
them, to any (person of wlicse claim notice

A freeRemedy
permanent

ly cure Gonorrhoea, 
GleeLStricture. etc. No 

tg F^indljig. Two bottles cure 
My signature on every bottle-- 
uini. Those who have tried 
withovt avail will not be disap- 

•I per bottle. Sole agency, 
>Rub Store, Elm Strbet, 
v, Toronto. s • '

Canada First,
At the Borden Club last night, J, P. 

(Downey, M.L.A., talked on the popular 
Canadian sentiment in favor of Im
perialism, and In a measure criticized 
the-tideas of- the Imperial government 
ir. the treatment of Citnadx in diplo
matic dealings with the United States.

He pointed out that unless, the pow
ers at home became alive to the fact 
that Canada was a nation and wanted 
to be regarded as such there would 
be a great falling away, ip sentiment 
toward the : mother country,

All negotiations with the republic 
should be with an eye to the welfare 
of this country.

The only 
which will

I

I a rO MJtlDFRS AND CONTRACTORS.
Ter.dtrs will be received up to 12 o’clock 

noon of Saturday, the 20th lust., for malt
ing additions,’ etc., to Bnrtle, t-avonue. a.;d 
Duff* tin-street schools. Set*. 13. York. ’ 

Plrins and specifications may be seen at 
the .Office of the undersigned, to whom all 
tiyiflc-hg are to lie delivered personally A 
nia ft, ed cheque, equal to 5 per rent, of" the 
t.n.oj nt of tender, to to (‘.'•couip.iuy ‘same 

t , . , . , , and If the everit of any contractor or contats not by them at the time ‘tractors tailing to stand by hi* or their
Of such distribution. ter flees he nr tl,ev , ( c™.»„l. , i 1 ' ■Dnte-1 at Toronto, thi* 16tU day of April, m tiu- school board. ^ 8ama

Ultsnccewtfnl contractors win have their 
chtHiue* returned ‘within two wpek-t »f*ei 
contracts have lieen rigned and ' the other 
Will be returned with -he ‘'rsfcrtUtoate

M.vncel wiij.mut.
Architect,. 18 Toronto-streut, Toronto 

April 8th, 1907.

CORNISHMEN WILL HELP.
own

_ A deputation consisting of the/presi- 
dént. vlap-prevident and «ecfetarv of 
tjic British Welcome Leayv» wore 
most coMHIlv received last^nlrbt by 
.the Corni«>h Society at thel- regular 
meeting In Forum Halt. Afte- ex
plaining the objects of the league and 
the need for Its existence to-iti>y In 
Toronto the Cornlshmen , assured the 
delegation of their most hearty sym
pathy and support.

houses

cm locally responsible to 
*1 That is the

-■ <

>*""■ <
-

ts details JAMES R. RO.VF,
70 AdeUildv-street E»t8t, Toronto Executor 

and Solicitor for Estate. ’ x 3

^ ï- Brockvlfic^ Licenses.
BRPCKVILLE, April 16,—(Special.)

—Fifteen hotel and two shop licenses 
were granted at a meeting xot the WARD TO TRIAL.
license commissioners here »tS-day. _______
The Grenadier Island house rivill be Arthur Lewis Chl-cksley Ward will 
considered later on account of certain appear for trial Before Jtidee win 
objections raised- James O'Grady Chester In chambers to-day. charged 
made another -effort to get a license with stealing $3395 from Edward Ad- 
for the Clifton Hduse. cut .off two bock of 32 Mutual-street while the lat 

• years ago, but, the Ministerial As- ter was a guest in his hotel the Am. 
soclatlon Jtad the matter laid over un- et lean House, at NIagara-on-the-Lak* 
«1 the legal status of the petition la last Octotar. Ward was brought bdek, 
enquired into. from" England by Detective Verr.py

rthe ehalr-Ko are
lYCO.,

25c.DR.AW. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CUBÉTHE dominion AUTOMOBILE 

CO„ LIMITED 
g y anlj Temperance- Streets, TORONTO

Winnipeg Branch. THE' DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO, Limited. 310 Donald Street 
Montreal Branch.

sent or poison

»
WIFE BEATING.PRINCE MAY COME.

----------- #
(Canadian Aececlated/ Press Cable.)

LONUCDf, April 16.—It Is rumored 
that the Prince and Princess of Wales 
will pay another visit,to "tanada ln 
the near future.

SSI
1» “at direct to- tbe diseased 
P"'f by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcei-s, clears the air

B i; Christie-Street suffered an epldemit 
of wife-beating ' last night, p. c 
Guthrie took in- Bobert Mayo and Har
ry Neville of Nos. 15-L,8nd 261. respeo 
tively, charged witufassaultlng thel 
better halves. / W

passages, atop, droypineg In the

EASTERN AUTOMOBILE CO„ 17 and 19 Univerrity Streetr
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Lowest rate» of the year, 
bpecial Âox Shriners von- 
veotion a< Los Angele

RETURN TARES TRCM

TORONTO
TOTO

? FRISCO and 
IDS AN6ELES 

$74.93

SA* FRANCISCO 
$84.25

Gaine by S ates lines 
an<i rsturninc by Can
adian Pacific, or vice 
versa-

WIDE CHOICE OP ROUTES
Missour. Rivsr and 
ates irom all On-

via Detroit and direct 
State» lines each war, 
going and rjtur.iinc.

Stopovers allow d wsstef N 
Winnipeg. EquaTy^msf 
tarie station». • X

Going /prll 27 to May 2 incluiin
Returning Until July 31. * 

Tickets and full iniorm?tion at al* G P. R. 
Ticket Officie. Cily Cfilce (.Corner King and 
Y onge Streets.
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TVTHE TORONTO WORLD TRAFFIC CONGESTION 1 
/ s CONFINED TO YONGE ST.

up into his own strong hands the many 
threads of administration. A jvise 
policy left him an ample measure of 
freedom, helped possibly by his inti
mation that unless he had the power 
as well as the responsibility, he would 
relinquish the task entrusted to. him. 
His work during his twenty-three years 
of virtual dictatorship will ever remain 
an imperishable ,v monument of duty 
well done and of trust faithfully ful
filled. Y x ■

Lord Cromer’s success ii^ uplifting 
Egypt, in the words of Mr. Moberly 
Bell, manager of The London Times, was 
largely due to “hia Absolute singleness 
of purpose and his utter forgetfulness 
of self. He trained up lots of young 
men, and invariably gave each of them 
some opportunity to distinguish, him
self. In his valuable reports from 
Egypt, he generally cited sbme young 
man as having procured him the whole 
of the information on the subject treat
ed in the report. On some occasions 
he would make a report in the name

-■ Need An Umbrella?t *
>»,vvvvvv^WW^/VWV\^/VWWWW1

fl.
« ro* * I
SSSSfcl

RIAL »*>TAT* 
A4BMTS» 
iHfMtairtt 
MB MTS y

8ANK5.

JOHA Morning Newspaper -published even 
day la the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting a| 
departments—Main 282.

80B8<|RIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE, 
One year Dally, Sunday Included..
Six months, Sunday Included
Three ifionths, Sunday Included .........
One month, Sunday Included .... .
One year, without Sunday...................
Blx months, without Sunday .............
Four months, without Sunday .........
Three months, without Sunday .....
One month, without Sunday ......

These rates Include postage all ovei 
Canada, United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery lu any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
,n almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates. »

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
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* u ASo Chicago Expert Reports—Re
commends,,, Extensions Which 
Company Has Already Asked.
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. . '•1 .22; i.vrf .® LINENf The report of Bion Arnold, the Chi- 

oago expert in street railway, matters, 
who was engaged by the city to look 
Into the local problem and suggest a 
remedy for the congestion, has been 
received by the mayor and wjll be laid 
before the board of control i^i a day or

Mr. Arnold; who credits himself with 
nnving made “exhaustive Observations of 
traffic conditions, with particular ' at
tention to the headway of cars and the 
congestion of cars upon the streets," 

*.bat be not beep .able to find 
objectionable congestion? save 

Yonge-street. He approves a line up 
Bay and Teraulay-streets to College- 
street, and then thru Queen’s Park to 
Avenue-road.

This is so much in line with what 
tne street railway has been asking that 
the recommendation might have been 
framed by Manager Fleming himself.

But that is not all. The Chicago ex
pert “would authorize the Construc
tion of the extensions for which the 
company has been asking on Richmond- 
street, Victoria-street, Shuter-street and 
Wellmgton-street. »

Mr. Arnold reports that while con
gestion was ’ confined to Yonge-street, 
between Front-street and Queen-street, 
xL ls, a .mesure affected- the cars on 
Front, King and QueejLstreets, in the 
vicinity of Yonge-street, but outside of 
this Yonge-street congestion objection
able congestion is not ' apparent. He 
continues :
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Hamilton office—
Royal Block. Nortk James and Merrlek- 

streets. Telephone 865.
Walter Harvey, Agent.
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The World, can be obtained at the fob 
lowing news standi:
BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand, Etlicott 

square; news stand. Main and Niagara, 
streets: Sherman, 580 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—P.O. New» Co., 217 Dear, 
born-street. I

DETROIT, MICH.-lWolverlne New» Co, 
and all news stands.
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rence Hall; all news stands and news, 
boys.
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WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. • T. A.: Mein 

tosh; John McDonald ; Hotel Æmpin 
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inof one of his young men.” Mr. Bell 
once asked him whether a public offi
cial then going on to govern a depend
ency of the empire was likely to make 
a success, and was answered, “Yes, if 
he will do as I have done.” Question
ed as to his meaning, Lord Cromer said,
“When I came to Egypt I made up, my 
mind that the work wak big enough 
for the life of one man, and that I 
would ■ devote my life and not ask or 
take promotion until I had made H a vene 016 free trade do<?ma- Hen=e 
complete success. Now ’X’ can do P08811»* on* [eaaon for the favorable 

,, _ ... , ...eye cast on the proposal to assist thequite as well as I did, only* possibly In ; , ,
« v. . , .. circulation of British periodicals Infive years he will be thinking of com.- , _ ,■ ... , ,. 8 . , Canada-. But the motive, is of little
mg home to get some other appoint- .. ,, „ T ” , ... . , consequence if the concession in itself
ment. Lord Cromer kept his contract , . ., , . ........... , la commendable. And of that there
with himself to the letter, refusing sey- ^ ^ twQ inlon8
eral offers of appointment of far great- Thft perlod ^ four yeara boundlng

the present arrangement ought to be 
enough to test the accuracy of the 
judgment which saw in heavy freight 
charges the- explanation for the email 
circulation of old country magazines 
and Journals. The British postmaster- 
general has carefully guarded himself 
against future appeals, by laying stress 
on the exceptional circumstances of 
CanadL The Justification is warrant
ed toy the facts and it will afford 
ground of surprise if the results do not

Changeable April weather makes this 
good news.

z

ElThe devising of Systems to handle- accounting in 
Financial Business requires expert knowledge evolved from 
actual experience. The Copeland-Chatterson Systems are 
used by many of the largest financial houses in the British 
Empiré.
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I ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR WEDNES
DAY. SECOt

Umbrellas for men and women, 
ahd prloo gains too good to miss. 
The clearance prloo, oaoh

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

* Single Court.
Oases set down for hearing before 

Mr. Justice Anglin, at 11 a.m.: 
fie Peterson Estate. '
Re Funstan Estate.
Re Denison Estate. 
iRe Heffernan and Asphodel.
Peaslee v. Doty.

DA1.10Relief of Yonge Street.
r‘Tn my judgment, immediate retief 

should be furnished to Yonge-street by 
the construction of additional tracks 
upon some borth and south street ad- 
♦wnîv.to Yon8e-street. From the fact 
that the present north and south cen
tre line of population is west of Yonge- 

Dlvlsiohal Court. fill ■ and. frorn the fact that the
The Hon. Chief Justice Falcontorldge, ture Yr°wth of the city seems to favor 

'Britton, J.; Riddell, J. Peremptory ® western movement of this centre line, 
list for 11 a.m.: the relief of Yonge-street should be by

1. 'Rex v. Chisholm. a -!Î5eeî ^est °f Yonge-street, and this,
2. Aittwood v. Pq[t, Pett v- Attwood. wiyiout further argument, suggests
3. Vincent v. Sun Life. „ Bay-street as being the logical street
4. Bell v. Goodieon. upon which to build additional tracks,

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. this construction is recommended.
The Hon. Chief Justice Mu loch at £“ls ne'v track should extend north of 

10.80 a.m. : Queen-street and should reach as far
1. Spearing v. Haney (to be con- a<?“h as Bloor-street, in ordar to dis

ci uded.) tribute cars to the west upon the east
2. Oolllngwood v. Collingwood. ani* west lines.” ,
8. 'Pearen v. Heyden- Speaking of a line - nqrth from Col-
i Simmons v. Union Trust. leige-street, he says:
5. Boyd v. Marchment. “I* would seem that this line would

To Set Aside Deed. best serve the people if it ran thru or
E. C. Klngswell hag begun an ac- a*°J18 the- east side of Queen’s Park 

tion against Alexander McKnight and an<* connected with the line on Ave- 
Margaret McKnlgtot or Mrs. Alexander hue-road. If this is too objectionable 
M'cKnlght of Halleybury td have a t0 b? permitted, it seems necessary to 
certain deed apt aside as fraudulent continue the Teraul^y-street line north- 
and void- westerly, forming a line north from

Wants Mia Share. College-street, St. Vincent and Chapel-
Jamee W Curry, has Issued a 'writ ®taeets, which would be a tortuous dif- 

against A. F. MacLaren of Toronto ticu“ one- 
and M. R. Olaricson of Hamilton and To Queen’s Park.
Jamea Curry 4dt Toronto to have it Should St. Vincent-street route be de- 
declared that -plaintiff was and is ciided on, the ..line north from Queen- 
entitled to receive free from the de- street would naturally follow Teraulay- 
fenda.nts seven one hundred and street. If the Queen’s Park route were 
twenty-tilths of 600,000 shares of the detenbined, it would be immaterial 
Peterson Lake Mining Co. stock re- whether the line went up Teraulay- 
ceived by defendants on the sale of street or University-avenue, except that 
the Peterson Lake Mining property, with the latter route the Bay-street 

Hit In the Face. oars would run upon the Queen-street
Robert Simpson, a professor of. danc- tracks between Bay-street and Univer- 

Ing, Toronto, was on Sept. 4, 1906, re- sity-ave.,thereby reducing to that extent 
turning from Long Branch on one of the capacity of Queen-st. for thru cross- 
the Toronto and York Radial cars town cars. If Teraulay-street were used 
when he met with an accident. He Queen-street could be crossed without 
was. smoking on the rear platform and heading in on to the Queen-street tracks 
In leaning back over a low wire gate by constructing the Teraulày-street 
struck a trolley pole, with the result tracks at this intersection over the cor- 
that his face was very badly injured, nèr of the city hall ground, thus giv- 
He sued the company and obtained a ing this route a slightly greàter capa- 
verdict for $500 damages. The com- city than the University-avenue line 
pany are now appealing to the divi- would have, and at the same time 
sional court to have the Judgment set avoiding interference with the opera- 
aside. Judgment was reserved. tion of cars on Queen-street.

Hounds Ran Cattle. The second principal factor referred
Envlll Jodouin of the Township of to involved the reservation of Queén- 

Papineau had cattle feeding in his street for these cross-town cars. Should 
pasture field when they were attack- it be thought that the increase in popu- 
ed by two deer hounds owned by Dr. lation in territory served by the Queen- 
Haentschel of Mattawa. Jodouin, un- street cars would be such as to require 
eible to drive the dogs off, shot them, a service taxing the entire capacity of 
and then began an action aglnst the Queen-street to the exclusion of Bay- 
doctor for the loss of a- calf and dam- street line cars, then Teraulay-street to 
ages to his cattle. iHaentsohel coun- College-street would be the proper route 
terclaimed for the loss of his dogs. The and thence along College-street, tb 
district judge gave judgment for Queen’s Park.
Haentschel with coots and also allow
ed him $65 on the counterclaim for 
the value of the dogs. Application 
was made to Justice Anglin In cham
bers for an order for prohibition from 
issuing execution. The motion was 
dismissed with costs.

er outward appearance—among them a 
seat in the British cabinet. To-day he 
is Reaping a full recompense of reward 
in honor and reputation, and in the 
admiration of his fellow-countrymen.
The lqsson of his full-hearted, devotion 
to his immediate duty is needed in 
these days, and nowhere more than in 
Canada, where regard for promotion 
and a‘ political civil service play sad 
havoc with, public administration and 
even', with the judiciary. '

Just before Lord Cromer’s resignation 
h's reports on the finances, adminis- continuance, 
tration and condition of Egypt and - the 
Sudan, during 1906, were issued and, 
apart altogether from the change in the 
British Agent-General,have attracted un
usual attention on account of the
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PUBLIC OWNERSHIP-LEAGUE. 'warrant both the experiment and itsi; f
GO IT ALONE.

What will the City of Toronto do 
with the Toronto Electric Light Com
pany? Nothing. Leave It alone.

So far as- the Clty-’of Toronto is 
concerned the Toronto EfeCtrlc Light 
Company must go out of business. '

- In the present aspect of the electric 
tight situation and the cheap power 
policy, Toronto can have nothing to 
do with the Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

If the Toronto Electric Light Com
pany were to come to the city with a 
definite scheme embodying a show of 
an Idea malting for the public Interest, 
then the' city might on persuasion 
look at It, but If the Toronto Electric 
Light Company has a scheme which 
provides for the City of Toronto be
coming a partner witîi it irPthe electric 
light business, then the City of, To
ronto must flee as the righteous man 
fieeth from temptation. . >

If, toy some means the Toronto 
Electric Light Company were prepar
ed to sell Its dlant to the City on the 
basis oL'a reasonable valuation, then 
Toronto might be prepared to take the 
business off the hands of the Toronto 
Electric Light Company, and go Into 
another civic enterprise sure of the 
fact that lower rates and perfect mea
sure would be given to the citizens.

, But, oh any other condition, the 
City of Toronto must shun the Toronto 
Electric Light Company, whi^h In the 
past has shown Itself incapable vOf 

playing fair and upon which the sus
picion of watering the current has fAll
en, as the users of electricity In the 
City of Toronto are only too willing 
to testify, while they converse one 
with another.

The Toronto Electric Light Company 
ls the Russian In business in Toronto. 
It walks like a man, but It ls a bear; 
and Toronto cannot afford to make 
peace with a bear that walks like a 
man. * It Is up to this city to play 
a lone hand on the electric lighting 

i.- business: to make no overtures to the 
Toronto Electric Light Company and 

, to accept . no proffers "from the same 
company unless they fit in perfectly 
with Toronto’s Idea of a square deal..

RECENT FIRE MORALS.
McGill University Is sadly crippled 

by two recent fires find the faculty and 
thé students have the sympathy of all 
Canada. .

Many stories -are rife as to the origin 
of these fires; some .plausible, others 
absolutely Incredible, as for .Instance 
that the bitter and long drawn out 
feud between the medical students and 
the science students has something to 
do with these fires. Students fight one 
another, but they are not fire-bugs.

Whatever may have been thp cause 
of these fires, the fact oSmes into prom
inence that there is a heavy respon
sibility on managers and boards to 
provide a night patrol in all large, 
empty buildings, or" hotels and other 
Institutions that1 are full of sleepers. 
Neglect to provide sudh a patrol car
ries with K gross culpability. One man 
would furnish an efficient patrol. This 
Is a public necessity.

Are there any big buildings unpa- 
itrohed at night hi Toronto? Is the 
city hall patrolled? Are the Parlta- 
merit Buildings1? We are the guardians 
of oUr large buildings

\ $

A public meeting for the organization of a 
branch of the Public Ownership League for 
West Toronto will be held in

! 1
growth . and activity of Egyptian na
tionalism. This he regards as a “plant 
of exotic rather than indigenous 
growth.1’ It has been evoked, he says, 
by contact with Europe, ahd “by the 
benefits which, with a rapidity proba
bly unparalleled in history, have been 
conferred On the country by tne intro
duction of western civilization at ‘ the 
hands of an alien race; and,” he adds; 
“it is surely the irony of political des
tiny that that race, or the instruments 
thru wSom it has principally acted, 
should be represented as --the principal 
obstacles to the realization of schemes, 
the conception of which is mainly due 
to their own action.” In Lord Cromer’s 
opinion, tho, it would be altogether 
incorrect, to say that the Egyptian na
tional movement is wholly iQm-Islamic, 
it is certain that it is deeply tinged 
with Pan-Islarqism. The movement 
itself he holds to be highly retrograde 
and deserving of but scant sytopatny. 
The creation of ap Egyptian parliament 
with complete control over the finances 
of the country would, he holds, result 
in chaos, and intrigue of all sorts; a 
fresh impulse would be given to bribery 
and corruption, and it would inevitably 
lead to national bankruptcy. As an al
ternative he approves the establishment 
of a new local legislative council, main
ly elective, and suggests certain judicial 
reforms and the curtailment of the ex
isting consular jurisdiction. The scheme 
has evoked opposition, but as Lord 
Cromer epignammat jcally oomments, 
only-in this "Land of Paradox” could 
the bestowal on a whole community 
of the 'right to manage its own affairs 
be regarded as the destruction of a 
privilege.
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FRIDAY, APRIL Mill, AT 8 O’CLOCK P. M.
Controller Ward and others will speak. n
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The Meal Light Beer
All the delightful flavor— 
pll the. tonic qualities— 
of the finest hops and 
malt are caught and held 
captive in

ceived by the board of control yester
day, stated that the, tracks were de
sired merely to serve factories in the 
vicinity, but the board wasn’t con
vinced.

Instructions were given the city so
licitor to proceed against the street 
railway to collect $9306.76, mostly for 
repairs to pavements, made necessary 
thru the laying by the company of 
underground conduits. The account 
was submitted to the company in Feb
ruary last, and was acknowledged on 
March 5, but as «yet no settlement has 
been made.

As the board had doubts whether 
the closing of A bell-street would be 
in the public interest and whether 
the cdty had the right to close the 
thorofare, the application of the Am
erican Aibell Co. was refused. ;

Complaints having been received 
from residents of Yorkville-avenue 
that John Townsend was continuing 
to use a blacksmith’s forge in defiance 
of the city’s prohibition, the cdty soli
citor wHl report on the city’s right to 
prosecute.

Peter Amott was given the contract 
to inetal seats in the St. Lawrence 
market arena, the tender being $2950.

Beware Meailee.
As the assessment commissioner has 

not been able to come to terms with 
Ellas Rogers, the owner of property 
adjacent to the site of the Lansdowne- 
avenue subway, and required for the 
work, the city solicitor will report on 
expropriation.

Dr. SheArd ls afraid of an epidemic 
of measles. In a letter to the board 
of control he asked that the new gen
eral hospital be required to provide 
for, measles patients’, as the city hos
pitals now refuse to accept such cases 
and they cannot be accommodated In 
the isolation hospital,

A "bump the bumps,” “shoot the 
chutes” and "razzle dazzle” are at- 
tractipns Exhibition Manager Orr 
hopes to have on the grounds for the 
next exhibition.
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THE WESTERN BANK OF CANADA.

.X From the report and financial state
ment published In this issue It will 
be seen that the Western Bank ’ of 
Canada. has enjoyed another prosper
ous and progressive year. The net 
profits during the twtelve months 
trading amount to $83,941-01, which 
permitted the declaration of two half 
yearly dividends at the rate of 7 per 
cent, per annum and left a balance 
of $46,896.22, which was carried to 
credit of profit and loss account. As 
indicative of the 'Continued expansion 
of the Western Bank, the report show
ed that the deposits had increased by 
$406,734.80, and the gross assets by 
$408,961.17 over the previous year.

During 1906 several subsidiary offi
ces were opened, and the costs pro
vided for out of profits. The agen
cies were also Inspected and found in 

-a satisfactory condition. Assets read
ily convertible total $2,300,928.36, so 
that the bank ls well protected against 
emergencies, 
circumstances the annual meeting was 
very harmonious and the resolutions 
submitted were all carried, Including 
that providing for. Increasing the num
ber of directors from seven to eight.
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"Th» Light Beer in the Light Betti*”
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Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’» finest blend Java aud 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited
New Tracks-

“lb toy judgment," he continues, 
“in order to develop the entire system 
in such a manner as to at all times 
have the greatest capacity, I recommend 
that tracks be now constructed as fol
lows : . ~

On Bay-street from Front to Queen- 
street.

On Teraulay-street, from Queen-st. 
to College-street and then thru Queen’s 
Park from College to Bloor-street.

It would .seem ti> me, after a study 
of population by wards, and an exam
ination of the existing lines, that 
Ward Five may require in the imme
diate future an additional north and 
south line, possibly In the vicinity of 
Claremont, Clinton and Chris tie- 
streets.
-I understand that the Toronto Rail

way Co. is requesting the right to con
struct connecting tracks at several 
points In the downtown districts. The 
principal rights asked are as follows:

To extend the Richmond-street track 
from Victoria-street to Church-street, 

To extend the Victoria-street track 
to Shuter-street and, to connect this 
Victoria-street track with a track upon 
Shuter-street from Yonge-street to 
Church-street.

To build a double track on Welllng- 
ton-street from York-street to Front- 
street, connecting with York-street and 
Church-street.

These tracks are asked for by the 
company to facilitate handling of cars 
during the rush hours and to make 
their system more flexible.

Favors Reasonable Concession.
I do not see any serious objection to 

the granting of these requests. In my 
Judgment the people should be willing 
to grant any reasonable concession to 
the company, the acquirement of which 
*111 tend to facilitate the handling of 
their cars to a manner to benefit the 
public.

The necessity for and the objections 
against these last named extensions 
should be apparent to those In daily 
contact with the ’ mutual conditions 
upon the ground, but were the deci
sion left to me, I would authorize their 
construction.
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NEW LICENSE ACT. >

Amendments Discussed by Head of 
Ontario Branch of Dominion Alliance/ KILLED IN COMMITTEE. ■m

Regarding the amended Ontario Li
cense Act, which came before the legis
lature yesterday, Benjamin Spence, 
secretary of the Ontario branch of the 
Dominion Alliance, points out that it 
has rtiâhy good and several bad phase».

“One alteration Is good to that it 
places further restriction upon club- 
seUing," he said, "which lé an unmiti
gated evil. In the future, If the amend
ment pfevalls, a club with a Dominion 
charter cannot evade the provincial < 
regulations.

“A bad point, however, ls that whole- 
sole liquor-dealers will be allowed to rit 
upon municipal councils. The amend
ment narrows the restriction to hold
ers of taverns 
evil of this Æ
many retail places are tied houses, and 
this letting down of the bars allows 
the real proprietors of _grog shops 
seats at the council board.

“A radical change, however, ls In 
regard, to selling liquor to minors. The 
law has been splendidly strengthened 
by prohibiting the gift or supplying of 
liquor te any person under the age of .

LITERARY IMPORTÉ.

Perhaps a certain incidental advan
tage attends negotiating with a British 
government of known hostility to pre
ferential trading within the empire. 
Conscious that this is provocative of 
Scepticism regarding their attitude to
wards closer Imperial union, they’-are 
naturally desirous to disprove the as
persion, In ways that do not contra-

Senators Thought Canal Company 
Was After Power Privileges.

OTTAWA, April 16.—The senate rail
way committee this morning killed a 
bill- to Incorporate the International 
Cabal and Power Co. The company 
proposed to construct a canal from 
Lake Superior to Edmonton by making 
use of Rainy Lake, Lake of the Woods, 
Red River, Winnipeg River, Lake 
Winnipeg, Cross Lake, Grand Rapids, 
Cedar Lake and Saskatchewan River. 
The members of the committee thought 
the Intention of the promoters was to 
get power rights.

The senate passed the Erie-Ontario 
Power Development Go. Bill to-day. It 
makes an amendment to the Original 
charter empowering the company to 
commence its power canal eight miles 
east of the mouth of the Grand River, 
Instead of as In the original charter 
at or near the Grand River.

Mr. German (Lib., Welland) caused 
a mild sensation In the private bills 
committee of the commons by the as
sertion that the Erie and Ontario Co. 
promoters had been assisted In a se
cret way by à minister of the crown 
and that, the secretary of state had 
given the company more privileges 
than the statutes allowed. An amend
ment was Inserted on Mr. German’s 
suggestion to the effect that the pow
ers of amalgamation with the Jordan 
L., H. and P. Co, should not to any 
way Interfere with the rights of the 
Erie and Ontario Power Co.

aUnder these favorable

AN “ALL-RED” SERVICE.l %LORD CROMER IN EGYPT.
Seldom has one of the great pro-con

suls of the United Kingdom demitted 
office amid' so universal a chorus of

VAJNCOUVER, B.C., Abril 16—Be
ginning next year a direct line of 
eleven fast steamers will ply between 
Vancouver and Great Britain, 
Australia and New Zealand, cam. 
ing another "All Red” girdle tobout 
the world. This will divert to .Van
couver the Australian freight, pas
sengers and mat’s, which formerly 
•passed thru San Francisco.

A feature is that a direct line to 
Vancouver from the old country, by 
way of Suez and Australia, will be 
furnished. This will be a tri-weekly 
service.

: /
Given to Museum.

The valuable collection of minerals 
made by the late Alfred Willson, Ç.E., 
has been presented to the provincial 
museum by his widow. It contains 
several thousand specimens from On
tario and various other mining re
gions of North 'America and foreign 
countries, as well as a large nijnber 
of Indian relics- v

via
plet-

approbation and eulogium. Nor have 
these been èonfined to wtiters and 
speakers of his. own country, they have 
been echoed and reiterated by obi 

of many nationalities and by 
more heartily than t those who 

have had personal cognizance of the 
regeneration of Egypt. Never in all its 
ages long history have the fellaheen 
enjoyed the blessings of law, adminis
tered fairly and equitably, and of abso
lute security for their persons and pro
perty. When Lord Cromer, on the first 
day of the year 1884, began bis Egypt
ian 'career the country “was virtually 

its administration almost

SWEET
CAPORAL

ill and shop licenses. The i 
es in' the fact that so

servers
none

*,

New Amusement Island.
WINDSOR, April 16.—Pittsburg cap

italists have an option on Fighting 
Island, a 2500 acre Island which be
longs to Canada, and lies In the De
troit River eight miles below here.

If contemplated plans are carried out 
the company will be capitalized at half 
a million dollars and will make exten
sive Improvements on thç island, pro
viding for all sorts of amusements.

Damage \Fa* Small.
The damage done at yesterday 

tog’s fire at 160-2 Duke-street totalled 
only about $3000.

"'if
e

Mr. Marten’s Condition.
G. F. Marten was reported resting 

easier at a late hour last night.
He passed a bad night, but towards 

morning his condition improved and 
during the day he had a refreshing 
sleep.

Dr. W. Boudry of Chicago, a son-in- 
law of Mr. Marter, arrived yesterday 
and has taken charge' of the case. Dr. 
A. McPhedrpn ls also acting to con
sultation.

To Tax Commercial Fishermen.
iDETTROTT, April 16.—Senator Bing 

has introduced in the state legislature 
a bill to exact a tax of $200 on every 
non-resident fishing tug with a stean* 
lift and . *100 for non-resident tugs 
without a lift. Resident jtugs with a 
steam lift are to pay $2$, and $10 if 
they have no lifts. ,/

The bill It passed, will toit hard A. 
.Booth & Co., known as the fish trust 
m the Gréât Lakes, both in Michigan 
and Canada,

I

Carnegie Gift Dedicated.
NEW YORK, April 16.—The beautt- - 

ful new engineering soeeitfes’ build
ing, presented to the American In
stitute of Electrical Engineers, the 
American Society of Mechanical En
gineers, and the American Institute of 
Mining Engineers, by Andrew Carne
gie, was dedicated to-day. The build-, 
tog ls located at 29 West 39th-street

I1

»
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bankrupt,
■* hopelessly corrupt,

threatened by the forces of fanati
cism.” With his advent a 
change soon made jitself evident, 
tered aâ he was by political conditions, 
by ttife- incessant and active jealousy 
with whicL the British occupation was 
regarded, and by the equally insistent, 

hostility of the official 
class; who early recognized that their 

** opportunity of fattening on the help
less peasantry was passing;. Lord Cro
mer, without hurry or .fluster, gathered

md its very exist-
morn-ence

Cigarettes
process of 

Fet-

Stop it, then. And why not? Falling hair is 
a disease, a regular disease, and your own 
doctor will tell you the remedy. He known 
that Ayer's Hair Vigor, new improved for- 

•• mala, quickly stops falling hair, cures dan
druff, and makes the hair grow. Jest ask him.
We pebiieh the formalM g. c. Ayee Ce.,
of all our pf parution». ______________

YourHair
Going?

Every grocer keeps WINDSOR 
SALT. No other is so pure, so , 
delicate. Best for the table.

W|ll Oppose Invasion.
The city will persist in its opposition 

to the application of the C. P. R. for 
permission to lay a line of tracks 
along Front-street, from 
street to Jarvls-streét. 
cation from the railway’s solicitor» re-
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\THE WEATHERbrella ? JOHN CATTO & SON Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 16. 
(8 p.m.)—Light rain and anew has fallen 
to-day In Ontario, while elsewhere Ip the 
Dominion the weather has been fair. It 
continuée cold In the western provinces, 
and comparatively mild In ,the eastern pro
vinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
A till», 18--3S: Victoria, +t—«T Vancouver. 
42- m loops, 60—54; Calgary. 20—88;
Edmonton, 14—42; Battleford, 8—30: Prince 
Albert, aero—32; Qu'Appelle, 2 below—32; 
Winnipeg, 12—26: Port Arthur. 20—82; 
Parry Sound, 24—42: Toronto, 32--40; Ot
tawa, 24—44; Montreal, 28—42; Quebec, 
28—42; St. John, 34—44; Halifax, 32—46.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh to strong northwesterly winds; 
partly fair and a little colder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fiteh westerly and northwesterly wind»; 
partly fair and 4 little colder, with a few 
local sleet-showers.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Westerly 
wind»; light snow or sleet, not much 
change In temperature.

Maritime—Variable winds and weather 
becoming unsettled and showery.

Si pw tor—Northerly
Mi. L1 tolia—Ea^RIrly 

aaid cold; light snowTtt night.
■Saekutehewian—Easterly to northerly 

winds; cold, with light snow.
Alberta—Northerly winds; fair and cool; 

a few enow flurries.

RABBIT MOUNTAIN\
Business Hours Daily:

Store opens at SSO am. and closes at 6 p.mSPECIAL SALEI

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The New Carpets for Spring

i> 7 Having recently made large purchases of 
Llaen Goods, we offer, amongst other lines, 
a fine assortment of
linen damask table cloths
slightly Imperfect, in all sites, 2 to 7 ySTda

il >j t
>,. ■» The Richest Silver Properties In Canada The shipments ofv oiitr-v spring Impo r tat ions for the Carpet Department 

are just aibout finished, The patte rn range at any rate is complete, so 
that the assortment in stock now furnishes a fine collection, from which to. 
make your choice. You know, don’t ypti, that the designs shown here are 
exclusively ours? We mention thè circumstance, because in the oipinion 
some, it adds a sentimental value to t he purely commercial one, biit for 
this, of course, we make no charge. Our offerings* in Brussels, Wilton and 
Axmtpster Carpels are unusually attractive. You are cordially invited to 
call and inspect the styles and values.

if .
- rI

off -v * ’
long.

PRÉSIDENT11-3 BELOW REGULAR PRIEEt WATERLOOWM. SNIDER, Miller
W» have also complete range of aN atees 

and make* In the perfect goods, with Nap
kins to match, Juat now very attractively 
priced.
New EMBROIDERED LINEN QUILTS

A splendid lot of these at *7.50, *8, 19, 
*10, *12 and upward.

Fine Damask and 
Cloths. Carver*, Doyleys, etc., embroidered 
and real Irish lace trimmed.

EMBROIDERED LINEN
GOWN PATTERNS.

Grand display of new Embroidered Linen 
Shaped Gown Patterns, *7.50, *8, *10, *12, 
*16, up. - • * ’

Mall orders carefully filled.

Handsome Brussels Carpets, $1.00 to $1.50 
Beautiful Wilton Carpets, Si.SO to $2.76 
Rich Axminster Carpets, $1.75 to $8 25

VICE-PRESIDENTS 
C. W. STONE, ex-Governor of Pennsylvania, Vice-President of Warren

* Savings Bank...................................................... ................. WARREN, PA.
W. S. CALVERT, M.P., Manufacturer 
S. McNAIRN, Grain Merchant. .......

k
I

I< STRATHROY 
.. .TORONTO

*SS ONES win da; fair and cold, 
windy; mostly fair ♦

DIRECTORS
GEO. A. CLARE, M.P., of Clare Bros. Co..
JOHN J. MAIN, Director and Manager Poison Iron Works......... TORONTO

MIDLAND 
.LINDSAY 
TORONTO

t
Hack Towels, Tea .PRESTON

makeè thiser JAMES PLAYFAIR, Lumberman,.. 
JOHN CAREW, Lumberman.............

• ■©*
THE BAROMETER.

r W. J. LOVERING, LumbermanTime.
8 a.m. .
Noon ... ....v............ 37 .........
2 p.m............................ ; 38 26.23 12 S.E.
4 p.m........................... 39
8 p.m.»•*:
top-m........................... 33 29.27

Mean of day, 36; difference from average, 
rein kigh^et, lowest, 32; snow, .4;

« ‘s VTherm. Bar. Wind. 
. 32 29.36 8 S.E.he MAKER 

s low prloo

d a, gale, cov- 
best of wear; 
handles —met- stylish han-

m 8 /

.1 .A group of mines already largely developed, with thous
ands of tons of rich ore in sight. Under the new condi
tions the concentrates alone will pay handsome dividends 
on the entire capitalization, leaving the high-grade ship
ping ore as all profit.

i .

m .1
■ ...

JOHN CATTO & SON Good Quality Fancy Colored Quilts Special $1.25
There 4re 70 quilts In this offerin g, splendid for attic rooms or dormi

tories. They’re made from strong yarns—alhàmbra style, in «pintes and 
blues only—fast colors of course. It 1 s possible to ■ buy colored quilt» at : 
90c, even at 75c; but, the qualities of these that we shall place on sale 
to-morrow, commands a much higher figure than our clearing price, | QC 
special, each ..........................................................*.................................................. ... *'

King-street—Opposite PostolBer, 
TORONTO.

Customs tnptffa are complicated. 
Friction «wastes energy. Bring your 
entries to us. Ora,nary entries dOc. 
Miurloj Q. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, ou Yonge Street.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN -MAIL.

British and foreign madia close at the 
Toronto Postoffice during April as follows : 
Tuesday, April to, 11 a.m....Via New York 
Wednesday, April 17, 11 a.m...Via N. York
Thursday, April 18, 8 p.m...........Via Halifax
Friday, April 19, 11 a.m... ..Via New York
Monday, April 22, 11 a.m.........Via New York
Tuesday, April 23, 11 a.m....Via New York
Tuesday April 23, 4 p.m.........Via New Yoflt
Wednesday, April 24, 11 a.m..Via N. York 
Thursday, April 25, 8 
Friday, April 26, 5.20 
Friday, April 26, n a.m 
Saturday, April 27, 10 p.m.-Via New York 
Tuesday, April 30, 11 a,m....Via New York

4
■

rSECOND FIRE IT M'CILL"3
id women, 
d to mbs. !

h 1.10 BUY NOW 
AT 80 CENTS

I■T- -1 No Cause for Outbreak Can Be 
Assigned—Irreparable Losses 

to Museum Specimens.

i, MASSEY MIKES DONATION 
TO SALVATION ARMY HAND :

FRANCHISE FOR WOMEN j
Via Halifaxp.m

a.m... .Via New York 
Via New York

IICo.VX LIMITED
Continued From Page.,1.

1
not, come to pass the bill, and he was 
glad of It. The reason the time had 
not come wpa because the wo
men did not want It. When they 
did they would get It. If Mr. Stud- 
hbime went to the library he would 
find one of John Bright's most mag
nificent speeches denouncing the idea" 

îOf women suffrage and giving reason» 
for It.

Mr: Smith did not press for a divi
sion, and the motion was declared 
lost. '

a i »TO-DAY IN TORONTO.MONTREAL, April 16.—(Special.)—
Eleven days ago the MacDonald engi
neering building of IfcGill ■ University 
was destroyed by fire. The flames 
broke out at an early hour in the morn
ing and caused damage of $600,000.

This morning the magnificent build
ing of the factulty of medicine of Mc
Gill University, at least the front and - K v .
central sections of it, were almost to- K. P. wiibelm.Ne^ York 
tally destroyed. Weeteniland...Queenstown ...Philadelphia

No cause has as yet been assigned Caronla........Queenstown .... New York
for the ftre that wiped out the Mac- Parisian.......Liverpool ... St. John, N-B.
Donald building, and' so far no one Celtic..............Southampton .... New’ York
can assign a cause for the blaze that Minnetonka.. ..London ............... New York
todJincCtiCally bl0Ued °Ut the mediCl1 K^helmiï.ChetoZg,:;VV.i New Yoïk 
Vere8 are stories of an inten^ feud

between medical students and science 8. Hohubergw.Na.ple* ........ New York
men, but that this would result in such New Amster-
oocurrences as these is past belief. dam...............New York ...... Rotterdam

Dr. Reddick, the dean of the medical Parisian,... ; ..Liverpool .......... St. John
faculty, skid that the Insurance on the : Tunisian..St. John ............   Liverpool
building amounted tb $350,OuU, $260,000 j S»”»"-»1*- «• "|225£L ’ * **™*"*>
was on the structure, $100,000 on StaWÏ^........... Vancouver
contents. The damage to the structure y”rk' ‘ " ^ndcSLre.^t^the ^tetos°%ril.^saidilA0,-eea6ne- York A; Havrb

Dean Reddick, "all I can ‘say is that 
the insurance of $100,000 will help, us 
out. to some extent, but it will not in 
anV way, represent , the value of,-what 
has. been destroyed. The - Value bi it 
cannot be estimated. You can’t put a 
value on a pathological specimen 
old book.”

The active business board of The Rabbit Mountain 
Mines, Limited, have an important report under way which 
will be announced shortly, and will greatly increase the 
value of the stock.

April 17.
Q O.R. parade, armories, 8.
Victoria L.O-L. at home, Victoria hall, 8.

.. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

April 16

Gathering of Salvationists at Mas
sey Hall Hear ^timing Ad dresses 

on Social Work.
■LEAGUE.

At From -
....... Marseille?
...... Bremenorganization of a 

»hip League for
Chester Massey presented the Sal-- 

vatlon • Army Headiquqipters Band with, 
a full set of band instruments at the 
anniversary services, conducted by, 
Commissioner and Mrs. Coombs at Mas
sey Hall last night. Hon. W. J. Hanna 
presided, and on, the platform were 
Sir William Mutocte, Judge Winchester, 
Wallace Nesbftt, K. C., Chief Inspeotor. 
Archibald, P. W. Bills,
H-octeen and Aid. Geary.

Hon. Mr. Hanna paid a glowing tri
bute to the great work of the army, 
and extended to the organization the 
hearty sympathy and support of the 
Ontario Government. He remarked on 
the marvelous personality of General 
Booth.

He looked back upon' the six hours' 
association he had with General Booth , 
On his recent visit here as the most I 
wonderful half-dozen hours In his 
whole existence, "for " the marvelous 
personality of that great man was such 
As to leave an Ineffaceable impression 
upon all with whom he came In per
sonal contact.”

He hoped the Salvation Army «would 
never cease to expand in the great work 
it was carrying on In all parts of the 
globe. ,

Commissioner Coombes delivered & 
stirring address, and generally review
ed the work of the army, from its 
many social and spiritual standpoints, 
and Invited the -world to examine the 
truer workings of the Salvation Army, 
and not judge it by the sound of the 
drum or some antic committed by an 
army member. He considered a pros
perous peasantry was the backbone of 
a nation, and the army had cehtrifouted 
a considerable quota to that necessary, 
vertabra of a prosperous country.

‘Lieut.-C»l.

»

Pay of Cabinet Members.
Hon. Mr. Graham said his position 

on the increase of the salaries ques
tion was on the principle that the of
fice deserved the salary, tho he by no 
means held that the present govern
ment was worth the money. Those 
who filled the cabinet offices ought 
to" be worth the , salary: The opposi
tion was not responsible for that. The 
people of the province were responsible 
for choosing him and should pay him. 
For the men Premier Whitney had 
chosen he was responsible tof the peo
ple. HO thought the government ought 
to manage their own affairs and the 
commission business had been over
done.' Thie government should take 
the responsibility of investigating 
jail without a third party" intrvening. 
One thing more he would say. The 
ministers should give up their other 
business. They should take no part 
in any business that interfered w.,u 
the service of the people. He thought 
that now was the time to say this. 
When gentlemen accepted positions of 
great honor and importance to the 
peopled they should devote their entire 
time to them. This he said for him
self and would support .the bill.

Studholme objected to the pre
mier increasing the ministers’ salaries 
when he* had said nothing of it in his i 
election ' campaign. He gave W. F. 
Maclean credit for having induced 
Hon. Mr. Aylesworth to relinquish his 
orfiinary business pursuits and to live 
on his official salary.

“We# are not supposed to sit all night 
and listen to a lot of' blatherskite,” in
terposed Dr. Smellie, at 11.15, when Mr. 
Studholme had talked three-quarters of 
an hour.

“It'is for the house to listen, to the 
It is for the hon. member

>

B. RYAN & CO, Limited

iINA-AVENUE, 
CLOCK P.M.

Financial Agents
Traders Bank Building, Toronto

Controller

:

mrs will speak. S3 i •fit to do, there would be no difficulty 
in carrying out the provisions.

Amending the Marriage Laws.
In committee of the whole on the 

Statute Law 1 Amendment Act, an 
amendment was reported by Hon. J.
J. Fay, permitting the high court of 
justice to declare marriages null and 
void between persons under 18 year» 
of age, when they had not Jived to-
gether. Cases of fraud to obtaining of age. He thought, also, that the eon- 
Ilcenses frequently come -under this viotlon of a bartender should count 
category. A case has occurred where against" the proprietor, and mentioned 
two minors were married, the boy hav- a case where two boys of 18 or 19 and 
tog sworn, in getting the license, that -two girls of 15 or 16 were served in 
he was 21, and that the girl was over Brantford by a bartender, who was 
13. It transpired that ttie affidavit was convicted, but the hotelkeeper suffered 

„ . . , , , , , not true The children never lived to- no penalty. Mr. Hanna thought he
Hon. Adam Beck explained in com- gather, and the parents, of one of the would be liable -under the law, 

mlttee yesterday the new clauses of parties at least, desire the amendment 
his bill to provide for the transmission ‘80 t'to1 the marriage will have no force
of electrical power to municipalities, as 3’ 3 ^31' ¥3; sa*d 11 w<>uld

; . . . , _ 66 necessary to have the co-operation
reported to yesterday’s World. of the Dominion and concurrent Jegls-

T. H. .Preston said hé was personally -la tlon will be asked, 
favorable to the Conmee Act, but he * Conscientious Clause.
was also aware that it could not poe- Pü , 'bT<^rTm up. ,?;T' amen<î‘

.... ., ment to the Fort William bill, as likely
sibJy apply to the existing situation, to cause a conflict of jurisdiction be-' 
and its application would delay for tween the Ontario and the Dominion 
many years, if not for all time the rp*^way boards. The Words which he
plan which had been nrooosed for the wl!rhed strike out were not In the pian wnion nad been proposed for the oriyinaI blll, but were introduced1 by
distribution of power. someone to the private bills committee.

Municipalities would like to have They referred to . a bridge to be built
finality In the provisions of the act, he ,wblch would be under Dominion auth-

^ c—- ’ta- to^STe
Th» ^ to Pl»ce the bridge, which was undoubt-
1 he government -could afford to as- edly going immediately under Domi-n- 
sume any smaU risk above a maximum lon authority, in the control of the On- 
rate to be fixed by the commission. i^rd

Hon. Mr. Beck pointed out that the «Whitney said that, to the
rate must vary according to the num- Omnloin of the revision commission, the 
her of municipalities bo-operattng. The 
rates were uniform at Niagara, and 
wc-uld differ according to the distance 
of municipalities from , that point.
There was no revenue to the govern
ment in any form or shape. In reply 
to Mr. Preston, he said the commis
sion would make no contract that would 
bind the municipalities for a longer 
period than for ten years.

Nor would the contract bind them to 
take more than 75 per cent, of the

BERK’S NEW POWER BILE 
CONTRACTS FOR 10 YEARS

4

session. It was determined to Include 
thé necessary amendments. The ques
tion whéthèr minors in breweries should 
be allowed to make deliveries was con
sidered, and it was thought that 18 
would be a reasonable age.

T. H. Preston mentioned the case of 
children employed to hotels, otherwise 
than In bars. The committee on child 
labor had recommended 16 as the limit

t x
BIRTHS.

CHRISTIE»—On Thursday, April 11, 1907, 
to Mr. and «Mrs. W. F. Christie, 20V 
Grace-street, a eon.

MANN.—At 11 O'Hara-aveniue, on Tuesday, 
April 9th, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mann, 
a sor_

GLASS—On Monday, the U6th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. R, W. Glass, Cookstown, a daugb-

■M a
3

il Light Beer i

/ or anie delightful flavor— 
îe tonic qualities— 
ie finest hops and 
are caught and held 
'e in

I:!
Minister of Power Gives Some In

formation — License Amend
ments Discussed.

WATERFORD MOTEL BURNED.

ter.WATBRFORp. April 16.—The Beem* 
er House wad burned to the ground 
last night. The cause of the fire Is 
unknown. No Insurance.

wm vDEATHS.
v* GARRY—On Tuesday, April 16, 1907, at 

the residence of his (Patrick Gerry), 
42 Eh derby-road, East Toronto, J onn
Garry, in his 88rd year,

Funielfol on Thursday, at 7.45 a.m., to 
York Station, Interment at Ltobourg. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this notice.

Cobourg papers please copy.
LANDERS—On Tuesday., aVternoon, April 

16, 1907, at his home, 180 Pape-a venue, 
Robert John Landerp, beloved husband of 
Nellie Landers (nee Jordan), aged 36 
years. «

Allan

LAURIER SITS 1TR BOER 
IN CEO HALL PARADE

I

ISTATUTE REVISED
UBeer In the Light Belli# i.’

Continued From Pgge 1.
Pugmlre described tlto 

army’s department relattog to menV 
soclal an<j prison wot*.

Mrs. Commissioner Coombs told sev
eral touching and nathet-ic Incidents In 
connection with the armv’s Women's 
Social, Rescue and Mercy League.

Brigadier Howell reviewed the. work 
of the army's Immigration, and said t 
they had transolanted from the United . 
Kingdom In three year 20,060 people, 
who he thought would give a good ac
count of themselves, both to the Sal
vation Army and the people of the Do
minion of Canada.

Premiers at Conference Presented 
With Freedom of London in . 

Gold Caskets.

Imprisonment, in the discretion of 
the justice.”

Applying Criminal Code.
The penalty provided in this section 

is provided for the breach of this 
section only and there Is no penalty 
provided In this statute for breach of 
section 8 of this statute or of any 
other section of thç statute.

There being no provision by way 
of penalty made in chapter 38, R.S.C., 
for breach Of section 8 of said statute, 
It might be urged that section 164 of 
the criminal code, chapter 146, RjSjC., 
1906, which reads as follows:

"164. Every one is guilty of an 
Indictable offence, and liable to one 
year’s Imprisonment who, without 
lawful excuse, disobeys any act of 
the parliament of Canada or of any 
legislature In Canada by wilfully 
dicing any act which It forbids, or 
omitting to do any. act which it 
requires to be done, unless some 
penalty or other mode of punish
ment Is expressly provided by law.” 

would apply and. It is clear that 
said section 164 would apply were it 
not; that section 11 of chapter 38, 
R.£.C„ 1906, provides that every com
plaint respecting an offence against 
this act shall be prosecuted under the 
provisions of part 15 of the criminal 
code, and as part 16 of the criminal 
code relates only to summary con
victions before a magistrate it is just 
as clear that -the indictalble offence 
named to section 164 of the criminal 
code could not be so tried-

The result of the revision of chap
ter 1)10 of revised statutes, of 1866 and 
q£ the consolidation of 62-63 Vic., chap
ter 38. section 2, is to. free all rail
ways and their agents from the possi
bility or1 punishment foL refusing to 
obey the provisions of section 8, chap
ter 38, R.S.C.. 1906. -I 

Was the elimination of clause 8 of 
chapter 110, R.S.C., 1886, made pur
posely at the behest of the - railway 

' companies or was it accidental? ■ 
Staggers Mç. Aylesworth.

Mr. "Aylesworth thought It impos
sible that this commissi oners could 
have so" exceeded their powers, but 
Mr. Lennox (South Slmcoe) announced 
that life revision had amounted to 
an amendment, in the case of the 
Railway Act.

The matter Is one far reaching in 
Its possible consequences and may call 
for Investigation. ,

The new revision becam# effective 
Jan. 31 upon the law of the land, how
ever much It may differ from the var
ious acts as passed 'by parliament.

:an not buy better Coffee 
finest blend Java and

•c lb.
& Co.. Limited

members. . „ _ .
to consider whether it is in good taste 
to occupy the time of the house,” sug 
gested Premier Whitney.

Other Views.
J. Kohler, Sam Clarke, J. A. Auld 

and A. Hislop supported the view that 
ministers. for the salaries to be paid 
should devote their full time to public 
business. , , .

E. W. Rathbun said something should 
be allowed for the expansion of work 
in the civil service. He was personally 

‘ heartily in favor of the increase. -
Hugh Clark thought the salary should 

with it the condition that no oabi-

;Funeral Thursday, April 18th, at 2.30 
p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery. Friends 
invited' to attend.

Philadelphia, Buffalo and Camden, N.J., 
papers please copy.

NEVILLBh-On April 16th, 1907, at 230 
Simcoe*etreet, James Thomas Neyllle, 
eldest son of Michael and Margaret 
Neville, aged 17 years and 4 months, arter 
a tong and painful illness.

Funeral from, the above address at" 9 
o'clock on Thursday, 18th, to St. Pat
rick’s Church, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
pleas: accept this Intimation.

PENGl LLY—On Friday, the 12th of April. 
Gordon, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Pengelly, 81 Argyle-street. c

TARBOTTGN—Christopher, suddenly/ at 
his late residence, 703 Yongeotreet, To
ronto, on Sunday, April 14th, to" his 59th

i

LONDON, April 16—The colonial pre- 
miers were presented with.the freedom 
of the city -at the Guild Hall this after
noon, and subsequently were entertain
ed at luncheqgtoby 
William TteldBl, a

LICENSE ACT. the lord mayor. Sir 
and the corporation..

Each of the visitors received letter3- 
patent as a freeman, enclosed to a gold 
casket. ../■ (

» The premiers drove In procession to 
the Guild.. Hull, General Botha, the 
Transvaal premier, as “the Benjamin 
of the brotherhood,’’ riding with Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian prime 
111 blister, and bringing up the rear.

The decorations of the streets thru 
which the procession passed were not 
pretentious, but the visitors received a 
hearty welcome from large croiwdd of 
People.

The luncheon at the Guild Hall was 
a brilliant function. It was attended 
hy the Archbishop of Canterbury, Pre- ,.
Inter Campbell-Bannerman and other [’ ?,eoir- 
calblnet ministers. Field Marshal Lord 
Roberts, who cracked jokes with Gen
eral Botha about their experiences on 
the veldt; many peers and members of 
the house pf commons, and military and 
aaval men to uniforms sparkling with 
moora,lions, while the women present 
were dressed to the most elaborate 
costumes.

The Boer flag, captuîed by the City 
imperial > Volunteers at Jacobsdal, 
which usually ornaments the banquet
ing hall, was removed on this occasion 
so as -not to oflbnd General Botha and 
hU party.

?
i Discussed by Head of 
inch of Dominion Alliance ,|

the amended Ontario LI- > 
hlch came before the legls* | 
ïïday, Benjamin Spence, -s 
tlhe Ontario branch of the 

lllance; points out that it 
od and several bad phases. 
Utlon Is good in that it i 
tr restriction upon club- 
said, "which Ik an unmlti- 
u the future, If the a mend- 
3, a club with a Dominion j 
lot evade the provincial

n)t, however, is that whole
salers will be allowed to rit 
pkl councils. The amend- 
s the restriction to bold- 
r, and shop Ucens«ei3. The :
lies to the fact that W 
illaces are tied houses, and 
down of the bars allows 
jprletors of _grog shops . 
icouncil board.
[change, howe.ver, 
ling liqtior to minors. Tjto 
n splendidly strengthened 
g the ift or supplying of 

under the age of

■Ï-

23 IN FIVE ROOMS.
OTTAWA, Apr/ÎHe.clause would) do no harm, and might 

remain. —W. D. Scoff, su- 
perintendent of immigration, found a 1 
five-roomed house in Otta«va occupied 1 
by 23 men. women and children. They "1 
were Galicians,

A woman with a three-day old baby 
was discovered on the floor unconsci
ous.

\ carry
net minister should allow his name to 

before the public as president or 
director of any chartered company. 

The bill was then reported and read 
a third time. •

Amending the License Act.
At the afternoon session, Hon. W. 

J. Hanna tbok up • the sec bind reading 
of. the bill to amend the Liquor License 
Act. One amendment takes care of 
eu oh cases is a violation of the act, by 
a. landlord and customers, when the 
door Is held against officers until the 
landlord gets awaiy. To sub-section 2,

. , . _. .. . , section 130. the tyro visions of sub-sectionpower contracted for. The option for d t awolv The

ored leader to give the people power ^ Preston asked if it was con
templated making dear such, nointe ae 

local option, 
ward system ; 

whether the 25 ner cent, of names re
quired for a petition were of the names 
cm the list or of persona entitled to 
vote, and whether a voter could auth
orize another person to sign his name 
tv a petition. r 

Hon. W. J. Hanna stated that manv 
points of this nature had been dealt 
with by the commission on revision. 
When it was found that the consoli
dated act would not be brought In this

go 1

/

%Funeral Tuesday, April 16th, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. 1at cost. j

Premier Whitney: Hear, hear!
Mr. Preston said he - was to nowise 

hostile to the bill, but only sought in- 
formatlqn. ,

one man one yote—for 
where cities retained trie

The1 F. W. Matthews Co., Phoaa M 
2571. Private Ambulance dervloe.

WILL HOLD INQUEST. Charge Fixed Price.
In reply to D. J. MdDougal, Mr. Beck 

stated that If a contract for transmis
sion was made with a company, a fixed 
price would be charged to the munici
palities. If the" government had to 
build a line they would be liable for 
the capital cost and sinking fund for 
30 years, but they would not have to 
buy power if a cheaper form of energy 
were discovered.

Knowing what he did, he was quite 
assured of thp success of the power 
scheme. (Applause.) If any reasonable 
number of rounilolpaltties had the com
mand of ,the people, and obeyed It, as 
Ottawa, «for some reason had not seen

iMan. Dies in Police Cell—Is Un
known.

is in

York Water <
(Still or Sparkling)

Michael Burns, arrived In Toronto 
from Halifax about a week ago, was 
arrested at 10 o’clock Monday night 
for being drunk. Yesterday morning 
he died in the cells at No. 1 police 
station. Tho he could not give any 
name or address he did not appear to 
be in a serious condition when visited 
during the night. But when called for. 
breakfast he was found unconscious 
and died shortly afterward. Papers 
found on the body show that he was 
35 years of age and came from Athol, 
Westmeath, Ireland. He had served 
twelve years In the 34th Royal Field 
Bsttery, securing his discharge papers 
on March 12 last. ’■

The body was taken • to Matthews’ 
undertaking establishment on Queen- 
street, where an Inquest will be held 
by Dr. Currie.

Iperso
Predicts Success.

Replying to the lord mayor’s toast to 
the Premiers, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who 

. wag seated on the lord mayor’s right, 
predicted that the results of the eon- 
, renée just opened would demonstrate 
to the world that the British Empire 
wag a living entity, and that Its suc- 

Was assured.
rite presence of General Botha and 

Pr- ‘Jameson

1lie Gift Dedicated.
IK. April 16.—The beauti- 

kllneerlng soceltles' bullo- 
bd to the American in* 
Electrical Engineers, , tne 
k-iety of Mechanical - En- 
[the American Institute o
fleers, by Andrew Carwj- 
tbated to-day. The build-. 
B at 29 West 39th-street.

Drink York Springs Water for its 
sake and ydurs. 
water. XVholesome—Limpid-—Delicious. 
Order it from your dealer—six sizes.

own
The purest knovmRHEUMATISM

Price 25*.
Rheuma* 
tism Cure 
seldom

JaMÊSt fails to
| relieve

/// ❖ For surety of purity 
bottled at

------- at the same conference
the speaker added, showed that 

th“ meetlm- could not bé a failure.
“rentier Bond of Newfoundland is 

attending at the bedside of an aged re
lative in Devonshire.

1 Wood's ihesphedine, 'A
40»

tom, mokes new
________ Rteina Curt* Kerr-

o:is Debility, Worry, Des-
■■ondtney, boniEmissions, Spcr-

Will our*. Sold by all druggists or mailedl in 
« lain Dkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet
mailed free. The Wood Medicine Co.
‘formerly Windsor^ Toronto, Ont.

pains la

I
<>rhy not? Falling hair IS 

disease, snd your own 
he remedy- He knows 
gor, new improved for» 
falling hair, cures dan-
isir grow. Just ask him* 

g.c.Ayar.0*:*

kg*.nervo
arms, 
back. 
Stiff orDen’t Forget About Your Corns,

Cure them in one night, by Putnam’s 
Lorn Extractor. It is sure, safe and 
painless, guaranteed to cure or your 

money back.
rLyFJ

Joists in s ftw boors. Positively cures is a few days. 
It does not pat the rn skep lut drives it

-niiM. dsk YourDeaierorPhoneMainGSTTt

f

* *\ I-
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Rare OH
Oriental
Rugs
If yau’fre a connoisseur of Hug. making, 

you’ll sec many pieces In our splen
did collection of Rar^ Old Orientals 
that will delight and fascinate. Our 
price range begins at $7.60 and rises 
to $250.00 for ordinary islzee; so great 
a range of prices is am indication 
that we’re in a position to offer you 
a fine choice. Among, our offerings 
are lings from 3Hsapore, Calcutta, 
Knz^k/ C<nsabagh, Yaprak and Kaa- 
saba. Rug Section, Third Floor.

Special Sale 
el Women's 
fawn Goafs To-day
There are three extremely tempting 

bargains to be presented to ouk Cloak 
and Suit Department to-day ; they 
embrace our entire importations of 
Women’s Long Fawn Cbats for tuts 
season. The garments are fashion
able, beautifully made and well worth 
«regular prices. Lot 1 at *12.00. Lot 
2 at *17.50. Lot 3 at *22.00. Regu
lar Vaines range from *15.00 to *50.00.
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‘weak heart
SYSTEM WAS RUN DOWN

When the heart is heelthv and performing 
ft* fnotions naturally, it should beat regu
larly seventy-two times a minute without 
causing its owner the slightest inconveni
ence or distress.

When it begins to beat irregularly or 
intermittently, palpitate and throb, skip 
beats, beat fast tor a time, then so slow as 
to seem almost to stop, it causes great 
anxiety and alarm.
^Thp least excitement «exertion seems to

Many people are kept in a state of morbid 
fear of death,', become weak, worn and 

.miserable, and are. unable to attend to either 
social or business duties, through unnatural 

■action of their heart.
"*3 To all.suoh sufferers v
MIMURN’8 HEART AND NERVE 
.......... " . • Pills

' prompt and permanent relief.
V. Fletcher, Sault Ste. Marie, West, Ont., 
•aye : “ I have been troubled for four or 

.five, years with weakness, and rundown 
system. Mv feet were always cold and I 
felt almost dead. My heart was weak and 
'I was so nervous I could hardly walk across 

. the street. I. started.- taking Milbiwo’s 
Heart, and Nerve Pills,, aptfafter using three 
boxes I felt much batter. I continued their 
use until I had taken twelve boxes and I 
am now well.”

\ Price 60 cents per box or 3 botes for $1.23 
at all deeleiw or mailed dir* it on receipt of 

r price by The T. Milburi Co., Limited, 
i Toronto, Ont.

<3■ -*v mIMMIGRANT INSPECTION GOT A PAIN IN EVELYN TIE'S MOTHER 
SHIM BE SEARCHING YOUR BACK? WOULD HE KILLED WHITE

i INSPECTED" PEACE FELL 
INJURED MAN DN KING ST

aI -C6 i
1

i
!You get a pain in your back, and you 

wonder what is the matter. You perhape 
pay no attention to it. Backache is caused 
by imperfect action of the kidneys, in fact, 
is the first sign of kidney trouble to follow.

The kidneys, proper, are oompoeed of a 
,close network of fibrous tissue, interlaced

zsir.2y,h4 p,TTaBt:HG- A»rn «-«•piit- 

• -r-^rr-Mr =‘l*

: Thev «..it , J- Holman, mother of Evelyn Nesbitt
serve the genera^h^dtlT o/ th^Ldt Pr>) ThaW' WMch $he defends herse'lf 
most people arc troubled with somefWmi the accusations expressed and
kidney trouble, but do not suspect it. implied against her during the Thaw 
.So™ of the eymptoms are : A feeling 01 tr*al.
weakness in the email of the back, share The statement opens by saying that. . 
•widlW , n?sa u”der the eyes, and two nights after the night upoVwhich
troubles such^as supres^d Harry Thaw sh0t 9tanf°rd WMte she

,sive urination, cloudy, thick or Chlvlïï reived this telegram from her 
ored urine, etc. * y daughter: “It Is moat Important for
writosf' -^.^'"S'.O^iabruok Centre Ont you to say ab3olutely nothlng”
(trouble. I hadtenihu^oy?Br8w3thkidoey Until now she .has remained silent
ipCtit^l and has beOT toreed to take the de*
iMU*, and the pains loan’s Kidney fensrfve because of the attack made
KSPoe Kldiev PijkPwe11' ^nîeoSSmeSd upon her by Mr' Delmas ,n hls cloaIng 
kidney trouble. an,one suffering from address to the jury. She denies that

«> cents per hex or She alded tlK? di9t™ att<>rney !n any 
on recolp?«*price by'% Way’
Co„ Toronto, Out. uney Pill “Florence,” she says, “was In love

with the stage." She did everything 
to discourage her» but It was -•^->iess. 
The story of Florence’s first meeting 
with Stanford White, she says, is sub
stantially as told by the former on the 
witness stand. When Florence return
ed she /told her mother she had met 
the grandest man. White, she says, 
warned her specifically, against several 
young men with who to Florence had 
been acquainted, but did not refer to 
Thaw. His manner, words and ac
tions were the personification of whole
hearted, disinterested generosity, Mrs. 
Holman says, and If ever a woman 
reposed implicit confidence in a man 
she says she did.

Mr*. Holman then asserts that It 
Florence .underwent the experience 
that is said to have befallen her» she 
did not take her Into her confidence.

Continuing, she says:. "Had she told 
me what she told the Thaw jury ft 
would not-, have been necessary, for 
Harry Thaw to kill Stanford White.
I would have done it myself."

"My love for my daughter is as deep 
and Intense as it was when T first held 
her in my arms a helpless baby.’1- ,

RUPTURE BETWEEN COUNSEL.
&BW YORK. April 16.—The first 

open Indication of the oft repeated 
^trouble between -the array of attorneys 
who represented Harry K. Thaw in his 
recent trial came to-day, when Hfenry 
C. McPlke, associate of D.' M. Delmas, 
called-on Clerk Penny 
court and demanded 
surrender of some of the exhibits int 
troduced by the defence « during the 
trial. : -

Acting on instructions from Daniel 
O’Reillv. who claims to be the only 
lawyer retained for the defence; the 
application was refused.

City Relief Officer Says Many 
Come Affected With Contagious 

Diseases—Hospitals Full.

Says She Never Knew the Truth 
Concerning His Friendship 

With Her Daughter.

Hoarding Weighing Over Ton Top
pled in Midst of Busy Thoro- 

fare—Narrow Escapes.

I
M; : \ >i

f?
. '

Inspection of immigrants at Liver
pool and other /joints of exi$ from Bri
tain and other countries is hot of 
very searching nature, according to’ in
formation gleaned by those who have 
passed the Ordeal.. That at points of 
entry in Canada, while a much' young
er institution, is not a great deal more 
vigorous, altho it is improving.

This is the dictum of City Relief Offi
cer Taylor, who told The World yes
terday that a more thoro inspection 
was a matter of the greatest import to 
the country.

"Fifty-three applications have been 
made for hospital treatment already 
this month.” said Mr: Taylor. "Oif i 
these, few have been in the city or 
country , for more than six ihonths. 
And. a majority of them suffer from 
contagious or hereditary diseases.

"Of course .there is the expense to 
the city to be considered. The aver
age cost to us per pataient is $15. and 
when you consider that this has been 
a fair-,, average month, it is a large ex
pense. I

Hospital* Are Full.
‘Nearly every hospital is overcrowd

ed. St. Michael's is particularly full.
I do not think they have a vacant cot. 
The Wayfarers’ Home, on Elm-street, 
is full, and the cheap lodging houses 
are crowded with those slightly more 
prosperous.

“This could be greatly lessened by a 
more searching examination at' points 
of entry; and secondary systems at 
the larger distributing centres, such as 
Toronto, would -also do much to- abate 
the evil.

'
Price:About 1.30 p.m. yesterday a visitor 

tb this eity had a very narrow escape 
from possible death, and, as It was,

the
1

sustained some Injury from his un
pleasant experience. He Is Mr. N.. H. 
Stevens, a guest at the King Edward 
Hotel, president of the Canada Flour 
Mills Co. of Chatham, and well known I- 
In commercial circles.

The accident was caused by the sud- 
d'en collapse of a hoarding placed by 
the J. E. Webb Contracting Co. across | 
the -excavation being made 
erection of the Royal Rank’s new 1 
-building on East King-street, ‘ next to | . 
the Canadian General Electric /Co.’s 

j place, • I j
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Mass Fell on Him.
Mr. Stevens was passing this spot I 

when the whole mass of boards, which I 
measured about 40 by 7 feet, and must I 
have weighed one or two tons, fell 
towards him across thè busy thorofare. I 
There was a general scattering of pe- 
desirians, Mr. Stevens tried to get 
away,. He thus escaped the full force 
of the blow, but was knocked down I . 
Into the street beyond.

He was badly shaken and received 
several severe bruises. His headgear 
and a $6 umbrella were ruined and his I 
overcoat covered with mud. 
other passers-by had narrow escapes.

A gentleman assisted Mr. Stevens to 
his feet"Snd helped him across to the 
hotel.

!Hi -
throughout Canada speak 
volumes for the merits of. ■>U

3i
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Wall Papers
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ROOSEVELT’S GOOD OFFICES *
II • COLLEGE CLOSINGS.hi

Ask* President of San Salvador to 
Meet Zelaya.

SAN SALVADOR, Monday, April 15.— 
President Roosevelt has cabled Presi
dent Figueroa that, in accordance with 
statements, made by President Zelaya 
of Nicaragua, and accepting his assur
ances that the war has ended, he of
fers, with President Diaz of Mexico, 
to arrange matters so that there will 
be no hostile agitation on thé frontier 
between the forces of Salvador and Gua
temala.

Several For tasty decorative effects 
and reliability of color, they 
are unequalled.

Ask for “Menzie Line” £
Wall Papers. '

THE NAME IS ON EVERY ROLL

>vPrograms for the Exercises at Mc
Master and Victoria.

The commencement exercises of Mc-
I Oil

been 
1» SOI
ened.

I
. Was Inspected.

A reporter of The World visited the 
city engineer’s office and enquired, if 
the hoarding had been erected under 
a permit. He was informed that such 
had beçn granted to the j. E. Webb 
Co. and that a city Inspector had ex
amined the erection and prououivced, 
the .support O.K., but would not give 
the name of the offtclaj.

Master University will be held May 13, 
H V and -15, at which the principal 
speakers will be Rev. George 'Sate, D. 
D., superintendent of education, At
lanta, Ga., and Ray.Charles A. Baton, 
pastor of Euolld-aVenue Baptist 
Church, Cleveland, Ohio. The former 
will speak to the students on the af
ternoon of the 14th in Castle Memorial 
Hall on the subject of the “Larger 
Mission of the University,” and Mr. 
Eaton will preach the baccalaureate 
sermon In the evening la Walm-er-road- 
Baptist Church. *

The closing exerclses'df Victoria Uni
versity 
baccate
classes will be preached by Rev. Geo. 
Jackson, B. A., in Sherbo-ume-street 
Church. Sunday, April 28. at 11 am. 
Competition for the Michael Fawcett 
prize will take place on Monday In Ct»'- 
lcge Chaptl, subject, "Wesley and 
Whitfield.” - :

Convocation for conferring degrees, 
diploma, and prises will be held Tues
day: address by Rev. -Geo. Jackson, 
B. A., on "Style In Preaching."

i
At th 

was- so 
this ml
»A

Poor Stock Flows In.
"But the immediate cost is the least 

part of the evil, and I see only a part 
of the poor stock which flows into the 
city.

“Among those not actually in need of The chief of the Are department has 
hospital care and not destitute are received the following letter from the 
many so affected as. tb make them high- Gerhard Helntzman Co.» Limited: 
lv undesirable in ahv community. The “We have much pleasure In enclos- 
eountry is young and should be care- lng our cheque for $25 for your fire
s''' of the stock from which it will men’J benefit fund, In recognition -of 
build its future citizens." the splendid services your department

The first week of "this month showed rendered at opr premises last Thurs- 
" hospital care sought and granted bv 1 day. 
the department to"* nine who had all | 
been in the city less than a year. Of 
these fouf\ were consumptives, wl-ile 
others, suffered from other diseases.

the con 
has not 
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FIRE DEPARTMENT THANKED jPE€PS INTO WOMEN’S LETTERS '■Hi !
J

“

— !t I
ROUND UP OF ITALIANS.“BLACK HAND” REFUGEE. a share,

If our readers could- spend
ing looking through the letters recelv: | Wanted’ In U. 8., I* Said to Be In Hid
ed from all over Canada by the Zam- 
Buk Co.. It would bring home to them
with Irresistible force the healing vir- I One Anato Martelll-no,allas Tony Mar- N1BW YORK, April 16.—As a result

to say about how Zam-Buk did this ®°'usht refuK8 in a suburb of the city, j tives were sent to the various Italian 
or that good office in their home IHe ls wanted biy the commissioners of 1 colonies in. Manhattan and the Bronx 
Many of . these writers give permission Maihonlng County, Ohio, who are of- last night, and; by midnight nearly 10» 
to make extracts from their grateful ferinK a -reward of $2000 for his appre- j Italians had been arrested on chargea
testimony. From these the following- her.slon, the charge against him being jo: carrying concealed weapons. The
were taken at random: I the murder of one Patrick A. Tetzel, at foreigners Had either revolvers or

’ll was troubled for some weeks | titruthers. O., on April 3. 1906. I knives In their. pockets,
with salt rheum In hands and arms The fu**t?vê. a comparatively] The policemen were shot Sunday
and was using a salve which did me I young man. of 35 years of age, and was night by Salvatore Govemalo, who had 
little good. On receiving a supply of last heard of at Buffalo, at which place run amuck with a revolver in' a crowd 
Zam-Bu-k -I applied It, and it really information of^ police movements warn- near Washington-sqqare. Pursued by 
seemed to act like magic! The Itch- eiLrbllP ‘ rime to escape. the police, he ran Into a tenement. Cor
ing and burning ceased, and in a few _,He *s r®P°pted to have reached this nered on the stairs in the dark by Sel-
days the skin was cleared and I - y ?n -aturday last, via Hamilton, lick, he fired, and the officer wetit
healthy/' So writes Miss E A But- | a:n<* *s supposed to be hi lng with i down. Sechler leaped over the body 
chard, of North Keppel. " ' seme Italian friends. and tackled the Italian. In. the strug-

"Three boxes of Zam-Buk cured me - —V— -------r------ - Kle. he, too, was shot, but dragged hla
of Eczema, from which I’had suffered MIIRDFRFR BRYS PFNÀI TV assailant to .the open, where he waa
a long time." So says Mrs Gladden !»■ ynuuTlun N£VO rCIXMLII. overpowered.
of Maesonvllle, Que. ‘ -----------

“Zam-Buk cured a case of blood 
poison In my family, and I wish to 
thank you '• for the great blessing it 
■has proved,’,’ lg the .effect of a letter 
from Mrs. Webb of Dovercourt.

And so one could go.on quoting ex- , .... . 
tract after extract, showing how Zam- *a the state prison at 12.05 this morn- 
Buk cures chronic sores, ulcers ab- lne :and119 seconds later he paid the 
scesses, bad leg, Itch, and blood' ipol- Pel»lty fur his crime. He showed no 
son; takes the soreness out of cuts
and burns, and grows new, healthy Bailey killed Goodale, who employed 
skin over Injured or diseased places him on a. small farm on the boundary 
All stores and druggists sell at fifty between Middletown and Mlddlefleld. 
cents a box, or the Zam-Buk Co hi Juiy last with an axe. Goodale’s 
Toronto, ■ will mail for price. I body was found in a chair near a

window- He died after being struck.
-Bailey’s disappearance Immediately 

led to: a search for him,. He was are 
Emily Barnard ’. was shopping In rcste<$ In Pelham Township, Ontario,

Eaton's store yesterday morning when I Cana<3a, and was brought back and
It Is alleged! she appropriated five tried îor muTder.
linen collars, a piece of silk and a
dish. She was arrested by Detective
Newton on a charge of shoplifting:

The officer later In the day executed ' 
a search warrant on her house, 650 
West Queen, where it Is stated much 
-more property *vas found which will 
require to be accounted for.

one morn-
■: One Hundred Men Carrying Conceal

ed Weapons' Arrested.
'

will be held April 28-30. The 
aureate sermon'to the graduating ing Round About Toronto. Cobalt 
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,! i: “We feel that thru their heroic' ef

forts the fire was confined to the out
buildings, otherwise our fafctory proper 
would have suffered very great dam
age. We also want to personally thank 
y-ou for looking after the directions of 
the men." 'tPiï,'

Ml

Spread .Tuberculosis-
Enquiry at the General Hospital dis

closes that while there the number of 
Immigrants is small, being but three 
who have oome in this year, and seven 
la^t year, most of these suffer from 
tuberculosis and other contagious dis
eases. "Trachoma is another most dan
gerous- diseased which is brought into 
the country, largely "by the poorer class 
of immigrants:

Census of General Hospital,
There are 334 patients in the General 

Hospital, as compared with 257 a year 
ago, an increase of 77 patients. There 
are 189 male-patients, and 146 female; 
there are 128 medical, 181 surgical and 
25 obstetrical.

There are 15 doctors in the house. 
112 nurses and 83 employes, making a 
total population of- 544.

I
oreSO HE CHOSE JAIL.of the supreme 

the Immediate
Is 0
brflldlng

‘quietly 
«ner. \

Man Thought Archibald Harsh Till He 
.Met Magistrate Kingeford.

Michael Copland w-as arraigned be
fore Magistral^ TCingsford yesterday 
afternoon on a charge of selling cigar- 
ets to school boys without à license 
at his store, TD6 Elm-Street, which is 
esteeeibljGf a, S»h, shop,

Mr. Morris appeared for the defen
dant and' stated that before the 
charge was brought into court he ap
proached Chief Inspector 
who lhformed Slim (Mr.' 3 
he would accept $2 without costs on 
all four charges. - 

“We refused. It," said Mr. Morris, 
“hoping ' that ÿour worship would be 
more lenient.’’ ' : >- ,

“But I am not," said the magistrate. 
“I am far worse, than Inspector Archi
bald". He is a far kinder man than I. 
You must pay $10 and costs on two 
counts, or In default go to prison tor 
twenty days. The other two charges 
will be withdrawn on condition that 
you take out a license or refrain from 
selll- - tobacco,"

Michael elected to go to jail.

should 
Montreal 
pany's f

EOUNBOY’S FACE SHATTERED.
Reggie. Clarke KIHed by Accidental 

Discharge of Gun.

i "3z David 
ersou Lr 
Is now 1 
for the 
without'A SQUARE DEAL H. G. Bailey, Arrested Near 8t. Cath

arines, Executed In Connecticut. 34 YEARS FOR BURGLARY
BRÔCK VILLE» April 16.—(Special.) braeea 2 

x *>f the : 
We of t

e » . j
is assured you when you buy one of Dr. Pierce’s Family Medicines— Youth Caught Extracting Pennies 

From Child's Bank.
—Reggie, the 4-year-old son of Robert
Clarke of Horton, was fatally shot byJHHURHPI^H^^H UNPH
the accidental discharge of a gun. He | for all the ingredients entering into them are printed on the bottle- 

'and his brother, two years older, se- 1 
.cured possession of a breech-loading 
gun. The -older lad snapped a barrel 

" and the chârge tore across the little 
fellow’s face shattering the nose, tear
ing out the-right eye and Injuring the 

pother. He died shortly afterwar^.

WETHERSFIELD, CONIN.. A’orll 16. 
—Henry G. Bailey, murderer of George 
H. Goodahe, was led to. his execution

Archibald, 
Morris) thatII to nil ti 

”4$)’’ ve 
Lake pi 
fore, de 
yeldpme

ST

NEW YORK, April 16.—Clifford M. 
'Smith, a 22-year-old youth, who was 
detected In the act of extracting pen
nies from a child’s bank In a house 
which he had entered by force In the 
night,, was sentenced to-day to serve 
34 years; and 4 months in Sing Sing 
Prison.

Thirty years of the term was Im
posed on the burglary charge, and the 
four ye£4rs and four months for hav
ing assaulted Mr. and Mrs. John 
Oestreloher with a loaded screw driv
er when they Interrupted him.

Whirled Around Shaft. \ ; j
SYRACUSE, N.Y-, April 16.—Howard 

Kincaid, 24 years old, employe* at a 
grist mill at Port Byron, was killed 
there to-day. WMle oiling a shaft 
■his clothing caught, and he was whirl
ed" about tho shaft, his head striking, 
the celling.

wrappers and their formula are attested under oatlj as being complete 
and correct. You know just what you are paying for and that the in
gredients are gathered from Nature’s laboratory, being selected from 
the most valuable native, medicinal roots found growing in our Ameri
can forests. While potent to cure they are perfectly harmless even to 
the most delicate women and children.
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Hi. » DRUGGIST SOLD LIQUOR.
accused of shoplifting.Not a drop of alcohol enters into their composition. A much better 

agent is used both for extracting and preserving the medicinal principles 
used in them, viz.—pure triple-refined glycerine of proper strength.
This agent possesses intrinsic medicinal properties of its own, being a 
most valuable anti-septic and anti-ferment, nutritive and soothing 
demulcent. , -

Glycerine plays an Important part in Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery in the cure of indigestion, dyspepsia and weak stomach, 
attended by sour risings, “heartburn,” foul breath, coated tongue, poor 
appetite, gnawing feeling in stomach, biliousness and kindred derange
ments of the stomach, liver and bowels.

Besides curing all the above distressing ailments, the "Golden Med
ical Discovery ” is a specific for all diseases of the mucous membranes, 
as catarrh, whether of the nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels or 
pelvic organs. Even in its ulcerative stages it will yield to this sover
eign remedy if its use be persevered in. In Chronic Catarrh of the 
Nasal passages, it is well, while taking the "Golden Medical Discovery ” 
for the necessary constitutional treatment, to cleanse the passages freely 
two or three times a day with Dr. Sages Catarrh Remedy. This 
thorough course of treatment generally cures even in the worst cases.

Tn coughs and hoarseness caused by bronchial, throat and lung 
affections, except consumption in its advanced stages, the "Golden 
Medical Discovery ” is a most efficient remedy, especially in those obsti
nate, hang-on-coughs caused by irritation and congestion of the bron
chial mucous membranes. The "Discovery” is not so good for acute 
coughs arising from sudden colds, nor must it be expected to cure 
sumption in its advanced stages—no medicine will do that—but for all 
the obstinate hang-on, of chronic coughs, which, if neglected, or badly 
treated, lead up to consumption, it is the best medicine that can be taken.

If the sweet taste of the "Discovery,” caused by the glycerine, is 
disliked, a few drops of lemon juice, orange or lime juice, added to each 
dose will make it agreeable and pleasant and will not in the slightest
interfere with its benefical effects. 2" account of the Mystic Shriners.

It’s an insult to your intelligence for a dealer to endeavor to inclusive, returiung1 untut0j^iyny 2nd 
palm off upon you some nostrum of unknown composiSon in place of Dr. s3£Ynd wet? JlS
Pierce’s world-famed medicines which are of known composition. A"geles and. San Francisco, going and 
Most dealers recommend Dr. Pierce’s medicines because they know , to‘sLn^anri^Mg^in^vfa^th!'states 

what they are made of and that the ingredients employed are among riro-vereT^I^'^furt^1Mnf^ati^ 
the most valuable that a medicine for like purposes can be made of. !<*#■ at Grand Trunk City Office, north- 
The same is true of leading physicians who do not hesitate to recom- 1 cornfri,,KJn^. Yorlge street3- 
mend them, sirffe they know exactly what they contain and that their the m-
inerediehts are the very best known, to medical science for the cure of tercets of science, the body of Dr. Eton 
lh= several diseuse; for which these medicines are recommended.

With tricky dealers it is different
Something else that pays them a little greater profit will be urged n-esota Medical school.

» nr even better You can hardly afford to 7116 Sost-mortem to-day W-as made upon you as "just as good,” or even oeiier., xuu i at the doctor’s special request.
accept a substitute of unknown composition ^ without any particular
record of cures in place of Dr. Pierce’s-medicines which are of known
(Composition and have a record of forty years of cures behind them.
You know what you want and it is the dealer s business tQ supply that

be-ant. * Insist upon it. _ _ .

• In Local Option Township—Fined $50 
Each for Two Offences.

/

BELLEVILLE. April 16.—Dn Towle, 
a drug-gist at Sprlngbrook,

“ Township, where local option 
force, was -charged before three; justices1 

.-.of the peace with two offences of sell- 
IJlng liquor illegally. Both offences were 
.-.proven, and a fine of $50 In e4eh case 

was Imposed. ; ,
The defendant Intimated ‘tiiat he 

would appeal the case.

WINNIPEG’S FUEL FAMINE.

V
Raiwdon 

Is tn
I POLICE 1-28 NEW ONES. Jumped Overboard. f

NEW YORK, April 16.—Theqdore 8. 
Cox, aged 63 years, for over 40 years 
transfer agent of the Fall River nine 
here, is believed to have committed sui
cide Saturday night by jumping from 
the Fall River Liner Puritan.

I hare fta 
•levelopn

Commlssldfiera Make Wholesale Ad
dition to Force—rCudtiy Matter.

A special meeting of the city polies 
commissioners was held at the city 
hall yesterday afternoon to appoint a 
number of. new police constables.

Twenty-eight "recruits" were attest
ed.

They are in almost eqyal proportion* 
Canadian, English, Scotch and Irish. V

The names of jMie recruits are as 
follows: Herbert 
A.- -H. Salt, D. Silvester, Alex. Leltch, 
A. Byron, W. Kerr, A. Thompson, S. 
Third, T. Griffith, H. McGrath, M. 
Thompson, S, Smith, J. Grisham, A. 
H. White, R. E. Wheeler, R. Dewis, 
D. J. Marshall, H. J. Clark, L. Ken
nedy, G. D. Cully, P. Ketlty, R. 
Irwin, J. Maguire, J. J. Sullivan, F. 
Prosser, A. McDonald, A. Simpson.
" At -the, regular meeting 
mlssloners next Tuesday the resigna
tions of Inspector Cuddy and other 
officers who Intend going to the Cana
dian Detective Bureau will be gone 
Into.
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Don't Pay a CentftWINNIPEG, April 16.—(Special.)— 
The fuel famine .continues in ! an ag
gravated form. The following prices 
show the situation. Wood, tamarack, 
cut and split, delivered, per cord, $11.60;

1 poplar, cut and split, delivered, per 
cord, $9. Hard coal, per ton. delivered, 
$10.50; goft coal, per ton, delivered, $9.

The amount of-wood consumed In the
Pros-

m :
>

Smith, Hugh Lewis,
ft If Al y Electric Belt Cures You, Pay Me For It 

—Not Otherwise. Head 
qnotatlxn 
.yard : jj 
18. low 

,19-16. ll 
Meehan, 

.284, 200 
•no sales: 
low 1 9-i 

• sales; Kml
.CoidiOT, i 
Polondal

2414; Fill 
lltlon, 2-4 
200 sold]
high 40.w.; »|

V
If You have pains in your back, if you fd&l tirad and 

listless, if you are nervous and weak, If you are grow
ing old too soon, If you have lost the vigor and courage 
of youth, if you have Rheumatism, a weak stomach, or 
any evidence of breaking down, you are wasting 
Get Dr. McLaughlin’s; Electric Belt with free El 
Attachment.

I have chred thousands of weak, unhappy, broken- 
down people in the 27 years that I have applied tuy

Dr. McLauglin’s
Electric Belt

city dally Is 700 to 1000 cords, 
peets indicate a continued shortage for 
12 months or longer. i time.

ectric"•I
i tit"of the com-HARDY SUBJECT IN CHAIR.

AUBURN, N.Y., April 16—Edward 
Sexton, who was competed at ;Canan- 

"<ia igua on Friday, April 29, 1904, of 
murder In the first degree for killing 
Thomas Mahaney, .was electrocuted at 
Auburn prison this morning.

Sexton was small Of statute and 
slight, but it required five distinct con
tacts before h® was de’ciared; dead. 
The contacts ranged from 1540 rolls at 
three amperes' to 1740 volts at eight 
amperes.

7C.P.R. TAKING LAKE FREIGHT.

The Canadian Pacific Railway will 
commence' accepting lake and rail 
freight for Georgian Bay ports, a,nd 
also Port Arthur, Fort William and 
points west, on Thursday. April 18th, 
subject to delay at Owen Sound, wait
ing furtherance.

It is impossible at the"present

welkTinTain^ Are vou ^rvousT S$l^i°8,f)0TTOn drU*3 they came to me as a last resort. Are you

tütoïs-srs- ïàsrwïi lTP285$-staffs
SSUSKl

con-
:
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IFresh Air Fund for Poor Children.
An enthusiastic meeting was field in 

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church Mon
day evening, when en entertainment 
was held under the auspices of the 
Sunday school to provide funds to send 
some poor children to the country on 
a holiday during the hot weather. The 

. subject of 'the -evening's program was 
“Plantation Melodies," in which eight 
young gentlemen sang solo and con
certed numbers selected from the cab- 

• in .hymns and plantation songs of the 
Sunny South, Illustrated by limelight 
views. The most gratifying feature of 
the e’verting’s entertainment was the 
magnificent free will offering of nearly 
$125.

time
to state the date of the first sailing.

Foli
are just fresh from the pen. They should inspire the 

there is a cure for them in my remedy.

CURED THREE YEARS AGO.

Low Rates to California. îsnua

Dr. McLaughlin :
have Minora’It for"*i^erto-o^ea™!' I^hank‘yoj for*lt^l refirialp^'ae ere - WCU p,ea,ed with"the"sriL ’ and

hie remedy to° wart tor hte t«y untU ‘ a,n 0,6 °nly man ,n 0,6 Wortd who has oontideoee enough In
CALL TO-DAY for tree teet of my
Belt and Free Book. If you can’t _________
call, cut out and send in this

31st, j
Buffalo 
Coni age* 
Cokàfi G 
Colonial 

. iseter 
Oreen,M< 
Kerr Lak 

(Jae. 
jAfiese 
™cKialei

B'

Put your name on this coupon and send it in.
-

- P >cou- TheFatal Duel Over Girl.
NEW' YORK, April 16.—After a 

quarrel oiver a girl to whom both wera 
paying attention, two Italians fought 
a duel with revolvers in'Ozofle Park, 
L.I., to-day, as a result of which one 
of. them. Buea Piandlane, wais in- 

^etantly killed.
*'■ Vincenzo Cica, the other diiellist, 

was found hiding in a çloSet tn the 
home of his victim. As the police 
■burst In -the closet door Cica shot and 
killed himself.

The two men had been close friends.

DR. M. McLAUQHUN,
113 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.*

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your books, as advertised.

pon.
l’hs

IW~FREE BOOK
Write to-day tor our beautifully f 1 
illustrated book* with cuts show
ing how my Belt isfapplied, and 
lots of good reading tor men who 
want to be "the noblest work of 
God," A MAN. Enclose this

tons, I 
B ! tons, vai

4-11-07 jg

name..: BÀI
A Cabinet Resigns.

CETTTNJE. Montenegro. Aiprll 16.— 
Prince Nicholas of Montenegro has ac
cepted the resignation of the entire 
cabhieL

CQB,
NON

cou
pon and we will send this book, 
sealed, free.

ADDRESS.

Offlce Hours—9 a^m. to 6 p. m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m.
5
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COBALTConiagas is Installing a Concentrating PlantCOBALT 1ft

T*.1

; Buy Cobalt Development Co.» Limited, at Once ;
Aulhorlied Capital $5,000,000 • Shires Per Vela» >1.00 .
These Shares will be advanced to lie per share 01 May the 1st.. 1SWV « the improve 

„ ment ia the properties of the abovi Company warrant this advance. »
We have tor sale a small allotment of shires ,t the fir»! issued price ol roc per share. 

These shares are fully paid tad iron-assessable. Send for prospectus and particulars.

to 16. high 16, low 16, 2800; Abdtifri, 22 to 
27, high 26, lew 26, 800.MINING Mine OFFERS 

NO RESI5ÎINCE TO SOLE
it

LAW & GO. MINES iToronto Curb Market. .
Seiler*. Buyers. 

.... 1.87 1:80 r MINING SHARES AND REALESTAT
Cobalt, Larder Lake and Elk Lake Mining ; •, 

Properties Steadily Dealt In.
15 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
I know of no safer investment in Rea! Estate than 
in Haileybury, the Queen City of the Temiskàming^ 

Increased correspondence solicited. **

V CYRIL T. YOUNG, V
HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO.

i Puatei-CobsUt 
Treti-ewey ...
Buffalo Mines ........
MeKlnley-Dar. Sav 
Cobalt Silver Queen ....
Silver Lead ....... ......
Abitibi and Cdhoit ....

,Beaver Silver Cobalt ... 
Red Rock .
TemUkaming . i
.Silver Bar ...................
Rothschild Cobalt ... 
Cleveland Cobalt .... 
Green-Meehan ,,...

• World Office. Peterson Lake ......
Tuesday Evening, April 16. Roulages 

The’Oobalt securities presented tittle re- Cobalt OentnU _ 
slsttece for further selling to to-day-a Esu|*cae Cobalt 
market and prices weakened considerably Kerr Lake ....

close TO-dav'd Scotia Cobalt . yesterday a -low TOp-days University Mines ...
liquidation «arid no* be traced, but pro-. 'Watte .............................
fees louais const deaed that the market was consolidated M. & S. 
fall of too much stock, for It all to erne- Canadian Go d F e.i s 
ante from short sales, and Inferred that 
gome of the transaction» Were for Insiders 
accounts. The buying power was too weak 
to afford the merest semblance of a rally, 
and the closing prices were to all latents 
and purposes toe lowest »f the day. The 
heaviest selling occurred to Foster with 
Silver Queen, Trethewey and Peterson 
Lake to close following. There was no 
news to account for the ««mttoued depres
sion in toe market. The shipments from 
the' Camp this week were larger, but. were 
contributed toy only three properties. In 
the absence of any other guidance, the 
Dulse of the market provided floor traders 
with the trend, of prices; and, as these de
clined more easily then they advanced, 
gales were made as fast ae the market 
showed ' a fair indication that successful 
covering coo Id be effected. Much of the 
outstanding short Interest 1» said to have 

* been covered to-day with real stock, and it 
la surmised that this has temporarily weak
ened the technical .position of the market.

WILL INSPECT BEAVER.

.. 1.28 L821,1

investment
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS A BONDS 
MUNICIPAL 
BONDS

SAMUEL HERBERT * CO., ?2 “ÎBS. SSSTKÀfr**
P. S. This will be traded on all the Caiadig 1 and American Curb msrteti.

:: *$» .h1.48

Prices of Cobalt Stocks Are Fur
ther Depressed in Yester

day’s Markets.

.2J
I

r ÿ J" L
■ ALIVE AOtIVTOR BROKER I

I represent n,,it» every City I
■ and Town in Canada. Cotres- I
■ pondence solicited. ed 1

■ LAW andÇOMPANY I
■ Cobalt Investments, -1
■ Traders Bask BHfldlig, Toronto. I

■MH

The Mine 
And The Men

\‘.to ft .,••
.77 .72

.47 .Traders Bank 
Betiding

.00
728 72S-730-731-732. 4.30 4.10Hr eiv' J • »•••' 40 S.U

TORONTO, ONT.
. .85 A good mine and poor management— 

nothing.; A poor mine and good manage
ment—.the same. A good1 mine any good 
management make a winning combination. 
Some of the Cobalt companies arc failures 
from one or the other of the first two 

There must always be a “good 
urine" to start with—for n Safe'. Invest
ment.

THE BAILEY IS A GOOD MINE.
The other properties of the Bailey Co

balt Mines. Limited, a total of 256 acres, 
are excellent “prospects," the “showings 
on which indicate that they also will de
velop Into “good mines.” But the Bailey, 
adlde from the others, should make a dlvl- 
dend-payer. It has shipped one carload 
of ore. The development this summer 
should make it one of the steady Mi loners. 
The men in control are practical mining 
men and can be depended upon to push 
things.

The stock Is now being offered to the 
public at forty (40) cent» per share, par 
value $1.00. You want to look into tnis 
proposition. Send for circular.

I-".36 .30
from even WANTED Î

I have been six months investigating, and have just returned from 
a visit of personal investigation to the

.5 All or any part ef 20 shares Southern ; 
States Portland Cement (common stock i 
to go with preferred.)

State anmber ef shares and lowest price. 
J. BL CARTER, Investment Broker, 

Phones (Jjf

causes.
Canadian Uil Co. ..........................
Canada Cjrie &'Motor <îo. ....
B. C. Packers common
Havana Central ...........
Mexican Electric ..................... ..

'Stanley Smelters .......... 1.10
—Morning Sales—

Foster—12 at 1250, 100 at 1.4414, 100 at 
1 45, 400 at 1.42, 50, 60 at 1.40, 100 at 1.41, 
500, 1000 at 1.38, 500, 300 at 1.40, 100 at

i

Larder Lake Goldfields
- : - - » - / -,

which, from what I have seen ti^ere, and have taken means to verify, 
will prove a veritable Canadian “Kind,” taking Its placi» among the 
great goldfields of the world, and throwing Cobalt into the shââe.

1:i.06
Guelph, Ont

..... —

I COBALT I
| Before buying or selling any I 
| Cobalt Stocks, get our free 8 
I Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN « GO., I
LIMITED lOUONTO I

■ 1 elephone Main 6*88. ed

COBALT STOCKS1.41.
Green-Meehan—100 at .73.
Neva Scotia Cobalt—200 at .33.
Peterson Lake—100 at .50V4, 500 at . 
Silver Leaf-500 at .14%, 600 at .14 
Trethewey—200 at 1.26.
Cobalt Central—100 at .38.

• Coniagas—800, 260, 15 at 4.30.
—Afternoon Sales— /:• > 

Coniagas—10 at 4.30.
Stanley Smelters—200 at 1.10.
Bister—1000 at 1.38. 1000. 100, 100 at 1.37, 

25 at 1.40, 100 at 1.87, 26 at 130 50. 25 
at 1.87.'

Silver Leaf—100, 100 at 14%.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
F. ASA HALL A CO.,I

I am a Practical Mining Man
AND DEAL ONLY WITH FACTS.

y600 Temple Building, Toronto, x
cdtfMembers itandard ttock Exchange.

\wO PROVINCIAL MINES LTD. contained In my ne* book, “TheThe facta about Larder Lake are
Goldfields of Larder Lake," and In my copyrighted map, by far the 
most detailed and accurate to date., , ft

The above mailed free on request.

CANADIANS ! The majority of lis Were too skeptical and easy-go
ing to Inform ourselyes concerning Cobalt In the beginning, and _ 
saw others step in and reap enormous profits.

Cobalt Is only- the beginning of mining in New Ontario, the richest 
mineral field in the world, and'there are, and will be, other oppor
tunities as great and greater.

The Larder/Lake goldfields are the next In line. Inform yourself 
at once.
yourself, and do it now. That’s the way the man on the ground 
floor gets there. v .
Investigate. Get posted. Put yourself in a position to intelligently 
take ground floor advantage of the tremendous opportunities for 
profit contained in the northern mining fields.
By means of pergonal investigation on the ground, thé employment 
of reliable engineers, and the service,of employees in the field,-I keep 
my following posted, and they make money. • ft

- '^-5*v A C 84 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTO i:

MORTON & CO. IWill send you on request news of notable invest
ment chances in the richest properties ef1223-7 Traders Bank Betiding

TORONTO, CAN.

t

t COBALT
LARDER LAKE

ed

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid.

Phone M. 4788.At the Beaver Cobalt office yesterday It 
was.-stated titot toe new machinery tor 
this Brine was now In place on toe pro
perty. and that an Inspection of the mine 
—ouiit be made fry the leading officers of 
the company in p few dhyri. The old stock 
has now freen exchanged tor the new holit- 
»n*rlb the company, afid 50.060 shares of 
these ate" being sold at 75 cents a share.

' At this price the old stock Is ratod«t $1.50 
a share, as two of the new were given In 
exchange' for each share of the old stock.

gl*
Cobalt Stocks—

AWtlbl ............. .
Amalgamated ....
Beaver ....
Buffalo ...
Cleveland .,..,
Clear Lake ............. —
Cc bait Central ......... ............. 38% 36
Cobelt Devel. ........... ........................
Coniagas .................  4.55 4.0)
Empress .......................

Smelting at North Bay. G^a-Mftàan ft:::!
Cobalt ores are at tiie present flute being Hudson Bay .......

largely retained at the Sttoea, and with Kerr ... ,4
good reason. The urine owners ar^ not McKln,.Dar. "gavage' 
disposed to send their ore 100Q miles 
away to the American smelters when there \
I. within one hundred miles a fully equip- Ontario 
pejj »md ter almost reedjU, recsive or^ Peterson' Lake ,
The heavy freight chargea will thus be R 
avoided and better results obtained., RiVht^f Wav

. The plant referred to is that of the Rr^thsfbilds ‘
Montreal Reduction and Smelting Company *
of Cauada, UriM «adit Is sitoa^i near |l|vTer .......... 35
North Bpy < j the line of the X. & N. o. nn Onr-r-n i ro i roRatlwa™ ’The cuparity of these works iü'i&k......... lftn
when in full operation will be 500 tons of old stock......... I.no
ore per day, and the company'# property i ..........................
Is 66 acres In extent. The erection of t7
buildings and Installation of ranch,tuery has ■••••• Mines—
quietly been going oa ever since lest, sum- C la

Within another month Cofrarifcpres CaUfornla ........
should be undergoing treatment In the ^ A Smeltinc 1SR
Montreal Reductioo and Smelting Cbm- Com Mining A Smelting.... 130
pany's furnaces. Diamond Vale ! ! ft ! ! ", !

International Coal & Coke.., 62
North Star............................
Rambler Cariboo .................
White Bear (oon-aseee.) .... 10 

Railways—

!CONCENTRATION COBALT21v 25 ’ 
... 75

r. Long Distance Telephone Main 4864
ft:

...2:75 
... 81

2.25I/. vy -OF-
W. T. CHAMBERS â SONWe buy and sell all stocks on 

oeœmlsslon. t end for market 
letter and prospectus of the Bea
ver Consolidated Mineg, Limited.

87JU 38 Cobalt Ores Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
t KiRfl SI. Cast. Phene M. 275.D UP OF ITALIANS. A i

80 J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.. COBALT STOCKS BOUGHTand SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. Special-

Cobalt Development Comp’y. Limited
At 20 Cents per Share.

Larder Uke Geld Mining Company, LimUed,
23 Cents per Share.

. 1.38 1.37
.. 77 
.193.00 187.50 

. 6.25 ’( 4.90 

..1.75-' 1.65

.13.12 12.76

.. 34

ed Men Carrying Cone*
Weapons Arrested.

-
FtK. April 16.—As a result 
in George M. Sedhtor and - 
ck being murdered, de tec- , ■ 
sent, to the various Italian '~‘. 
Manhattan and the Bronx 1 
and by midnight nearly 10»
I been arrested on chargee '|| 

condOhJed weapons. The, ,3 
had either revolvers or 
heir pockets.
e-men were shot Sunday 
! va tore Govemalo, who had 
with a revolver In a crowd 
ig ton-square. Pursued by 4 

e ran Into a tenement. Cor- 
s stairs In the dark by Sel- 
ed. and the officer went 
Her leaped over the body 
the Italian. In, the strug- f 
was shot, but dragged his* 
the open, where he wae ft

That is what Cbbelt mining companies

ha uled by COBALT CpNCENTRArORB 
LIMITED. This process separates the roe* 
from the mineral, so that the latter can 
be shipped direct to smelter or reftnen; in 
greatly • reduced bulk, consequently great 

- saving In freight and other ebarg—
A good thing for the mine-ow 

good thing for owners of riheres

71% l
Don’t wait to see what the other fellow will do, hut do it24 KING STREET WEST, 

Phone M.4933 Toronto, (hit.
30

33
50% 49 Write, wire or phone orders.

3L
> <*f.

mi -,and a 
Cobalt Exceptional facilities 

for the execution of 
orders for* Cobalt 
stocks.

■•••6g
ft" 14%

good thing for owners - 
Concentrators, Limited.

Shares of treasury stock are offered to 
the public at 55 cents, par value being 8L 
They’re worth more than double the price. 
No free promoters’ stock. Every cent goes 
Into.tbe company’s treasury.

Look la at "

II
13% J. M. WALLACE & CO.20

1.00 Mjimborp Standard Stock Bxoh. 
Cobalt stocks bought and sold on commissions

YONGE
ONTO. ed7

:i1% i%
76 05

IPHONB 4062 m!Î TOR
%Look to at 75 Atielaldeetreet West tod 

see a concentrator In operation. Send for 
circular giving full Information.

Thousands will testify to that.

Send Me Your Name and Address and I’M Do My Best for YouyToe

BARBER

8
6% ...X

mer. 4% iiô - /

WILLS & OO.
IIM1I1M1 Sind tut, Ttriiti

LARDER LAKE 
COBALT

H. C... 6%
2527 MORTON & CO.55

Managing Director Canada Mines, Limited,

4|-45 ADELAIDE STRBET EAST.
TORONTO. ' ed

FOUNDATIONS FOR NEW PLANT. 18
• M Phone M. 7<fl v F.riTele ««hsnie.31 1223-7 Trader* Beak Building

TORONTO., CAN’

David M. Stelndler. a director of the Pet
erson Lake Cobalt Sliver Mining Oampany,

Es sskft, {r3sa»ls*ftt-a'ïw#'<
Without- Belay. This property, which <?”-1 Rio Janeiro Tramway 
braces 228 acres in one block in the centre Sao paulo Tramway 
of the Nlplseing group, is conceded to be Toronto Railway ...
one of the best In the camp. It Is known q-wjn ................... ..
to all toe engineers lu Cobalt that the big Winnipeg ftallway .........
“48" vein runs directly Into toe Peterson Navigation__
Lake pa'oporty; the company has, there- Niagara Navigation .... 
fore, decided to Immediately push the de- Northern Navigation ... 
velopment work with-a 20-lrlll compressor, g * o. Navigation ....

---------- St. Lawrence Navigation...........
STAKED MINING CLAIMS. Banks—

Commerce ....
M. L. Foley, the well-known real eriate Crown ..............

igent of Winnipeg, Is- one of the most Dominion ... .
enthusiastic supporters of the Larder gold j Hamilton.........
camp. Prior to his embarking tu the real Home-Bank ...
estate business in Winnipeg he had spent Imperial .........
some years to mining operations In the, Merchants .... 
western states and In British Coklmbia, Metropolitan 
so that he Is no novice at the milring game. Montreal ....

W. Foley made Ms first trip to Larder Nova Scotia . 
last fall, and as the result of that visit Ottawa 
.he outfitted and sent In a prospecting par- Sovereign ...
"ty, which has been there ever since. They Standard .... 
have gtaked a lot of claims and done some Sterling ... . 
development work. A company Is being Traders’ ....
formed, headed by Winnipeg, Cleveland Union ....... . ............. ...
and Detroit capitalists, and Mr Foley left United Empire Bank ............. 100
to-day tor Cleveland to close the arrange- Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
ment by which these lots will be handed Canada Landed .............
over to the new company, who will 1 natal Canada Permanent .... 
a plant and start immediate operations. ..Canadian Blrkbeck ....

1. ...__ « • Central Canada .............
A Cobalt Bargain. Colonial Investment ...

Bl<x*k of stock in a Gobait shipping mine
qrleXlh£'. Ca“ *00n d°UW b>' 1W,d‘ Hamilton Provident 

Cali or write where I can call on you. RsnMnê’*'"
™toHoto7galn- L- W’ 8pe*-. K,ng Ed- London I Canadian’

_______ London Loan ...........
New Vnrlr c.,rh National Trust..........New York Curb. Ontario Loan .......

Head & Co. report the following curb Toronto Mortgage ..
<1 notations and transactions to K. R. Bon- Western Assurance .......... .... 80
.rnrd< Niplssing closed at 12% to 13, high Miscellaneous— I
•^■ Jow •!-%. 3000; Silver Queen, 1% to Bell Telephone ...........
19-16. high 19-16, low 1%, 1200; Green- cnntdlan Gén. Elec.

%,,to \ no sales: Buffalo, 2% to Canadian OH .......
Z%, 20CTsold at 2%; Trethewey, 1% to 1%, city Dalrv common . 
no sales; McKinley. 19-16 to 1%, Mgh 1%. do preferred .....
il™ 4<>00; Red Rock, % to %. no Consumers' Gas ........
sties: King Edward, 1% to 1%; 100 sold Confederation Life ....
?L I3.:, Poeter. 1% to 17rl6, 700 sold at Dominion Coal common 
j?»! .filter Leaf. 15 to 17, 500 sold at 16; Dominion Steel common 
nevada Cons., 13%c to 13%.no sales; United Electric Development ...
Cbpïw, 60 to 60%. high 60%, low 60, 1000; Mackay com. ...........
Coloirial gll^r. 3% to 3%; Dominion Cop- Manhattan Nevada .
KT,' Nnbway.18% to 19%; Davis- Mexican L. & P....,............. 51

• 12% to 12%; Greene Conk., 23% to National Portland Cement.. ...
' r, % ; Furnace Creek. 1% to 1%: Butte Coa- N S. Steel common................. 74
lltlon, 24 to 25; Cumberland'-Ely. 8% to 9. W A. Rogers preferred......... ...
^00 sold at 8%: Cobalt Central. 39 to 39%, Western & Northern Lands.- ... 
high 40, low 39. 10,000; Superior & Pitts- —Morning Sales—
burg. 17% to 18; Nevada, Utah, 3% to Greeit-Meeham-500 at 75 (cash). 500 at 74. 
*72, „ Foster — 100, 100, 700 it 1.40, 100 at 1.41,

up Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at'15.100 at 1.45, 100 at 1.41%.

When vou (to forth to buy stocks In i 
either camp y<m wi}l be cpnaulting youf | 
own best intenfets in giving Us an oppor- j 
tunity of supplying your requirements. 
Prices talk with us, and we usually have 
something to your advantage to know.

Dealers in 
Cobalt Stocka,

84 St Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

I-

WANTED
MINING STOCKS

-ANO-
PROPERTIES

179 -178
.;. 75
48% 42%

Phone M. 4788.
S FOR BURGLARY 1 THE WOODS COMPANY

MINING AND BEAL ESTATE BI0KËBS
78 Tohge Street, Corner King, Torente

Saskatchewan, Canada, choice fawning 
lands and town lots for sale easy terms. 
Toronto and Egltoton real estate. Houses 
to rent Cobalt stocks and properties for 
sale Tel. M 7393. Cable address “syilos.

. 126 125
Phones. Main 7585 and 7566. 1ight Extracting Penning a

om Child’s Bank.

ItK, April 16.—Clifford M. , 
-year-old youth, who was

of extracting pen- j 
bank In a house 

ed by force In the 
sentenced to-day to serve ' 
d 4 -mopthe In Sing Sing

irs of the term was lm- 
: burglary charge, and the 
tnd four months for hav* 
id Mr. and Mrs. John 
with a loaded screw drlv- 
iy Interrupted hlm. jjü|

led Around Shaft.
E, N Y., April 16.—Howard | 
years old, emxrioyed at a 
t Port. Byron, was killed 
’. While oiling a shaft, 
caught, and he was whlrl- 
; shaft, his head strlldhf j

106 t95%.... 97%
180 174 BRUNT BROS. ICO..120. 128

9095

Canadian Pacific Cobalt Development 
^=Company, timited

Incorporated Under the Laws of Ontario Authorized Capital $3,500,009 
Divided Into 3,600,000 Shar# of the Par Value ef One Dollar 

($1.00) Each, Fully Paid and Non-Aasessable.
Treasury stock 506,000 shares, comprising in all 27 properties total

ing 971 acres In Bucke, Coleman and Lorrain Townships.
A small block Is now placed on the market at 12 l-2c per share. 

Write for prospectus and full particulars.

so 78the, acl 
child! 

id ente

125

COBALT STOCKS... 173%
108 TNiplssing—80 at 12.75, 50, 00, ‘W at

1'^:iv'er Queen—100 at 1.50, 500 at 1.49 (8 
days), 100, 500 at 1.49, 500, 500 at 1.50. eell- 
ervi thirty days.

Sliver Leaf—109 at 14, 3000 at 14%. 5 0, 
600. 500 at 14. r

TretLewey—100, 100 at 1.25, 200, 50, 100 
at 1.20 500 at 1.25%, 6 at 1.20. 25 at 1.25, 
100 at 1.25%, 100 at 1.26%, 25 at 1.26.

Peterson Lake—200, 200 at 50, 1000. 10 0 
at 51; 400 at 51%, 500, 503 at 50. 100 
at 51.

Abttlfrl—100 at 24.
Rothschilds—500 at 20.

—Afternoon Sales—
Foster—200, 100 at 1.40, 50 at 1.41, 20 

at 1.42 100 at 1.40, 50 at 1.41, 20 at 1.42, 
100, 100, 100 at 1.38, 100 at 133, 100 at 
1.40. 100 at 1.37. 20. 20 at 1.42%.

Silver Leaf—2000 at 13%, 500, 11Q0. 503 
at 14. «

Stiver. Queen—500 at 1.47. 50 at 1.53, 100, 
200. 100 at 1.51, 100 at 1.50.

Nova Scotia—1000 at 32, 200 at 33, 1000 
at 34.

Trethewey—500 at 1.26.
Peterson Lake—200 at 50. 100 at 50.
C.P.R.—10 at 177.00.
Dominion Permanent—3 at 75. 6 at 76 

10 at 78.

We will be pleased to hear from all par
ties er eempaalet having large blocks of 
itook te offer to thé public ; also from 
those having mining properties whieh they 
wish to sell, in whsle or i* part. All pre
positions must be able to stand a strict 
investigation.

243
I206

. 183 Bought and sold for a commission ef 
approximately224 <r ’219

182 One Per Cent.'7

ef the meney involved. Prompt service 
and close prices.

Booklet, map and news letter free on 
request.

i24
221
no
139

E, I. CIDWELl t COMPANY
606 FmihMl Binding

187 OWtN I. B. YCARSLEY, Bilker aid BrokerH. C. Barber,
CANADA MINUS LIMITED

41-45 ADELAIDE EAST

01-SI Confederation Life Bldg., ONTOTO125 .123
124

DETROIT, MICH. \ 'ft 160
7.40gi MAKE) MONEY73 PHONE MAIN 7565 and 7566Benn. ... 

Savings . % *I WILL BUY

Hudson Bay 
Peterson Lake 

and Coniagas

71
122%Cent BY BUYING MINING STOCKS185

Cobalf Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO..

r-ft
m

158%

j134iMe For It TRETHEWEY, 
POSTER, 
SILVER QUEEN. 
CONIAGAS,

A* 110 N1PISSING, 
GREEN-MEEHAN, 
PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT MERGER,

Fox & Koss

Province Makes Money.
r OB ALT. April 16—Approximately 200,- 

have been taken up around Lar
der Lake. That means that for recording 
In the Larder Lake country alçae^the gov - 
err ment wifi get $37,495. Then for rlie 
5000 Hcenscs necessary to take np 200.000 
acres. $50.000 wop Id have to Ire paid. This 
I» -not taking Into account at all the Mont
res! district, where elrtinw are being «tax
ed as fast as a man can ran-.

Since April 1,. when odd licenses expired. 
5000 license renewals have been granted 
hi Halleytrory recording office, and 5>X) 
hi Cobalt recording office. This means that 
$60,000 for renewals alone have been paid 
for since April 1.

Phone 7434 »nd 7435.
Formerly of 48 Victoria Street. 
Removed to 18-20 King West. Toronto

i, if^you feel tired and 
[a.k,~ if you are grow- 
he vigor and courage 
î. a weak stomach, or 
du are wasting time. -, 
;lt with tree Electric

L , •... 133 131
129.136 I WILL SELL

Foster and
000 acres08.. 75

37V ■ -• . 90
!.. 201 
.<♦800
ft SI

COBALT STOCKS.
Silver Queen 9« Members Standard Stock Kxchanra

- Establbhed Jt87.
BOUGHT AND SOLD,

Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE G GO’Y, Ltd*
(Established i8q5->

Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
60 YGNQE-sT., TORONTO.

Stock Brokers, Toronto 120%broken-k,' unhappy, 
have applied my

-
:

50M
. 70 1Correspondence solicited40

49’s "m edtf

J. A. McILWAIN McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

72
trie Belt - 92%

125 94 VICTORIA STREET.
Member of Stasdard Slock ExchangeAre you

c Back, Kidney Trou- 
ve vou the blessing of 
r youth. My BUectrid
e—vigor.
Stratford, OnL, writes : J 
letely of indigestion and

ipy should inspire the

ast resort. TO AID LEPERS. COBALT STOCK#
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

Samarian Visitor Interests Chief Jus
tice and Bishop of Toronto.

One of the guests at the Grand Union 
Hotel is Justin Klrreh, a full-blooded 
native of Samaria, Palestine. Mr. 
Klrreh Is In the city for the purpose 
of securing funds for the leper mission. 
In his native land.

“There are between 200 and 300 lepers 
In Samaria,” said Mr. Klrreh, “Who 
have been living in caves and tombs 
in uijtold misery. The Turkish gov
ernment will do nothing for them, and 
they are left to perish unless outside 
help ,1s given.'*

Chief Justice ITalconbridge and the 
Bishop of Toronto are keenly interest
ed In the movement, and have given' 
him letters of Introduction to many 
prominent citizens In this city.

Funds for Military Emigrants.
LONDON, April 16.—(C.A.P.)—Secre

tary of War Haldane Is making en
quiries into the offer of an emigration 
agency which promises to provide 
funds to emigrate every , man discharg
ed from Woolwich arsenal to Canada.

Rode Bike on Sidewalk.
Ernest Ireland was fined $1 and 

costs by Magistrate Kingsford for rid
ing a tricycle along the sidewalk of 
Brock-avenue.

BUY COBALTS. STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.I

Consult us as we have been eh the ground for the past 
aix years and can furnish reliable information. Phene 82.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

- y 43 VICTORIA ST.tel. m. iae-4.Sova Scotia. 
Big Bern

Cobalt Development. Cobalt Central 
ALL STOCKS HANDLED.

Peterson Laite.Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date:

Week endiag 
Apl. 13.

Ore in pouidi.

-I
Silver Bird.•s

Week ending 
Apl. lj. 

Or. in poundi. COBALTSince fan. I. 
Ore ip pounds 

640,000 
511,360 
101,877 
34,260 

100,85» 
129,580

Since Jen-i 
Ore in pounds

1,605,423
30,000

1,343,687
40,000
3,800

220,577
477,158

43,000
61,383

SMILEY and STANLEY,Buffalo
Coniagas . 99,660
Cobalt Ceatral .... ,
Colonial ............
Totter
Creen- Meehaa ...........
Kerr Lake

(Jacobs) 80,000
UR,,, 
klcKialey

The total shipments for the week were 245,660 pounds, er 123 tone.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are new 5,921,399 pounds, or 2960 

tone, in 1904 the camp produced 168 tone, valued at $136,217; In ii>05, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473.196; In 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3.900.000.

Xipiising
Nova Scetia 
O'Brien v 66,000 
Red Rook 
Right of Way 
Silver Queen 
Trethewev 
Tnwnsite'
University

Moncrieff, Ont.
Belt, and 6 Kins-st. Went. Toronto. Phone M. 5166.

Lake Superior Mining Property For Sale1 with the
W. J. PATTERSON*. ■

will cure any * I

imei ydu spend on it

All shares beught and sold on 
commission.Cobalt Stocksî Four hundred acres on which in located a valuable deposit of lend, oepper gold 

and silver from which shipments have bean made. Leading vein runs six to ten feet 
In width and which hri. been proven to • depth of. 200 teet Exeeptieoally heavy 
mineralization throughout, perfect title, no Government re.triotieas or working eoudi. 
tioas, excellent shipping facilities by rail or water, water pewer available close by low P

71 •.U T* qU;Ck 18 25 miles from the famous 1

SK1SÆÆ1: XI r -d i
The S. Se. NESBITT CO,, Mliiliitf Brokers

Bought and sold on Commission
Call or phone tor current prices on all mining 

stocks. _____ ______

. B. RYAN & CO.confidence enough •" 156,000
373,667
60,000 Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
Trader. Bank Bldg. Pbon. X- 3071.

I «1.1

nd it in. HAWE», GIBSON » CO.:i|
723-7 TRADERS BANK BLD0.

Members of the Standard Mining Exchange. 
Phone M. eoee-Prlvata Exchange 141

HLIN,
I, Can.!

used. . .
36NIPISSING MINES COMPANY

81 Nassau-street, New York, March 
25 tb, 1907.

The Board of Dlrec-iors* has to-day de
clared a quarterly dividend of three per 
cent, payable April 20th, 1907. to the stock- 
holders of record at the does of Husmess 
on April 2nd, 1907. Transfer books will 
be closed April 2nd, 1907, at 3 p.m., and 
remain closed until the opening of busi
ness on April 22nd, 1907.

FRANK W. HOLMES. Treasurer.

4-11417
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUIjvDING Toronto, CanadaDAY, FERGUSON & DAYÏ

BAILE1, LITTLE NIPI88INÇ, ROCHESTER, 
COBALT DEVELOPMENT, TRETHEWEY, DIA
MOND-VALE COAL, WHITE BEAR
Heron <& Co

r Solicitor» ani Notarié» Puili: fga 5i SSASPSZ OO B A L T 8 TO C K S
m Coleman, Bucke and Larder Lake for r» -, bought AND SOLD, 
sale Memliem nf PnK.li e, u T, ^ ® Ior Duly qurtitlon» or requ:»’. Agent» wanted te 

Cobelt 8t0ek Exchange, handle Cobalt and L,rj,r Lgke prrpartiw.

ti. B. MONROE A caH^2LS525L»

Toronto. Cobalt and HaMur*AND ALL OTHER 
STOOK&

16 KING ST. W*ST 
PHONE MAIN 981,

1
rp HREE PASSED CLAIMS, COBALT. 
X Good showings Price and terms real 

ecnnble. Toronto Brokerage and Building 
Company, 26 looge-street Arcade.

■8.30 p.m.
■ -■ V
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e t. ij | i APRIL 17^1907WEDNESDAY MORNING THE Toronto world
■ Vacant lots tor sale » t» tCES ICf.QMC SUCH EXCHANGE 

Æ Minus Jarvis C. E. ÂTGoldm^*am»»™»It1 mere pewrimlalm and more abort reLUg 
than warriitlted by actual conditions. We 
ai'ticlpote higher prices.

Fann * Robinson- to J. Lome Campbell:
The. rally, at the close was undoubtedly 

due to short covering to a great extent, 
aJtho there weratlmee during the day wh-n 
Very good buying was In evidence. We 

for a 6rm opening to-morrow, Nmd 
wrnld take advantage of strong spots to 
sell We look for a 'xnitfiihed Irregular 
traders' market, with, perhaps, occasicnil 
rtarp movements. ?,/ ■

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In j London, 30 3-164 per os.
Bgv silver lu New York, 85%e per os.
Mexican dollars, 60?.

;

Interest Quarterly SI In the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance money to build. For lull parti
culars apply to . .

INVEST IN BONDSNotice is hereby given that, a dividend at 
the -rate’ of eleven per cent. 01 per cent.) 
per annum upon the paid-up Capital stock 
of this institution has been declared for the 
quarter ending 30th April, 1907. and that 
the same wlll be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches cm and after Wednesday, the 
first of May next. The Transfer Books will 
be dosed from the $9tb to the 30th April 
both days inclusive. The annual general 
meeting of the Shareholders will be held at 
the Head Office of the Bank on Wednes
day, the 22nd May, 1907, the Chair to be 
taken at noon. By order of the Board, 
D. R. Wilkie, General Manager. Toronto, 
Ont., 26th March, 1907. M.27,A.8,10,17,24,->9

Hereafter Interest on deposits with this Corporation - will be paid 
or added to the account and compounded FOUR TIMES A YEAR, on 
80th June, SO September, Slat December and Slat March, at the present 
rate of THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, PER ANNUM.

i ceni
We will forward fell particular» tolar*» 

er spall Investors upon request. Come, 
rci-dt nee solicited.

(bli-ok A. M. CAMPBELL pal
ia Richmond itb*rt hasi 

Telephone Mala Mil.
samList of Principal Installations Since 

Xmas—Coniagas to Put in 
Concentrator.

- ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO, and
; CANADA PERMANENT 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
fro:I TORONTO. Geni
Toni
a.m.
Tor

EVANS & GOOCH COMMISSION ORDERSI TORONTO STREET. TORONTO Executed en '1 Cohan rsi tt

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

Insurance BrokersMoney Markets.
Bank of Eiigland disco mt rate Is 4Ur per 

cent. Motley, 1% to 2 per cent. Shirt 
bills. 3% per cent. New, York call money, 
highest 2% per cent., lowest 2 per cent., 
last loan 2 per cent. C»!l money at To- 
rorto, 0 to 7 per cent

COBALT, April 14.—(From the Man on 
the Spot.)—The growth of Cobalt camp 
(and by this Is meant the camp- proper)

As probably shown better by the amount of 
new machinery ordered and under order 
than in any other way. 
of 190» «rat-class plants have been order- 
ed and Installed at the following mines, 
and many additions must be made before 
a complete Uet can lie furnished ^

The Cobalt Lake Uompuuy, the Nancy 
Helen, the Victoria, the Kerr l-nke, the 
Provincial Cobalt, the Hunter Cobalt, the 
Buffalo, - the Right-Of-Way, the W*M, the 
Red Hock, the Ureeii-Meehan, the Colonial, 
the McKinley-Darrugh. tlhe Sliver Queen, 
the Foster, the Cobalt Chief, the Imperial, 
the Coniagas, the Temlskamlng, the La 
Rose, the Erie, the Cdlxilt^Central,
Coleman Development, the 'Cleveland Co
belt, the Rochester, the Keewatin, the 
Progress, the King Ed yard, the Beaver, 
the Savage. £

At some proper ties name! 
been additions, and some of ’the6 old sh.ipi-
ia,n|e^Xeo‘uiSonet UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
have been discarded altogether,

One of the Old Mines. .
The Coniagas Is one of file old mines 

where large addition* are being made both 
to plant ana buildings. Their plant now 

, consists Of. a Kali bauks-Morris friction 
' hoist, two 100 h.p. boilers and a 12-drlll 
duplex all" compressor. The second 1W 
h.p, boiler Is now In place and set up, 
ready to be bricked I11.

A concentrating mill, consisting of a 
large crusher, coarse and -fine toll, screens,
Huntington mill classifiers, Wllfrey tallies,
Frue vannera, etc., will be In operation 
at this property to a few weeks. In con
nection with the mill an 18 h.p. electrically 
driven turbine pump will be installed on 
üaslgaïuigu Lake to supply the mill with 
water. T^hls will be n large concent rating 

60% plant to treat their low-grade ore, and It 
iJU has a capacity of 100 tons per day. It will

lie the second plant of Its kind ordered for 
the camp. The McKlnley-Durragh Mine 
gave the first order and the Alils-Chal- 
lners - Company Is filling the order. The 
Cobalt Central and the Green-Meehan 
Mines also Intend to erect concentrating 
plants this summer.

The concrete piers have been laid at the 
Coniagas, and they have started to raise 
the building for the concentrating plant.
It will be a wooden structure, covered with 
fire-proof metal roofing and sheeting. The 
■foundations are for a building 52 x 102 
feet.

Rksidint .Agents .

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26 Bast Welllnarton Street,

Bearish professional operations 1

** good rallies ’aiil
bought ouly ou breaks for long ueccount.— 

News.

ulX? “nP* *s"“ ^.ilo Tnunwty,
S°- tor tbe .vear,H)J6. sue 

muted at the annual Dueling? Vstenlay
MS 70S «wralugs for the year of 12,- 
O18,70S.l« am Increase over the previois 
•*8 ,^-,-U0'aW, la Xet eerulngs wVre*l.- 

■*11 Increase over 19(6 of $V4_
FHowa• Were distributed as,0perjt*ng charges, 36» 1,041.15; lu-
MtooVrore'i «IMUends,

‘TL’,1
,-*** woa transferred to contingent accouiC
toc c^nToM18^0?3-
cTrtprofit and loss. Interest en 

a momitlftg to 340,501.83, 
re-lïd tor5la account, and there was al». 
, »^ert?d «W» frou, bis icnwat :o 

lea'ï** “ balance at credit 
riflp d ‘?V0t *411.924,10. At a epe-

°* shareholder» a bylaw ,‘wa-t 
c."nltiiI'«hHUvtl!,J1’!lJIS tbe Increase of the 
m to 3s!^.<m rompenr frt>m *7'3C0 -

JOHN STARK & CO. ] WEA
Member. et TereatarStoèa ExotUurif:»125râwS: * 26 Toronto St,

MARKETS ARE VERY DULL 
NEW YORK CLOSES FIOM

f? r •

Switch—31 at 06.
Detroit—5 at 74. - 
Steel pref-75 at SOS4- 
Rio bonds—$10,000 at 76.
Toronto Railway™-!* at 105(4.
Mackay—26 at 69.

Mexican Power bond»—31000 at. 80. 
Mexican—60 at 49.
Montreal Railway—25 at 211%. U at 211. 

2 new at 200.
'Textile bonds C—#1000 at 86.
■Textile bonds. A—$500 at St.
Power—22 #t .92%.
Ball Telephone—5 at 130.

—Afternoon Sake—
Bell Telephone rights ou—48 at 6. 
Cenp-erce—20 at 173,
Mac Kay pref.—16 at CO.
Eastern Townships—30 at !<*>%.
D< trôlf Ry.—25 at 78%. 10 at 74.
Mex. -L. & P. trends—82006 at 70%. 

Toro.ito Stocks. ^ N. 8. Steel—to at 71%.
April 16. April 16. Winnipeg—25 at 175%.

Ask. Bid. Ask.' bid. Power-25 at 92%.
—Ralls—;

174 173 179 178

are pro-

Sluce Christmass

SOForeign Exchange.
A. J. Olaxebrook, Janes '«nfid ng (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rate, 
as follows:

Financial

DOUGLAS, LACEY 6 CO. STOCK BnOKERI, CTC. ,
Btlwaaa ' Beaks 
Inin * slier. Cents* - 

N.l.reads.. ..1-4» dis 1-33 dis 1-1 to 1-4 
MeaVi read... l*odi« par If ,1» 1-1 
w day* Sitht., aiJ-KH » 1-3 . »*-• *• *7-3
UsmsadSig.. 3 5-82 • 7-8? S1-ÏUS6-1
sîableTraas.. VIWÎ »i-U SS-al.Ul

: —Kate» in New York—

OIL and MINING STOCKS ExpertProvincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITED) *

Rally of Some Dimensions Occurs 
on Wall Street Near the Close 

—Canadians Quiet.
i n CONFEDERATION LIPB BLDG .

Torento, Ont. ticyear
Phoae-Maln 1442

Traders Bank Bnlldlnj 
Toronto, Ont,

Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters > 
Debentures Lund Investment i ? -
bought and sold. Companies Organized 

Phone—Main eoep. e!

* '!
hTOGKF RANTEDthe

Poiltcd. A (*tnfl 1-
!». U2Û *1 ti tSÿ1.1 lOO Colonial Investment A Loan 

SO International Portland Cement 
lO National Portland Cement 

lOOO Silver I.enf

!
! World Office,

Tuesday Evening, April 16.1 
The Mexican earthquake provided a little 

variety to the almost stagnant Canadian 
markets to-day, but the officials ct too 
Mexican Power Company were prompt to 
send In Information that little 'r no dam
age wae done ta this company's plant, and 
the probable nervousness of (joldera vf the 
«egm ltles was appeased. The event 

thought sufficient, however, ly 
some holders to warrant .heir getting 
<rat of the stock and bomls, and sala* from 
these were made at rednetion, the sta.-k 
droHdng a point In the Interim. The ouly 

’ other event of the day was the annual 
nH*Gtlug of the Sao Paulo Compauy. f h s 
WHi.Mtty made what must be presumed as 
H gcod showing, the uet earnings i.icrcaj- 

' lug #94 329 over lust year, it Is to l>e note 1, 
however, that this concern Is still la want 
of money and the capital will now be. In-- 
cru,bed from 87,500,006 to $8,500,000. This 
la the third Increase tills ,reSii*ujy has 
inrde In its capital since Its Inception, and 
may easily account for a portion of the 
weakness of the stock of late. Ne men
tion was made at the meeting of my In
crease to the dividend on 'be stock. ’The 

"only noteworthy event Is domestic securi
ties toeday woe another rise In (f.l’.H. 
shares. The unfavorable weather In the 
west afforded an opportunity to the jC.P.B. 
pool to mark this stock up at New York 
on aborts, who were apparently guided by 

' the. possible Injury done to the earnings of 
— tbe company by the con tinned storms. The 

only lntlreet in this, security locally Is Iff 
way of the New York market, and with 
ths beginning of the up movement to-day. 
local operators played the shares long for 
what Is considered to be another turii The 
market on the whole was extr >mely tlull. 
and certainly not strong. General Electric 
was forced up another point. The vlce- 
prtrident of the Canadian General Klec ric 
Ras departed on a visit to Iren don, and 'he 
up. turn In this security was viewed a* a 
piellinlrtry to this event. Rio bonds were 
heavy, but the common stock was suppo-t- 

- ed. Tbe banks were dull and practically 
ui.ihar.ged.

; there have. Llverp 
l.jd tow 
tares % 
- At Cb 
Qian yei 
May oati

r An Opportunitywas
Confederation Life Bldg..

fc. J. WEST, Manager.
C. P. R....................
Detroit United ..
Hill'fax Tram ...
I Hindis pref. ....
Mexico Tram ...
M.S.V. & 8.8.M.........
Nlag., St. C. AT.
Northern Ohio .. ...
Rio Janeiro ....
Sao Faulo . /...

do. rights ...
Toledo Railway
Toronto Railway . 107 ...................
Tri-City pref ........................... 80
Twin City.............. .. 95% 04% «6 05
Winnipeg R.v. ... 170 ....

—Navigation—

Marshall,N^dTr°r& Co^Klng Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Alltel.'Copper . 91% 98% M% 93%
Amer. Car & F... 36 36% 36
Amer. I.oeo. ......... 61 li 02%
Aner. Sugar .... 122% 123% 122
Amer. Smelters . 127 130% 12*.% 170%
Amer. Wool ......... 29% 30 29% 10
Amer. Ice. I...
Amer. Realty ... 71% 72
Anaconda ......... .. 60% 61%
A. C. 0................... 30% 30%
Atchison ... .... 92% 93%
Acer. Biscuit ..." 77 78
A. Chalmers 11% 11% 11% 11%.

T- ■ • 57% -60% 57,%
Balt. & Ohio .... 97% 99 07%
Can. Pacific .... 174 178% 173% 177%
Chic.. M. & St. 1». 132% 134 , 131% 131 “
Consol. Gas !... 12)% 131% 120% 181

£: l i: ::::::::: S 8$ ““ *»
88 88C. .X F. ..... ”

c. c. c. .....
Cent. Leather
D. 8. pref. ..
C.-T. X. ....

do. pref. .
Duluth 8. 8. .
Distillera .....
Dtever ...................
Del. * Hudson...

til Phene Main 1856. .
MTo get la absolutely on the ground llonr 

in a syndicate being fenned to hand’s 
eighty acres In Cobalt Is offered by ns for 
a limited time. Subscriptions of #100 and 
upwards accepted. Write for particular»- '-'M 

PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM- '"l 
PANY, LIMITED, Traders’ Bank Building. 
Toronto, Canada. 'Phone Main 609a - ■

to '87 Win

ROYAL B. YOUNG » CO’Y "Mm™,
corn, 42 

. North' 
666: yen 

Primé: 
éhtpmen

/ was
■75% 75 STOCK BROKERS

ESTABLISHED 189861% 02% 
1-3%

toIUnion Pacific at the moment 1* one of the
Svfe7°' to fi^fari

jcnvs stock pm-chasw. and the prepare- 
non» or the Inter-atate commet eomtnte- 

to att«ui>t to force the separation of 
Un.on and Southern Pacific. There Is a.’»> 
a good deal of doubt expressed as to rh« 
ocoUnuance of the 10 per cent, dividend 
rate, and the prediction Is nude that a 
tow level for March will seem high in 
ThiFat.*5? to the low level of the year. 
2k 11 ,ra|B?6 /Or the moment Is almost 
wnolly professional -and we would buy the 
st«-k only on severe breaks. - The eaiumrs 
of Missouri, Kansas A- Texas 
up the marvelous

■ 43% 43 43% 43
.. 125% 126 125%I BOSTON - , MASS.

; 10 Deane St, near State St. 000;

Davidson 4 Darrell
5(ock Brokers

day, 531 
035.000:

787S78 78 1: 1 71% 72 
60 OM4 
30% 30% 
92% 93%

Specialists in COBALT STOCKS.
Stocks Bought and Sold in

Wheat, 
week, à 18
i.üoaooo
000: last 
dedreaeeJ 
crease, H 
last y*ar 

cmc/

K*w York aid Cobalt stocks, bonds, * 
grain and provisions bought and sold for 
cask dr on margin. Correspond*»»» invited.

8 Celberne St. Pbeaes M. 1 *86,6259 ed

77 77%120Niagara Nav ...
N<e them Nav. ..
R. & O. Nav...............
Sf. L. Jk C. Nav.................:.

—Mlecellnneoua—
Bell Telephone ... 133 .1. 182

do. rights ..... ... 
do. new ......................

B. C. Packers.............
do. pref ......................

Cariboo McK ...............
Can. Gen. Elec. ..130 120

do. pref ............ ...
Canadian Salt .............
City Dairy com .. 37 

do. prêt ..............
C. N. W. Trend...........
C< nsutnerg’ Qae .. 391 199
Drill. Cecil .......

do. pref .......
Dom. Steel com..

do. pref ..............
Dominion Tel ....
Electric Devel. ..
Lake of Woods ,.
London Electric.................................................
Mackay com. 68% 68% 61% it)

do. pref.
Mexican I-AP. . 50% 00 GO
Mont. Power ..........................................
Nlp»s«lng Mines.................................................. ....
Serti. Star...... 16 ... 16
N S. Steel com..'. 72 72 71

120 BOSTON and NEW YORK.95 90 1)0
i Orders should be accompanied by 

Check or Stock.
BANK BBPilRBNOBS------

Western Union Telegraph Code Used.

Cebalt Stocks pr*meted and listed 
on Boiten or New YerK Curb 

Exchanges.
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; til1
We will pay market price for a 

small quantity of
Still keep

ri W SFË&rsp B
net aî^Trtïï011,10011 “ rear 33°. a n.l the
net fWi.wo In excess, HBprj^enting vAlns
to SL’nïï w,t.’ "nd p®1- renb. leipective 

to.110 .I? just about that which 
operations for the first 

seven mouths of the fiscal vear, and m N,e
w” <lsa^°go^vf10 *Ur^ ,to<Kl ”t ’ P- 
31 Tiki^nm e,«‘^’°20’-,88 n*a1n9t k»i than
lar^^.^VT^L11' PreTl°U* ■lml-

13% 13% 
.40% 41% 
19% 10% 

35% 35% 35% 35%
28% 28% " 28

DOMINION PERMANENT. -y.\, ::
130:

BREVILLE 4 CO., LIMITÇ3, 60 Yongi St.
Member of Standard Stock sad Mmleg Exchange.■ill i 28%

‘to 4% 4% 4% 4%
1 Vi V, 18 lit1!

399% WHY A TRUST. 13% 13% 13% 13%
09 09% 00 U)%
29 29% 20 29%

185 186 185 186
23% 23% 22% 23%
52 52% 52 52%
37 37% .18%' 37%

!;!! "»1 ».)
... 20% 20% 2(1% 10%

. 60 06% 66 60

. 00 6U%

. 56% 66%

CEO. O. MERSONIn Capable Hands.
Superintendent John Redlngton Is an ex- 

perieiu-pd mining man, and has done good 
work on tola property. He formerly had 
charge of both the Coniagas and the Tre- 
thewey. Five veins are being worked, and 
the intention Is to work eight veins from 
the main rhaft. which Is now down 100 

. feet. At the 75-foot level over 1400 feet 
of drifting has been done. The Coniagas 
veins are very narrow and very rich, and 

ffhe wall rock Is heavily shot with silver. 
Vein No. 1 averages in width between two 
end a half and three Inches, but In placer 
rims as wide as six Inches. It Is a very 
rich vein and toe ore has ron over 3009 
ounces of .silver to tbe ton- Three hundred 
feet of drifting has been done, and the 
cobalt values are very low. The vaines at 
the' 75-foot level were much higher than 
at the surface, and no ear of their high- 
grade ore from this vein has netted the 
company less than $60,090 per 30-ton car. 
The wall rock to many plares has been 
shot with silver for eight feet (tour feet 
on either side of the Vein), and has lieen 
responsible for a lot of the money returns 
from the smelter.

Vein No. 2 has about the same width as 
No. 1, and has been traced on toe 
fare for 300 font. One hundred feet of 
drifting has been dene on It-

On Veins Nos, 3 and 4, 250 and 200 feet 
of drifting, respectively, to date, and on 
No. 4 there Is a small open tint. The ore 
at the 75-foot levels on both these reins 
was much better than at the. surface. 
There has not been much work done' on 
Velu No, 5, and they are now cross-cut
ting from No. 4 to No. 5. 
between these veins Is ”280 feet, and Ilti 
feet of the drifting done to date. At a 
distance of 60 feet from No. 4 a blind vein 
was encountered, which bears a striking 
similarity to the other veins. Eight drills 
«.re kept at work, and In a few weeks and 
for the summer months 12 drills will lve 
kept going, and the present force Increased 
to 125 men.

Ninety-six men are kept at work, 
new sleep camp has been erected, 
second one. capable of accommodating 62 
men, has -been started. A first-class power 
house tort been built, and the ore 1» all 
sorted on shaking or screening tables. When 
all the mine buildings are completed a re
sidence will be built for Superintendent 
Reillngton. «

Company is the Most Desirable 
Executor, Administrator. 
Guardian or Trustee

CHARTBKBD ACCOUNTANT
Trusta and Guarantee Building 

16 KING 6TRHST WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7314

§ll
J.Erie! On Wall Street.

clone?*1 * C°- wired R- R- Boyard at toe 

Thb principal feature of to-day's stock
Stionf l'Ib* i extr,eme dutoés*. the ttuctu-

Irregular aud eonflmÂwrithln 
naifow limits. Some semblance afriietlvlty 

?^i>,‘,yt‘d. nrIn« the first hoar, when 
•the higher prices from Lourlou, followed 
by purchases of about 20,06) rimres for
s!hort^,gr,uiCfh,mt’ lndllced traders to cover 
anprts, aud toe comparative scarcity of,of.
r^,In,*8 *î“lde it easy to bid up prices, 
which ra.lled from small fractions to two 
points or more thruout the active list 'Jb., 
buying demand did not extend bevoud ih ■ 
traders, however, and, is soon as it culml- 
nated the market became very dull wl.fi 
t?, »|J^l<'t!Sral changes occurring friuii time 
to time. There was no news to affect uric • 
movements, and the, crop advices wfil.% 
were coilflirting, attracted only a lan.uid 
interest further reporte of damage were 
received bqt these were offset so far as 
trie grain markets were concerted by tlie 
news that rain and -snow had 'alien where 
moisture was most heeded. There was con
siderable guessing as to the probable uc- 

of the directors on the United States 
Steel common dividend, and the impression’ 
st*lc®d 3o prevail that»n declaration nt ‘t he 
rate of 8 per cent, would be made. It wW 
argued tout such a development would be 
favorably construed as Indicating an ->ntl- 
mlstlc >lew of the outlook by .a group of 
men who are well quuUflcd to judge of con
ditions. In the afternoon there -vas come 
little increase In activity, with a firmer 
tendency, prices Improving In all ;he 
aptlve Issues. The closing was strong.

Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G Beareal the close oft the market: •• 17
I’trhaUs an Important uptuni In the mar

ket may not immediately follow tbe pre
sent status, tho something ike a good 
rally Is entirely consistent, both with the 
logic of events and as following the nl>- 
■aei.ee' of unfavorable Influences. Tbe main 
print is stocks, probably passed into strong
er ho uds, mid there is no reason why ac
cumulations Should not have taken place 
while toe larger banking interests with 
cheap money promised for so long a perl d. 
were In the forecast. Weather and crop 
cot dltlous have not been of .he liest hut 
on tbe other band, trade and railway" traf
fic returns show very little change, n>J 
net earning accumulations have.l>een polug 
oii with scarcely reduced percentage, not
withstanding the Increased expense «if ad- 
mhi'stratlon and carrying charges.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the, closk*':

The market tq-day has developed Import
ant strength with London the buyer of sonic 
15,(XX) to 29,000 shares on balance, and the 
npptarui.ee of quiet absorption " of good 
character In lending issues. Offerings were 
light, and 11; was apparent : hat bear Inter
ests who have been depressing ’prices fer 
a week past had covered at least a por
tion of their commitments on Monday dar
ing weakness aserllied In part to the sfo-k 
exchange failure. The tone of foreign mar
kets show betterment, and a reduction In 
the Bank of Ecu-land rate nay mater-al’x.1 
on Thursday. There was, some short sell
ing on renewal of unfavorable crop advices 
but the ta-st opinion Is that with large* 
stocks of wheat In the bunds of the farm, 
ers aud the prospect for higher prices for 
grain If damage- be cornea extensive Ih • 
rallcoads will have plenty of Imslnes». aid 
■toe purchasing power of ■igrieultvraf Crtn- 
mwrifles wHI not Is? materially curtailed. 
Representatives of nearly all soilslcllarl*s 
of the Steel Corporation ire in this citv 
and report brilliant trade -o-dltions fl’ 
B.-G. submitted a very favorable statement 
of net ' earnings for March, and earnings 
pirdrctloti and orders on "land 
nd larger Than before.

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref 

Foundry ...
do. pref. ..

Hc-cklug Iroi 
K. X. .......
Jvcad ,i............
Great Nor. Ore
Geb. Elec................
-Great Northern .. __
L 3 N, ......... 116 116
111 tools Central .
Iowa Central 
Interboro
Into. Pump ..........
InL Paper ..
Manhattan ....
K. 6. U. ...

do. pref. ...
Metropolitan 
M. g. M. . ,*wv 

do. prof. . ;,
Minn., 8t. L.
Mackay ... .

do. prof. ..
Mo. Pacific ..
M. K. T. .....
X. Y. Central 
North. Pacifie 
Northwealern 
Norfolk * West.,
North Am.............
Out. & West.
People's Gas 
IVi'tisylvanila 
?r. Steel Car ,
Reading ...
Pullman Car 
Rep. I. & 8.

do. pref. ...
Rock Island .,, 

do pref. .,
Pactfle Mall .,
Ry, Springs ..
8. F. 8. ;........
H- 8.................. ..
81c, as ..,. ...
8. J. J.........
Southern Ry .. 

do. pref. ....
South. Pacific .
Texas ......................
16. 8 Steel hoods.
Union Pacific .
T. C. 1. ...........
U. S. Steel ... 

do. prof. ...
U. 8. Rubber.

do. pref. ...
Twin City ....
Va. Chemical .
Wabash com.

do. fref. ,.
WIs. Central 
Wabi.sh bonds 
Wt * U rn Union 
W. X.

120 Zi-20
to It la perpetual and reaponat- 

bi» and saves the trouble, risk 
awl expense of frequent cnangea 

* In administration.

l?iEi •fj* •; 30 39 -■
1

J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

68 79 68% THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.50% 60%. 
'56% new 

147 147% 146% 147
131% 134 139% 131

“ 116 116

M Hi11 17 RICHMOND sT. W.. TORONTOThe banks gained $3,058.000 thru sub- 
trfusury operations since Friday.

«• ■ •
There Is no truth hi the rumor of a new 

note Issue by the Union Pacific.’
...

The steel situation stpenirtheued as a îe- 
snlt of heavy sales last week.

mere la lighter demand for stocke In 
the Iron crowd.

-

fi ■

DEBENTURES
-rAMD—do. over .................... .

-----Î A Qu’Anpelle ... . 100
Tor. Elec. Light:* 145 ...

' L Sanaa—

...-'18% 18%' 18% 18% 
: 25% 25;4 25% 25%

iwOnt ENNIS & 
STOPPANI

i,
14 14

138% 138% 138% 138%
39% 99 ô»% to

...

. 131 134% 131
. 40 49

OS King «1*.
TORONTO

"W.173% ... 
245 243%

.. 173Commerce .. 
Df n-lclon ... 
Hamilton: ... 
In iM-rial 
Merchant# . 
Metropolitan 
Molscns ... 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Royal ... 
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto 
Trader»’ 
Union ...

/245 3»I 210210
. 2224 #

166e • »
Steel and Iron trade reports are more 

cot fident on the situation and outlook. Jas. P. Langley F. C. A. 1
Chartered Accountant.

Auditor. Aaaiguee, Liquidât»?

124%

68% 08% 68% 68%
to 69 «9 09
73% 74% 73% 74%
&>% 30% 56 38

116% 118% 116% 118 t
127% 130 120% 130
140 149% 148% 1J»%
75% 76 75% 70

V: 40 49
292 292 McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Will mail on request copy 
of Quotation Record 
shewing thto recent low 
fignres made on New 
York stocks, the range 
of prices for several years, 
capitalization, bonded 
debt, surplus profits, divi
dends, when payable and 
other useful information.

..
Boston authorities Ixdleve n . eduettou In 

the price of copper would not -iffect cHvl- 
deuds of copper stocks.

Lcpdon la looking for an early rcdccilon 
In toe llank of England rate.

* ■ •
Amalgamated Copper dividend la expect

ed till* week. No change 1» considered 
lll,ely.

221 226 sur-
J , . Phone M IMS. Ï

McKinnon Building ii> Toronto. 122
220 229

14Ô 136 339% WARDEN & FRANCIS
INVKSTMBNT SECURITIHS 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUHOINO, T0B0NTJ 
Tele,hens Main 4403

Alex. Wxbdkn ' 24 1 if. a o. F ha vet v -

ar
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan. . - 
Brit. Am. Aanur..
Canada Landed .. 124 
Canada Perm .
Central Canada 
Colonial lnv<wt 
Domlnlofiv 8av 
Hamilton Prov 
Huron * Erie 
;tn:p*rlal Ixmu 
[.nnded Bank .
Loudon & Can 
London Loan .
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 
Real Estate ..
Tor. Gnu.. Tr .
Toronto Mort .
Toronto Snv .,
Western Assur

38 38 88 38122m ■ »1% 02 91% 92
133 124% 122% 124%
85 36 35 35

194% 106% 101 106%
28% 29% '28% 2»)% 
83% 86 83% 85
21 23% 29% 21%
48 49% 47% 49
43% 43% '43% '43%

. eT The cllutance124 124• • •
Treasury has purchased to date $2|.0)0.- 

OOu government fours, and has n-fjiuIchI 
$33 990,099.

i’4416) 10
73 73

ILLINOIS 
ENGINEERING 

CO’Y.
72 Kina SI. EbsI. Phene 1907

VACUUM HEATING SYSTEMS 
VACUUM drying systems

71 71 8T.* e •
Copper metal Is strong In London. Spot 

advanced t"2 sterling per ton.
• ’ • -

Paris obtained.$260,000 in sov -reigns from 
the Bank of England today.

The net earnings of the Republic Iron 
* Steel Co. for March were $569,028. After 
making all dcMluctlons for Interest, etc., 
there remained a surplus for Mardi of 
$415,213.

123 12:1.3.
185 185 Receipt 

els of gr 
of straw.

Wheat-at 74c.
Barley- 

- Hay—I 
pci- tem: 
mixed. 

Stray)'— 
drain— 

Wheat, 
Wheat. 
Wheat, 
Wheat. 
Pee », t 
Barley, 
Oat», b 
Rye. bi 

Seed 
Red • cli 
Alslke 
Tlmoth 

’ Sfîir»,
Hay fine

Hay. p

sawFruits »
Potato* 
Apple», 
Cabbag 
Onions. 
Celery, 
Phrenic 

, Beets, 
Cairote 

Poultry- 
Turltey

124 124ito 108 One 
and a■. i338%

331%
158%

41% 41% 41% 41%
20% 21

„. . miiiW
. 89% 82% 79% 82%

27% 27% 27% 27%
98% 99% 9-1% 98%

. 183% 136 132% 13!
• 143% 144% 143% 144%
. 36% 37% 35% 37%
• 93% 1C0% 99 ,i.0j%

• i'32% i(J2% 102% 11)2%

184%
21 21

| «3% 84iio mno

a Cobalt Interest In Chicago, but Mr. Ben 
I>even. the well-known advertising man of 
that city, was here the other day, ami 
states that many enquiries are -being made 
there, and’ the lntenvst 1» lucreaslng daily.

Accompanied by Mr. J. V. Keruaban of 
Cleveland he visited Cobalt this week to 
Inspect the properties of the Portage 
Mines, Limit eel. These properties will be
energetically worked this epriitir, ami, ns . . • 2 ' , ., . .. ‘ __’

zJtie « a°ss tAastassres*
„ tu. -• wy -«a sret «*«. pessMukSSSTi -

til..1. ™ - "™1I C"3-1 At -the 40 Ittrsa til tilt- Vuttp.l Rl.tes t-r!,n.S"™UJ-.h- À^Doltold-jn ^.T’bdS.Io ’
Thia UL^V,rlna the reKt of tlie -v<*ar. Cobalt» lying near the Htrdson Bay lot, txvo^n^u also Vita 11 v lnteiv»t4fld In the 4
T- #ec‘^J,e?S?«, m°et ftf Wa hign-grade where the rich find Was recently made, fluds^n Bn7 find a k^v a^re^.ro*lbJ« 

f hL <n>Mrar A **?’ all<3 toe low-grade goc-s good work Is lielng done. 9 err irai huinlrecl , j In Buffalo.
smelter. feet have been stripped, a* a shaft Is They ate mombtors of the tlaae“-Jui4

8 n-lertb2,8c>metlln'‘s 'fell made now down 25 feet. A fine iiew vein was evunany and recently Purcha«ed the soutn-
tlmt n„ effort has been made to awaken dtscbvered last week, running at right Zw?qïïariiteofX^- *

the first concession of Bncke. They were 
well pleased with the result of their visit, 
and wiil\ffave a large gang of men at work 
us soon as their camp buildings are cote- 

Frank Burr Moeure.

I London.—Americans on the curb to-day 
held the improvement made during the 
late afternoon trailing, and closed quietly 
and firm. Arbitrage biiylsg o-f the t'.S. 
Steel stocks was the feature of the last 
Lout. In other dejMirtmc nt.s toe better tore 
va» also well maintained uudetrihe InJ.i- 

aelvk-es from the

Vacuum Seating and drying system* 
designed for the economic application of 
exhaust and live steaas.

Consultation and information free. 
Correspondence solicited.

, —Benda- Large Shipments.
During the months offit N. Railway.........................

Com. Cable .......... ...
Dominion, Steel ..
Elec, bevel. ........................ ...
Keewatin ....................................
Mçx'eân EleC.......... 77 76
Mexican !.. & P........  80
N. 8. Steel ................. 108

Jaifoiro ..... 75% 75
» Parlo ..

...
, , January, February

and March this mine shipped 206 10 tons 
of ore, a-tKl this Is the output, despite trie 
fact that over a momtih was lost bv the 
Installation of the plant and the- loss of 
power This necessitated shutting down 
but toe men were kept at work at the 
■building operations.

During the present month two shipments 
have gone out of to tons each, one of high- 
grade ftinl one of low-grade 
lore carload# -will

38tiuT of more confident 
continent.

f, « / tfcO 28% "28 '«»%28108 14% 14% 
25 25 14%step

Sao
74%Pittsburg.—It Is current gossip that r, 

majority of toe ill rectors >f the U.S. 
a Steel Company favor an im-r-asc In tbe 

ocni-uou stock dividend to % |>er cent, 
quarterly, on tbe grounds that the earn- 

j)lngs Justify even a greater increase, and 
■ also or- the idea that It would have n 
| gcod effect generally ns reflecting the juilff- 
! ir.ent of a body of men who should be In a 
I pcsltlon to iiest read the future of finaaelal 
I anil industrial affairs.

Officials of the Mexican Light & Power 
Co at Montreal received the following mes
sage from the company's general mangt/ei, 
C. H. Cahau. who is in Mevt.-o City : ''Had 
ewtrest earthquake of tw-n'y years itist 
Ins: night. All stations, Necxa, Eloro and 
Mexico City, stooil shock without -limle 
ertvk: trifling damage to distribution sys
tem and telephone wires. ’ .

Halifax, n.s.. April is—Justin King, 
foi merly superintendent of mines for the 
Dominion Coal Company, is suing that com
pany for $85.000. claiming that he whs 
■wrongfully dismissed. Ills claim Is for 
three and a half year's salary at $15,600 a 
year, p.nd for other losses sustained try dis 
n.l.-sut. He hail a contract l'or five year A. 
but,was illsptissed at tbe end of a .year 
an.l a half.

25
—Morning Sales— 

BcH Tell.
10 @ 130

$211,090 e 74% XX on 53 <i 
$000 @ 75xx 5 @ 5%z

82J% '83 82% y.3
z, ,x- ,................... 144 444- 144 14(1
Sate-,, fo noon, 394.400: total sales, 657,900.

Rio. Commerce. 
14 @ 172 

5s 15 te 173
Ï187 @ 4tt

■Imperial.
1 m 224 
5 @ 224%

London Stock Market.
April 15 April 1). 

Last Quo. Last Quo.

86%
.. 85%

Mex. LAP.
109 ® 49%
109 @ 49%

75 ti 49 
$1900 6 80%xx 92 ff 126 

3 @ 126%

Winnipeg. 
50 @ 476 V.

Consols, account 
Coi fols, rnqney . 
Atchison

Sao Paulo. Mcx. L. K P.
$1900 Gil 70xx

86% .811%
80%
95% I

preferred ..
Cl esapenkb & Ohio
Am c v«du ................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
1*< uver & Rio Grande
Erie ................................

do. 1st pref.......... ..
do. 2nd pref. ....

C. P R. ................... ............
tblcago Great Western.
uiiiK-iH11 centrai" ;;;;;; 
Ixidevllle A- Nasa ville 
Kama# & «Texas 
Ntl-folk & -Western' ..

do. preferred .........;.
New York Central 
Ontario & Western 
Pi Utieyivaula
Reading.................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred .
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific ..........

••do. preferred 
United States Steel .

do. preferred 
Wabash com mon ....

do. preferred ..........
Grand Trunk ...............

Gen. Elec. 
!26 *

75 0

do.DciOi. St“L 
75 at no 
75 <ja 00*4

Oil !U
3P4 MacKay.

:« 68% , '• 
3 «7 69% 
25® 08%

41% 42 pleted.
12%

100%
. 12% 
■ 109%

1

Larder Lake
ip

Strndard.
25 e 221

Nêw York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hole!, reported the following closing prices: . j,..
Open. High. Low. Close. f*> >

March ’.............. 10.25 10,S5 10.251 10.35
May ......... ..... 9.60 9.70 9.64 9.63

" Cottc-n—Spot closed. steady ; middling up- 
laxls. 11,15; do., gulf, 11.40; sales, 110. 
bales. -

Twin Cl‘y. 
10 ® 15%

. 30 29%
21% 24Ft . 55 54%

39
180%

12%
139%
15-1 .
119%7

xPref." xxBonds. z Rights.
—Afternoon Sul-s— 

Bell Tel.
46 ® 130 

6%z

Dairy p(
. Butter.

Eggs, ;
per (

Freeh M
Beef, t 
Beef, h 
Rprlrtg 
I-ambs, 
Mutton, 

•Veals, 
Veals,

- > Lfress

3!)
170

:

UNDERWRITERS’
SYNDICATE.

MacKay.
25 ®. Oi l 
25 ® ««% on 1 ti 

1 @ to%x 
1 ® »>%x

14Do min 'on. 
2 245!4 137% 

...150 

...119% 

... 36%

I
if f t Imperial.

37Twin City. 
— 26 ® 96 -

2 ® 224
78are report-

a. . . . a Flv<“ :1n‘l
months loans were hard to place at 5 per 
cent.. 1'«lowers • looking for lower rate» 
The iMtnk statement should show a sili- 
str-utls! easfi gain. Tbe Central Freight 
At#«elation meets to-morrow to c--n»liler 
an advance in schedules. • Thçre-.is. talk Of 
strong bull pools being formed In Union 
Pacific and elsewhere. The -hort Interest 
Is l.-rge. and the reaction has carried prl-vs 
to the correct points from which a snii. 
stantlal advance should be Initiated. There

77i \ Cotton .Gossip.
Marshall, Spinier & Co. wired" J. G. Beaty 

at the cl-osi- of tbe market: '
We anticipate no lmportdnt change In 

the price movement unless it Is all ths 
■resnlt from a ixcverlng of -he short In. 

j tcrest in Ajiiy and a lower market wheri 
j this option shall l>ecome exposed to the 
j liquidation of long contracts. The «pot 
j situation Is not active enough locally to 

this Plument of depression, ar.d 
It Is quite possible that n .leavl-r b-ut 

j will prevail In the option list In the neag 
future, pending this develop ueut.

. 86Gen. Elec.
33- djj. 13C-

Hex; It. & P.
$2000 & 86xx Sao Paulo. $5000 ® 74%xx 
-----:----- --— • to ® 120% ----------- :-----

86Comme - >. We extend an invita tien to investors to jein us in taking

firat grenad floor price ef 10 cents per .hare. The Com
pany has just been organized aad will be managed by 
perteac.il mining man of highest landing. The Company owns 
27 walk located gold Cairns, 1,080 acre» in all, which h^vs yielded 
extraordinary geld value», teoated in the n«w gold district of 
Urder Lake. 60 miles north ef Cobalt. New Oatario, which will 
b. aystsmsticalt, developed. All invs.trr. who join n. will .bars 
in profit, from this ground fleer hast., p.rticipntiDir in ilBme. 
dmte profit or tncren-e in market value ef shares of 500 per cent 
On or shout May 15th Uw * Cs. will in their cu.i.mary ^goroJs 
manner place these sharee upon ti>» market by judicion* sdv.rtia 
ing throughout Canada end^ the United Stats. ,t fifty cents per 

s share; All who join us will share with ua in the profit.7 therefrom

122 121.Can. Perm. 
3 ® 125

30 @ 173
3«%
83%
5.'%

38%
/ Rio. • -v

-*3%
21%-n--"'-1«ni in strongly rprom- 

■ktnded to our friends this morning in dalle, 
(■ -rions -pon cither side of, the s'O'k 
market, owing to certain devrioptnents not 
yet susceptible to clear Interpretation. We 
expect at this time neither a bull nor à 
bear campaign of Important dimensions.

21
m ex-H'% "i FARM.... 82% 89

...137% 138%

..... 91 9#

.... 37% 37%

...il<>1% 102 ^

.... 15 15 ri
>...27

xPreferred. xxBonds. z Rights.

Montreal Stocks.
MONTREAL, April 16. — Closing qu-ita- ' 

tlons to-day: Asked. Hid.:
Detroit Railway .................. 74
Canadian Pacific Hallway .. 178
Nova Scotia .............
Mackay common ..

do. preferred 
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred ....
Toronto Hallway 
Montreal Railway
Havana .....................
Df irjahm Coal .......
T-w In City ...............
rt-wer ........ .. .........
Riphtlleu ...................
Mexican L. A P. ..

do. bonds .............
Packers .....................

- 4 i The pi
class qua 
rorrespo,, 
Hogs; cn: 
Potatoes, 
*»ay, car 

J Butter, d
f Butter tK; Butter' c,
B Butter) c
I h
K ËÊË£ nem ^arkeys,

I ffioT.'
rn É

■ . Honey, y 
IS Honey, .]r

Bobey, ,1 
Evnpevati

1 remove

73% 2:1
31^ M%: WhoisYourExecutor? / Prier of Oil.

' PITTSBURG, April 16.—Oil closed at 
$1.78.

73
68%Ti 6*%,

29% 19%
■ *

A. E. Ames G Go« • 51
Rallr'oaûd. Earnings.

Can. Nor.. 2nd week April.........
„M. K. T„ February, net

Hare you considered the appeietment of a Trust Cempafiy as your Bxeeutoi! 
It provide» absolute security, efficient management and skilful aed oenttoua 

^service, and its duties ars performsd at a minimum coat.
Correspondeace invited.

'«45 LIMIT* D The Trust, and Outrantes Comoany, 14 King street west To 
roato, will act as Truste.» fer the Underwriters’ Symlicite in re- 
ceivmg and holding the .hires and i.suing receipts therefor 'and 
al.» as Registrars and Transfer Agents for the Company. *

For application blanks and full particulars,

Increase.
. $ 1.990,

137,342Investment
SeQurities

Vto
96 !'*%

.. 92%

.5 ' 51 

.. > 80

—Morning Sale»—
PeU rights—1 at 5%, 1 at 5. 43 at 5%. 20 

n> 5% 12, 139. 45, 37, 28 at 5%, 45 at 5%, 
3 at 6%.

Br.nk of Nova Scotia—5 -it 290. 
Winnipeg Railway—50 *t 175%.
Bell Telephone—4 at 129%.
Lake of the Wood»—26 M Tt.

■2 California Rates.
Low rates to Sap Francisco and Los 

Angeles an account of the - Mystlo 
Shrtners. • Ticketk on sale April 27th 

j to May 2nd. inclusive; returning Until 
, July 31st; $74.90 from /Toronto, going 

a and returning direct via the State's to; 
Los Angeles and San Francisco; 134.25 
to San Francisco, gdlmg via the States • 
and returning via Canadian lines. For 
further information (call at Grand 
Trunk City Office, pprthweit corner 
King and Yong^-strefts. : 0 ' ' •

?
t89 73The Trusts & Guarantee Co.' 4-1 call upon or address79%

Resistsars and Transfer agents

HIE 1 EUS ISAM) GUARANTEE CO.
14 KING SI RIET WEST 

TORONTO, ONT.

't
Requirements of Inventors Care- 

mlly Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspon dance.
7 (0 9Ki«3 SIreel East, Taranto

LAW & CO.;
729 - 729 - 733 • 731 - 732 Traders Bask 
Buildit.g, Toreste, Ont.

Limited, Toronto.
[( Prices 1 
B Co.- 85 EiI $.1" R
,, . Ltmpeeted 

inspected
I Country 1

36Two Million Dollars 
Over One Million Dollara

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up *

XI....
j. 12345ri

> JAMES J. WARREN, Manager4 King St. W., Toronto.»

»
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ifd fill particulars to 
"PW request, c«

I ted.

As
TORONTO.

al Securities Co’»
(LIMITED) *

rs Bank Buildlnj 
ronto, Ont.
»uâ Underwriter*.
-1 Land Investments 

r4 Gobi '
e—Main% gatie.Orgsnu^

pportunify
>tfd- Wr.tc for partlcolai* 
If) I. SECURITIES COM 

ED, Traders' Bank BolldlniJ 
tai 'Phone Main 909a

m. ■

on & Darrell
ck Brokers
aad Coball Hocks, bonds, j 

usions bought aad said for 
e>a- Correspondence invited. : 
t. Phenes M. 1486,6259 ed

7 market price fop * ■

H PERMANENT.
0. . IIBTED, 60 YMOSI.
*rd Stock and Mining Exchange.

;

. MERSON
RED ACCOUNTANT 
d Guarantee Building ' 
RMT WEST, TORONTO 
le Main 7014. 135

IKK

ewell & Co.
ON DS
-AMD—/

ENTUBÊâ:->|
sc *»t. W.J

0

OKONTO l|6

angley E. C. A.
-red Accountant.

saignee, Liquidator
orne M. 194».

If Torontj

& FRANCIS

l»g

«BNT SBCURITiea 1 
« lire BUILDING, TOSONTI
shine Main «03. 1

21 X. B. O. FravcM
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IE4TING SYSTEMS 
DRYING SYSTEMS

V

■

ing and drying systems 
e economic application of 

slease.
ad information free, 
le solicited. 36

‘ini whiclk they are sinking 
veh-detined tissmre v-etir, in
itej, of decomposed cal cite, • ? 
: silver values, 
f pe tirrn of Sinerân» * 
ii A. I>oualdson of Buffalo 
so (vitally lntereerteiif In- the 
U. las they are n*e*poo*lbJe 
'“twit dotation la tiuffalo* 
lotbrs x>f the uaxel-Jhie 
reitljr purchased the souta- 
the southi half pt Lot 6, In 
ioi of Iiucke. . They w6Tf 
li the result of their visit, 
ilarjje yùiig of men at work 

v*mp hull ding's are conk* 
Frank Burr Mesure,

;York Cotton.
V i& Co.4 King Edward 
é-follmving dosing prices: ; -g 

High. Low. floe. ‘Mi 
10135 If*. 35 10.25 10.35 
"9|3ltt !>. 70 9.94 869
«‘sed steady; middling up- 

11.40; sales. 110. |fculf#

:on GoWp. 7, *
r * fo. ti-tred J, G. Beûty 
v inartioti
nd important change in 

<‘iiî unjess it Is all til# 
veHngr^of » 'he short In» 
d a lower market when . . 
h N'ome exposed to the 

'fhe . spot’is? foiitnict<. 
rte lve enough locally tn 
lent of depression, and--, 
l»Ie .flint a «leavler tone 
r option Mst In the near 
is (develop ueut.
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THE FARMERS BANK Of CANADA
INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT

Member oî The Canadian Bankers’ Association and 
The terenlo Clearing House

1 western ftrets, 17c to 17 %c; official prices, 
17c to 17*4c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL April 18.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot No. 2 red western winter steady, 9« 
2*4di; No. 1 California quiet, 6s 5d. fru- 
* 1res quiet; May 6s 5144, July 6s 3%d.

Con»—Spot firm; Américain mixed, new, 
4s 4d; Américain mixed, old, 4s 1114d. Fu
tures quiet; May 4s 5%d, July 4a 5%d: 
Sept. 4s 5%d.

Hems—Short cut steady, 56s.
Bacon—Short clear backs quiet, 47s 6d. 
Lard—Prime western. In tierces, dull, :44s 8d. : AS

51 GARS IT Clïï Ï1IÎ0S ADULTERATED UQUflR 
LIGHT IN, TRADE BRISK HELPS HOME INDUSTRY

Sterling Bank of , Canada
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 

cent. (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth April instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (6 per cent) per annum) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and* that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the 16th day of May next. _ The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 2nd May to the 16th May, both days inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Office (60 
Tonge SU, onTuesday, the 21st May, 1907, the Chair to be taken at 11 
am. Bv order of- the Board. F. W. BROUGHALL,
Toronto.» 9th April, 1907. ____________________ General Manager.

v. $

I

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE
CORNER BAY AND ADELAIDE SiREEIS

K1

So Says Mr. Fielding in Excuse 
of Lax Enforcement of Cus

tom Laws* '

Prices# Firm at Unchanged Quota
tions for Cattle—Sheep and 

Lambs Firm

r
Transacts a Geaeral Baa king Busineia ,
Bxchaage bought and sbM. * ,
Letters of Credit issued available ia all parts of the werM.
Interest allowed on deposits of $1.00 And upwards, qompeunded four times a year^ 
Beautiful separate departsaeat aad dressing room fer ladies.
Opta Saturday sights from 7 to 9 o’clock.
We iarice i aspect! en «four up te-date methods and baa kin 
Hoping to attract year account.

Hogs Lcower.
iNew York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, April 16.—Flour—Receipts. 
89,385 barrels; exports, 4155 barrels; sales. 
*4600 barrel*; • quiet and unchanged. Kye 
flour unchanged. Cnrnmeal—Stead)-.

Wheat—Receipt*, 42,000 Irashel*; exporta, 
18,153 busbela; sake. 2,600,000 bushels fu
ture*. Spot easy; No. 2 red, 8314c, ele
vator; No. 2 red. 84f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
northern, Duluth, 91%c, opening navlga. 
Hon, f.o.b„ afloat; No. 2 hard whiter, 8794c, 
opening navigation, f.o.b., afloat. - In re
sponse to rain new* from Kansas more 
long wheat came out to-day. At one time 
price* were nearly a dent off, but in the 
afternoon they rallied on « bullish Snow 
report and covering, last prices shewing 

c to Ho net loes. May 86%c to 80Hc. 
oeed 86«4e; July 87Mc to 88Hc, closed 

87Hc; Bept. 88%c to 89%c, closed 88T40; 
Dec. closed 90%c,

Com,—Receipts, 72,025 bushels; export*, 
17,357 buMhels. Spot easy; No. 2 51 He, 
eleratot, and 54e, fx».b.. afloat; No. 2 white 
66t4c. and No. 2 .velloW. 54c, f.o.b.. afloat. 
Option market was without transactions,- 
closing partly He net lower. May closed 
56Hc ; July closed 55V4c.

Oats—Receipts. 94,500 bushels; exports, 
4460 bushels. Spot stejltly; mixed, 26 to 
82 lb*.. 47We; notnral white, 30 to 38 lbs.. 
48c to 60c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 49c 
to 5344c.

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Easy. Mo
lasses—Steady.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.23c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3,73c; molasse* sugar, 
8.04c; refined steady.

OTTAWA. April 16.—(Special.)—The 
■house" this afternoon took up the con
sideration of some amendments to the 
Çusfôms Act,. and Mr. Paterson, In re
ply to a query by W.
(South York), admitted that the Cus
tom laws were enforced by the fed
eral government, and that he called 
Upon the "minister of justice for that 
purpose. „

Mr. Maclean thought It, peculiar 
that other federal laws were not en
forced, and called attention to the 
fact that enormous quantities of na
tive -srflrits were being doctored- up 
and sold" as Scotch whiskey, Holland 
gin and French brandy, and other 
high priced liquors, thereby defraud
ing the revenue department and, also 
defrauding the public.

/Mr. Paterson said that It wasn’t a 
.matter in his department. It belong- 
fed, to the minister of Inland revenue. 
Mr. Templeman thought->that (he mat
ter belonged to Mr. Paterson, and Mr. 
Paterson being thus appealed to sug
gested that the matter belonged to 
the finance department. Thereupon 
Mr. Fielding startled the house by 
saying that this sale of adulterated 
liquor encouraged home Industry.

W. F. Maclean: “I knew that you 
had become a rabid protectionist, but 
surely you do not defend this fraud?"

iMr. Fielding: "I do not défend It. 
but sifter all It does have that effect.”

iMr. Maclean pointed out that the 
excise duty was leas’ than the customs 
duty, hence thé revenues of the coun
try was decreased by hundreds of 

. thousand* of dollars a year. Not only 
'this, but the public were cheated and 
’Imposed upon" and honest merchants 

who were anxious to sell Imported 
goods were subjected to unfair and 
dishonest competition.

.Mr. Templeman then remembered 
that the matter might, after .all, be 
under his jurisdiction. He was un
able, however, to suggest a remedy.

Receipts of live stock "(A the City Mar
tel since Frida»" l”»t were 52 carloads, 
(imposed of 868 cattle, 569 bogs, 68 (Sleep 
and lambs and 197 calves.

Owing to light deliveries, trade was brisk 
at about the same prices as quoted for 
cattle at the Junction, when quality of 
cattle is considered.

63 E - •Country hides, green..... 0 08
Calfskins, No. 1, city......... 0 18
Calfskins, No. 1* country. 0 11 
Sheepskins, each*,.,....... 1 65
Horsehldea, No. 1, each X. 3 60 
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow, per lb..........

WEATHER UNFAVORABLE 
SOT PRICES IRE LOWER

; i
oii W. R. TRAVERS; General Manager. ;;175 F. Mlaclean8 75

. O 80 0 82

. 0 05*4 0 06 SOÎXXXXSOÎKXXX XX XXXXXXXXKXXX I

^ THE YONGE AND QUEEN BRANH
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« THE CANADIAN BANK 
' OF COMMERCE
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Exportera.
Not many shipping 'cattle were on sale," 

but those offered were readily picked up 
at fair prices, ranging from 16 to 85.36 
per cwt. Export bulft, 84 to $4.40 per 
ewt. I

Butchers.
There was an active market for best but

chers. Prime plckq» lots sold at $5 to $6.25; 
loads of good at $4.75 to $4.95; medium 
at $4.50 to $4.escrows, $3 to $4.50; can
nera, $1.75 to $2750.

Feeder* and Stoekers.
Harry Murby reports a fair trade In 

Stockers and feeder*. Short-keep feeders, 
to 1150 lbs. each, at $4.60 to $4.75; 

steers, 900 to 1050 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.59; 
steers, 800 to 900 lbs. each, at $3.90 to 
$4,15; stockera, 600 to 800 lbs. each, at 
$8.60 to $4; yearlings of good quality, $3.50 
to $3.75.

Market Notes.
Charles Dunning got nine of the choicest 

spring lambs, which dressed 40 tbe. each, 
and his first lot of spring chickens a* will 
at a choice lot of imported vegetables.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Expert Snow Sends Out Pessimis
tic Despatch on Crop Damage 

From Chicago
;i.:PV -ft :■ ■■/ ■<-*•

£a /

lThe following were the last quotations st 
the board of trade call board. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
ride points ;

Bran—No quotations. '

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions,

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 9i*4c bid,North

Ü< World Office.
Tuesday Ehrenlng, April 16.

JTSÿ.ÆnÆT.
*««« ~-r

than yesterday. May corn %c lower, and
W1 nfilpeg car Torn wheat to-day, 171; Wat

^Chicago car lots today, 46; contract 20; 
corn 424 6; oats, 410, 69.

Northwest care to-day, 655; week ago,
065- rear ago, 222.

Primary receipts to-day, wheat, 598,000; 
shipments, 268,000; week ago, 680,000, 283,- 
000- year ago, 268,000, 218.000. Coro to
day 537,000, 613;000; week ago, 594,000,
K jear ago. 292,000, 912 000.

Bra detract ’s reports world s 
Wheat. Increase, this week, 561,000; last 
week. Increase. 4,534,000; last yeer.decrease,
1206,(500 Corn this week, decrease, 921,- 
OOoTlest week. Increase, 4Ï3.ÙOO; last year,

m.
lne from the southwest, Says : The wheat 
crop of Kansas Is lr) a critical Condition.
Bugs are present everywhere, and lncreas- 
Ing rapidly In heavy soAitlern wheat comi
ties Actual damage from bags Is scarcely 
apparent ret, except near file south Une 
of the state but they are as mimerons as 
tue» we’-e bi (’entrai Oklnhoma two weeks 
ago, and everything Indicates similar re- 

- mjcV'ii" w-hent. and 
permanent damage from this cause Is al
ready apparent. The plant is thruing yel
low and Is unthrifty,, so that the bug In
jury will he easier of accomplishment. Oats 
are making no growth and are sickly. The 
Oklahoma wheat crop Is a failure, except 
In tihe extreme north, where n small yield 
might he secured. The condition for whole 
territory 1» hardly above 25.

NEW YORK, April 16—Washington.— bid.
The weather bureau At noon to-day Issued 
Its usual weekly report on conditions in 
the crop country. It. follow* ; In nearly 
all districts east of the Rocky Mountains 
the weather during the week ending April 
15 was decidedly cold, and for the most 
part dry, altho New BtiglAnd and por
tions of the Middle Atlantic States and 
Upper Lake region received mote than the 
usual amount ef precipitation. The a boor.
mal It low temperatures were generally un- -li,...
favorable In all districts east of the Rocky hV,„a£° ilv it n o—-,
Mountains, freezing temperature extending
tq the southward of Kansas and Missouri. Klng^ Edward Hotel reported the follew- 
and to the central portions of Alabama and jng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Georgia. Heavy frost occurred as far trade : 
soiith.as.ibe..PSEtbero Iportlona of the West 
Gulf states, the central portion of the East -Ï
Gulf states, and to tbe South Atlantic “ay
coast. Generally fnvoraWe temperature “uly - ■
prevailed in the Rocky Mountain and Pa- “Pt.............
rifle coast regions, where the weatltier was Lorn—. 
milder thnnUieonl, ttltho freezing tempera- May 
tnre oecitrre* in the Northern Rocky Moun- "ul>' •••
tain regions)! and frosts in Washington Sept...................... 48*4
and Oregon. Heavy snow fell In the upper Oats— 
late region and New England, and over 
the Interior portions of the Middle Atlan
tic states, and light snow In the Ohio and 
tipper Mississippi Valleys. Drought Is be
coming severe In the Central and Writ 
Gulf districts. Mountain streams In the 
Central and Rocky Mountain regions were 
unusually high, ns the result of melting 
enow. t - ■
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Bay. Milch Cows.
Not many cows on sale, and price* 

ranged from $40 to $50 each.
Veal Calves,

About 200 calve* sold at unchanged quo
tations, ranging from $3 to $6.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
The run of sheep and lambs was light, 

scarcely enough to mate a market. Ex
port ewes sold at $5,to $5.50; bucks, $4 to 
$4 50; yearling lambs, $7.50 per cwt.; spring 
lamlis, $6 to $8 each, or an average of $7

No. 2 goose, 95c buyers, sellers 99c. *
■■ *r---------

Buckwheat-c-56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2. 53*4c bid; No. SX, 52c 
buyers; No. 3, 60c bid.

Rye—No. 2, 00c bid. ,

Metal Markets.
NBW YORK, April 16—Plg-lron—Steady. 

Copper—Dull. Lead—Dull. Tin—(Julet; 
Straits, $40.37*4 to $40.90; spelter (lull.

f

MAVBEE, WILSON & HALLHIGHEST PRICESOats—No. 2 white, 36*4c sellers, buyers 
88*4c;^0. 2 mixed. 87*4c bld, 38*4c sellera»

Peas—No. 2, 79c sellers, buyers 78c.

Corn—No. 8 yellow» 52c Md, Toronto,'

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 7S*4c; 
No. 2 mixed, sellers 72c, buyer* 71e; No. 2 
red, seller* 73c.

visible : |CATTLpi
Cable*? Are Steady—Cattle Strong, 

Hog* Firmer lit U. 8. Markets. ’
NBW YORK,April 16—Beeve*—Aecelpta, 

1272; no trading; feeling steady. Exports 
to-day, 1070 cattle, 10p sheep and 2860 
quarters of beef.

delves—Receipts, 255; no trading; feeling 
steady.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1323; sheep 
nominally steady; lambs weak to 10c lower; 
prime clipped lambs sold at $7.85 per 100 
lbs.

Hog»—Receipts, 4670; none on sale; feel
ing nominally firm.

ARKETS. t&SS “"«""".TORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle ‘ bought and «old o* 

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WISE US FOR INFORMATIOffOF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we , 
will mail yotl our weekly market report. „ 

References: . Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg bfi 
H. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

each. Paid in-Cash for BUTCHERS 
aad FARMERS'' Hogs.

Deliveries of bog* on the market were 
light, about 600. Mr. Harris quotes selects 
at $6.40, and lights and fats at $6.15, with 
market easy at these quotations.

Representative Sales.
McDonald & Mayliee sold : 11 exporters. 

1350 tbs. each, at $5.10 cwt.; 18 butchers, 
990 lbs each, at $4.75; 7 butchers, 990 lb*, 
each, at $4; 13 butchers, 830 lbs. each, at 
$4.10; 14 butchers, 1020 lbs. each' at $4.80; 
9 butchers. 910 lbs. eaCh, at $4.70: 5 but
chers, 1140 lbs. each, At $4.13; 7 butchers. 
1010 lbs. each, at $4.40; 7 butchers. 1100 
lbs. each, at $5.15; 25 butchers, 980 lbs. 
each, at $4.75; 5 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $3.90; 25 calves, 120 lbs. each, at $5.25; 
6 calves, 220 lbs. each, at $4; 12 lambs, 85 
lbs. each, at $7; 11 cows, $86 each: 1 cow, 
$40.

Maybee Wlleoa & Hall sold : 10 butch-
| era. 1180 lbs. each, at $5.80; 18 butchers, 

1200 lbs. each, at $5; 18 butchers, 1000 lbs, 
each, at $4.00; 25 butchers, ■ 1010 fi», each, 
at $4.90; 7 butçhers. 999 lb*, each, A,t $4.85; 
18 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at $4.85; 20 
butchers, 1040 lbs. each, at $4.85; 4 but
cher cows, 1400 lb*, each, at $4.80; 4 but
cher cows, 1100 lb*, each, at $4.80; 4 but
cher cow*, 1170 tbe. etfeh, at $4.80; 12 but
chers, 1130 lb*, each,' at *4.75; 2 butcher*, 
1000 lbs. cash, at $4.50: 8 butchers, 070 
lbs. each, at *4.45; 2 butchers, 1160 lb*» 
each, at $4.75; 3 common ’ butchers. 1140 
ft», each, a,t $4; 5 common butchers, M2M 
lb*, each, at $4; 4 riiort-keeps, 1260 lbs. 
each, at *6; 2 butcher bulls. 1080 lbs. each, 
at $4.25; 1 butcher bull, 1070 lbs., at $3.60; 

*1 milker, $38. Shipped pne load out on 
order to client*,

Cbrbett & Henderson sold ; 5 prime but
chers. 1150 lbs..'.each, at *5.85; U good 
butcher*, 1100 lb*, each, at $4-90; 6 cows, 
1050 lbs. each, at *4; 10 butchers, 980 Ihs. 
each, at $4.70; 2 cows,-1100 lbs. each, at 
$3.75: 2 rows, 1050 lbs. each. At $2.75. '

R. J. Collins bought 21 butchers, 990 lbs. 
each, at $4.62*4; one load of cows. 1000 to 
1200 lbs.1 each, at $2,75 to $4.25 per cwt.

Frank Hunmlaett, Jr., bought 25 butchers, 
1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.85; 28 caives- 
nt $5 to $9 each.

George Rowntree bought about' 200 fat 
cattle for the Harris Abattoir Company, as 
follow* : Picked batchers’ lots at $5 to 
$5.80; loads of Rood at $4.50 to *5; mo
di urn butchers’ md good caws at $4 to 
$4.50; fair to good row* at $3.60 to $4-

Fred and J. L. Rowntree bought two 
milkers at $95 ten pair;. 35 butchers at *3 
to $4.25 per cwt. for cows, nnd $4.75 for 
medium to grfod butchers’ tattle.

Wesley Dunn bought -125 calves at $6.50 
each; 25 yearling lambs at *7.50 per cwt,;' 
15 sheep at $6.50 per cwt.; 10 spring lambs 
at »n average of $7 each.

I). O'Leary bought 23 butchers, 1050 lbs. 
each, at $4.90; 4 fat cow*, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $3.90.

George Damn bought one load of export
ers. 1300 lbs. each, at $5.30; one load or 
cows and bulls; 1000 to 1400 lbs. each, at 
$3.25 to $4.40. v , - ,

C. Zeagmon & Sons bought one load of 
butchers. 1050 lbs. C«ch, at *4. i'3-x seven 
bulls. 800 to 1400 11». each- at S3.50 to 
$4.35: one load, of stoekers, 700 Ihs. each, 
at $3.65.

Tallow and Greasecreate. I
morn-

?WRITS FOR PRIORSFlour Prleee.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85, track, To

ronto: Ontario. 90 per cent, patents, $2.67 
bid for export; Manitoba matent, spécial 

brand*, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.

.

8* Atlantic Av«. TORONTO,
I ;Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.50 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.10 In barrels. These price* are 
for delivery bore; ear lot* 5c lea*.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotations 

to-day on Winnipeg future* : Wheat—April 
77c Md. May 78c Md, July 79>4c bid. Oat»— 
April 35%c Md, May 36%c bid, July 87c

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, i1200 HOMELESS KEPT.
MCDONALD & MAYBEE
Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 96-WeLUngton-avenue, ' 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange1* 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jnnqtion. Consignments. of cattle, sheep - 
and hogs are solicited. Careful apd per
sonal attention will be given to consign» 
ments it stock. Quick sale* nnd prompt 
returns will be made. . Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. , Dominion BAnk, • ' 
Esther-shreet Branch, Telephone Park 787.

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. W. MABEH.

.. 0 * -
H

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April 16.—Cattle—Receipt», 

4000; firm; plain to beat steers, $4.40 to 
$6.75; heifers, $3.15 to $5.50; cows. $3.50j 
to $5; bulks. $3 to $4.50; calve*, $2250 to 
$6.75; etoc ters and feeders, $2,50 to $5.15.

Hog*—Receipts, 12^00; 5c to 10c higher; 
choice heavy shipping, *6.75 to $6.77*4; 
light butchers. $6.75 to $6.80; light, mixed. 
$6.72*4 to $6.76; choice light, $6775 to $6.8U; 
packing, $6 to $6.72*4; Mgs. $3.50 to $6.75; 
bulk of «oie*. $6.70 to $6.76.

• Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,000; firm; 
sheep, $4.25 to $6.60; yearlings, $5.25 to 
$7.75; lambs, $6.75 to $8.75,.

IHouse of Industry Annual Report 
, Shows Strong Financial Standing.

The seventieth annual meeting pf 
the Toronto House of Industry 
held yesterday.

The trustees, were all re-elected for 
the ensuing year. With the exception 
of Controller" Shaw, who was replaced 
toy Controller Harrison, and Rev. C. 
Ensor Sharpe, who takes the place of 
the late Rev. E. L. King, the board 
of managers also remains the satire:

A marked decrease in the number* 
seeking aid was the feature of the 
annual report. During the year ex
actly 1200 homeless persons were shel
tered at a total cost of $8192; 42,805 
meals were supplied to : casuals at a 
Cost of 2 2-3e per meal.

It was further shown that the work 
done by casuals returned good value, : 
and that the Institution was partly 
ielf-suipporting.

The finance statement showed cost 
èf maintenance $5412 with an overdraft 
of $600.

I8LAND GAS PIPE BROKEN.

The officials, of the Gas Company 
are busy these days trying to locate a 
break In the gas pipes between the 
city and the Island. Yesterday a 
small dredge and several divers were , 
engaged at this work, but did. mot 
meet” with any success.

The cause of the break Is unknown, 
altho It mlgqt be due to Ice or some 
other hard substance coming In con
tact- with the pipes.

•>

This successful and highly popular remedy, used îj 
in the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Kostan, •- 
Jobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the -j 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of-the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

was,

THERAPION No. 1 .
in aur*markably short time, often a few days only, *5 
remtoveTuHdischarges, superseding injections, the >£ 

of which does irreparable harm by laying the » 
idation of stricture and other serions diseases. ,o

Leading Wheat Market*.
May. July. Sant.

87*4 88%
88*4

New York ..... 
Detroit ..............

Muta-::::::
Dulutfa
Minneapolis

S
: %% 5*

. 89*4 88*4 88*4
. 80% 82*4 82*4

. 86
80 81*4

dheS^painDand swelling of joints, secondary symp- * 
toms, ro#t, rheumatism, and all diseases for which w 
it hafcbeen too much a fashion to employ mercury. & 
sarsaparilla, fcc., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth g 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly y 
eliminates aU poisonous matter from the body. 4

THERAPION No. 3 *
tor exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality1, 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, r° 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, 8ic. It pos- - 
sesses surprising power in festoring strength and N 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- . 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. ^

THE R A Pf ON ttepSpa,.
Chemjsts throughout the world. Price in England H 
Î--9 per packet, In ordering, state which of the ° 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade E 
Mark, which is a fac-simile of word ‘theeapion ’ 
as if appears on British Government Stamp (in >, 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every «° 
package byorder of His M âjesty's Hbn. Commis-. 2 
ssbnees* and without which it is à forgery." ^

East Buffalo Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO, April 16.—Catfie—Re

ceipts, 160 Bend; firm; prime steers, $5.60 
to $6.10.

Veals—Receipts. 300 heed; stow and 25c 
lower, $4.25 to $7.75.

Hog*—Receipts, 2600 head; active and 5c 
to 10c higher ; heavy, $7,05 to $7.16; mixed, 
$7.10 to $7.15; yorkera, $7.16 to $7,20; pig*, 
$7,16 to $7.25; roughs, *6 to $6.20. ••

Sheep nnd Lamb*—Receipts. 2600 head; 
fairly active: sheep steady; lambs 20c lew-, 
er; lambs, $5 to $9.30.

n^lfARRf 

M HURRY
*■; 'j

Commission
Salesman.

Feeders anti 
Stocksps a 
S pa cI a tty
Consignments soli# 
cited. Address- 
Western Oattle 

Market.

Open. High. Low. Close.
■ --- s ■»'

.4 78*4 78% 77% 78

82% 81%

I

81% 80%882

7.. 47% 47 
.. 47% 47

36% 47 British Cattle Market.
LONDON. April 16.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are steady at ll%e to 12*4c per 
lb., dressed weight ; refrigerator beef la 
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

40% HI’ I48 47%

PUDDY BROS.].r
May »..
July 40*4 40*4 40%
Sept...................... 36*4 35*4 85% 38%

Pork—
May .............. 16.07 lff.07 15.87 • 15.87
July .............. 16.10 16.12 15.90 16. to

Rlbs-r

44 44 43*4 s* UMITBD,Woodstock Filly Sale. »
WOODSTOCK. April 16.—(Spécial.)—The 

sole of Imported fillies came off auccese- 
fully. buyers being present from the west 
a* well as nil this part of Ontario. Prices 
Were fairly good. Fifty-two fllUég. from 
10 month* old up to 3 yeara, sold for near
ly $15,000. R. M. HOitby. Manchester. 
Ontario County, got several taking home 
the highest priced one at $500. Full par. 
tlculars of sales will appear In Friday’s 
farming edition of The World.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dreasati Hogs, Beef, Etc. 38

8.52 8.52 8.45 8.46 
8.70 8.70 8.67 8.67

Sept. ......... .. 8.80 8.80 8.72 8.T2
Lard-

May ....... 8.62
July .
Sept» .

Off!ces: 35-37J arvis St*May
NO LEAK OF RELIEF FUNDS.

SHANGHAI, April 16.—Investigation 
shbwe-’qtiat the plans of the famine 
relief committee are admirable. There 
has been.no leakage of the funds ad
ministered by foreigners.

A house to house Inspection has re
sulted in 60,000 famlUes, totaling 500,- 
000 fâ. mi ne sufferers, belrig .enrolled by 
the committee," which Is attempting to 
provide food for them until the har
vest. ,

J-uly

J
CORBETT & HENDERSON8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 8.62 8.00 8.02

8.80 8.80 8.75 8.7»
.... 8.92 8.92 8.85 8.87Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush

els of grain, 15 loads of hay and one load 
of straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall sold 
*t 74c. *x

Barley—Two hundred bushels wild at 57c, 
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at. *13 to *15 

per' ton for timothy and *10 to *12, for 
mixed.

Straw—One load sold at $14 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush. ...$0 72 to $.... 
Wheat, goose, bush.;... 0 07 0 63
Wheat, fall, bush
Wheat, red. bush. «......... 0 74

.........0 75
..........0 5Ô
..........0 44
.........0 05

COMMISSION SALB3MBN0 9

• Cattle, Slifcep and Hog*. *
Western Cattle Market, Toronto, 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathurst-etreete branch. | ;

Badly Hurt.
a reamer at the Pol- 
sustalhe'd severe In-

Chlcago Gossip.
Charles Hong, 

son Iron Works, 
juries about the head toy falling twelve 
feet from an upper floor. His rac 

badly bruised, and Dr. Thdmip-

INDIAN WAR ON BROADWAY.Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G, 
Beaty at the close ;

Wheat market was unsettled to-day and 
ruled generally lower.

There were conflicting reports of rain 
and snow.

The- focal traders were pessimistic thru- 
out, and the market felt the weight of the 
long wheat that has been unloaded during 
the last two or three days.

The government report showed a trace 
of rain at Dodge City, and predict* clear 
and freezing temperature to-night, and fair 
to-morrow.

There was heavy liquidation by commis
sion houçee early, but later they turned 
buyers, which firmed the market ugx The 
market closed fairly strong.

Reports of damage to crop by bugs and 
dry weather continue to come In from the 
southwest and In Northern Kansas. While 
tihe crop Is reported to he In good condi
tion now, there Is considerable anxiety as 
to what will happen if they do not have 
rain.

Bimts & Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mitchell:
Wheat—Factor* that hare been Ignored 

for several days had recognition to-day, 
and. In spite of the continued circulation 
of damage reports, exerted sufficient In
fluence to shape the tendency of the mar
ket downward. Liverpool came weaker; 
receipts liberal, and some light raine were 
reported from Kansas and other districts, 
where needed; this made the market less 
susceptible to adverse reports, and at no 
time during the session did the market 
show recuperative power. The selling was 
led by cofnmlsslon houses, which' Indicated 
that outsiders who had bought Wheat when 
sending damage reports, considered the 
situation 'less acute, and were ended voting 
to secure profits. Loenl professionals Were 
also on the selling side, and there was 
considerable May liquidation In 'evidence. 
It Is still a weather market, and, reports 
of an adverse nature must be expected to 
cause nervousness for the present, but on 
rallies we favor the selling side.

Corn and oats responded to selling of a 
rather desultory market. Induced principally 
by the weakness In wheat, but Influenced 
also by an increase In receipts. The mar
ket, however, did not show weakness, and 
will recover sharply.

Melody & Cq. had the following at the 
close :

Wheat has been weak from the start, ow
ing to lower cables and reports of snow 
having fallen in Kansas. Temperatures 
were very low; In many cases 18 below 
freezing point, which must have caused 
dnhiage, which will be apparent later. Cash 
markets were easier and sale* rather small. 
Less was heard of damage by bugs, owing 
to the weather conditions, but they will 
no doubt be heard from later on. More or 
less damage has been done to winter wheat, 
nnd with this possible we believe wheat 
"will l>e a purchase In case of any further 
'decline to-morrow.
l Corn—The market closes with a weak 
undertone, and some further decline is pro
bable In the near future.

Oats—We look to see July and September 
oats sell higher eventually, but would not 
care to buy them now, except on setbacks.

One Fires Two Bullets at Friend, 
But Shots Go Wide.

e

son attended him, having him removed 
to Grace Hospital In an ambulance.

$
NOW YORK, April 16.—The spec

1tacle of two Sioux Indians in full war 
paint In'what might have been a fight 
tv tjte death if interference had not 
come, created almost a panic In crowd
ed Broadway to-day.
Charger and Ban Wolf, the offenders, 
are both under arrest.

Charger and Wolf were walking 
down Broadway together In war paint 
and feathers when they got Into an 
argument over Charger’s wife, now 
dead. Charger drew a revolver, and 
pointing it at W*airs head, fired twice. 
Both bullets6 went wide. A policeman 
and a bystander sprang upon him, and 
In an Instant Wolf sprang to his erst
while enemy’s aid»

J0 740 73

SNOW IN MICHIGAN. ' ■>Peas, bush. »....,
Barley, bush. ....
Oats, bush................
Rye. bush .............

Seed
Red clover, per cwt. ..$14 50 to $10 50
Alslke clover, per cwt. .10 50 13 00
Timothy, per cwt...... 5 00 7 00
Straw, loose, ton......

Hay, and Straw-
Hay, per ton..............
Hay, mixed ......................
Straw, bundled, ton--?.

Fruits and Vegetable»
Potatoes, per bag............$0 80 to $0 95
Apples, per barrel............ 2 00 3 60
Cabbage, peredoz.............. 0 30 0 40
Onions, per bag................  1 80 2 00
Celer)-, per dozen....... 0 30 ' 0 60
Parsnljps, per bag...,».. 0 60
Beets, per bag......................0 00
Carrots, per bag..................0 40

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$015 to *0 20 
%Tlng chickens, lb..... 15 0 18
Hens, per lb......................... 12 » 0-14

Dairy Produc
Batter, lb...............................
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

per dozen .................'..
Fresh Meats—

Beef forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $0 50
Beef, hindquarters cwt. 8 00 9 50
Spring lambs, each.....". 0 00 10 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt....12 50 15 00
Mutton, light, cwt........... 9 00 11 00
Veals, common cwt...» 6 00 7 00
Veals, prime, cwt............ 8 50 10 50
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 9 00 9 25

057 WHY “PAGE FENCES WEAR BEST”
__________________________________________ <________________ ____________________■ .. ... 1

0 45 Willie Big Upper Peninsula Is Catered—All Re
cords Broken.

DETROIT, April It.—The entire up
per peninsula and especially In the 
Vicinity of the Soos, Is snowbound. 
The storm started early Monday and 
had not abated this morning. Opera
tions on buildings and log-driving Is 
at a standstill. It Is estimated that 
lumbermen will suffer many thousand 
dollars’ loes. There Is sleighing to-day, 
and snow plows are running to keep 
the walks clear. All records havte 
broken for this time of the- year.

SPAIN'S NAVAL OUTLAY.
MADRID, April 16.—The minister of} 

marine to-day declared that the naval 
program ' to be presented at the open 
ing of the cortes comprised fresh ex
penditures, amounting to $16.000.000 
annually and lasting for several years.1 
It is understood that the total of 
appropriations demanded amounts to 
$64,000,000.

• A NY Page Wire Fence will be a GOOD Q0METIMES they call the ordinary fence 
fence when any other that costs the O wire “hard steel spring wire.” The 
same is scrap. ' Simply because of name fools plenty of folks, but it 

the kind of wire that makes a PAGE needn’t fool vou. Ordinary fence wire has 
— Fence and the way it’s made. hardness without strength, with litt’e or no

Every OTHER wire fence is made either spring, with no “ temper ” to it. It’s LOW- 
from soft wire, or from hard drawn wfce. GRADE steel wire. It has not half the 
Best of it is called 10-point carbon ; strength of Page wire. Page HIGH- 
the poorest, 6-point carbon. But the wire CARBON wire is HlGH-grade. 
that makes a PAGE fence is THIRTY- Test the two kinds for yourself,—# piece of 
point carbori, —a Steel good enough to make ordinary fence wire and a piece of PAGE wire. Heat 

fv, both cherry-red. Plunge them into cold water,axes, or mower teeth. . — Take them out and bang them with a
Now carbon puts SPRING in hammer. The PAGE wire will snap like

Steel —toughens its fibres. Car- glass,—it is tempered As hard as a steel
bon givessteel tensile strength, needle. But the ordinary wire isn’t-the power to stand strain, ÆST
that would put ordinary wire fj f&W! k \ wire is ALL in the temper,—which
out of business. So the 30-point À 7 f LI I A Y lfl ordinary wire hasn’t got.
carbon in the wire that makes Kl H l A------À B] W So 0>jly-high-grade stoel wire,Pa8e Fence and ONLY Pa« ■ VOW ■ M
Fence — IS there because it ink JB you are fencing for a lifetime, you
MUST be there to makç a JfJm can’t buy a fence that will come
fence worth buying. within years of lasting as loqg.

Only this 30-point carbon wire SZ
stays coiled when it is coiled, as it than common fencing) or costing as

■ is in the Page Fence (other fences _ _ -üjtle in the long run, .as—
crimp the wire into shape-and that crimp £eSTt£f TK.?ÆceetfôffîÆ
or.kink straightens out and s|ays straight because its wire is cdiled into shape lengthwise_
with the first strain). Put enormous stram not crimped, as other fences are. 
on the high carbon, coiled Pagç wire, draw - The fence that’s rust-proofed byheavy galvanizing, 
it put straight-and it tomes.right back ^nt*0an^^
into perfect coil shape when the strain is u as almost everfasting/fell ns what you want 
released. THAT IS the test of GUUU a fence for, andliow much fence^and we’ll name you 
wire — Page Wire Fence stands that theleast price you can afford to pay.
test No other fence does stand it £$$ Cbü/Tf M'Tkt, S

7 006 00

$13 00 to $15 00 
.10 00 12 00 
.14 00 ....

BRIGHT CHINESE PUPIL been

o'45 Attends Brockvllle Public School and 
le Making Progress.

BROCKVILLE, April IS.—(Special.) 

—Of the 1000 pupils attending the 
Brockvllle public schools there is one 
Chinese scholar, Hung Sing, a boy of 
14 years, whose father runs a laiA*dry 
This Is the first Instance In the history 
of Brockvllle of a celestial attending 
the public schools, and, the child is 
making rapid progress with His stud-, 
les. Altho his father may desire the 
lad to receive a good common school] 
education and become adapted to the 
methods of this country, there is be
hind the Idea a shrewdness of policy’ 
Which few will realize. On entering 
the country the government head tax. 
of $500 had to be paid to secure the! 
boy’s admission, the same as for &' 
male adult, but should he continue his; 
studies two years continuously the law 
requires that the whole of this amount 
must be refunded.

$0 27 ts $0 32

0 20Of 18
■■

V

FIRE ON WHARF.

■BOSTON, April 16—Fire broke out 
In a warehouse on the central wharf 
this morning. An explosion on the 
premises of the Eastern OU Co. was 
followed by a . terrific blaze. Several 
drays containing cotton were set on 
fire, and were dragged out into At-' 
lantlc-avenue. The lose was $100,000. .

Calls . Leftists, Bomb Throwers,
ST. PETERSBURG, April 16—V. V. 

@hàlgin, a reactionist, workman de
puty .from Volhyma, was excluded by 
Vice-President Pogansky, who presid
ed, from to-day’* sitting df the lpwer 
house of parliament fou calling the 
members of the ' left party . "Bomb 
Throwers.’’

FARM produce wholesale.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
rriss quality; lower grades are bought at 
(■orreapomllngly lo\vi<r~quotritltins :
£J°es, ear lots. ewt...
1 otatoes, car lots, bag... 0 90 
uay, car lot?,, ton, baled..11 00 
Butter, dairy, ,1b. rolls.... 0 25

W. tubs .........................; 0 22
Hutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
gutter, creamery, boxes.. 0 20 
"Utter, bakers’, tub..".... 0 10 

new-laid, dozen.... 0 16 Turkeys, per lb....................... 0 15
Ppr ll>.................... 0 12,ftowl. per lb.................... 0 08

cheese, large, lb.................... 0 14
twins, lb.....................0 14*4Honey; 00-lb. tins................ 0 12

îî°!*!r’ lAlh. tins.....................0 12
fiuaen sections... 2 00

B'aporated appfes, lb, „ d 08

Hides and Tallow.
rrices revise,] dally by E. T. Carter & 

m i. ? Front-street, Wholesale Denl-
Kkhùs Tulîôw Hric.s; Caltskln*antI sheep-

IrmnUT'! !‘|!!^S' No- * rowsvsteers. .*)) 10% 
Coun , s! ,d,'S' Xo- 2 ci>ws. steers. . 0 09%
Uuntry hides, cured.........$0 09 to $....

v*8 2*- to 50
95 !

'
26

FOUND DROWNED.30 . -t :27
CAYUGA, April 16—(Special.)—The 

body of James Ross of Dunn ville, a 
butcher, aged 43, was found in the 
canal lock at Dunnvllle late last night. 
He had been drinking heavily of late. • 
Doctors worked over his body for two 
hours.

He leaves a wife and three children. ;

Factory for Adelaide Street.
A deal has been concluded between' 

Frank Dhteen and the H. H. Williams. 
Co., whereby the latter have secured' 
240 West Rlchmond-street for the 
Downer Company, and the price paid, 
was $100 per .foot, the total figures be
ing $8606. The bur-chasers Intend erect
ing a factory.

20
17

14
09

In
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. »

2 75 l
The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effector! Monthly 
Regulator on which women can

0 09

The PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. Limited Idepend. Sold in three degrees 
'St of strength—No. b t ; No. 2. 

O 10degrees stronger, |S; No. 3, - 
1LJ * for special ease „ 15 per box.
»F j Hold by all druggists, or sent 
/ vf prepaid on receipt of price.
/ \ Free pamphlet. Address: ÎKE

fiMK IIE0I8INI CO-TOBOKTO. OsT. i JrmtrlyWvidaai

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. April 16—Butter—Firm, 

mu'lumgetl : receipts. 5739.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged: receipts.2218. 
Kggs—Kiisfer; receipts. 35.204; state, 

Pennkylraniln 'and' nearby, brown and mik
ed, firsts to extra firsts, 17*4c tv 18%c;

79-83 Wellington Street West, Toronto, Canada
WalKerville Montreal St. John •Winnipeg »* ■ V

4
■55§‘

Iv.1’*.**■■ '

J

4
>■

V:

fSBLîM*
- Montreal and 

ew York.
STARK S CO.
Teraate Stoss Kxohsan
l ' 26 Toronto
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bouj'ht from George Robinson a right 
of ‘way thru hi» land between Yonge- 
street ahd the Canadian Northern Rail
way, , and a large force of laborers are 
now ■ engaged in making a connection 
between the two systems. When this is 
done the interchange-of freight is ex- 
peoted to prove a great source of con
venience to the business men of, the 
town and district.

The Misses Page, who recently remov
ed here from Concord, have just anout 

. completed a handsome residence on 
Yonge-street.

J. H. Ràymer will erect an elevator - 
coal sheds at the railway station. 

John Sheardown will also erect coal 
sheds at once. Altogether it -is 
said that a dozen houses would find 
tenants at once. "

At a large and enthusiastic meeting of 
the members of the Methodist. Church, 
held last night, arrangements were 
completed for an expenditure of some 
$2000 in the rénovation and general im
provement jof that structure. It is in
tended to complete the work by May 24.

1
YORK COUNTY ANO SUBURBS
•vwwivvvvvvvvWvvvvvvvvvvvv THE TWENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF

Centi

m» ■HpapK-
The Western Bank of Canadafg

ONTARIO

SIMPSON--1•• -V.REVIVAL IN BUILDING 
JUNCTION OF ROADS

:
-

RBGISTIRBO

H. H. FUDGËR,' Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager. WED., APRIL 17 5

81
=OSHAWA,

! 10,000 Yards of 
*' Linoleum to Go

HELD AT THE HEAD OFFICE OF THE BANK, ONRichmond Hill Makes Great Pro
gress—Diversion of Railway 

at Newmarket—Items,
Wednesday, April 10th, 1907« il

" ——... . , umi vuuu, m,■. Dr. MeIutoslL
F.’ W. Oowan, Qsq., John McLaughlin Bsq

Thé following shareholders were present John Cowan, Esq 
Thomas Miller, Esq.; H. Swan, Esq., F. W. Cowan, Qsq., John McLaughlin, Esq W. 
F. Cowan, Eeq , H. McMillan, Eeq., RJ S. Hamlin, Eeq., R. C. BaWtt, Bsq., Thos. 
Patterson, Eeq., W. W. Tamhlyu, Esq., O. Henry, Esq., and odhers.

The President occupied the chair, and Mr. T. H. McMillan acted às Secretary to 
the meeting, - . , -

8TORONTO JUNCTION, April 16.- 
The exceptionally bad condition of the 
town's streets this spring has empha
sized the necessity for prosecuting the 
work of improving Dundae-street from 
the city limits as far west as the town 
limits. The delay which has so far 
marked its progress will,- it Is hoped, 
not have the effect of putting the 
work over until another season. The 
abnormally heavy traffic coming in 
over the country roads to the west, as 
milk, brick and sand, render the wirk 
of making- a road sufficiently solid to 
withstand .the traffic, no easy ohe. The 
fact that the “good roads” system out
lined by the legislature does not ap
ply to incorporated towns Is said to 
militate against the success of the 
scheme generally. The conditions in 
Toronto Junction this spring are 
Wore than in the east end.

The concerts given by the scholars 
of the^ Sunday school of Davenport 
Methodist Church to-night and on 
Monday evening were most enjoyable 

• «vents and attracted large audiences 
on each occasion. Every number giv
en was well gendered, while the work 
of the school orchestra was a revela
tion to those who had not hitherto 
had the pleasure of hearing them.

The question of the appointment of 
a permanent town engineer is under 
the consideration of the council.

It is said that the necessary number 
or objectors to the proposed liquor li
cense has been obtained.

- L ' /

8i•v REPORT.
Yoùr Directors Hâve pleasure tn submitting the twenty-fifth Financial Statement 

of the Bank for the year ending Feb. 28th, 1007.
The business Of tie Bank has conchilled to be progressive. The net profits of the 

year have amounted to $88,941.01, out of -which two half-yearly dividends at the rate 
of seven per cent, iper annum, amounting to $38,044.79, have been paid, and the bal
ance. $48,296.22, ha* been carried to-.the credit of Profit, and Lose account, to 
dealt with In the accounts of the coining year.

Tile deposits of the Bank have increased $406,734.89, and the gross assets $408,- 
961.17 oyer the previous year..

During the year several subsidiary offices were opened, the coat in connection 
therewith being provided for out of the profits of the year. ,

The Agencies of the Bank have'all recently been Inspected, and1 found In a satis
factory condition. - ,

The losses of -the year have aeon of a normal nature,
JOHN COWAN, President.
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V8 to; 8Balmy Beach.
, The residents of jihe eastern por
tion of the city. apparently have ser
ions cause fo-r complaint. ___
Park being closed and Victoria in 
private hands the right of way thru 
these grounds has- been closed and 

. there is now no way -of access to the 
beach. The roadway north of Queen- 
street has never been opened, its di
rection having traversed part of each, 
estate. The residents of the district 

-have started

\Y/E challenge the best 
; v dressed men in this 

city to com* into 
st#rc and say they 
Zet »ny better clothes 
from a custom tailor than 
we are

be 4

88 7Munro
kour

can$ n8 8
8 8 GARNIshewing all ready STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OFt to wear.

In overcoats the 
materials aad stylish tail
oring would cost at a 
tailor shop $35, our price 
u only $25.

In suits, the same qual
ity of serge, made up .In 
the same wa), would costv 
$3° or $40, our price for 
“ Terlus” serge suits is * 
only $20.

The Western Bank of Canada 8a movement to petition 
the councils of Searboro and York for 
the Immediate opening of this tfooro- 
fare.
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gOn Wednesday, April loth, 1007.
Statement of Profit for the year ending 28th February, 1907.

To-Dividend No, 48,,,:.*...;..
To Dividend No. 49.__________
Carried to Profit and Loss Ac 

count ............................ ................

■iEast Toronto.
RA«T .TORONTO, April 16,-Patrick 

.Garry, an old resident-of the <toWh, Is 
■seriously ill." Mr. Garry resides with 
his son on Enderby-road.

While Arnold Bros.* team was being 
driven along Stephen so rr-avenue yes
terday, the drawbolt fell out, caus
ing the whiffletrees to fall and the 
tongue to drop, pulling the driver 
fl?<LSeriousl? brulslng him. In their 
3JVer..the bri<J*e the team nearly 
collided with a lady wheeling a baby

0TheV ,were «topped -before 
reaching Swanlck-a venue.

-Mrs. Robert Taylor of Lansdowne-
llUWULpro8v“ment.ry '°W’ ahd 8hows

The seats for the

81 8Balance carried forward from 
Profit and Loss Account on 
Feb. 28th, 1906 

Net Profits for the year., ...

$19,230 00 
19,394 79

45,433 56

'
h 7V. $ 137 31

83,941 01 mx/
1 d$|

18
& m■I$84,078 33 $84,078 35

.$ 46,093 93
35,932 00

it iSlSl!LIABILITIES ASSETS.

8...$ 555,000 |B0 
... 300,000 00
.. J 467,450 00 
... 4,571,107 92 

77 09 
19,394 79

Capital Account ......
Rest Account ..................
Nbtee In Clreuiatiou ... 
Deposits with Interest..
Due to Dividend- 48........
Due to Dividend ..

^>ecle .'.............................................  . .

Legato ................ .......
Deposit with Dominion 

emme-nt to eecure Note Cir
culation ..................... ...................

Notes - and Cheques of Other
Banks ....................   ........

Due from other Bonks in -Can
ada .... . a .. ....'a. .........

Due from Royal Bank of Scot
land ............ •>

Due from Banks in Foreign
Countries ...... .....................

Dominion, Provincial and other 
Debentures .:.....

Assets readily convertible. $2,300,928 
Bills Discounted Current...... 6,547,700
Past Due Bills (fully secared).
Real Estate ...................................
Mortgages on Real Estate' ....
Banking Premises ..................... 30,420
Office Safes and Furniture ...‘ 20,920

out

VGov-

8
“^8

i <25,455 50 

80*826 71 

. 1,193(858 46 

74,249 92 

32,053 83 

812,458 00

North Toronto.
A sacred concert will be held “in 

-Zion Baptist Church, BgMnton, to
morrow evening under the auspices of 
the Young People's Society, at which 
the Centennial Methodist Sunday 
School choir and orchestra will give 

■ their Easter service of song.
(Rev. J. C. Tibo, who resigned his 

pastorate of the Eglinton Presbyter
ian Church, Is leaving for his new 
Held of labor at Webbwood, Ont., to
morrow, in company of his little son, 
Oratg. The family will stay in Eglin-- 
ton till the middle of April.

A meeting of the bbard of health 
was held last night,In the town hall. 
(Dr. Jeffs, the

8I* hate and furnishings the 
articles themselves will ap. 
peal >o those who have 
artistic eye. *

; 1
|K8nn{. c( _ . . — new beach school

postiion.rlVed’ and are beIn* place<l im.m
8/* Weston.

The executive of the West York Con
servative Association will meet In Wes- 
î?r‘ J" Saturday to arrange à date for 
the holding of a convention for the se- 
lection of a candidate for the legisle- 
t^T’ckThe meetlng ,s called for 3

8 819,1081 I

40c and 50c Qualities for 
_ • 28c, Thursday
(\V}E never had such a thoroughly satisfactory stoçk of 

r 1. Linolemn. We never had so much- of it. The
*--------- space at disposal for its display is altogether in- n

- - sufficient.
We will have room in plenty when we .get into the 

> new building, but
The trouble is we must just crowd the stock up worse 

than everdiecause of the disturbance of reconstruction.
So reduction is now the order of the day and linoleum 

Q being particularly bulky is treated with least consideration.

10,000 yards of Extra Heavy Scotch - 

Linoleum, 2, 3 and 4 yards wide, in 

block, floral/ tile and

84-86 Yonge St. At credit of Profit and Lues 
Account 8 845,433 56

"V ' ‘ $5,958,463 27 $3,938,463 27
ly aâded a great number of new mem
bers, and have received: notice of their 
acceptance into the Lake Sailing and 
okiu Association. v* *- /■

Dingman’s Hall was the scene of a 
merry gathering last night, when the 
comedy, “Jerusha Dow’s Quilting 
Pa5tyWwfts Riven, largely by local tal
ent. The proceeds, which amounted t< 
a goodly sum, will be devoted toWart 
assisting in the payment oir the mort
gage fund of St. Matthew’s Church.

Mr. Leidy of the firm of Ridout & 
Strickland, is said to have concluded a 
large real estate deal, involving suffi- 
oient land for the erection of about 300 
-houses. The details are not perfected 
as yet, but the amount involved is con- 
sraerable, and the property is located 
an Pape-avenue.

The name chosen for the new street 
thru the E. A. Macdonald property, 
“Donview,” is not received with 
mixed favor. Any one of the other 
three under consideration, Highland'. 
Glencoe or Glqnbôro, is' generally look
ed upon as having-- been more appropri
ate. ;

Simpson-avenue Methodist Church is 
making excellent progress, the exterior 
being practically all done. A month 
will probably see the work well ’ com
pleted.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club’s 
first annual in their present handsome 
club rooms, will be held tonight. Thé 
evening will be a social ’ one, and the 
attendance promises to be very large.

Kew Beach.
At a meeting in Kew Beach Church 

«et night for the purpbee of organiz- 
™g the Kew Beach Brotherhood, an ,
address was given by Rev. J. ,A. Mac- Ronk the mqmier tn Which they
pwrpwe ^therh^ w^to^hv ^ S^VV/wilJeSphijah'sqcoiAed by ,Mr. Miller, moved that the thanks of the

rasasiSgB&g awHMSgrzf! ir irr:
»... ' —__ . ,~r~— ... 6. Dr. McIntosh, seconded l>y Mr. Henry, moved' that this ineetihg" do now pro-

’ Toronto High School Easter oeed to elect bxJhqDot eight Directors to fill the place of those retiring, and that
Examinations. Messrs. C. W. Brett a-nd John McDkùghltn be scrutineers for said election, ahd that

Form IV —Vera Rchmiruin -r am the poll remain open for one hour to receive the votes of the shareholders, but thatmot Baird '*79 tetof. r j- « should five" minutes etopee at any time without a vote bring taken the poll shall be
7i: hki»ar Bade 65, Eileen declared closed, and that the, Scrutineers be paid $4 each for their eervlces.—Car-

iMurray 61, Stanley Thompson 51, At- tied 
(L«d Shepard 60, Gordon Beakett 43,
William Givens 34, Roy Morrlsh 30.

IIL-OUve 9ptoute 79. Alma 
Knights 70, Jessie Mulrhead 66, Elsie 
Hutchinson 66. Nellie Walters 55. Ldly 
Redman 54, Beryl Gray 54, Violet 
Luke 44, Elmore Pugh 
Gray 36, Leo Doyle 22.

Form II.—Dora Redman 82, Archie 
Trebllcoek 76, Melville Fieldhouse 69,
Ida Mode land 69, Gordon Davidson 67,
Josephine Leslie 67, Maud Chester 66,
Harry Lewis 64, Arthur Burrell 64,
®CaJTy Doyle 68, Gel De Laplante 62,

Oarveth 61, John Bmpring-hara 
Cowling 55, Myrtle Raeburn 

«. i'THlle Ryan 54, Clara - Baird 51,
^rne<st Guest 51, Florence McMillan 
49. Adella Goldsmith 48, Maud Cra
ven 47, William Heal 47, William 
Thompson 46, Cecil Hodge 44, Regin
ald Meade 42. Roy Oke 40, Irene 
Thompson 35.

Form I.—Agnes Annan 87, Edna Cas
sidy 86, Alda Sproule 85, Oherl sio- 
man 83, Edna Seaman 80. Hazel Field- 
house 79, Gladys Saaminers 78 Ar-
,M^vSrmaQA76’-®tuart Clay 74, Alleen 
McMillan 70, Hazel Macdonald 69.
Mabel McMullen 69, Samuel Newland 
67, Everett Booth 66, Edna Law 06.
_Gerti« White 64, Verna Edwards 63,
Roden Britton 62, Pearl Cameron 62 
?^ML0l2!erod 61- «lathe Cowling 60, 
fcaro-ld Brown 57, Maud Hawkins 57.
Wesley Gray 56, Harry Macdonald 
Florence Walters 66. Rtibert Hall 54.
vS^fwd.erion PercY Moore 49, Jessie 
MaJbbott 49, Elsie Fox 49, William 
Meade 49, Hanford Annie 46, William 
•Burgess 45. Richard Bonnetta 44 Gil- 

PerJ7 13, Glen Etta Muir 42.
William Connell 41, Laura Adams 38-

1. Moved by the Chairman, and seconded by Mr. Hamll-n, that the report, as read,
among the shareholders.—Carried.

». nr. aminci, «ivuu» Swan, moved that the thanks of the shareholders
are due and herebv tendered to the President, Vice-President and Directors of the :

- " ' " njtve conducted the affairs of the Bank during

u->r. Jens, the new medical health 
officer, took- his seat 'and was intro- 

i duced to the members. The board de- 
; elded to amend t-hle, bylaw regarding 
■ the keeping of pigs And- Ito prohibit 
anyone from having ohé or mdre pigs 
without permission.

The sanitary condition of the build
ing at the rear .of the town hall was 

and'the authorities 
better shape, 

com

be adopted, printed.I
I :

Ü ’

8• commented upon, and-t)
- ' ! 'Will be asked to put It In r

The sanitary irispeetbr will 
, mence his tout at once.

A meeting of the ffha-hce committee 
was held last night, 
declined to accept the recommenda
tion of the board of works as to the 
numbering of the houses.

The matter

8y
The committee '

The -Scitntineefs reported -the following eight - gentlemen as having received the 
niKUilfpotiS ' vote ‘of the shareholders, sjs. : John.vCbwan, Esq.. R. 8. -Hamlin, Esq.,. 
W. F. Cowitli. Eeq., Dr. McIntosh, W. F. Alien; Eteq., T. Paterson, Esq., Robert 
■McLabghiln,' Etoq.’,' ahd Jy A . » Gibson, Esq., winy were duly elected Directors for the 
ensuing venr. A'voté of thanks was then, teddered to the Chairman for hie able con
duct in the cfaalr, and the meeting then, adjourned.

At'd subsequent meeting of the new Beard, John Cowan, Bsq- was unanimously 
elected .President; atifi R. S. Hamlin, Esq., Vice-President.

1 ' \

f: I of laying a concrete 
walk on Sherwood-àvenue was referr
ed back to the cimml^tee. 8 /

. ^

!un- 43, MiltonRiverdale.
The Rev. Provost Macklem will speak 

in St. Clement’s Church, corner Brook
lyn and Queen-streets to-night, and the 
offertory will be for missions.

The Alexander Yacht Club have late-

parquet patterns, J Mto*.( 

regular 40c ahd 50c, Thursday, per1

T. H. MeMILLAN, Cashier.
1

. *

PAWNS WEDDING RING 
TOSAVE WIFE AND BABIES

GRAND OPERA REPERTOIRE.
square yardProgram Arranged ifor Massey Hail 

Performance Next Week.

xxietxxxxxxxx-xxxxxxxxxxxxVIOLENT EARTHQUAKE - 
SEVERELY SHAKES CANADA

The repertoire for the San Caries 
Grand dpera Company, appearing at 
Massey Ball next week, has been ar
ranged as follows:
^Friday, April 26-La B-oheme. with* 
Miss Alice Neiteen, Mlle. De Reyne, 
Signor Constantine, the great ten» 
and Signor Pooari. ’

Saturday matinee—Two operas, Don 
Pa squale, with Miss Ned lien, and Ca- 
valleria Rusticaha, with Mile. Turoufojjc 

Saturday evertf-ng. April 27—11 Tro- 
. va tore, with Mme. Lillian. Nordica and 
Signor Martin.

«__ :

Newcomer in Ôîty is Charged Un

just Rates by Pawnbroker— 
Pitiful Tale Told.

*

Don’t Trust “Fireproof Safes ”
If yon wsnt your bai» records, bonds, insurance policies, etc., absolutely 

preserved mxn Fire, Water or Theft, place them in our

Newmarket. .
C. G. Ross, general manager of the 

Newmarket branch of the Bank of 
Montreal, has been confined to his bed 
for three weeks" with an attack of in
flammatory rheumatism. The genial 
manager will. be heartily welcomed on 
the streets again.

The Metropolitan Railway Co. have a 
large gang of workmen employed in 
building, the new cement and steel 
bridge over the G. T. R. tracks at the 
point where that road crosses Queen- 
street. From .this place a long trestle 
extends to near the works of the Unit
ed Factories, where it again joins on 
to the granding from the north. When 
the new road now being ballasted to the 
west of Yonge-street is completed, the 
Metropolitan rails on Main-street thru 
the town will be taken up. Consider
able complaint is heard respecting the 
hifghland narrow condition of the road
way on Queen-street .rendering passage 
With, a team dangerous if not altogether 
impassable. The Metropolitan Railway 
Co. are hopeful of completing the road 
to Sutton by May 1, but the wet wea
ther is greatly retarding the work of 
construction.- , ■'

The severity. of the stprm ,was so 
great to-day during the afternoon that 
the construction company called off the 
men engaged on the railway.

Out thru the country the land is so 
wet that some apprehension is felt re 
garding the date at which seeding 
operations will begin. Many of the 
farmers are getting scarce in —eir, sup
plies bf hay and straw. The ground to
night is covered with-a mantle of.snow.

The present season has been so far 
a fairly good one for sugar making.

1 .?9ne of an Unusual Type, But Even 

" More Serious Than 
Ordinary.

1

—One of the little stories of the strug
gle of a brave man in a new country 
against want, the disregard of his fel
lows, has come to light thru the de
tective department, and In this con
nection Inspector Duncan is consulting 
with Crown Attorney- 'Corley as to the 
prosecution of one of the city pawn
brokers for charging rate» in exçess 
of those allowed by the act.

The legal rate is 2 per cent, per 
month, but if the tickets issued to this

l| Private Safety 
Deposit Vaults

RENT
•2.00. and up 
per annum, 
according to" 
alee.

kill!-}

Tj$» ‘
We hear and read of violent earth

quakes in the West Indies, San Fran
cisco and Mexico, with great destruc- 

: Hon of property and human life, A 
most violent earthquake shook Can
ada the other day, and while the sels- 

! Tnograph did not register the undula
tions the vital statistics of Canada 
irtade a record that the vibrations 

I «till very marked in the hearts and 
• consciences of thoughtful people. When
I it was officially announced, that the
■ ' . earth had opened its hungry mouth 
ft In 10,000 places during the past year 

! to receive 10,060 .victims - of tubercu- 
ft : teste, or consumption, ■ and 17,000 other 
k chasms opened to receive Canada’s 

contribution to the victims of pneu- 
F" j tmonia, la grippe and other p-ulmon- 

I ; axy diseases, Canada received- an 
k * earthquake shock tenfold more Serious 

•than any of those mentioned, but by 
■ many regarded as the . visitations ot 
i On '’inscrutable Providence.” Tf even 
! a small proportion of these people who 
j have gone down tq untimely graves 
i had been aware, or had any true 
j friend, be he physician or relative, to 
: have advised them that toy the use of 
! CPsychlne their chances for life would

London Painters Strike.
tOJTDON, April 16.—There is a 

painters strike on in town, and it Is 
inconveniencing citizens. The painters 
are asking for a-atiiolrhum Wage of 30 
cents an hour. The bosses refuse to 
pay the scale indiscriminately, 
-painters, have* quit work.

The most: scientifically, constructed and the strongest in Canada. Guaranteed to
ber B*rictly fireproof, Water-proof, Burglar-proof. Access
daily, -except Sunday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturdays.

r rivale Cempoe Rooms with all con-1 Special Storage Vault* (or trunks, plate, bric-a- 
venieneee toroxammlng paper* and trao- brao, heirlodtoa, art arorke, etc. Indispensable tor 
aactiag business. | city residents who leave

66,

The
the summer. Earlare t If you can’t call and Inspect, write for booklet, “ SarSTT Dsposit Vaults."■r

THE UNION TRUST CO oman speak truly, he was charged 16 
per cent., white the receipts show 
charges as high as 25 per cent, per 
month.

LIMITED
Tonn*le Building, 174 and 176 Bay Street, TORONTO
MONEV TO LOAN FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTIES FOR SALE

HEALTH AND BEAUTY
Three Tin

■ËÉfet^E)
These tickets tell a pitiful

Com« From the Rich, Red Bleed Made 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

Beauty is more than skin deep- 
blood deep. -There is no real beauty, 
no good health without rich] red blood. 
Lvery graceful curve, every sparkle of 
the eye, every rosy blush, comes from 
rich, red blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are the greatest blood builder and 
beauty maker in the world. Everv dose 
actually makes new, pure, rich "blood. 
By making new blood Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills sharpen the appetite, soothe 
toe worried nerves, regulate the-health. 
They banish paleness, clear the com
plexion, bring rosy cheeks and spark
ling eyes. They'give plenty of strong 
blood for all the delicate functions of 
womanhood. Miss Mary Jackson, Nor- 
mandale. Ont., says : ‘‘For upwards of 
three years I suffered from anaemia. 1 
grew so weak I could scarcely walk 
about thé house. I had no color in 
my face, my lips and gums were blood 
less, I suffered from headaches and 
dizziness, and fell away, in weight until 
I weighed only 94 pounds. No tr -ai
ment gave me the least benefit until I 
began the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. Inside of a few weeks after be
ginning the piHe I began tq grow bet
ter. and they soon restored my health, 
and while using them I gained 14

tale, bare and brutal.
This man, who is young and vigor

ous, came to the. city With his wife 
and eight small. children from Eng-
land on Jan-rO^Ten days later he "be-. Yau Can Study With Profit 
gan his. pitiful pilgrimages .to the — - "
pawnbroker. He ts\a carpenter, but ““ ‘®w realize that twenty-five
could get no work. \ Per cent, of all,disease has its origin in

First it was the boys’ boots that 8°me interference with the, function 
went—two pairs of tlîèm, and a soft 01 elimination.
of clothes. He received $3 and was The whole body exists bv reason of 
charged 30 cents Interest. The next the transfusion of fluids through its 
day two pairs of boots went for $1. component parts.
The charge was 10 cents. On the 25th Up to a certain point the body has 
three pairs of boots Went for $1. This power to object to destructive elements 
staved off, hunger and cold till early but this power; is lirtiited ’
in February, when, driven to the last When it happens that the body is 
strait, his wife’s engagement ring loaded with wsktes and poisons which ' 
went for another dollar. Then the wed- it can’t éliminât#, fermerrtation decay 
ding .ring wept tor the same sum. and germ- life run riot through the’
And -then -the hoys’ last clothes went, blood. - *

tengingis of these strangers in a new no bismuth, no injurious metalic in-
The man’s overcoat went for $1.50 ^Sucli^a medicine'bf the 

and then his underclothing, and, last sjhle assurance tn ef-»r^*n?JeateSj pOS" 
of all, the dresses of his little daugi*. man n^hellîh sîd,it ^ » ®n.d WO"
tens brought one more dollar. healt^ sP,rlts contentment.

Then camé succor: A citizen heard nna cnls ^ ac^levt,d »nd fam- 
of their plight. The man was given it»rm>“lp-ji™ade ^®ry,day by Dr- 11 am- 
work. Then he told hi-s story, which ““jnB.PüIs, as this letter proves, 
was/so hard to "believe it has arous- . Newfoundland, Miss Lillian
ed his suspicion; The employer knew "n™<my of Upper Gullies, Conception 
that the man was being defrauded it r18^’ J" Pra’se of Dr. Hamil-
his story were true. Ho sent him to "r?n 8 "uls. I must say that I have used 
Inspector Duncan, who advised him to *hem with grand success for three 
pay no more. He stopped and, having years. They never fan to cure me of 
work, he Is now living In the eastern indigestion or constipation. Formerly 
part of the city, happy -With his", wife: my face was full of pimples, but now 
and children and making his way. my complexion is clear and ruddy In

*----------—25-----------------  more ways than I care to mention have
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills helped fie; they
would be good for every woman to Rev. Jos. Follick.
“insist nn having n, rr , R*v- Joseph Follick. retired Metho-

Insirt on having only Dr Hamilton s dtst minister of Kingston, died at the'
at U«il fiv®..b°xes f°F ft. residence of his daughter, Mrs. Johns-
PnUcn d^ar5S’ u J*/ ?aii from_N. C. ton, Niagara Falls South. He was over 
Poison & C°., Hartford, Conn., U.S.À., 80 years of age. and h/ad been 52 yeaxs 
or Kingston, Ont gin the m-inlstry.

These Medical Facts I

Ammunitionit is DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE -. Earl Gr 
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We carry a full line of all size, 
shells, loaded with black or smeice- 
less powder. Special loads put up 
to order. v"I- LIALISFS

in all Ohronl e 
diseases. One 
visit to office ed 
visable, but If 
impossible send 
history and 2 
cent stamp for 
reply. Consul
tation free.

rhave been as 90 Is to 100, how many 
! badges of mourning would have been 
unworn, and how many thousands of 
valuable lives , would not have 
gone out in ' darkness as moriu- 

,meats of almost criminal ne- 
'g-iect or ignorance, rather than 
“visitations of Providence.” Thousand» 
of happy restored consumptives and 
victims of pneumonia, la grippe and 
many other fatal diseases, who have, 
been snatched from the verge of the 
grave and brought back to health and 
friends and home, join in mighty cho
rus: "Psychlne saved me.'^

"I think there Is nothing to equal Psy- 
ehine for Its wonderful health-giving quali
ties. I took colil on my lungs. I was very 
bod. Psychlne cured me, and this year I 
have not hail a eold once. M.v riephew, too, 
had a dreadful cough about a year or two 
ago Doctors saiil Me. lungs were IxuMy 
« (Tec ted. but thanks to Psychlne hé is now 
« blgl strong young man. I will always 
rêcoiiiniend Tsvchlne. It save<l two of lie.”

MISS X. E. HL’MPIIIUES.
Ilolyrood, Ost.

Psychlne Is a trail druggists, BOcSand 
$1-00 bottles, or Dr. T. A. Slocum. L1mr ^ 
ited, 179 King-street west, Toronto.

TICE LEWIS & SON,1

limited.

Cor- Kino and Victoria Sts.. TorontoRichmond Hill.

RICHMOND HILL, April 16.—After 
less than a week’s illness from pneumo
nia, Miss Janet Maofionald, one of the 
oldest and most respected citizens of 
the town, passed ÆW#y," at an early nour 
this morning. Miss Macdonald was m 
her 09th year, [and until within a few 
days ago, had.always ehjoyed the oest 
of health. She resided with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Benjamin Macdonald, and 
is survived by a sfcter. , The funeral 
will take place ■< from the residence, 
Centre-street at L o’clock ; on Thursday , 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and will 
be preceded by a short service at the 
house. Miss Macdqnald was a mem 
ber of the Presbyterian Church- 

Mrs. Woods, who fell recently on the
steps of the Presbyterian Church Md
fractured her hip, is making splendid

FOLLOWING DISEASES TKEATED: 
Insomnia 
Neuralgia *
Headache 
Diabetes - 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emission

And all Special Diseases of*Men 
. and Women. _ ; i -

Office** Ocr. Adelaide and Toron to Sts. 
Honrs : 10 to 1 and 2 toe,

Bundaye: 10 to 1.
DRS. EOPB8, and WHITE

26 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario ',‘X
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powerPiles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness

’Syphilis
Turners
Rupture,

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits] 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
fir ght’s Disease 
varcoceJc 
Last Manhood 
Salt Rheum

PRIVATE DISEASES:vX

1 >'eF°oûeCÈ’ebmty!11ec^
‘ ol e rt.uli oifoll, ornccc.l
| Veatoh^Ga?^!

■ tht only sure cure and no oad 
|| sltcreffects.
| tKIN DISEASES 
|| »)itl.tr rciultcf Syphilis 
* * i tot. ho.mercury used it

iits-.tr.cnt ol Syphilis.
DISEASES OFWÔMEN 
Painful or

AII
E

;
9». pounds in weight. I can strongly re

commend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill3 to 
all pale and feeble girls." J

I L
Profuse 

Menstruation *=d si 
o a.m. to 8 p.m. uisplacemoeu of tbs Womb, 

SUNDAYS 
0 to Jl a.m.

HOURS:There are thousands of p......  ■■■■■■ anaemic
girls and women throughout Canada 
who should follow the example of Miss 
Jackson and give Dr. Williams’ Pink 
pills a fair trial. Bright eyes, rosy 

P The* present summer promises to be a cheeks and perfect health would soon

ff«!iSÿ%srs: arsaANichoUs will rem^el two on Yonge- by medicine dealer3,^^by^mati at 50

street east, and Mr. McWilliams wi cen * . williams Medicine Co., On request of the prisoner’s couns»:
bSss, -s:- wl KS$fir&- «■*"**»* .»■*•

5
The above ars the i >ijiAl

ii** of 131 FIRE BOAT AT ISLAND.„ »

Fire protection on the Island wllMjJ 
more extensive and mobile than In 
former yeags., Joseph Goodwin’s 
launch, the. jielüe- Bly, haa been fitted 
up with 500 fbet of two-inefl hose and 
whl.be able to bring two good streams * 

• to all Water front blhzés. She will 
patrol during t he de v- I vine at Cen
tre Island at night.

J,
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM
NO.,I CLARENCE St}.. COB. SPADINA AVEPleads Guilty to Bigamy.

LONDON. April 16.-blames Belbeck, 
a London Township farm laborer, ap
peared before Judge Mar,Beth this 
morning on- a charge of bigamy and 
pleadèd guilty".

see
jams’1 -

GOOD DIAMONDS 
wanless & CO.

168 Yonge St.
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